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At the annual conllllunieation of the Grand Lodge of Indiana in 1870,
l F'\"'\l'.'·\' W. \~S-- Bl'o. John Caven. from the Committee on I~oreigll COI'I'eSp()lHleJl(~e, 

presented a I'cport 011 the Grand Orient of l~rallce in which certain 
statements wel'e made that we pronounced Crl'oneous, and relUarke!l 
that we were at a loss to understand from what source the data had 
heen ohtalned, In reply, the report of the Indiana Committee for 
1871. presented by Bro. Thomas H. Austin. cited the "Masonic History, 
the l"irst to the Thirty·third DClgree," by Robert D. li'oJger, as 
authority for the statements made. and gave several pages of quota
tions from it in support of their position. Having, in the meantime. 
examined the "History" referred to. we expressed the following 
o}>inion upon it in our report for 1872: 

'We find that the book [Folger's History] was written in the interest 
of the old Hays·Atwood Supreme Council of New York, and inci
dentally of the Foulhouze Supreme Council of ,-"ew Orleans. Advo
cating the claims of these spurious bodies, the work is of an 
unscrupulous and bitter partisan character, and in all our reading 
we have never met anything so little deserving the name of "history." 
The items relating to Louisiana have evidently been furnished by 
Foulhouze or one of his adherents. and the manner in which facts 
are misrepl'esented or glossed over, renders the work wholly un
reliable as a hook of reference. 

Noticing this, Bro. Caven, in his report for 1872. says: 
'l'lw Imlinnn ~Olllll1itt(,(1 (,nn, of eOl1rHe, have no other pnrpose than 

to ho e"I'I,.,,,t, amI theil' I'(jl-lilioll il> fllily HIIHtaiuo<\ hy tho extractl! 
from I.'olger':; History. It is immaterial for what ll(\I'I'OlW tho hool( 
was written. or what his prejudices may have been. Tho extI'acts 
which he recites from the records of the Grand Lodge of Louisiana, 
the Grand ConSistory of Louisiana, and the Grand Orient of France 
prove our position without one word of comment from the author. 

\ 'Ve took it for granted the book was true. It contains three hundred ...., and sixty-one pages of discussion, and four hundred and seventeen ,..., of what pm'ports to be copies frolll authentic records. .:rhe documents 
we have copied from his book bearing upon this case, it will be ~ ohlicrvetl. purport to iH) Jit/:ll'al transeripts, reciting even the formal 
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parts, such as the addresses of the ditlerent bodies, with exact dates 
and the signatures of tbe offi<:ers. If Folger is correct in his quota
tions from the records, then tlte Indiana Committee were correct. 
We cannot be in errol', unless these extracts, so circumstantial and 
consistent in all their details, are enUre and absolute forgeries and 
inventions. It seems scarcely probable that the author of that book 
would publish, in book-form, under his own name, and attach thereto 
a mass of absolute forgeries, which could so easily be exposed and 
overwhelm him with shame. To sustain our position we have quoted 
from what purports to be an authentic history-making no statement 
which is not accompanied with the proofs to sustain it, those proofs 
being all the time literal copies from the proceedings of the bodies 
whose history it purports to relate, and upon this we rest our case, 
believing we are correct, and an:xious to be set right, if in error; 
amI have only written thl1s at length, hoping to aid in eliciting the 
truth. 

The statements which gave rise to this controversy are contained 
In the following extracts from Bro. Caven's report of 1870: 

The various subordinate lodges of the York Rite, by their Repre
sentatives, June 11, 1812, organized a Orand Lodge for the Stat.e of 
Louisiana. 

" June 19th, 1813, a Consistory, Thirty·second Degree, A. and A. S. 
f:,., Rite, and working the symbolic and ineffable degrees, was instituted:"'''!,.. 

at New Orleans, deriving charter 'from the Supreme Council, baving 
~ its Grand East at New York, N. y" and the previously organized 

Scottish Rite Loages came under its jurisdiction. 
January 10th, 1833, the Grand Lodge of Louisiana proposed to the 

Grand Consistory that the Grand Lodge would constitute within its! ,,' bosom a special chamber for the symbolic negrees of the A. and A. S. 
Rite, on condition that the ConSistory would divest itself of the right 

" ; 	 to confer the symbolic degrees, which proposition, on the 28th day 
of January, the Grand Consistory accepted, and a special chamber 
for the Scottish Rite was created in the bosom of the Ora,nd Lodge, 
and the Consistory ceased working in the symbolic degrees, and 
commencing at the fourth degree; and the Scottish Chamber there
after chartered all the symbolic lodges for which petitions were 
presented, and the previously existing subordinate Scottish Rite 
lodges surrendered their charters to the Gran~l Consistory, and re
ceived new charters from the Scottish Symbolic Chamher ot the 
Grand Lodge. 

October 27, 1839, a Supreme Council of the A. and A. S. Rite was 
established at New Orleans, by the Marquis de Santangelo, which 
Council was recognized by the Grand Orient of France, as was also 
the Grand Lodge of Louisiana, and the Grand Orient held Masonic" Correspondence with both. 

In 1850, a convention of the symbolic lodges of Louisiana was held, 
and a constitution was adopted providing that the Grand Lodge at 

.( 
" 1.ouisiana could thereafter establish no other lodges than those ot 

Free and Accepted Masons, professing exclusively the York Rite, and 
by a communieation of Marcil 5th, 1850, so informed the Supreme
Council or Loulslu nn. 

The A, and A. S. Rite lodges then retlll'lI(lIl Utelr charters to the 
Grand Lodge, and the Supreme Council, by a degree of September 
20th, 1850, resumed authority over the symbolic degrees of the A. 
and A. S. Rite, and issued new charters to the bodies .left without 
a government by the actlon of the Grand IJodge, and for a time the 

,~ two organizations (:ontinncd Independently of each other to exercise 
"\", jurisdiction over and charter subordinate lodges to confer the sym

bolic degrees. 
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The extracts given by the Indiana Committee from Folger's History 
sustain the abovd statements, and Folger (p. lS8) cites as his authority 
"the records of the Consistory," and "the history of Masonry in 
J.oui!!iana.'" Many doeuments are contained In the book, but about 
the only ones relating to the questions at issue are the so-called 
"concordat" of 1833, the resolution of the Grand Lodge in 1850, and 
the report presented to the Grand Orient of France, August 18, 1852, 
by the Grand Orator, LeBlanc de Marconnay, who was also the 
representative of the Foulhouze Supreme Council, translated by Ch. 
Latlon de Ladebat, and published at New Orleans, in 1853. The 
translator, on page 69 of the Proch-Verbal de Seances du Supreme 
Conseil (New Orleans, 1857), says that "right or wrong" (a tort ou 
it raison) when this document was published in Paris, August 18, 
1852, its authorship was attributed to Fouillouze. Be this as it may. 
the only portion of the report whicll has any bearing upon the ques
tions at Issue, is based on a report presented to the Grand Lodge of 
Louisiana by James Foulhouze, January 29, 1849. Owing to the schism 
then exls.ing, the ohl uranil Lodge had appointed a committee "to 
inquire into the rise and llrogress of Freemasonry in Louisiana, and 
the accumulation of lUtes in and by the State Grand Lodge." As 
chairman of the committee, Foulhouze had free access to the archives 
of the Grand Lodge and its subordinates, and it he 'examined thenl
he WiUlllly'falsified both. To bolster up the then existing system, he 
asserted that Polar Star Lodge had accumulated the Rites previous 
to the formation of the Grand Lodge, and, that t.he practice had 
been continued uninterruptedly from that time to the date of his 
report. In support of this assertion he appealed to the records and 
archives of Polar Star Lodge; it will be seen hereafter that they 
prove quite the reverse. The so-called "concordat" of 1833, to which 
the Indiana Committee attach so much importance, was first published 
in !t'oulhouze's report, but nowhere. in that report can be found the 
assertion that, on the formation of the Grand Consistory, in 1813, 
"the previously organized Scottish Rite lodges came under its juris
diction." It was reserved for Folger to make that discovery; and a 
most wonderful discovery it is when we consider that there was not 
a single Scotch Rite lodge in the State at the time. 

In answer to the misrepresentations of Folger, Fouillouze and De 
Marconnay.* we submit the following outline of the history of 
Masonry in Louisiana, so fat· ,as it relates to the question of Rites. 

"The Indiana Committre say it is Immaterial for what purpQiie Folger's book was 
written, or what Ilis prf'judices may bave been. But the testImony of an interested wit. 
ness can only be taken tor what it is worth, and as ~'olge:r I'.U" upon Foulhouze and De 
lIlarronnay .s autbority for bis statanents, " brief notice of these two arch, disturbers of 
the Masonic pt>ace of Louisiana cannot be considered out of place. 

Folger (p. 218 says that in 1832, LeBlanc de 'Marcollnay was created a. Thirty·thlrd by 
the Elias Hicks Supreme Council of New York, and that he shortly afterward. returned to 
"'rance, "wllere he was acknowledged and received by the Orand Orient a. such!' In 
the notes to "Lama....c'. Defence" (New Orleans, 1858), p. 49, it Is .tated that LeBlanc 
de Marcollilay un.t hi. lodge. "Clt'mente Amltie," were originally under the jurisdiction 
of the Supf(·m .. Council 01 France, but that he organized " Council of Radosh with the 
charter of a defunct Council, for whlcll act the Supreme Council censured and finally 
cut off De Marconnay and iii. lodge, who tllereupon tran&ferred thelllBelveI! to the Grand 
Orient. Folger, in reprinting De Harronnay's. report to tbe Grand Orient, omits the 
appendix which contsins documents that purport to be copiell of the minutes of the 
Council of Emperors of the East and Wc-st, and of the Grand Lodge of France, for the 
yt'lIrn 17(H1 find 1772. A (~()py of them Jnn.v lu'! found in lilollthou7..e's "Historical Inqnirr." 
(N~'w Or]t.~uU.t:lt 18fitJ), II, 0'1 1'1, tu'<l. nut o. J.udton do 1,"41,:11411., In Ills Hpro~ Verba ,It 

(It. 60), wys the re-port WUH JH'v('r atJollt(·U hy the Ornud Orh·nt. nnd the- gt'uuinCllt'fUJ of 
the documcntA is HHV(!I"t·Jy hnl'uugpd in un ul'tielc entitled "The Scotthb lUte, Mud the 
Spurious Scottish Rite In Lam,iana," published in the January and April numbers 01 the 
American 	 Quarterly Review of F'reem.sonry, (New York. 1859). When, in 1858·9, the 
Orand Orient denounced the Supreme Council of Louisiana as a spurious body and 
expelled it. chief, De Marmnn.y, although he could no longer net as it. representative, 
never ceased agitating in its bohalt and finally succeeded In 1868 in obtaining It. te
""j,'ltitiOIl from tlw Omnll Grim!, whidl k,1 to tho rupture of frit"l<l1y relations hatwec'n 
it an" tht.! Amt'rican nnmd f.rl.Hlges. 
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CHAPTER I. 

,'11''. INTItOIIlJ'~I'ION (II>' MAHONItY IN'I'O [,Ou/AIANA.
\ 

~: 
The natural advant.ages of the situation of New Orleans as anl~' 

emporium of commerce, became apparent to the Spanish Governmentt 	 several years Ibefore its domination over Louisiana came to an end. 
and. to aid in its development, subsidies were granted to the planters 
and the rt!strictions imposed by the customs' regulations modified· or 
removed. Favored by this liberal policy, flatboats freighted with 
produce on the shores of the Ohio were floated down the turbid waters 
of the MIssissippi, and found a remunerative market, at New Orleans, 
between which city and the Spanish and French colonies in the West 
Indies an extensive commerce existed. The rich and fertile island 
of San Domingo was then at the heighth of Its prosperity: Free
masonry had been introduced by the French settlers at an early date, 
and when the negro revolution broke out it was in a flourisbing 
condition-some e)f the lodges working under the authority of tho 
Grand Orient ot Prance, and others under that of the Grand Lodge 
of Pennsylvania." The white population of San Domingo, like tbat 
of New Orleans, was almost exclusively of the I.atln race, the greater 
portion being French by birth or descent, and the combined Influence "r 	 of national affinity and commercial intercourse led to the Introduction 
of Freemasonry Into Louisiana. At what date and under what auspices

~;i<. it first obtained a foothold is unknown, as Masonry was prescribed by 
tbe Spanisb .Government, and the brethren, few in number. were 
compelled to exercise the utmost prudence and circumspection to 
avoid giving oflence to the authorities and becoming amenable to the 
penalties of the law. This, however, only served to strengthen the 
bonds of brotherly love which united them together, and their number 
having been increased by refugees from the French West India Islands 
they concluded, after mature deliberation, that the time had arrived 
to establish Masonry in an organized form. 

Accordingly, in 1793, several Freemasons, then residing in New 
Orleans, met together, organized themselves into a 10dtt ta; the means 
of "ParfaiteJ!.!l!(j,!;','jPerfect Union), and appl!ed to t e r!!:nd Lodge, 

, Jamea FOlllhouze was educated in the Seminary of St. Sulploo, in Paris, for the church. 
Aft~' taking the clerical vows he came to the United States and officiated as a Roman 
Oathollc priest in Philadelphia, but being disappointed in not obtaining preterment be re

• 	 nounced the church and became a lawyer. In 1845, when on " visit to France, he received 
the degrees of the Scotch Rite up to the 30th In LeBlanc de Marconnay's lodge (Olemente 
Amite) and the bodies attached to it, and tbe 31st and 32d and S3d were conferred lipan 
him by the Grand Orient. On hi. retllm to the United States he settled In New Orleans. 
and w•• elected Grand Commander of the Supreme Council in lIl48. On the adoption ·ot the 
new constitution In 1850, which abolished the Council of Rites, FOlllhouze instigated the 
Scotch Rite lodges to rebel against the Grand Lodge, claimed tbe power to make Mason 
at sight, and created clandestine lodges. .~t this time be was charged with being a 
spy of tbe Spanish Government, and was alterwards denounced as such in the news' 
pa[.ers of the day when the news of the fat. 01 the Lopez expedition reached New 
Orleans. During the excitement he was concealed by some friends to prevent his falling 
into the bands of the mob, until he was abJe to effect his escape to Havana. lIe after· 
ward returned, and ... slgned bls membe'rsbip in the Supreme CounCil, July 30, 1853. 
By the tenus of tbe concordat entered into with the Supreme Council of tbe Southern 
Jurisdiction, ~'obn,",'y 17, 1855, tbe Louisiana Oouncil ceased to exist. On the 7th of 
October, 1856, FoulhouZ<! and two otber ex·members of the defunct body held an infonnal 
mecting and d""Jurro it still In existmce. It w•• for refusing to dio..,,)lve this illegal 
and 8clt'COU~titut(>(j body that If'oulhouzc WUIf cxpcUt·(j hy the nrnnd Oi'itmt of Franct"'. 
February 4, 1859. 

·At the close o'f the eighteenth century Philadelphia was the commercial aa well as the 
political capital of the United States. Masonry and commerCe go hand in band on their 
ml..ion ot civilization, and the following, looges were chartered by the Grand Lodge of 
Pennsylvania in San Domingo: Lodge No. 47, at Port au Prince, December 18, 1789; 
Lea ~'reres R~unis No. 78, at Cape St. Domingo, Alay 10, 1801; Concorde No. 88, at St. 
Marc, Alay 10, 1801; and the Provincial Grand Lodge of San Domingo, .January 9, 1802. 
The cbarter of tbe Provincial Grand Lodge was vacated April 7, 1806, but it wa. 
reinstated and extended over Cuba, 15th September of the same y,·ar . 
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ot South Carolina.. for a charteL.. which was granted, and tb~ 
(fiill, constituted -a:s"Loge-Parfaite Union No. 29," and the officers 
·insta.lled in the Yorkltire--on--tliegOlli of March, 1794, by Jason 
Lawrence, who was specially deputed for that purpose. The first 
officers were Laurent Sigur, W. M.; Laurent Cliouriac, S. W., and 
Andres Wackernie, J. W. 

In the same year (1794) several brethren of tbe French or Modern 
Rite held a meeting, and resolved to form themselves into a lodge 
under this distinctive title of "Etoile Polaire:' (Polar Star,) and 
applied to the Grand Orient of France for a charter. This application. 
however, proved futile, owing to tbe Grand Orient having suspended 
its labors in consequence of the political troubles which at that time 
agitated France. On ascertaining this, they addressed a similar com
munication to the Provincial Lodge "la Parfalte Sincerlte," at Mar
seilles, which granted them a provisional charter or dispensation in 
1796, and entrusted it to Dominique Mayronne. witb power to constitute 
tbe new lodge and Install its orficers. This mission was faithfully 
performed, and Polar Star Lodge was duly constituted and its oflicera 
Installed under the Frencb Rite, December 27, 1798. Tbe first ofllcers 
were DUI.relong Petavin, W. M.; Chev. -- Desilets, S. W., and F. 
Marc, J. W. 

The Grand Orient of France having resumed labor in 1803, took' 
action Oil the Iletition of the members ot Polar Star I.odge sent to it 
in 1794, and in 1804 granted a charter and deputed Ch. Tessier to 
carry it to them and heal their work. Under this charter Polar Star 
Lodge No. 4263 was re·constituted and its officers installed on the 
11th of November, 1804, by A. Pinard and A. Marmillion, specially 
deputed by the Grand Orient for that purpose. The first officers 
under this charter were A. D. Chastant. W. M.; A. Marmillion, S. W., 
and J. Pinard, J. W." 

Previous to this. however, several brethren, residents of New Orleans 
and former members of Candor Lodge No. 12, in Charleston, S. C., 
wbich had become extinct, held a meeting at whicb they resolved to 
revive tbeir old lodge in their new home. They, therefore, applIed 
to the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania for a charter, which was granted 
them on the 18tb of May, 1801-the lodge receiving the name of 
Candor Lodge No. 90, and its officers were N. Deflnlels, W. M.; 
Gaspard Debuys, S. W., and Pierre D. Berne, J. 'W. Beyond tbe fact 
that tbe charter was granted, nothing is known respecting this lodge; 
but as the name of the W. M. is the same as that of the W. M. of 
Charity Lodge No. 93, it is probably that something occurred wbich 
prevented it from organizing. 

Be this as it may, in the Bame year (1801) a number of Masons who 
were then residing in New Orleans, applied to the Grand Lodge of 
Pennsylvania for a charter, which was granted under the distinctive 
name ot Charity Lodge No. 93, March 1, 1802, but the cbarter was 
not received until 1804. On the 13th of May of that year, the lodge 

"The early recorns of the r,odges Perfect Union and Polar Star are missing, and the 
above data i. obtained frorn the "Manuel Maconnique," now a very rare work, published 
In 1828, at New Orleans. Notwithstanding the difterence In date, it Is more tban 
prohllhl" thnt both lodll'('" wen' lorml'd at, or ahout, tbe ...me time. The seniority of 
llerft'f!t Hulon TJOI1j,('(' iN dbltllh..1 hy the old lIH'mht'rM of l'olar Stur T..odgc-··Jmt In tho 
abticnce of the orighllli .ccord. Il i. Impoilll;ble to decide tho <IUL'!IUO',

It Is "eliI'Ved, on good authority, tbat the Masons wbo fonued tbese two lodges were 
chietly refugees from the Island ot Ouadalollpe, whicb. like San Oomingo, was involved 
in tbe borrors of the negro insurrection of 1791. The Frencb Revolution had divided 
the colonists Into two political parties, and IVbether owing to tbis cause, the difference 
of Rites, or the social rank of their members, or all combined, soon after the lormatlon 
ot tbe two lodges a difficulty arose which resulted in tbeir refusal to hold Masonic inter. 
course with each otber. 
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was duly constituted and the officers installed in the York Rite hy 
Eugene Dorsiere, specially deputed for that purpose by the Grand 
Master of Pennsylvania. The first officers under the charter were 
Nic. Definiels, W. M.; D. Baron, S. W., and J. Carrick, J. W. 

\. Political events had in the meantime taken place which were 
destined to give a new Impetus to Freemasonry in Louisiana, by 
relieving it from the proscription under which it suffered during the 
Spanish domination. On the 1st of October, 1800, by the treaty of 
St. Ildephonso, Spain retroceded the whole of the Louisiana territorY 
to France. Th,fl cession, however, was- only nominal; Spain remained 
in possession, while negotiations were gOing on between Livingston, 
U. S. Minister at Paris, and Napoleon, Which resulted In the purchase 
of the Louisiana territory by the United States. After an actual 
possession of only twenty days by the French, the United States flag 
was raised In New Orleans, December 20, 1803. To the inhabitants, 
mostly of French and Spanish descent, this change of nationality was 
exceedingly distasteful; they were gloomy and discontented, and these 
feelings were increased hy the course pursued by the new Governor, 
W. C. C. Claiborne. 

Governor Claiborne was a man of estimable pl'ivate character and 
many kindly impulses, but he was peculiarly unfitted for the responsi
ble position to whleh he had been appointed. Ignorant of the langllagll, 
laws, manners and customs of the people whom he was to govern, he 
acted at first like a Roman proconsul and treated Louisiana as if it 
had been a conquered province. Within ten days of taking his seat 
he re-organized the judiciary, introduced the common law with its 
oral pleadings in English, which was only understood by the swarm 
of "new comers," to whom he gave a decided preference over the 
Creole and European French in the distribution of oUkes, It Is true 

·that Congress tried to remedy some of his hlunders by providing for 
the executive, judicial and legislative organization of the territory. 
But Congress was not much better informed than Gov. Claiborne, and 
the measures adopted taile!} to satisfy the old population, while a 
succession of events occurred which'kept them In a constant state ot 
excftement and irritation until Louisiana was admitted as a State 
Into the Union. Thus a social conflict was engendered, and fostered, 
which permeated all ranks and conditions of society, until the line 
of demarkation between the Latin and Anglo-Saxon races was so 
clearly drawn that the lapse of over half a century has failed to 
obliterate it. Masnory itself has not always been sufficiently strong 
to resist its baneful Influence, nor can its history in Louisiana be 
correctly understood if the feelings produced by the antagonism of 
the two races is ignored or disregarded. 

In the meantime important events had transpired in the Island of 
San Domingo. The arrival of 30,000 veteran French troops under 
Gen. Le Clerc, supported by a powerful fleet, soon changed the 
condition of affairs. The negro forces of Tou8si\int L'Overture were 
defeated and compelled to retire to the mountains, leaving the ports 
and sea-coast in possession of the French, and early in May. 1802, 
the insurgents had submitted and the pacification of the Island was 
considered complete, The slIrvivors of the eo\onlsts, who had fled 
to dltferent countries at the commencement of the insurrection ill 
1791 and during its progress, returned in great numbers during the 
spring and summer of 1802, foreign vessels began to visit the harbors, 
and commerce revived. But it was only a transient gleam of sunshine 
during the storm; the French· troops were decimated by yellow fever 
and discouraged by the death of Gen. Le Clerc, when the negroes, 
in October, 1802, again revolted and were succeSSful .from the first. 
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At the close of 1803 they had complete possession of the French 
portion of the Island, the white inhabitants were for a second time 
expelled, and on the 1st of January, 1804, the negroes declared their 
independence. ' 

Among the refugees from San Domingo who arrived at New Orleans 
were a number of the officers and members of the Lodge "Ill, Reunion 
Desiree" No. 3013, which had been established under the auspices of 
the Grand Orient of France at Port au Prince, April 16, 1783. During 
the revolution the charter, archives, etc., of the lodge had been 
destroyed; the members had returned to San Domingo, in 1802, in 
the hope of rebuilding their ruined fortunes, and, when they were 
for the second time driven from their homes, they returned to New 
Orleans. On the 15th of February, 1806, they held a meeting, jl.nd a 
lodge was opened by the old officers: Louis Casimir Elizabeth Moreau 
Lislet, acting as W. M.; Louis Jean Lusson, as S. W.; and Jean 
Zanico, as J. W. They resolved to resume their labors in New Orleans 
until such time as they would be lable to return to their old homes 
(a hope which they never abandoned), to ask the Grand Orient of 
France for a duplicate charter, and to legalize their work until it 
should be received. A "provisional election" of officers was held at 
the same time, which resulted as follows: Moreau Lislet, W. M.: 
J. Rice Fitzgerald, S. W., and Jean Zanico, J. W. The "regular, 
election" took.place on the 17th of June following, when Moreau Lislet 
wa::; re·elected W. M. and the othel' officen.; changed. 

The duplicate charter from the Grand Orient of France was received 
July 20, 1807; it bore the date February 17, 1806, and the No. 3829. 
It was registered in the "Grand Symbolic Lodge," March 3, 1807, and 
in tile "General Gl'and Chapter," March 4, 1807; from which it may 
he inferred that it had a chapter of ROl:!e Croix attached to It-several 
of tho original memhers alIixillg that gratle to their signatnres. 'I'he 
lodge worked the Fl:ench 01' Model'll Rite, and the fraternal relations 
between it and the other lodges appear to have been of the most 
harmonious character. The records close with the minutes of the 
meeting held November 27, 1808, whieh was probably the last held 
by the lodge. No mention is made in the records of ,an application 
to the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania for a charter of the York Rite, 
nor do they show any cause for such/a movement. The attendance 
at the meetings of the lodge had been, however, gradually becoming 
smaller, and at tbe meeting of November 27, 1808, the W. M. Moreau 
Llslet, censnred the bl'ethren for their want of Masonic zeal. The 
lodge was laboring under financial embarrassments, and an assess
ment of four dollars per month had been imposed upon the members; 
it does not appeal' to have been responded to cheerfully, for at this 
last meeting the assessment was "decreed" to be continued for two 
months longer, and most likely this was the cause of the lodge 
ceasing its labor; its l'ecords are in the possession of Perseverance 
Lodge No.4. 

Although the purchase of Louisiana by the United States was at 
first attended by an Influx of political adventurers, it was SOOI1 followed 
by the arrival of enterprising citizens from the Northern States. 
Among them were a numher of Masons, who ,in 1806 applied to the 
Ol'lllltl I,ollgo of Nmv YOI'I, rO!' It I'hurll'I', whkh was grllntod I'lolltnmbor 
2. 1807, This new lodge wml named Louisiana Lodge No.1;· it was 

*In 'tht> "Manuel MaconniqneJJ tbis lodge is designated as UNo, 101/' and the error 
i. repeated by Foulbouze in his report on the "Cumulation of Rites," In tile archives of 
the Grand Lodge there are two letters from this lodge to tho Committee to provide tor 
the establisilment of a Orand I..ooge, in each of which the title of the lodge is given Ill! 
uLouisiana IJodge No. 1/' ami the same nnmber is given to it in the proceecting~ of the 
CorlVcotion which fornwd tilt' Grund I..odge. 
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the tirst lodge in New Orleans that worked in the English language. 
and its first W. M. was the celebrated jurist Edward Livingston. 

Polar Star Lodge No. 4263 had in the meantime applied to the Grand 
Orient of France for a charter to open and hold a. chapter ot Rose 
Croix; a charter was granted. and the chapter regularly constituted 
and its officers installed May 24. 1807, under the name ot "La Vertu 
Recompensee No. 5001." It Is cla~med that It was the first regularly 
constituted body of this grade in Louisiana, and was attached to Polar 
Star Lodge; it being the custom in those 'days. and long afterward, 
for bodies of the higher degrees of the York, French and Scotch Rites 
to be attached to a symbolic lodge. 

On the 15th of September, 1808, the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania 
granted a York Rite charter to some of the members of the Lodge 
Is. ReunIon Desiree No. 3829, under the same name but with the 
No. 112. The first officers were Louis Jean Lusson, W. M.; Jean 
Zanlco, S. W., and Peter Ambrose Couvillier, J. W.-the two last 
named being officers of the Lodge No. 3829 at the time it ceased its 
labors. This lodge dissolved on the 23d of March, 1812, and sent 
notice thereof to the other lodges in New Orleans. 

During the progress of the negro revolution in San Domingo, many 
of the French colonists on being driven from their homes had settled 
In Cuba. Their settlements were chiefly in the Vicinity of Santiago 
de Cuba, where they introduced the culture of the coffee·plant, and, 
being men of intelligence and education. flourishing plantations soon 
replaced the native forests. But their misfortunes were not yet over. 
and they were not destined to reap the fruits of their patient industry. 
In 1808. Napoleon invaded Spain. placed his brother Joseph on the 
throne, and proclaimed him King of Spain and India, This aroused 
the national prejudices of the Spanish officials in Cuba against the 
French refugees, whose rich possessions whetted their rapacity. 

.'~ 
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An order expelling all French subjects, and confiscating their property 
was accordingly issued. It was ,carried into execution with heartless 
rigor, and the unfortunate colonists resolved to seek an asylum in 
the United States. The proximity of Louisiana to Cuba, and the fact 
that it had been originally settled by the French. induced the refugees 
to select New Orleans as their new home. and the spring of 1809 
saw them arrive in great numbers. t 

f~ 

tThe immigration of the French refugees from Cuba producOO considerable political 
excittment in New Orleans. The eitizens of }<.... rl'n('h dcsctnt rl!ceivtif the ullfortunate 
strangers with the li"eliest demonstrations of sympllthy. and extended to them a gen· 
erOus hospitality; but the Spanish and English element in the population manifl'Sted a 
spirit of bitter rancor, and showered upon them a torrent of unmerited abuse. Many 
of the Am«ic.ns were dissatisfied with this large addition to the foreign population; 
bllt (Jovernor Claiborne. although he would bave grl'ally preferred that tbe immigra' 
tion had been from the Northern States. rendered ample justice to the "fair reputations 
and industrious h.biaH of the refugees, regretted the prejudice entertained against 
them by a portion of tbe community. sympathized with their mislortunes, and did all 
in hi. power to alleviate their distress. Matt.,•• were further complicated by the number 
of Iree peol.le of color o .. d slaves who accompanied the refugers, The great majority 
of the pcople of color wcre wo"",n and children who Wel'e n.""i vc<l. but males over f. !tcell 
in r.ursuance of the territorial law, were ordered to depart. The lu*grO{>8 cousisb...~1 of 
fait Iful domestics, who had adhered to their masters in all the viri..itudes of tbeir 
fortunes. and en their arri val they were seized by the "Collect"r of tbe District 01 
Orleans," in conformity with the provlsions of the act of COlIg.'_ prohibitillg the im· 
portatlon of slavl'S, 1'''_.1 Mlll'ch 2, 1807. 

Notwfth.;t:mding the hostUU,\' shown to Uu~m hy u IlHrtioll of the lmpulnttuu of N«!w 
Or)cuust tlw fluud of cmigrnnts continued to pour in~ ll'U) Olt the HUh of .July. lSnH. 
their nllmber amollnted to 5754. of whon. 1798 Were white I.eopl", 1977 free colored and 
black. and 1979 slaves. A1thougll strongly sympathizing wilh the «'rench refugees, (Jov. 
Claiborne doomed it pmd.nt to eheel, thi. killd of immigration and wrote to the 
American Consul at Havana. requesting him to advise such of tbe ~'rench subject. as 
had not yet departed from Cuba to seek an asylum in some other district of the United 
stat.... as the citizens of New Orleans Were cmbarrass..d by the !lumber which had 
already arrived. and fears were entertained that they would 1I0! be able mud. longer 
to 8UPply~, as fully,,, th,·y would wish, the wants of till";. unfortunate stran!:.rs. 
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Many of these refugees were Masons, and among the number were 
the officers and members of two lodges. One of them was Concord 
l>otige No. 88. originally located at St. Marc. San Domingo. and work· 
ing under a charter granted by the Grand Lodge of PenlH.ylvania, 
May 4, 1801. Its charter and records were destroyed during the 
Insurrection, but after settling in Cuba they obtained a duplicate. 
,charter from the Pennsylvania Provincial grand Lodge of San Do: 
.mingo, sitting at Baracoa, under whi~!hey ,rEl!!umed their labors 
at Santia~o de Cuba o~the 6th 2L:i\~gust, I8{)!l!. . .a.l!!f!!~_ last meebng 
,!leld there was on _!!!~_~7j'!! of December, 1807: 

The other lodge was named "Reunion des Creurs," but the number 
Is not given in its records. It worked the French or Modern Rite 
under a charter from the Grand Orient of FI'ance. and was constituted 
at J eremie, San Domingo, October 2, 1788. After the expUlsion of the 
white inhabitants from that island, this lodge was re·organized at 
§all!ial1o, de Cu~a. on the 18th of November. 1805. and its last session 
!h~~ is da:.ted .,MI!Y ,~, 1808. 

The rigor of the Spanish law compelled these two lodges to exercise 
the greatest prudence and secrecy dUl'ing theil' sojourn in Cuba; 
consequently little work was done, but this did lIot abate their 
Masonic zeal; the regular meetings were held and their organizations 
l,.reserved intact. On their arrival in New Orleans, in 1809. they 
resolved to "set up their columns" and resume labor. The impro
priety ot sllch a course under their old charters was. however. so 
apparent, that it was not carried into execution, A number of the 
brethren of the Lodge Reunion des Creurs united with the membars 
of Concord Lodge No. 88 in applying to tbe Grand Lodge of Pennsyl· 
vania for a charter. which was granted to them under the distinctive 
title of Concord Lodge No. 117. on the 7th of October, 1810. This 
new lodge was duly constituted and Its officers installed according 
to the York Rite. on the 27th of January, 1811. by Moreau Lislet, 
who was specially deputed for that purpose by the Grand Master of 
Pennsylvania. . 

Several members of tile Lodge Reunion des Cceurs. who had not 
been consulted in the matter of applying for a charter, feit aggrieved; 
but a satisfactory explanation was made, after which they were intro· 
duced and declared members of the lodge. The records of the two 
lodges from which It was formed are still in Its possession, and the 
first officers were J. B. Baque, W. M.; Frs. Lavigne. S. W .• and--
Rousselin, J. W. 

About the same time. other Masons. chiefly refugees from San 
Domingo and Cuba. had also petitioned the Grand Lodge of Penn
sylvania for a charter, which was granted tbem under the distinctive 
title of Perseverance Lodge No. 118, and dated the same day (Oct. 
7, 1810) as the one granted to Concorde Lodge No. 117. Moreau 
Llslet was specially deputed to constitute this lodge nnll install Its 
officers according to the York Rite. wllich duty he performed on the 
23<1 day of December, 1810, Its first officers were Jean Baptiste Pinta, 
W. M.; Emanuel Gigaud. S. W., and John Francis Giquel. J. W. 

Nor Wt'l'c ltuch fear~ unfound('d. lh'fug't'('!i Il'tHn S~m Uomiugo had scttk'1l in Jauullca. 
and oUlf'r W,..t India. Islands. The war between France lind England had made their 
residence in any of the Uritish possessions cx(;<.'cdingly UJl.)11casantt and disposed many of 
them to seck for refuge elsewhere, Thi. kept up a steady flow of immigration into 
Louisiana, by which house·rent in New Orlean. and the price of pmvi.ion. became 
extravag-antly high. so that in November tltere was much suffering. wbile the number 
of the poor and destitute incre"sOO daily. This g-ave great satisfaction to the English 
and Amer'can residents. and tended still further to 'alienate them from the ~'rellch portion 
of tbe population. 
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On the same day that the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania granted 
charters to Concord and Perseverance Lodges, it also granted char
ters for a Royal Arch Chapter to be attached to each of them. It has 
been already noted that this was the usual practice; the members 
of the lodge generally becoming members of the chapter attacbed to 
it, and the Master and Wardens of the lodge being, as a rule, the 
first three officers of tbe chapter. This was the case with both of 
these chapters: Perseverance R. A. Chapter was constituted and its 
oificers installed on the 11th of April, 1811; Concord R. A. Chapter, 
having been constituted a short time before that date-and they were 
the first regularly organized bodies of Royal Arch Masonry in 
Louisiana. 

During the same year (1809) several Masons. chiefly from the 
Northern States, applied to the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania for a 
charter, wbich was granted on the 19tb of L\I'ovember, 1810. This new 
lodge was known as Harmony Lodge No. 122; it worked the York 
Rite in English. and In all probability was constituted by Moreau 
Lisiet. For reallons to be stated hereafter, little is known in regard 
to itll history 01' tbat of Louisiana. Lodge No. l-Ule only lodges that 
worked and kept their records in English until 1826. and before tbat 
date both of them were extinct. The first officers of Harmony Lodge 
No. 122 were Mauneel White, W. M.; Christopher Robert Elliot, S. W., 
and James Hopkins, J. W. Maunsel White was a native of Ireland: 
he settled in Louisiana when it was a Spanish province, and after
ward became one of the merchant princes of New Orleans, where 
he died December 18, 1863. aged 88 years. 

'Notwithstanding the local strife and jealousies which had isolated 
the French portion of the population of New Orleans from that of 
the Anglo-Saxon race. nothing had occurred to mar the good feeling 
and harmony that existed between the French and American lodges. 
But early in the year 1811. difficulties arose which. although smoothed 
over at the time. in the following year produced a schism of the 
American Masons from those of the Latin race. The origin of the 
trouble Is involved in obscurity; what became of the records of the 
Lodges Louisiana and Harmony is not known, but. even if they were 
in existence. it is doubtful if any information could be obtained from 
them on the subject, as the records of all the other lodges. with the 
exception of those of Polar Star, are silent on the subject.* 

"The editor of the "Manuel lfaconnique," an "old Past Master." referring to this 
matter. states that about 1811. "dift'erences arose between the Lodges Louisiana and 
Harmony. and the other lodge.... that threatened a schism, which occurred a .hort time 
afterward, to the extreine regret of all good ),[asons. Not having aceess to "authentic 
documents," he assigns no cause for this scblsm, but assets that it did not lessen tbe 
esteem which the members of tbe two parties entertained tor each other. IIis words 
are: "Nous uo parlerons pas dll sujet de cette mesintelligence raute de documens 
authentlquet!f. Nous pouvons assurer cepaldont. que I", mcmbres que nous commaison 
dall. les dc'IIx partl••·,..timent r~cipro'lllcmellt." 

.'oulhouze. In his ref0rt on the "Oumulation of Rites." mude free lISC of the historiesl 
sketch in the "Manlle Maconnique," and followed its error and omissions In the mat
ter j/f dat.... ete.; but in regard to this subject he deviates widely from the accollnt the 
"Manuel" gives of it. In anything that ~'OUIJ10Il7'" ever wrote reluting to Masonry. 
facts and Ilgures had to become 8ubservif'llt to hi. theory. and to have stated the 
truth in this case would have ruined his whole argument. Referring to this subject, he 
...y.: 

··"'he Lonit-.itnul 1400gC whi('h deJ)('nd~ld on t1l(~ jUl'lmliction of tilt! New York Oruutl f~odgc 
ceast...-d Sl1dt...ll'Hly to agree with tht!" Harmony fJodg(! whkh (Jlw),t'{l the Pt'nu}lylvunil.l Hl'aml 
Lodg<>. Some other lodge. took the part of the Harmony r",dge; and there was a 
schism either on accollnt of the facility with wbich ?Iasons passed from one Rite to 
another in the high ,legree. of lIason.ry, and on account of tl.e little or no attention 
which was paid to the respective gradation of hoth Rite •. 

"IndE:ed no OIle dared to romplain openly. The position of both parties in the State 
was such as not to permit any schism to grow and disturh the peace: and the differ
enCe. If tbere waa one in reality, secmt..:l rather to he a misundcfMtanding for which a 
few members only had to suffer. Bot considering that the Polar Star I..odge, which was 
the only lodll" constituted according to both the l·'n·nell and the Scotch Rit"". did at 
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In the spring of 1811, several members of the Longe Polar Stal' No. 
4263 applied to the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania for a York Rite 
charter. which was granted June 3, 1811. with the name of Polar Star 
Lodge No. 129.' This new lodge was constituted and its oft'icera duly 
installed by Moreau Llslet, specially deputed for that purpose, on the 
20th of October, 1811. The first officers were Jean Pinard, W. M.; 
Noel Fournier. S. W., and R. Pamar, J. W. 

The first volume of the records of this lodge is mlssing,* but there is 
a. certified transcl'lpt of its minutes when working under dispensation 
in the lodge archives. It is a thin foolscap book. with a paper cover 
much stained by age. It commences with the minutes of a meeting 
held by several members of Polar Star Lodge No. 4263, on· the 24th of 
March, 1811, at which they resolved to apply to the Grand Lodge of 
Pennsylvania for a. charter of the York Rite, and formed themselves 
into a lodge. The dispensation (of which a copy is given) was for six 
months, and granted by "James Milnor, Esq.• R. W. Grand Master of 
the R. W. Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania," June 6, 1811, and attested by 
Goorge A. Baker, Grand Secretary. It also contains copies of the 
charter and of the dlllilonsatlon to Moreau Lislet, empowering him to 
conlltttute tIJe new lodge and ilHltall illl olTicors. There is Ilothing. 
however, In this transcript to show what led to the application for the , 
charter. 

Thill information is contained In the records of Polar Star Lodge No. 

4263, working under the jurisdiction of the Grand Orient of France, 


that tillle at'ply for a York charter before the Orand Lodge of Pennsylvania, we infer 

that tbe qu,'Stion on the difference o! Rites was then agitated in some way or otber." 


The assertion that the Lodges Lonisi:ma and Harmony uc-ea~ suddenly to agree:' is 

exceedingly doubtful, and not Bllstaim'd I,y any proof. Tbese two lodges always acted 

in concert, and there is sufficit'llt ("vith'uce to prove that Jlnnnony I40dgc originated 

the agitation against Polar Star Lodge on account of its wOI'ldng the FrL'lleh Rite. Even 

when that lodge accepted a York Ilite charter and suspended Its labors in the French 

Rite. the Lodges LoUIsiana and Harmony do not appear to have been satisfied. as they

refused to co-operate with the French brethren in the formation of the Grand T,ooge; 

and if 11 conjecture may he hazard.d it would be that the memhc.... of these two lodges 

were actuated more by the prejudice of racc than the diffcl"!!ncc 01 Rita!. 


Again, Foulhouze appears to have overlooked the facts that at that time Lolli.iana was 

a Territory of the United States; that the Spanish laws prohibiting Masonry had been 

abrogated: that freedom of speech and the liberty of the. press were unrestrained, and 

that ahove aU, the "schism" as it was termed took place a few months afterward. 

Hut bis object was to prove that Polar Star I.ouge cumulated the different Rites previous 

to the fonnlltioll of the Orand Lodge. auu, in uttcr disregard of the trllt b. he makes tbe 

following bold assertion: 


"The Polar Star Lodge accumulated the Rita!. because it dt>pendOd at the same time on 

the Orand East of ~'rance for the I·'rench and Scotch Rites. and on the Grand Lodge 

of Pennsylvania for the York Rite. 


"This fact appears by it. own books and archives. By virtue of that accumulation. it 
was orltional lor Hs members to work either 01 said Rites at one time. provided they
followed tbe statutes and forms of eiher without ever mixing or confounding them 
in any 01 their sessions or otber labors. The whole city knew it. all the lodges in 
tbe State were cognizant of this particular, all :UlUlOns were or could be witnesses of 
the Game." 

A. stated in the text. the records of Polar Star Lodge show tbat It worked the French 
or Modern Rite exclusively ulltil it was compelled to apply for a York Rite charter! and 
when it received it the French Rite lodge was closed sine die. It then workea the 
York Rite exclusively until 1820. when it revived the ~'rench Rite, and. receiving a 
cbllrter from the Orand Orient of ~'rance for the Scotch Rite, cumulated the different 
RU(". This was full nine years after the date assigned to it by Foulhouze. but that was 
U iHfllaU mutipr fof' him; and I1S for "~ln the lodges in the! Stute," there were no lodges 
ill J.OUit'iiUIiU in J~11, CXc('J,L ihOHc in the (!ity of Nt·w Ol'l,'ulitt. 

*In J858, one of .""Qulhom:;ets Clll11d.':$tinc lodges IlBSumed the name ot Polur Start 
and took forcible posse.sion of the hall. records. etc., of Polar Star Lodge No. 1. 
Suit was instituted by tbe regular lodge to recover its property. nnd. alter the usual 
deJoy, judgment was obtained in its favor in the lower court, which, on appeal, wao 
affirmed by the Supreme Court 01 I.ouisiaua in 1861. (16 La. Ann. Rep. p. 53.) During 
the pre.!...... "" of the suit. a rule was taken on the defendants to bring the record book 
al)()ve referred to into court, where ita documentary evidence proved fatal to tbe claim. 
of the Foulhouze lodge; but wbat became of the record book after it left the court·room, 
is a question more easily asked than answered. 
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which are sUIl In existence. At an "extraordinary meeting," held 
October 13, 1811, after the lodge was opened, the W. Master, Jean 
Pinard, stated that the meeting had been called for the purpose of 
postponing the work of the lodge for an indefinite period; that this ' 
was owing to the differences that had always existedt and continued 
to exist between the Masons of t!.e Modern or French Rite and those 
of the York Rite in the city -:;[ New Orleans, which had produced an 
interruption of fraternal btercourse between the members of Polar 
Star Lodge No. 4263 anll the lodges of the York Rite, and had finally 
resulted in the non-re-::ognition of the former tiy the latter; that, with 
the exception of Po~ar Star Lodge No. 4263, aU the lodges in the city 
held their chartprs from Grand Lodges of the York Rite; that owing 
to the long co:atinuance of the war [between France and England], 
they had be~n unable to communicate with the Grand Orient of 
France; therefore, in consequence of th~se difficulties, and in order to 
prevent their occurrence in the future, the Master Masons composing 
the lodge had applied to, and obtained from the Grand Lodge of 
Pennsylvania a charter for the York Rite. 

When the W. Master batJ. Jinished bls statement, the lodge un· 
anlmously decreed "that !.be working of the above·named lodge [Polar 
Star No. 4263] shall be adjourned 'indefinitely"-"pour un temps 

.. indetermin6." 
"Articles of agreement" entered into between Polar Star Lodge No. 

4263, under the Grand Orient of France, and Polar Star No. 129, under 
the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania, were then read and adopted. This 
document is quite lengthy, and the perspicuity which charaoterlzes it 
induces the belief that it was drawn up by the distinguished jurist, 
Moreau Lislet, who had affiliated with Polar Star Lodge No. 4263 soon 
after the Lodge Rf!union Deslrf!e No. 3829 had become extinct. 

The articles of this agreement provide, Inter alia, for the transfer of 
the property of P. S. Lodge No. 4263 to P. S. Lodge No. 129, the latter 
assuming the payment of the balance o{ the purchase money ($670) 
due on their hall in the Faubourg Trame: for the appropriation of an 
amount sufficient to pay the dues of P. S. Lodge No. 4263 to the Grand 
Orient of France, said amount to remain as a special deposit in the 
hands of the Treasurer of P. S. Lodge No. 129, until a favorable op
portunity presented itself to remit the same to France; and for the 
appointment of a committee to attend to the interests of P. S. Lodge 
No. 4263 during the time it might remain dormant, specifying their 
duties in detail and empowering them to appoint a brother to act as 
custodian of the charter, records, etc. 

Art. 7 provides that if the members of P. S. Lodge No. 4263, who had 
become members of P. S. Lodge No. 129, should at any time desire to 

tThe origin of tbis difficulty bas not been ascertained; but tbe records of Polar StaT 
Lodge No. 4263 sbow tbot it wa. of long standing 'pnd had resulted in the 1lU8p"'nslon of 
all fraternal Intercourse between It and Perfect Union Lodge No. 29 prior to 1799. In 
that year Polar Star T..odge addressed a communi.aton to tbe Grand Orient of France 
on the subject: in 1802, Perfect Union Lodge sent a communication to Polar Star 
Lodge, which w.~ not acted upon, a. the matter I.ad bc<m referred to the Grand Orient, 
and until Ita decision was ffceived Polar Star Lodge declared that it could bold no 
f....t...n••1 intercourse with Perfect Union Lodge. 

Thtl nnn.f(·{·ugllltl"" of Pol.r Stllr I.mlg<> No. 42R8 hy the lotllf"ll of til.. York RIte Wal 
CllIl••"" hy an etlict of tbe (lmnd LodICO of l'cnn.ylvn"llI. AllIonlC the P""~'" or ('bOlrity
Lodge No. 2 are copies of leUer. written by it when wort,h'g IInder it. D,'.moyl.8nla 
charter, one of which, under the date of November 9. 1810, I. addr"""ed to 1'.)lar Star 
Lodge No. 4263. This letter statell that on the 30th Septemher of that y..af .. com· 
munication had be<'n rreeived from the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania. contalr.1nr a 
positive order for the lodgl'll under its jurisdiction in New Orleans to hold no lot. "'nlc 
communication with any lo.lge of the French Rite. and to admit no French Rite M.... ·.,n 
Into their lodges; adding that an "Inspector" bad been appointed to see the edict atrit't11 
enforeed. In communicating this InformaUon, Charity Lodge deeply regrets being CO'I'
pelled to S<'Ver it. fraternal relaUons with Pnlar Star Lodge, and exprcsses a heartfelt 
desire for Its prosperity and tbat 01 the brethren who compose It. 
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return their charter to the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania they were at 
liberty to do so, and to renew their allegiance to the Grand Orient of 
France, or tl'anfet' it to any other legally constituted Masonic authority. 

Art. 8 provides that the membel'i:! of P. S. Lodge No. 4263, who "also 
are all members of P. S. Lodge 129," shall cease to be members of 
the former lodge whenever they cease to be members of the latter 
lodge. . 

Art. 11 guarantees the Chapter of Rose Croix the same privileges 
under P. S. Lodge No. 129 as it had enjoyed under P. S. Lodge No. 
4263. ' 

Art. 15 declares that if the members of P. S. Lodge No. 4263 should 
at any time desire to separate from P. S. Lodge No. 129, either to 
work under their old charter 01' to form a new lodge, they were at 
liberty to do so, and had the power to dispose of certain specified 
property; 'but declaring, also, that no new 'members admitted into P. 
S. J,odge No. 129 after the date of this agreement could have a vote in 
the discussion of such questions, and that if by death or removal the 
original members of P. S. Lodge No. 4263 and P. S. Lodge No. 129 were 
reduced below the number of seven, then the property of P. S. Lodge 
No. 4263 constituted by the Gnmd Orient of l~rance, was to become 
the property of P. S. Lodge No. 129 constituted by the Grand Lodge of 
Pennsylvania. 

At the time when Polar Star Lodge was compelled to cease working 
the French Rite and accept a charter from the Grand Lo'dge of Penn
sylvania. a number of San Domingo Masons, who had lately arrived 
from Jamacia, were actively engaged In organizing a lodge of the 
Scotch Rite. They applied to the Grand Consistory of Jamaica, which 
granted them a charter under tbe distinctive title of Blenfaisance 
Lodge No.1, on the 22d of June, 1811. The officers were Jean Baptiste 
DesBois 33°, W. M.;--Duhulqllod 32·, S. W., and--Prevot 30·, J. 
W. It was the first regularly constituted Scotch Rite lodge in Louisi
ana; but it had only an ephemeral existence. The first meeting was 
held December 12, 1811, and the last on the 27th of May, 1812. It had 
the names of thirty-three members on its register, but it did little or 
no work and labored un(ler financial embarrassment. The most fra
ternal relations existed between its members and those of Concord 
Lodge No. 117. At the meeting of May 27. 1812, it was unanimously 
resolved. owing to the inability of the members to meet the current 
expenses of the lodge and "the actual condition of surrounding circum
stances," to ask Concord Lodge No. 117 to receive Into its bosom. "by 
one general affiliation," all the members of Bienfaisance Lodge No.1, 
and request as speedy an answer as possible. The next day a favor
able response was received, and Bienfaisance Lodge ceased to exist 
as a separate organization. Its records are in the archives of the 
Grand Lodge. 

"The actual condition of surrounding circumstances," in all proba
bility, refers to the action of the other lodges in sending delegates to a 
meeting called by P. F. Dubourg, W. M. of Perfect Union. Lodge, 
which resulted in the formation of a committee "to provide for the 
establishment of a Grand Lodge in the city of New Orleans." 

Up to this date (1812) all the lodges that had been constituted in 
Louhliulilt W(lf'O 111('atOl\ III til" "By 01' Huhul'hH or Now Or!nIlIlH.* 'l'1I0 
OlloiollMlu:! and AttakapaM cUllIIb'y waM tho 1II08t llolmlolls llortlon ot tho 
Territory, bllt not sull'lcientJy so to support a lodge; what are now 
known as the Florida Parishes, and of which Baton Rouge was the 

<During the Spanish dominaUon. the lodges met outside the city walls. Perfect Union 
Lodge llH't in the ~'auho"rg Stc. llnri,', and th~ property Oil which their ball stood, corner 
Calllp mil) (:ru\'it'r slr~'l't~, -i» now w,H'th halt a millioH (loUar.s. It Wa;+ in this hall 
the Conv<'nUon lIIet which formed the Gr:llnt [.mlge, hilt the prop"rty was sold llIany yeara 
ng~)J fur Wit'lt nt the time \V.IS cons.idt'l'ed n high price. 
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principal military post, had been lately wl'ested from Spain and were 
not included within the boundaries of Louisiana when the convention 
framed the State constitution, but annexed to it afterward by Con· 
gress. 'Still, even if it had not been under the Spanish rule, it was 
too sparsely settled to afford a home for Masonry in an organized form. 

So far as can be ascertained, charters had been granted for the 
establishment of,twelve lodges In the city of New OrleaJls before the 
Grand Lodge was formed, viz: 

'Name of Lodge. By wbom Chartered. Date of Oharter. 
Perfect Union No. 29.__•__•._.Grand Lodre of South Carolinn ............ lfarch SO, 1794. 

Polar Star No. 4293 ..___........ ..Pro. Lodge SinooriM, Marseillcs ............ Dec. 27, 1798. 


and reconstituted by Grand Orient of ~·rance......................... .Nov. 11, 1~04. 

Oandor No. 90.._ .............................. Grand Lodge of Penn.ylvania................ May 18, 1801. 

Charity No. 93 ................ _ ............... Qrsnd Lodge of Pennsylv""ia............... .Mareh I, 1H02. 

R~unlon D""Ir~ No. 8829_...___Grand Orient of t'rance..........................Feb'y 17, 1807. 

Louisiana No.l........_ ..............._.Grand Lodge of New York .................... Sept. '2, 1807. 

ru!union Desir~ No. 112............ _ ... Grand Lodge of Pennsylv.llia............... .8ept. U, 1808. 

Concord No. 117 ....... _ ........... _ .......0rand Lodge of Pennsylvania ................ Oct. 7, 1810. 

PerllCvcranee No. 118 .. _ ...____......Grsnd Lodge of Pennsylv.nia.. : ............. Oct. 7, 1810. 

Hannony No. 122 .......................... : .. Gr4n.1 Lodge of Pcnnsylvullin ................ Nov. 19, 1810. 

Polar Star No. 129 ........................... Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania ............... .June 3, 1811. 

Bicnfaisance No. 1 ........... _ ......... _.0rand (Jonal.tory of J.maica................Juoe 22, 1811. 


Of these lodges, Candor No. 90, York Rite, was In all probability 
never organized; Reunion Desiree No. 3829, French Rite, ceased to 
exist November 27, 1808; Polar Star No. 4263, French Rite adjourned 
sine die, October 13, 1811; Reunion Desiree No. 112, York Rite, dis
wIved March 23, 1812; and Bienfalsance No. I, Scotch Rite, affiliated 
with Concord No. 117, May 27, 1812-teavlng seven lodges' in full 
activity antI all working the York Rite, viz.: 

Perfect Union Lodge No. 29, chartered by Grand Lodge of South 
Carolina. 

Charity Lodge No. 93, chartered by Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania. 
Louisiana Lodge No. I, chartered by Grand Lodge of New York. 
Concord Lodge No. 117, chartered by Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania. 
Perseverance Lodge No. 118, chartered by Grand Lodge of 

Pennsyl,vanla. 
~~ Harmony Lodge No. 122, chartered by Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania. 

Polar Star Lodge No. 129, chartered by Grand Lodge of 
Pennsylvania. 

The Tableaux of the original lodges are now very Irare, but a suf· 
ficient number of them have been preserved to show that the member
ship of the.lodges, at that date, was composed of the most intelligent 
and respectable citizens of New Orleans, Including the founders of 
almost all the old creole families in the State.· 

CHAPTER II. 

FOIlMATlON OF' TJIB GRAND LODGE. 

By the act of Congress passed April 8. 1812, to take effect on and 
attor the 30th of tho sllmo montb, I,ollisiallll. was admitted Into tllo 
Union as a sovereign State. Tile Territorial form of government bad 

"Anterior to the fommtion of the Grand Lodge, and from that time down to the adop'
tion of the constitution of 1850, each lodge puhlished an annual Tableaux, sendinr a 
copy to the Grand Lodge and also to tbe otber lodges in the jurisdiction. These T.hleaux 
gave tbe name and number of the lodge, the date of Its charter and hy whom granted, and 
<'Ontain<'<i the names of the officefA and memh..., with the age, place of birth, Maaonlc 
gradCll chronologically arrangt-d, and occupation of "ncb. 'l'hla practice has become 
uhooleto, anti it i. to be rcgreUcd that thebe 'l'ahlcuux wer" lIot more carefully preserved 
as tbey contain much valuable information. 
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always been distasteful to the F'rench population: they claimed that, 
by the terms ot the treaty of cession, Louisiana. should bave been 
admitted as a State and not as a Territory, and their dissatisfaction 
had been increased by Gov. Claiborne, shortly after his arrival, writing 
to the President that the LOUisianians were not capable of self-govern
ment-a statement which had been repeated on the floor of Congress. 
The assembling of the Convention to adopt a State Constitution (Nov. 
4, 1811) was therefore hailed with joy by the French population, which 
was but feebly responded to by the larger portion of the American 
residents. 

This change in the political status of Louisiana had a corresponding 
influence upon Masonry, and measures were concerted for the forma. 
tion of a Grand Lodge. Perfect Union Lodge No. 29 had the honor 
to initiate the movement, and in response to a cfrcul!U' issued by its 
W. Mast~r, P. F. Dubourg, each of the lodges sent three delegates to 
a meeting held at its hall, situated in the Suburb St. Mary, corner 
of Camp and Gravler streets, on the 18th of April, 1812. The lodges 
represented and the names of the delegates are as follows: 

Perfect Union No. 29-P. F. Dubourg, P. Pedesclaux, Thos. Urquhart. 

Charity No. 93-Dom. Rouquette, J. B. Dejan, Cyprien Gros. 

Louisiana No. I-J. B. Farrell, J. Watkins, James Martin. 

Concord No. 117-J. B. B. Baque, H. Mathieu, G. Hubert. 

Perseverance No. 118-J. B. Pinta, N. Visinler pere, J. B. G. Veron. 

Harmony No. 122-Maunsel White, James Hopkins, David Wright. 

Polar Star No. 129-J. Pinard, ch. Roche, J. B. Modeste Lefebvre. 

After presenting their credentials, the delegates organized them-' 

selves into a "General Masonic Committee of the State of Louisiana 
to provide for the establishment of a Grand Lodge in the city of New 
Orleans;" P. F. Dubourg was nominated President, and J. B. G. Veron 
and David Wright, secretaries. 

The second meeting of the "General Masonic Committee" was held 
on the 16th of May: Charity Lodge No. 93 was not represented, and 
a. communication was received from Louisiana Lodge No. I, declaring 
that, In their opinion, "It would be Inexpedient at present" to join in 
the proposed formation of a Grand Lodge.* Whereupon, it was 
unanimously 

Resolved, That.the W. Master of the W. Lodge Perfect Union No. 
29, the senior of the regulal' lodges of this State, be requested to issue 
his summons to the Ma.sters, Past Masters and officers of the several 
ancient and regularly constituted lodges in this State to meet in 

"{Copy of Communication of Louisiana Lodge No. I.} 
New Orleans, 16th May, A. L. 5812.

'fhe Louisiana Lodge No.1, 
'fo the General Committee of the several Respectable Lodges of this City ....embled 

for the purpose of forming a Grand Lodge. . 
I have it in charge to communiCllte to your r ..pectable nSlWmbly, thnt a meeting of the 

Louisiana Lodge took place on Saturday evening last for the express purpose 01 taking 
into consideration the expediency of Its joining in the contemplated design of forming a 
Grand Lodge in tbis City, and that after tbe most deliberate, impartial, and Masonic 
<liseu.sion on the subject, it wn. the opinion of this Lodge that it would be inexpedient
Ilt J)r(~8ent to join in Buc1l a JlH'usure. 

1 hnvu It uJHO hl t:liuI'K" to fllUke knowu to our r('fjpccit',l Hhd,C'r l,odgJ'S that the dr.. 
cumstunces whl<J, at thl::l moment prevent the I"ouisiann Loubre from Joining wJth them 
are in the opinion 01 this lodge of the most irresistible kind, and th.t it Is tbe hope
and trust of this Lodge, that this communication will be received and viewed In that 
(orm and with such sentiments as will not interfere (with). but rather strengthen, that 
union and fellowsbip which has hitherto existed between them and her. 

In the name and behalf 01 the Louisiana Loilge, I bave tile honor to be, with unt!. 
ments of the highest r<'Spect and esteem. 

Ily order of tl!o W. M. D. E. WILLIAMS, 
(No Seal.) Act'g Sec'y.

2 n&p 
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convention, to take into consideration the interests ot the true 'craft 
and to deliberate on the necessity of establishIng a Grand Lodge in 
this State. . 

\ In conformity to this resolution, P. F. Dubourg, W. Master of Perfect 
Union Lodge No. 29 issued his summons, to the members of the 
"Grand Convention," which met on Saturday, the 13th of June 1812, 
"for .the express purp9se to take into consideration the interests of 
the true cralt, and to determine whether it would be advantageous 
to establish a Grand Lodge in the State of Louisiana." The records 
show that at this meeting there were present: 

"1st. The W. Master, Past Masters and Officers .of the W. Lodge 
Perfect Union No. 29, regularly constituted by the R. W. Grand Lodge 
of South Carolina, by warrant bearing date the 21st of November, 1793. 

"2d. The W. Master, Past Masters and Officers of the W. Lodge 
Charity No. 93, regularly constituted by the R. W. Grand Lodge of 
Pennsylvania, by warrant bearing date the 1st of March, 1802. 

"3d. The W. Master, Past Masters and Officers of the W. Lodge 
Concord No. 117, regularly constituted by the R. W. Grand Lodge of 
Pennsylvania, by warrant bearing date the 29th of October, 1810. 

"4th. The W. Master, Past Masters and Officers of the W. l..odge 
Perseverance No. 118, regularly constituted by the R. W. Grand Lodge
of Pennsylvania, by warrant bearing date the 27th of October, 1810. 

"5th. The W. Master, Past Masters and Officers of the W. Lodge 
Polar Star No. 129, regularly constituted by the R. W. Grand Lodge 
of PennsylvanIa, by warrant bearing date the 3d of June, 1811." 

As soon as the meeting was organized, W. Bro. Dubourg stated that 
he had received a communication from Harmony Lodge No. 122, 
which had withdrawn from the Convention, deeming "it proper, for 
the present, to remain under its former jurIsdiction.". 

The withdrawal of the two English·speaking lodges was deeply 
regretted, but it did not interrupt the labors of the Convention, which 
immediately appointed A. Guibert to fill the vacancy In the Secretary
ship occasioned by the resignation of D. Wright, of Harmony Lodge.t 

*(Copy 01 Communication from Harmony Lodge No. 122.)
To P. F. Dubourg, Esq., 

President of the Grand Convention for forming tbe Constitution of a Grand Lodge
in New Orleans. 

Sir-I am directed by the Hannony Lodge No. 122, to state to the Grand Convention 
tbat by a resolution formed at an extfll meeting, held on tbe 10tb inst., the Harmony 
Lodge No. 122 has judged it proper, for the present, to remain under its forme. juris·
diction. 

I bave It also expressly in cbarge to make this communication in &!.lch terms .s will 
avoid "verything which might tend to interrupt the harmony heretoforc existing be· 
tWf:cn us and your individual lodges. which it is our sincere dt"Sire may continue to he 
cberishe,!' 

I have tbo bonor to be, with hiA'h consideration antI .."speet, 
Sir, Yr. oht. h'hle sent. 

O. WRTOHT, 
Endorsed on back "Uecue Ie 11 Juin, 1RI2." Sec'y of II. L. No. 122. 

tBy witbdrawing from the convention, r,oulslana and Harmony r,odges isolated them· 
selves from the other lodg<>s, and little is known in regard to them, as their r""ord., 
it tJrctu:orvNl, cannot lle founo. Lonisi:mn Lodh"'~ No. 1 brcame (~xtinct. in J815. (Manuel 
!.lat.'OlluhIUt'l p. lti3.) IJarmony Lodge No. 122 \Vus in full activity in "J820, nm} I:Jllb· 
mittllil u. propOl3ition to the city lOttgt'S for the (~r~ction of (l Masonic Hospital for the 
rcc(lption of Masons from other jurisdictions, Buffcrjng from yellow fcvt:'r 01' other 
diseases Incidental to the climate, nlJd destilute of the me.allS to obtain proper treat· 
ment. This proposition was cordiaUy accepted by the Grand Lodge, and a committee 
appointed to sohcit subscriptions for tlle purpose; but dthcr on account of the small 
number of lodges, or because tbe city bad resolved to increase tlle accommodations of 
the puhlic hospitals, the project was abamloned, and the first subscriptions, amounting 
to $800 were ordered by the Grand I,odge to be turned over to a charitahlc institution. 
Harmony I.odA'c No. 122 mllst have dissolvc'<l within a few years afterward••• at a 
meeting of some of the old momi,"r. hpld January I, 1826, it was tl-solved to form a 
new lodge and apply to the Grund Lodge for 11 charter. 
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The following motiou was then made, seconded a.nd agreed to, nem. 
con.: 

That Saturday next, the 20th of June, be the day appointed for the 
election of the Grand Master, the Deputy Grand Master and other 
Grand Officers, to form a Grand Lodge for the State of Louisiana, 
free a.nd independent of all other Masonic jurisdiction, under the style 
and title of Grand Lodge of Louisiana, Ancient York Masons. 

Accordingly on the 20th of June, 1812, the "Grand Convention of 
Ancient York Masolls," assembled in the lodge room of Perfect Union 
Lodge No. 29, and proceeded by ballot to the election of Grand Officers, 
which resulted as follows: 

P. F. Dubourg, W. M. of Perfect Union Lodge No. 29, Grand Master. 
Hon. L. C. E. Moreau Lislet, P. M., and member of Polar Star Lodge 

No. 129, Deputy Grand Master. 
Jean BIanque, W. M. of Charity Lodge No. 93, S. Grand Warden. 
Francois Pernot, W. M. of Concord Lodge No. 117, J. Grand Warden. 
J. B. Pinta, W. M. of Perseverance Lodge No. 118, Grand Treasurer. 
J. B. Veron, S. W. of Perseverance Lodge No. 118, Grand Secretary. 
Mathurin Pacaud, P. M. of Polar Sta1' I..odg& No, 129, Grand Orator. 
Yves Lemonnier, J. W. of Charity Lodge No. 93, Grand Pursui~ant. 
Augustin Macarty, J. W. of Perseverance Lodge No, 118, Grand' 

Steward. 
Immediately after the election, "the R. W. Grand Master was duly 

and regularly installed, proclaimed, saluted and congratulated, agree
ably to anCient form and usage." 

It was also unanimously resolved that the R. W. Grand Master be 
authorized to install the other Grand Officers elect, and to designate 
a convenient day for that purpOSe and the opening of the Grand Lodge. 

In conformity with this resolution, the installation took place on 
the 11th of July, 1812, after which the Grand Lodge appointed a 
committee to draft a constitution and general regulations, and in 
order to defray the expenses incident to the organization of the Grand 
Lodge, each of the five constituent lodges subscribed the sum of one 
hundred dollars. 

At a communication of the Grand Lodge held on the 15th of August, 
1812, the speCial committee appOinted for that purpose Bubmitted a 
draft of a constitution and general regulations, which after mature 
deliberation was adopted. Charters were delivered to the constituent 
lodges numbered from one to five, according to seniority, in Which, 
as in the constitution, the claim of the Grand Lodge to sole and 
exclusive jurisdiction Is clearly asserted.· 

'(Copy of IIl'l1t Chart~. granted by the Grand Lodge of Louialana.) 

~'. F. Dubourg, Grand Master. 


J. Mo...,..u Lislet, Deputy Grand Master. 

J. Blanque, Senior Grand Warden. Pcrnot, Jllnlor Grand .Warden. 

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. 

The Grand Lxlge of Lollislana, Ancient York Masons, estabUshed at New Orlean_, in 
the State of Louisiana, the 20th day of June. in the ye.r of our Lord 1812. and of 
)fasonry 5~12, according to the Old Constitutions revived by the Prince EDWIN, at 
York, In the Kingdom of England, in the year of our J,ord 926, and of Masonry 4026, by 
the style and tille of the Grund Lodge of I ..mi.iann, Ancient York M.""n.. .nd Ita 
Masonic Jurisdldion, Inv(·::ttcd with full and tiol" IKlWCI'S "ud authority Over aU the 
Ancit'nt Craft, and the SUllreme (;o\lIt of App<:al in all Masonic cn""" arising under Ita 
Jurisdiction, .gre....bly to ancient lonn and usage--Belng ....embled in Grand Communica. 
tlon in the City of New Orlean. and State aforesaid 

SEND GREETING: 

Know ye, that We, tbe Grand Lod~ of I,onisiano, by 'Virtue of the powe\"lll and 
authorities dnly ',dlted in U8 as aforesaId, do hereby authorize and empower our trusty 
and well·belo.oo Brethren, Peter Francis Dubollrg, Master, Peter Pedesclaux, Senior 
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On the formation of tbe Grand Lodge (June 20, 1812) circulars were 
addressed to the other Grand Lodges in the United States, enclosing 
a copy of the proceedings of the convention (in English), requesting 
recognition and fraternal correspondence. Congratulatory communi
cations were received from most of them during the following year;
the Grand Lodge ot Pennsylvania, however, owing to representations 
made by Harmony Lodge, at first showed little disposItion W f'xtend 
recognition; but a full statement of all the facts accompanie(\ by 
certified copies of the letters of the Lodges Louisiana and Harmony 
having been forwarded to it,· recognition was accorded, and the Grand 
Lodge of Louisiana admitted into full fellowship with all her sister 
Grand Lodges. 

CHAPTER III. 

~'ROM THE FORMATION OF TilE GRAND LOnGE 'fO TIlE RE·INTRODU(''TJON m' 
THE FRENCH RITE IN 1818. 

Having traced the history of Masonry in Louisiana trom 1794 when 
it ,tirst assumed a regularly organized form, to the year 1812, when 
the Grand Lodge of Louisiana was tormed as a Grand Lodge of 
"Ancient York Masons," claiming sole and exclusive jurisdiction over 
the craft, and shown that at that date there were no lodges in the 
State except those in the city and suburbs of New Orleans, all of 
whom professed the York Rite, it is; now proposed to inquIre into the 
causes whIch led the Grand Lodge to tolerate the invasion ot its 
jurisdiction by a Foreign Masonic Power, and point out the results 
that followed. 

At a quarterly communIcation of the Grand Lodge, held on the 27th 
of MarCh, 1813, the Grand Master announced that a Grand R. A. 

Warden, and Augustin Macnrly, Junior Warden. to open and hold a Lodge, designated 
by number One, and by tbe name Partaite Union, under our Regi.ter and Jurisdiction, 
In New OrleallS. in the State of Louisiana, or wltbin three mil ... of tbe same: And We 
do likewise autborlze and emp<lwer our said Brethren P. F. Dubourg-. P. Pedeselnule and 
Augustin Macarty to admit, make, pass, and raise FrcemallOna according to the most 
an<-lent custom and usage of the Craft, in all ages and nations, througbout tbe known 
World, and not otberwise. And We do Further authorize and emp<lwer the said P. F. 
Dubourg, Peter Pedesclaux and A. Macariy, and their SUCCCllSOrs, to hear and determine 
all and singular matters and tbings, relllUve to the Cralt witbin the jurisdiction of 
tbe said Lodge number One, And, Lastly, We do hereby authorize, empower and direct 
our said trusty alld well·beloved Brethren P. F. Duboul'g. P. Ped€!lclaux and A. 
Ma~'IIrty to install their successors, after being duly elected and ch()j;en, to invest them 
with all the powers and dignilies to their offiees respectively bolonging, and deliver 
to them tbls Warrant, and sucb sUC<.'€Sliors shall. in like mallner, from time to time, 
install their successor•• and proceed in t1w (>remisc", as ahove dircct..od: Such installation 
to be upon or ncar the ~'eatival of St. John the l<:vangclist, during tbe continuance e>! 
the said L<>dge forever; Provided Always, tbat the said above·named Brethren, and tllelr 
8uCcebsofS, do pay due respect and obedience to the Right 'Vorshipful Grand Lodge 
aforCSIIld and to tbe ordinanccs thereof; otherwise, tbis Warrant to be of no for<~' or 
virtue. 

Given In ojWn Grand [.odgc, lInder Ihe hands of ollr lIigllt
Worshipful Grand Officers anti tile seul vr our Grand Lodge at 

(Seal.) New Orleans, this Fift<=th day of August. in the year 01 our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and twelve, and of llasonry
five thousand eight bundred and twelve. 

Attest: 
VERON, Orand Secretary. J. B. PlNTA, Grana '['rea.urer. 

-The draft of tbls letter Is in tbe archives of tbe Orand 1..o(1ge, in a collection marked 
Uto be tran.mitted into English." 
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Chll'pter "had been formed and attached to 'the Grand Lodge of 
Louisiana!'t 

At the same communication, a committee was appointed to prepare 
a uniform system of work for the three symbolic degrees for the use 
of the lodges under the jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge. 

An "extraordinary session" of the Grand Lodge was convened on 
the 17th of December, 1813, for the purpose of laying before it a 
communication from the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania, in which the 
action of the New Orleans lodges in forming a Grand Lodge was 
approved, and enclosing a copy of the resolutions adopted 13th ot 
April, 1813, extending recognition and fraternal correspondence to the 
Grand Lodge of LouIsiana. The reading of the communication was 
received with the liveliest demonstrations of joy, and the Grand Secre
tary instructed to send a copy of the resolutions of the Grand Lodge 
of Pennsylvania to Harmony Lodge No. 122. 

The Committee on Work, which had several times reported progress, 

made their report, which was read and adopted. The following 

resolutions were then submitted: 


1. That each lodge of this jurisdiction shall conform strictly to the 
mode of work prescribed in the rituals (cahlers) which have been 
adopted. 

2. That each lodge is at liberty to adopt such tests as it may deem 
proper in the ceremony of Initiation and reception, provided the 
morals and principles of the order be not deviated from.· 

3. That each lodge of this jurisdiction shall cause its Secretary to 
make a copy of the rituals, or procure one from the Grand Secretary, 
paying him for copying the same; but in either case the copies must 
be compared and attested by the Grand Secretary. 

4. That the lodges of this jurisdiction are forbidden to communicate 
the rituals to outside parties, or to permit a brother to make a copy 
of them; and it is made the duty of the W. Masters of the lodges to 
see this resolution strictly enforced, and not permit the cahlers to be 
taken out of the lodge. 

6. That at each quarterly convocation, the R. W. Grand Master, or 
the officer who may preside in his place, shall ascertain that the W. 
Masters as well as the members of the Grand Lodge are in possession 
of the words, grips, and signs in! a regular manner and in accordance 
with the Ancient Rite, so that they can communicate them to the 
members of their respective lodges. 

These resolutions were adopted, and the Grand Secretary instructed 
to notify the lodges that they must conform strictly with their 
requirements. 

tThe Orand R. A. Chapt~r of L<>uisinna was formed March 8. 1818, by Concord and 
Persf:verance R, A_ Chapters, working under charters from tbe Grand Chapter of Penn
sylvania, and attached to the lodges of tbe same name. On tbe 13th 01 March. the 
Grand Officers were elected and installed; the first Grand Officers were: P. F. 
Dubourg, O. H. P.; Moreau Lish·t, D. G. H. P.; .T. SouIie. O. IC; and TIlOll. Urquhart.
G. S. At tl,e first session, charters wcre granted to Perfect Union Chapter No. 3 and 
Polar Star Chapter No.4, which were attacbed to the lodges of the same name. At the 
session of the Grand Lodg<'. Dec. 21. 1816, tile fee for a dispensation to pass the chair 
wa. fix,oO. .t six dollars. 1'h. original Hegister is in the areblves of the Orand L<>dge. 
The III'st dispensation to p.,," the chair is dated S."t. 26, 1812; the Register closes in 
1833, and contains the name of every R. A. :t.lason .made in Louisiana between these two 
dates, unless he was, or had been, the Master of • lodge. 

·'l~his tt)soJutinn WaH dHlIhilt;&<i ini.(,Utli-cl to promote tlw )wrmouy of the constituent 
lodges, many of whose mf'lHuers O)'jginalJy bclongt'd to the I~~rcnch JUte, and sanctioned 
the engralting on the work of the first degree pal·t of the ceremonial of the Scotch and 
Frencb Rites. 'fbis is proved hy an oM cahier ill possession of one of tIle original

, lodges. BlIt it is almost certain that this me>de of working was I"aoticed hefore the 
formation of the Grand Lodge, as Harmony Lodge No. ] 22, in replying to the invita
tion t() send delegates to the Convention tlInt formed tile Grand Lodge, expresses its 
willlngll"'. to eo-operate in th" movmwlIt with those lodges of the York Rite tlIat it 
Hrecogni1.ed ss such.') 
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The first mention of this body in the records of the Grand LodgePrevious to this several brethren, claiming to be in possession of 
Is in the minutes of the session held May 21, 1!i14, when "the Orandthe high degrees of the A. and A. Scottish Rite, had applied to the 
Master presented several documents emanating from a Grand ConCerneau Grand Consistory of New York for a charter for a Grand 

Consistory, Thirty-second Degree, for the State of Louisiana, which sistory established in New York and a Grand Council established In 
was granted, and the Grand Consistory formed and its officers installed New Orleans," the consideration of which was postponed until the 

next meeting (June 26, 1814, when they were ordered to be laid onon the 19th of June, 1813. Its first officers were· Emanuel Glgaud, 

Ill. Com. in Chief; Jean Pinard, 1st Lieut. Com., and Noel Fournier, the table "without answer." 

2d Lieut. Com.· 

\ -
The documents referred to have been discovered during the past 


"The following account of tbe formation of tbe Orand Consistory of Louisiana i. 
translated from Oh. Lanon de Ladebat'. 1'1'OC~S Verbal, p. 72: 

"On the ·lIh of Dec"mher, 1812. lIfo Emanuel Gigaud, giving himself the title of 
Deputy SOY. Gr. Insp. Gen. Slld Degree, and Representative of the Grand Consistory 
established at New York by Josepb Cerneau, assembled eertaln persons possessing. 
regularly or irregularly, the high degrees of the A. and A. Rite, and raised them 8UC
cessi v~ly to the 82d Degree, and with them formed, provisionally, tbe so·called GrlUld 
Consistory of Loui.iana. 

"On the 8th of February, 1813, ""'tain persons, whose nam,.. were J,~"n Pinard, Noel 
Fournier, Raymond f)('V(·7.f', and Piel're Thomas Jurrh\ aslu>d from tht· Orand Consistory 
or J. CcrnNlu, at Nf'W \'urk, It charter for a Orum' f!Olu;:h;tory of H:. PP:. n:. S:. 32d 
neg......" wblch th,'y 1'1'01'0.,,<1 to ".tal,lIsb in I","i,iana. 

"On the lOtll of AIJl'i1, 181~j, the [I"titiOIlCI'S n,,,ivt-d a 1"lIer lrom New Yorl,. which 
Informed til< In tllat t loil' r<''1ue.t bad l"'('n grunted and thut the charter would be bcnt 
them without d"lay. 

"1'he charter is date,l April 24, l~laf hut W'lr:; not recci\'(\(l untH August or th£' i'>ume 
year. 

'~On the lOth of June, 1813, tht! said Orand Consistory WUIS rt'b'1llurly insta1Jed by 
Emanuel Gigaud. Ill. Com. in Chipf. assist......l IJY Jt>an Pinard, 1st J..oIj(>ut. eom.; Noel 
Fournie.'. 2d Lieut. Com.; ~'rancoiB Martinpz .y }'izarro, n. l[ of State; Raymond 
Dev~ze. G. Trefts.: and Pierre Thomas Jarri<!t G. Se~;y. 

"It is worthy 01 remark that on the 3d of May, 1814. the Grund Consi,tory of Lou
isiana rc~jved the dtmunciation of .J. Cenwilu by tbe Supreme Council of Churll';o.toD, 
and tbat on tbe 13th uf November, 1 R14, 111'0. Lonis Jean Lu,,-,oo, 33'. who on the 4th 
of December, 1812 t bad refused to suhscrihc.~ to th£'" conditiuns impos('ci by J. Cnneau, 
rencwt-d his opposition tOo the ...aid Orand (!otlsistoI'Y. ["01' this hc.~ was tricrl anti con
demned by that body, August 14, lSJ fl. ne w,," II. 1n<!IlIi>er of the l:!IIJiremc Council 01 
Char1cston, and, as such, had publildwd in N{~w Ol'l(>auli the (itmllnciution of Joseph Gerneau 
by Emanuel de I;> Motta." 

The Grand Consistory uppears to have been, at first, attached to Polar Star Lodge 
NO.6. all the officers UhOVl~ named la-jug llWlIIlH!l'H of it whit the t'xceptioll of E. Gig-and. 
who was a member- of Pcrs{'vt:rauce T~odge No.4. 

It is rather singular that fOl"IlH'f writers should hav(" m.lde· no mention of the 
Grand Consistory of Louisiana of 1811. All that h known of it, at present, is contained 
in a letter found, during a recent ""arch, among tbe old papers in the archives of the 
Orand Lodge. Thi. letter is datc-d New Orleans, April 20, 1811; purports t() be 
from Uthc Grand Secretary of th(> particular SOy. Grand Conshitory ot Prine'..,:;. of 
the Royal Secret 01 Lou!>iana," .wl is alldn'ssed to Polar Star Lodge. It stale. that 
at a meeting of the "particular Suv. Grand Consistory/f held on the 14th of th~ R:une 
montb. the Grund Secretary had heen instl'llCted to notify the lodges of New Orleans 
of the ..tubn.hment of the Consistory and of ita desire to enter into fraternal cor
fl'Spondence with them and co-opel'ute, gO far as Jay in its power. to promote the 
w(·lfare of )Jasonry. This 1ettt"r i;o;; sif.:,"llt'd "l)esBoi&. Or. Seey,'· and the body of the 
letter is in the same handwwriting. The letter originally had two seals attached to h. 
but they have disappeared, altllOligh the places where they were affixed are ell8i1y 
traced. The hand-writing i. very cramped, mid the ink has faded so mlleh that it is 
with difficulty II. portioll of Ihe lett,'r can he decyphcreo. The probability is tbat in 
a few yeara it will become wbolly illegible, and for that "",,,oon it i. deeml'd best to 
print it: 

A.'. L:. G:. D:.O:. A.'. D:. flU:. 
A Ilort:. de ]a N'(,Uf!:. 0l'U'ans au point vertiea.l flU 

zenith fcpondant Uti 29° 57' 45 H I...ut.·. noru, it- 20PHH! 
(S,,.I.) <ill 20me AI:. Mqu,,:. a!>lwll(' Ynl' <1,. 1',111:. !j!i71·:. (Sea!.) 

Anno Lucis 5811. Ere Vulg'ltire, 211 Avril, 1R11. 
Le Go<l.·. Sre:. )lll Sony:. Gnd." ·(:oll"i.to";" IllIl'ti'lulicr d.,. I'rine"" du Royal Secret 

de 11\ IJ<Hl1situw. . 
A 1.1 'r:. It:. II:. I/Etolilt! l)olait't~.

'1"":. un:. I"~':. 
fJC Sony:. gnd:. Consistorie particulier d(' la Louisiane m'u chargt'~ pur son arr(\tW du 14 

du courant de VOllS laire part de son etahlisscment, et de nOllS m:mifL':.t£l'r Jc da...ir sincere 
qu'il a d'cntrctenir avec toutes lea loges de cet orient l.me correspondance fraternelle 
et amicale, ct dE!' co-opt!rer de tout son pouvoir a cimcnter entre tous Je milcons I'union, 
et la bonne intcJ1ig<!nce, qUE.' en fai~ant respecter Part suhlhne de la lfaconneriel fera 
le bonhclJI' Ut'S vrais et zcl(;g sectah~lIrs. des ('»fautA tl(! la gr.IIHltl l"utnii\rt'; puisil.c 1e g:. 
a:. d:. 1..01'11:. {'n vans imtl,irant Jil m~rrH~ confonniti· th' ~wHtillwntsJ hi'uir u jamllis vos 
augus~.. travaux. 

year, and consist of letters from the New Orleans Orand Consistory 
to the Grand Lodge, Grand R. A. Chapter, and Rose Croix Chapter 
attached to Polar Star Lodge No.6. They all bear the same date, 
the eighth day of the third Masonic month, 6814, (May 8, 1814,) and 
are duly attested and sealed by P. T. Parrie, Grand Secretary, and 
D. R. D. Dessessarts, Grand Keeper of the Seals. The letter addressed 
to the Grand Lodge states that there are sent with it seven copies 
of a report and resolutions adopted by the t.~ew York Consistory in 
reply to a circular published by Emanuel de In Motta, John Mitchel, 
and Frederick Dalcho, and requesting the Orand I..odge to accept as 
a favor one copy for its own use, and distribute the other six among 
the lodges in the jurisdiction. Tho letters addressed to the Grand 
R. A. Chapter and the Rose Croix Chapter attached to Polar Star 
Lodge No.6, state that, owing to the injury sustained by the package 
In its transmission from New York, the Graml Consistory Is only 
able to flll'uiah two copies to the former and one to the latter, and 
request that they will "communicate" the report and resolutions to 
their members. 

The document accompanying the letters is a printed pamphlet of 
fifteen pages, duly certified as a true copy of the original deposited 

Ctllst da.ns J~ ,n:iucil~f'S "n.o l~'. plna ~il1c(ltre ..cu)"tl!nHt~ qu~ r~!i Ia~ fl\v~ur de VOllS salner 
par 1<" n.• m.. 'I" v_. l:! .. C•• ct detre 8•• L•• II .. <\•• v •. S .• D., 

'l'res clH'l's {'t h'l)S 1'(';SJH.'Ctubl~ frert'8 t 

yotre dev:. et:. alf.'. f:. 
par ordre~ 
DES BOIS, Gnd:. Sre:. 

DesRois. 
Maison de lltu". Galli.ret, 

nue I>umaine. 
The signature is that of B,·o. ,Jcan Baptiste )l,·.Hois, who was Grand Senior Warden 

of tbe Grand Lodge in 1818. lIe was W. M. of Hienfnisanee Lodge No. 1 In 1811, and 
W. M. of ('oncord Lodge No. II ill J815. and til<' Tableuu of the lodge for that year 
gives the following particulars in f('~lTd to him: "Vpu(>rabl........J"... Baptiste nos Bois, M 
il Chalons·.ur·SaGnc, ilg~ de 53 8M. Avocat. Orand Officier d,> la G:. L.'. de l'.:t"t do 
In Lollisianc. n:. A.'. R:. C:. S:. P.'. n:. l:!:. I:. G.'. 88." 

The above letter ,,,,tabUshes the ract that tbere was a Conaiowry In New Orleans 
in 1811. The Tableaux 01 the lodges o.t that date ,how that a large number of Masons in 
r.",uisiana claimed to be in poss''SI<ion of the high degrees of the A. and A. Rite. 
Louisiana and HarnlOny r.odges were, in all prnbability, composed exclusively of members 
of the York Rite, hut Il(HW of th~lr 'rublnaux Cali he found, The TublPallX of Reunion 
Dcsir~e and Polar Star I,odges show that many of their members had the Rose Croix 
degrel'-the highest of the Frencb Rite. But the Tableaux of tbe senior lodge Perfect 
Union No. 29, for 1811, give. the name. 01 three or it. members who Were Thirty·second,; 
while IhOll" of the lodgeo <'Omposed chiefly of Milson. from San Domingo ,how a large 
array of Thirtieths ant! Thilty·seconds, and severnl Thhty·thirds. But the POssessofll of 
tb,.,.. drg,· ..a wcre meu of _dvane,,,1 age, and it may be tbat the (,,on8iotory of 1811 was 
formed more for the !lUl'l'ose of ""cial rellllion tha" propagnUng the Rite. This, how
ever, is mOr<' conj""tur,, and it is not known bow long the Consistary of 1811 maintained 
It. organization. 

Till, Consistory 01 l8H was chiofly compOlled 01 members of Polar Star J..odge. and it 
itt (wrt:dn Uutt OU' lIH'IHlwni of Ole othc·r lOllW'/i in ))O",gCK.,';()n of tbe high d('grCPH of 
the Sentd. IU1c. fUI' tilt' JUHHt "al't~ thx:1i1l4'd tu L'tHJI ••'mte it« it~ formutioll 01' uffllinto 
with it "ft"rwa,,!. II U", (Jon.blurt of 1811 was In exl.tence at this date, lhe OI'I'oHI
tion to the new Consistory couM be easily accounted for. Bllt ruI this i. not probable, 
it more lik(»y aroSi~ from th(' fact thnt the Cf'l'nl'un Counc.~n at New York, and aU boclies 
created by It, had been ,1""lared irreg'l,la.. Besides, the manner in which Gigaud had 
manufactured Thlrty·.econds must have given offenee to those who had legally received 
tile degrr"" and to this may he added the long-.tanding difficulties of Polar Star I",dge 
with PI'rfret. Union J.o<igt' which, eV"1I if sottJ",1 at tbat time, would calise this move
1Tl('nt of Polar Star Lotlge to hf' loolH~d upon with sUI-1picion and mi~trust. 
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In the archives of the New Orleans Grand Consistory, and is a reply 
to the expulsion of Joseph Cerneau by the Supreme Council of 
Charleston. It forms No. 18 of the documents appended to Folger's 
book, and contains the following passage: 

But the malice of this production is not more apparent than its 
arrogance and injustice. Betraying the greatest ignorance of the 
Masonic ,system in the United States, it usurps jurisdiction over the 
three degrees of what is usually denominated ancient Masonry. 

It is well known that the three first degrees are under the exclusive 
superintendence of Independent Grand Lodges, Admitting that De la 
Motta is in fact a Gr. Inspec. Gen. (which your committee have the 
most satisfactory reasons to disbelieve) he has gone beyond the line 
of his duties and his powers to interfere with that jurisdiction, 

Your committee on the point refer the Consistory to the communi
cation, giving notice of its establishment, to the Grand Lodge of the 
State of New York, in which they expressly recognize its supremacy 
over Master Masons." 

The Grand Lodge acted wisely in laying this communication from 
the Grand Consistory on the table, as it related to a quarrel in which, 
as a Grand Lodge, it was not interested, but in which several of its 
members were arrayed against each other. The regularity of the 
New Orleans Consistory was questioned from the first, and several 
memb~rs of the Grand Lodge and its constituents, in possession of 
the high, degrees of the A. and A. Rite, had refused anything to do 
with it. The above extract, however, proves that the New York 
Consistory expressly recognized the supremacy of the Grand Lodge 
over the symbolic degrees; the New Orleans Consistory could not 
assume a power not claimed by the body which created it, an!l to 
which it owed allogiance. and its letter to the Grand Lodge shows 
that it made no pretensions in that direction, But it is rather singular 
that Folger should have publisllOd a document that so completely dis
proves his assertions. 

In 1818, the question whether a Consistory could interfere witb 
symbolic lodges was brought directly before the Grand Lodge, 

At the session held on the 27th of June, the Grand Master an
nounced that tho lodges of the jurisdiction established at Havana, 
had received communications from certain individuals who had con
stituted themselves into a Grand Consistory at that place, whiell 
communications had occasioned some doubts as to the power and 
authority of the Grand Lodge. After mature deliberation, the Grand 
Lodge .decreed: "That the lodges of this jurisdiction are forbidden 
to recognize any Grand or private Lodge or a Rite different from 
that of York, or any other Masonic body. untlet' whatever denomina
tion it may be," 

On the 2nd of September, 1818. another communication was received 
from the lodges at the Havana, and referred to a special committee, 
The Grand Secretary also announced that he had on his desk "n letter 
from a Iloeiety cHtablished at the Havana, undm' the title of tho 
"Grand Consistory of the Havana." But the Grand Lodge was of 
opinion that it ought not to take cognizance of it. 

On the 2d of November, 1818, the Grand Lodge adopted the repOl·t 
of the speCial cOlllmittee, to whom the suhject had been 'referred, 
and which contains the following language: 

Your committee, without departing from the mission confided to it, 
believes, that In consequence of the knowledge they possess of the 
insinuations which certain Masons, pretending to be clothed with 

'Original pamphlet, p. 6. Folger, Appendix, p. 125. 
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., sufficient powers to establish lodges, have made to different lodge! 
at the Havana, and of the disorder which they ha.ve occa.sioned in 
the minds of a number or the brethren in that East, that it is our 
duty to engage tile W. I,odge la Rectitude, and the other lodges under 
the jurisdiction of this Grand Lodge, to keep themselves on their 
guard against the pretensions of those Masons ,invested with high 
degrees, who, in arrogating to themselves rights and privileges which 
they never possessed, set themselves up as reformers, and condemn 
everything that does not emanate from themselves, For where is 
the Masoll, however inexperienced he may be, who can be ignorant 
that to a Grand Lodge alone belongs the right to constitute lodges?
that all these Masons assembled under the title of Consistory of 
Prince Masons, never have had and never can have jurisdiction, 
Ulrect or indirect, over symbolic lodges, nor even over the higher 
degrees-and that any person made a Mason 'by powers emanating 
from a similar .source. can never be considered as a regular Mason, 
and can never be admitted into any regular lodge of any of the 
known Rites. 

That it is the duty of those lodges, from the impossibility and their 
incapacity of discovering by themselves, if these Masons, who maIm 
a parade of so many pOWt~I'::;, are regular themselves, to, he continually 
Ullon their guard not to allow themselves to be seduced by tile desire' 
of possessing t110se degree;;, which, not being conferred l)y competent 
and duly authorized Masons, will only serve to place them ill a 
ridiculous and disgraceful position, 

T11ey should be thoroughly convinced that many of these great 
personages, who visit countries where Masonry is in its cradle, find
ing no opponents to eXllOse their absurd and insidious pretensions, 
easily lead into error the Mason::; wllo do not know them, allli who 
are naturally zealous and Illlxious fot' instruction. 

Your committee, in digrt't'sing fl'om the direct object of their mis
sion, in making these obsel'vatiolls at the conclusion of their report, 
although foreign to 0111' lUte and jurisdiction, believe this measure 
intlisIJensable, in ordel' to arrest the ciisorder, and terminate tbe un
certainty of many Mason:; at the Havana on the subject of this 
illusory and chimerical Grand Orient. And it is in consequence of 
the particular knowledge possessed by your committee of the "extent 
of the powers and pl'ivilegf's of this Consistory, snpposing it even 
to be regular, and ill con:;equence of our possessing these same 
degrees, that we submit this exposition to the Grand Lodge, for such 
decision as may be appropriate. . 

The Grand Lodge ordered a copy of this report to be sent to the 
Lodge Reunion Fraternal de Caridad No.7, under Its jurisdiction at 
the Havana, with directloml that it should be read in open lodge. 

The record shows that t he report was signed by the Senior Grand 
Warden of the Grand Lodge, Jean Baptiste DesBois, as "chairman 
of the committee;" it l.s worthy of remark that he was a Thirty-third 
of the A. and A. Rite, and of the members of the Grand I,odge who 
voted tOl' its adolltion, !!t>vn!'nl were also members of the Grand 
Consistory.

Previolls to this, howevel', a number of brethren lIad applied to 
the Grand Orient of Frane" for a charter for a lodge to work in the 
I~ronC!h Hile. Tho duu't 01' was grunted allel the lodge constituted 
at New Orleans, April 21, 1}l1S, IInder the name of "La '1'riple Bien
faisance No. 7319." Its til'S! officers were C. Miltenberger, W. M.; 
Spire Loquet, S. W., and 1'. Call1ou, J. W, At the same time, the 
lodge received from the Grand Orient capitular letters for a Chapter 
of Rose Croix, which was attached to it, hearing the same name with 
the No. 7320; the first three offieers of the lodge were also tbe first 
three officers of the chapter, 
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No mention of this lodge, by name, Is made In the records of the 
Grand Lodge at this date, nor for some years afterward, but it is 
evident that the resolution of June 27, 1818, forbidding all intercourse 
with lodges other than those of the York lUte, was intended to 
apply to it.'" 

Up to the close bf the year 1818, the Grand Lodge had granted 
nine charters for new lodges, only three of which, however, were 
located in Louisiana. The names of these lodges, with their location 
and the date their charters were issued, are as follows: 

Friendship No.6, Mobile, Ala., September 4, 1813. 

Reunion Fraternal de Caridad No.7, Havana, April 29, 1815. 

Los Amlgos Reunidos No.8, Vera Cruz, April 30, 1816. 

Reunion a la Vlrtud No.9, Campeachy, April 12, 1817. 

L'Etoile Flamboyante \..'1'0. 10, Baton Rouge, La., August 11, 1817. 

El Templo de la Divlna Pastora No. 11, Matanzas, Fepruary 10, 1818. 

La V~rIM No. 12, Donaldsonville, La., February 10, 1818. 

UnIon No. 13, Natchitoches, La., February 21, 1818. 

La Rectitude No. 14, Havana, May 16, 1818. 

The three new lodges, with the five which united In forming the 

Grand Lodge, made eight lodges in the State acknowledging its juris
diction. Louisiana Lodge No.1-had ceased to exist In 1815, but 
Harmony Lodge No. 122 was still In full activity under Its charter 
from the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania; and there was another York 
Rite lodge In the State, of which the Grand Lodge had no knowledge 
until years afterward. 

The records show that at the quarterly communication held March 
9, 1828, Feliciana Lodge No. 46, at St. Francisville, La., applied to the 
Grand Lodge for a charter, stating that the original charter obtained 
from the Grand Lodge of Kentucky had been returned to It. The 
Grand Lodge accordingly ordered a charter to be Issued with the 
distinctive title of Feliciana Lodge No. 31, "on payment of the Grand 
Secretary's fees." t 

·It Is bellevod th.t the early records of Triple Bienfais"nce Lodge No. 7319 aTe otll1 

in exl.tElllce; but the search for tbem was abanrloru:.d on account of the obstacles .ncoun' 

teredo It i. a matter of regret, because, if they C1)uld be found, they would doubt!_ 

give important information as to the elleet of the resolution above refelTed to. The 

resoJution was repCllled by the Grand Lodge, Nov. 16, 1821. The Tableau of the lodge 

for 1822 (the earliest one so far discovered) does not contain the names of e. Miltenberger 

and P. Caillon, who with other., in all probahility, rClligned their membership when the 

Grand Lodge issned ita edict in 1818. Thl. opinion is strengthened by the Tableau of 

1822, whlell states that the tben W. M. of the lodge. Auguste Donce, (a member of 

Concord r..odge No.3, and its W. M. in 1820), had held the office for three years. Th.. 

Tableaux give!! the names of forty·one active members-all of whom were also membent of 

York Rite lodges; eight of them were members of tbe Grand Lodge, and two were memo 

bers of tbe Grand Consistory. 


tIn answer to inquiries reg-drding this lodge, tbe following comnHmlc-dtiOll was received 

from the Orand Secretary of the Grand J,odgu of KClllucl,y, uml from which It would 

Me4lnI the churter was not rdumt'<l •• "tatf~): 


"Grand (,mIg" of ({e»tucky, I'. and A. M. 
"Office of the Grund Secretary, 

"Loui..ilIc, Ky., Aug. 12, 1872. 
"A resolution was adopted by Grand Louge of I{entucky, Aug. 27, 1817, by whicb a char· 


ter was ord<'r('() to ·be ltiSlICd for Ii,'diciana Lodh"C No. (0, nt SL "''''rancisville. La.• witb 

nro. ~rho:-;. Chillu mt M:'xtt·.·. ,'t'tli.tiah Rmith JHt 8, \V.• nllcJ ISllllt, A. Rfllith, .r. W. it hl pre· 

&tuned the .ti:'lH'H~ltiH'" fur "llid Intlg(· WU.'i gnmt.t·tI hy Ol"Hliti Mustl"" Wm. It lUchnrtl~onf 

In the recess or 1816 und 17. At that time, nud tnr !'on\(' Yl'at'~ uft.l·rwanht, it WUti Hot 

customary tOl' the Orand Master to make an annual address, and nothing in the rt'Cord 

shows when the dispt'll.at;on was granted. 


"The lodge made a return of its members in 1818, 1820, 1822, 1825, 1826 and 1827. '\ 

"In 1834, the Committee On Delinquent Lodges made a report, which was adopted. From 
which I make the following extract, viz.: 

.. 'With n:gtrd to I"elie;an" Lodge No. 46, in the Stah' of I,ouisiana, committee lind 

that it is in arrears for three years, and as it has 
 I the discttarge 

ot ita Masonic duties, and prompt in paymcut of recommend, tbat 


A careful research has failed to find auy other 100Iges in LouIsiana 
at the end of the yeaI' 1818, than those above enumeratetl.* Con
sidering the tone and temper of the Grand Lodge at that date, it is 
certain that the Invasion of Its jurisdiction by Kentucky, had it been 
known, would not have been tamely submitted to. So tar from the 
Grand Consistory having granted charters to, or exercised autbority 
over symbolic lodges, it has been shown that t~lat body. whether 
regular or irregular, claimed no such powers; that its members were 
true to their allegiance to the Grand Lodge and snstained it in de
claring non-intercourse with the French Rite Lodge "La Triple Bien
faisance No. 7319." But the re-introduction of the French Rite led 
to a series of events which culminated in the Masonic revolution of 
1847. 

CHAPTER IV. 

FRO~{ TlIl~ RE·INTIIODUCTION OIf THE 1,'(mNCII HIT~: '1'0 'J'I"~ ADOPTION O~' THE 
OENlmAf, n~!Gm,A'I'IONS (W 1832. 

During the year 1819 the Grand Lodge granted charters for the' 
following new lodges: Columbian Lodge No. 15, at Alexandria, La.; 
Eureka Lodge No. 16, at Blakesly, La.; and Washington Lodge No. 17, 
at Baton Rouge, La. I 

The Increase in the number of the country lodges rendered a re
vision of the constitution nClOessary. Moreau Lislet and Jean Baptiste 
Pinard were appointed a cOlllmittee for that purpose and they reported 
a new constitution. which was adopted September 4, 1819. In this 
constitution the prerogative of the Grand Lodge as the Supreme 
Masonic Authority In the State is again asserted; and it Ilrohibits 
(Sec. 29) any number of Masons, whatsoever, to assemble together, 
or form a lodge, for the purpose of work, without first obtaining a. 
charter from the Grand Lodge for that purpose, and declares that 
whosoever shall be convicted of acting in contravention would be 
expelled from all the lodges and forever deprived of the privileges 
of Masonry. 

One great object of the new constitution was to facilitate the 
representation of the country lodges at the meetings of the Grand 
Lodge, which was provided I'm' as follows: 

Sec. 4. The lodges of the jurisdiction, which are established in 
New Orleans, or within three miles of the said city, will be represented 

in consequence of its remote situatioll from the seat of this Grand Lodge, tbe .ald lodge 
be discharg<,d from the paymmt of it. dnes and its allegiance to this Grund Lodge, and 
they advise that it aUach itself to the Gmnd Lodge of Lonisiana.' . 

"Correctly extl"lwtcd, 
"J. M. S. l[cCOIlKLE, Gr. Sec'y." 

"rhe ,,,illted I'l'uCt"liul(' ,,( till' 0""... 1 r,w)gc of Virginia for 1815 allOW that. in thnt 
}'l~ar, $3:i.a:J WII!!I rc('{,iv{·tl ftlf a l'iial'Cl'l" to a lotlgt! in N,>\V Or1('all:<. untlf'f the. Juune of 
'Vushington Lodge No~ un. NdUwr tlw datc~ uor Uw mun~ of the Ilar(irg to whom 
the cJH.U'tt'r was gralltt'd Ul'(! giVNL In ISH): tllis lodge is 1"C'}Jorb:~1 Hno r('presentation 
nor rt.!tnrns;" in 1820~ HUO l'(·tnrns sinen ib et>tablishment ~n in 1821, usupposed to be 
un,IN' tilt' jurisdiction of til<' f:rnntl '~Iu'g'p or New Orlf':H18 ;'. in 1830, uhIlJlPOIi(~l to be 
IIwlt'" Uw Oralld LmfJoCt! or LUHhIHHlI,"' ulltl thiN iH r"(lt'nlt .. 1 Ht' to HUtI hu'lwling' lft:J7. 
Ollr me is illcomph'k: tilt' fH'xt 1'1'IH't'4'(liH~:-{ WI' havl.~ urI! tho:;t' of Hi4.J~ whit-h L'Uutuin 
no r('ferCHce to "Vlushing-toll LOligc No. VH.H 

We have heen unable to find the slight",t notice of this lodge in the recorda of 
our Grand IAJdge. or in tho~e of its subordinates; no reference is made to it in the 
"Manuel Yaconnique/' nor did we {'ver hear the old Masons, when speaking of the 
Lodges Loui,ianu and Harmony. uUmle to it. Bllt as I,ouisiana Lodl.'e No. 1 dissolved 
in 1815, it is prohable thut ."llIe of the members lIIay bave obtained tm. charter, al• 
though very doubtful th"t Iht'y eVl'r org1111i.,,1 tlndcr it. 
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in the Grand Lodge by theil' W. Masters and Wardens, or one of 
them; but all the lodges of the jurisdiction which are at a greater 

• distance should be represented by a delegate. And no brother will 
be admitted as the delegate of a lodge unless he be a Past Master, 
by dispensation or otherwise, and a member of one of the lodges of 
the jurisdiction, and his commission must be delivered to him under 
the seal of the lodge which has appointed him, signed by the W. 
Master of the lodge and counterSigned by its Secretary; and no 

,brother can be nominated to represent more than three lodges at 
the same time, and, as such delegate, cannot have more than one 
vote in the deliberations of the Grand Lodge. 

This provision was doubtless intended tor the benefit of the country 
lodges, as at the time of its adoption Louisiana was sparsely popu· 
lated and possessed few or no facilities for traveL The Grand Lodge 
was composed of the Grand Officers, the Masters and Wardens of 
the constituent lodges, or their nelegates, and all Past Masters who 
had served one year as Masters of one of the constituent lodges. 
In addition to the regular quarterly communications, the annual grand 
communication and the festivals of the two Saints John, the Grand 
Lodge held frequent special and extl'aordinllry sesalons during the 
year, at all of which the constituent lodges were required to be 
represented. The lodges located in the country parishes were there· 
fore compelled to select their delegates from the life members of the 
Grand Lodge residing in New Orleans, This system soon created 
a Masonic aristocracy, which gradually obtained complete control 
of the Grand Lodge, and, by the introduction of innovations and 
stifling the voice of the craft, perpetuated their usurped power until 
the reorganization of the Grand Lodge in 1850.* 

"The Grand Lodg'/! ordered 200 copies of the constitution of 1819 to be' printed in 
English and 400 in French, No English cnpy can now be found; and the French 
edition is very rare, For this reason a few of the provisions of this constitution are 
given, as occasion may arise to refer to them hereafter: 

~:: Sec. 12 recogniz,," the prerogative of the Orand Lodge, IIl1d tllat of tile 'Grand M.ster 
during its recess, to make ],[8.on8 at sight; but belieVe>! it to be tile dut.y of tile Grand 
Loug'/! to renounce the said prerogative in favor of the lodges of the jurisdiction. 

Sec, 13 and 14 provide that no brother, wllatever may be his rank, can be admitted 
to the regular quarterly or extraordinary communication of the Grand Lodge except be 
be a member thereof, unless &ummoned as a witness or invited to give information on 
lOme subject under consideration; but all Master Masons of the jurisdiction in good
standing, and visitors from otber jurisdiction. properly voucbed for, might be present 
at tile annual grand communication to witness tbe installation of tho. Grand Ollioe.'S. 

Sec, 411 pro.-ides tbat "the Grand Lodge shall be opened and closed according to tbe 
forms and customs of Ancient York Masonry," 

Sec, 79 declares tbat candidates for initiation must ee frce·born, of mature age [in 
a foot note this is said to be "at least 21 yeal'S"], of goo,l morals, of an unblemished 
reputation, and in the full enjoyment of all tlleir physical and intellectual faculties; 
and they shall also have such property, occupation or profession, as will not only assure 
them an honest livelihood, but enable them to contrillute to the charitable purposes of 
the institutiof\, and thercby sustain tile honor anti di!l'nlly of the Royal Art. 

Sec. 99 and 100 prohibit all Masonic processions without first obtaining a dispensation 
therefor from the Grand Lodge; but in the ca"" of '!In''ral procCBSiono, 1he Orand ~[a"ter
could grant a dispensation in the city, and in the COimtry, pCl'miMJion WBS to be obtained 
from tim nca...",t lodge, 
S~. 103 provid.... tlmt In en"" of the .Ii"solution 01 n I.~lge, or 01 II. ch4rt~r hdng

Arrested, all its property shall revert to the Grand Lodge, and that nOlle of tbe 1II0lllhcl1l 
tbereof sball be permitted to affiliate with any other lodge. or be entitled to the privileges 
of the intsitution, nntH th.. y had paid all their dlles to the lot!gc up to lhe time of it. 
dlllSolntlon, to th" Grand S"crt'/'ary, 

'l'hht section appears to have been incorporated into the constitutiou in coruwqtWllce
of the State J..egisl.tnre having passed an act, snppl"lIImtary to the act 01 1S16 
incorporating the Grand Lodge, h,v which all the regnla,' lodges con.Ututed h.v the 
Grand Lodge lip to that date, and all the regular lodges that it might thereafter 
constitute, were df'clared to be bodies corporate and politic, with equal powers to 
those granted to the Grand Lodge hy tbe act of IS16, "so long as the said lodges 
shall remain under the power and jurisdiction of the said Grnlld Lodge, and in all things 
abide by and conform themselves to the .'eso]"tions an'\ hy-Jaws of the same, a.nd no 
lOll.8'c-r. H 'rith" SHI)plementary act was apIH'ovt.-d Fchrn.uy 11, 1819. 
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In the meantime, the downfall of Napoleon and the restoration of 
the Bourbons led to a steady stream of emigration from France. The 
epidemics, to which New Orleans was periodically subject, had no 
terrors for the natives of Southern Europe, and the French portion 
of the population annually increased in wealth and numbers; but the 
citizens of the Northern States who visited New Orleans during the 
business season, like birds of passage, winged their flight northward 
on the approach of spring. Hence the American portion of the com· 
munity increased slowly, and Harmony Lodge No. 122, under the 
jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania, and the only lodge 
in New Orleans working in the English language, with difficulty 
maintained its existence. But the five lodges which had formed the 
Grand Lodge received constant accessions from the new·comers, 
among whom were several brethren who, having received their Ma· 
sonic education under the Grand Orient of France, were fully imbued 
with the doctrines taught in that hot-bed of innovation, To this 
source the re-introduction of the French Rite may be traced, and Its 
propagation was fostered by the system of dual lnembership that 
obtained in the city of New Orleans. 

Some or the members of the Lodges Concord No. 3 an!l Persever· 
ance No. 4 affiliated with the Lodge Triple Bienfaisimce r.'l"o. 7319.' 
Their example was not without its effect upon Polar Star Lodge, Which, 
however, acted with great prudence. On the 23d or April, 1814, the 
committee apPOinted by Polar Star Lodge No. 4263 when it suspended 
its labors in October, 1811, held a meeting for the purpose of filling 
a vacancy which had occurred by one of the members of the com
mittee having ceased to be a member of Polar Star Lodge No.5, 
and consequently ceasing to bea member of Polar Star Lodge No. 
4263. At this meeting the dues owing to the Grand Orient of l<'rance, 
and which had been set apart for the purpose, were ordered to be 
forwarded to the Grand Orient with a statement of the reasons that 
had caused Polar Star Lodge No. 4263 to suspend its work. The next 
entry on the record book is dated February 8, 1819, when a meeting 
was held for the purpose of receiving the answer of the Grand Orient, 
which had just arrived, but, owing to the small number present, the 
communication was not read and the meeting adjonrned to the 13th. 
On that date twelve of the old members were present at the meeting, 
the communication was read, and, in compliance with its advice, it 
was resolved to re-organize Polar Star Lodge No. 4263, and on the 
next day (Feb'y 14, 1819), an election for officers was held under 
the regulations of the Grand Orient, at which Charles Roche was 
elected W. M.; Moreau Lislet, (P. Grand Master,) S. W., and J. B. 
Gilly, J. W. 

By the regulations adopted at this meeting, the lodge was to hold 
only two regular meetings during the year, viz.: on the festivals of 
the two Saints John, (24th of June and 27th of December); the 
election and installation of officers were to take place on the 27th of 
December; but special meetings could be convened by the W. M., or 
hy the members, when deemed necessary. It was also resolved that 
no initiations or affiliations should be permitted, but that all the 
members of the Rose Croix Chapter attached to the lodge were to 
be cOllshlore.1 mombors t.heroof. 

As all t.he members of the French Rite Lodge Polar Star No. 4263 
were members of the York Rite Lodge Polar Star No, 5, and several 
of them members of the Grand Lodge, this action was evidently 
taken with a view to avoid a rupture with the Grand Lodge, and 
may be considered as a compromise between their allegiance to it 
and their cherished predilections, But, although no mention is made 
of it on the record book of Polar Star Lodge No. 42G3, a correspon
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dence must have been entered into with the Grand Orient of France, 
for the next entry is dated March 5, 1820. when a charter was re
ceived from the Grand Orient empowering the lodge to cumulate 
the Scotch and French Rites, under the distinctive title of Polar 
Star Lodge No. 7474,* accompanied with an authorization for Polar 
Star Lodge No. 4263 to install the officers to be elected under this 
charter. The record states that the officers were installed March 12, 
1820, and refers to the minute book of the Scotch Rite lodge for 

. particulars; but that record book is not in the archives; the records 
of Polar Star Lodge !-~o. 1 (Scotch Rite) commencing aiter it reo 
ceived its charter from the Grand Lodge in 1833. 

The next meeting of Polar Star Lodge No. 4263 was held on the 
20th of November, 1820,t when a resolution was adopted granting all 
members of the York Rite Lodge Polar Star No.5. the privilege of 
affiliating with "the French and Scotch Rite Lodge," without chargtl, 
provided they conformed to the regulations of the Grand Orient of 
~'rance and the l)y·laws of the lodge. This priVilege appears to have 
been eagflrly nmhraeed, as on the same day a great unmber of the 
members of the Lodge No. 5 applied for atIiliation anll were imme
diately admitted. The lodge continued to meet regularly once a 
month, affiliating such members of Polar Star Lodge No. 5 as pre. 
sented themselves, and electing and Installing its officers annually, 
down to 1831. In that year it commenced to work regularly, and 
the first initiation took place Oct. 23, 1831. 

On the 24th of December of the same year, (1820), the Grand 
Lodge granted a charter to a number of the members of the French 
Rite lodge Triple Bienfaisance No. 7319, under the distinctive title 
of Triple Bienfaisance Lodge No. 20. The first officers were Louis 
Duhart, W. M.; Joseph Calixte Cougourdan, S. W.; and Antoine Lamy 
Soalmon, J. W. The creation of this lodge led to a difficulty between 
h and Polar Star Lodge No.5, which, owing to the system of dual 
membership. threatened to drag all the lodges in New Orleans illto 
the quarrel. The Grand Lodge appointed a committee to investigate 
the matter, which was amicably settled and harmony restored by the 
adoption of their report, Sept. 27, 1823.:1: 

*This number I. not givm in the bo<Iy of the minut.., but in a marginal note written 
with 11 red pencil; and from this date down to 1838, the Scitch Rite lodge and the French 
Rite lodge appear to have used the No. 4263 In common. 

tThI. I. the correct date when the cumulation of Rites commenced in Louisiana. 
From the time that Polar Slar Lodge No. 129, commenced to work under it. charter 
from the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania until now, the meetings of Polar Star I,odge No. 
4263 were nothing more than social reunions. 

tThe papcrs relating to thl. case are on file in the arehlves of the Grand Lodge. 
They are lah,·led ".:toil. Polaire No.5: Contestation avec la loge I. Triple BienfaisanC<! 
No. 20: ] 821." It "J'p"ars tbat Polar Star Lodge No. 5 had for u ""ries of yeara 
repeatt<.lly rejected a candidate. who wa. charged with Ilaving committro a criminal 
offence in ] 807; that this camUd.te afterward ",'p!it'd to Concord Lodge No. 3 with a 
6hnilar fCljult; tbat he then .p"lic'(] to Triple Rlcnfaisance Lodge No. 7810, of which 
Auguste nouce, tbe W. 'ltL of Concord' Lodge Nu. 3, Was W. M .. and Was elt'ct(<.I. A 
member of Polar Star Lodge No, 5 was invited to visit Triple Blenfa!.ance l.odge No. 
7319, and bt;lng present when the candidate was int,'oduced, objected to hi. initiation, 
and swt('tl hiM fPIIM()(lS. '1'1H',V \V('rc IH.'fc'mptorily o\'crl'1I1t·tl hy the \V. lIf.; the uhjc<!t;ng 
visitor r(·t1rl'd, nllt! tht~ cllHditlah~ WUH iniiiutt'ti. Aa rl'riplt! IUt'ufnflSluu't' l..'(l"J{{~ No. 7:U6 
wue undC'r (he jut"i~lIdioH nf til(' Orand Orit'nt of li'rttlH!{', Pular Sf-ur f ..odgt~ No. [) 
was without rfldl'(>Ss; but wltt'n Ute Orund J"uclgc- gruuh'fl frriplc Bi(·utuifU.llH.'t.' a York 
lUte charter, Polar Star I",oage No. 5 addre..sed a communication to the new lodge on 
the subject. This led to a correspondenee which was marked with con,idel'1lble acerbity, 
Triple nienfaisance Lodge No. 20 finally consenting to call a special mCf'ting for tbe 
purpose ot in\'estignting the charges preferred against the obnoxious memhpr. Wben 
the day arrived, Polar Stur I,odge was represented by a committe" wbo, in support 
of the chl;ng~s, 8uhmitt('Q documf'ntary evidence and the f)rocps verhul of the court~ 
'fhe docum,>nt. wer<\. prononnce,1 forgeries by the J. W. of Triple Ilion!aioance I",dge 
No. 20, who also grossly insult",) the committee of Polar Star Locige, in which uu. 
masonic conduct he ..",dved the support and countenance of the W. M. 'l'be com. 
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Some time du'ring 1821, Charity Lodge No.2, which had assisted 
at the formation of the Grand Lodge, became extinct. Its records 
break off abruptly July 8, 1821, and there is no documentary evidence 
as to the cause of its dissolution. Its Tableau for 1820 gives the 
names of thirty·nine active members, several of whom were R. A. 
Masons, but none of them appear to have belonged to the French 
Rite. Yves Lemonnier, a Past Master of this Lodge, was Grand 
Master in 1820, and as he became the W. M. of a French Rite lodge 
in December, 1821, it is more than probable that the question of 
RUes was mooted In the lodge and led to its dissolution. 

The French Rite had now become popular in New Orleans, and 
many life members of the Grand Lodge belonged to it, but as it had 
not been recognized by the Grand Body, its lodges were still consid· 
ered clandestine organizations. To obtain recognition it was neCes· 
sary to amend the constitution, and all proposed amendments had 
to be submitted to the constituent lodges. But as the country lodges 
worked in the York Rite exclusively, and moreover possessed the 
right of instruction, it was resolved to act without consulting them 
in the matter. Accordingly a special meeting of the Grand Lodge 
was called for the 16th of November, 1821, when resolutions were 
adopted recognizing as regular the three rites: authorizing the 
lodges under the jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge to receive as visitors,' 
or as candillates for affiliation, members of the l:<'rench and Scotch 
Rites; and to receive deputations trom, and appoint deputations to, 
the lodges working in the French and Scotch Rites in the jurisdiction; 
but no visitors claiming to be Masons of the French or Scotch Rite 
were to be admitted as such into the lodges under the jurisdiction of 
the Grand Lodge without previous examination and taking "the oath 
of discretion." 

The adoption of these resolutions, while showing that the life 
members had commenced to control the Grand Lodge, infus~d fresh 
vigor into the adherents of the French Rite. On December 2, 1821, 
Triple Bienfaisance Lodge No. 7319 adoptell a resolution by which 
it formed itself into two lodges; one portion of the members retaining 
the charter anll name of the lodge, and the charter of the Rose Croix 
Chapter attached to it-the other members applying to the Grand 
Orient of France for a charter for a new lodge, which they formed 
the same day under the name of "Loge les Amis Raunia," with Past 
Grant! Master Yves Lemonnier as W. M.; L. Duhat"t as S. W., and 
J. C. Cougourdan as J. W. 'l'his lodge remained attached to Triple 
Bienfaisance Lodge No. 7319 until its charter arrived from France, 
meeting regularly and doing considerable work. On March 6, 1822, 
they adopted a resolution granting permission to all the members 
of the York Rite Lodge Triple Bienfaisance "'lo. 20 to visit the lodge 
one time, when, if they desired it, they could become members of 
the Lodge les Amis Raunis by taking the oath of allegiance to the 
Grand Orient. The charter was received February 16, 1823, having 
been gmnted by the Grand Orient on the 16th or July, 1822, under 
the distinetive title of "Loge les Amis REhmis. No. 7787," and for the 
purpo~e of legalizing the work dated December 3, 1821. The officers 
were installed March 15, 1823, deputations from the Grand Lodge 
IIlId the city lodges nnder its jurisdiction being present, by Invitation. 

mitt('(· }'I-tin·d. UIU! I'ular Hfar IJflllf..i"C N(J. G ou t'('(!I,lving the·lr rt',ilirL d('clurli'tl non
lut,:rt'OltniP wUh 'I'l'iph' ni('tlfui~!hl!t~ J.Htlg(! Nt), 20. fl~JI(' I'{'port of the (~()nHnittt'(' 
appointetl by the Grand Lodge, and the documents accompanying It. do not show a single 
extenuating circulllstance in favor of Triple Bienfaisance I..odgc. but the report was 
delayed until the obnoxious memher had Ie! the jurisdiction, and as tbe brolher who 
insulted the ('Ommitt(,c of l'olar Star Lodge hud died in the meantime, the difficulty 
was s(lUlcd by Polar Star Lodge accepting a written apology from Auguste Uouce as \V. 
M., an.1 another from Triple Ilienlai.ancc Lodge attested by its seal, and signed by its 
Secretory. 
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There were now one lodge cumulating the French and Scotch Rlte 
and two French Rite Lodges in New Orleans, all working under 
charters from the Grand Orient of France. and the sanction given 
to the installation of the LOllge les Amis Rannia by the Grand Lodge, 
may be construed as a tacit surrender of its claim to exercise sole 
and exclusive jurisdiction over symbolic Masonry in Louisiana. The 
life members had obtained complete control of the Grand Lodge, 
which, owing to the system of representation, was entirely composed 

, of members of the five lodges in New Orleans. Few of the old memo 
bers who had assisted at the formation of the Grand Lodge. and 
maintained its honor and dignity, were now living. and the infirmities 
of age prevented' the survivors taking an active part in its delibera
tions. Their places' had been filled by new men, educated In a different 
school; almost all the Grand Oft'icers and many of the life members 
belonged to the French Rite, and were actively engaged in advancing 
its interests. 

The French Rite, however, was confined exclusively to New Orleans. 
At this date, (1823) there were seven lodges in the country parishes, 
which, with the exception of La Verite No. 12, at Donaldsonville, and 
L'Humble Cbaumiere No. 19, at St. Landry, worked in the English 
language. Composed chiefly of Americans, many of whom had been 

. initiated In other jurisdictions in the Unitell States, the French lUte 
possessed for them no attractions, !lnd the GranII Lodge, so long as 
they made their annllal returns and paid dues, exercilletI little or no 
supervision over them. About all the information they received of 
the doings of the Grand Lodge was contained in the "Annuary." pub
lished by it once a year, and which was forwarded to them by their 
delegates. This information was meagre in the extreme, as the 
"Annuarles" only contained a Tableau of the oft'icers and members 
of the Grand Lodge, a list of the lodges under its jurisdiction, and 
such resolutions as were adopted during the year. Up to 1833, all 
reference to the ]i'rench and Scotch Rites was carefully excluded from 
these "Annuaries": the Tabieaux only giving the highest grade of 
the York Rite which the Grand Oft'icers and life members had re
ceived, whereas in the Tableaux of the city lodges, of which they 
were members, thir rank in the E'rench and Scotch Rite also appears. 

On the 7th of November, 1824, the Grand Lodge granted a charter 
for a new lodge in New Orleans under the name of Lafayette No. 25. 
The charter was issued on the 24th of the same month; the first 
officers were Auguste Douce, W. M.; Vincent Ramos, S. W., and Jean 
Colson. J. W. 

Some dissatisfaction had arisen on account of the influence exercised 
by the lite members in the Grand Lodge, and it is probable that this 
new lodge was created for the purpose of strengthening either the 
life members or those who desired to share their privileges. Although 
jealous of the power they had obtained, the lite members were too 
politic to provoke discussion. Accordingly. on the 19th of February, 
'1825, resolutions were adopted by which all brethren who had served 
as Wardens for one year in any of the constituent lodges prior to the 
annual election of 1823, became life members of the Grand Lodge on 
making their intention known and having their names recorded in 
the register; and the representatives or delegates of aU the lodges 
were permitted, in case of their inability to be present at the sessions 
of the Grand Lodge, to appoint a proxy; provided the proxy was a 
member of Uie same lodge, and equal in rank to the brother appointing
him. 

An interesting episo(le now took place, Which afterward resulted 
in a treaty of allianee and mutual representation with the Grand 

~~ 
Orient of France. Gilbert Motier, Marquis de Lafayette, had accepted 

the invitation of the Government to visit the United States, and, 
declining a passage on a national vessel, landed at New York, August 
14, 1824. As the nation's guest he was received with the utmost 
demonstrations of popular favor, antI his progress through the United 
States was one continuous triumphal procession. When it was known 
that he was to visit New Orleans, the enthusiasm of the citizens, 
wbo were chiefly of French descent, knew no bounds, and preparations 
were made on the most extensive scale for his reception. 'fhe Grand 
Lodge appointed a committee of arrangements, who secured the largest 
hall in the city, and fitted it up in a magnificent style for the occasion. 

On the arrival of General Lafayette in New Orleans, in accordance 
with previous arrangements, the Grand Lodge held a special com
munication on the 14th of April, 1825. After the transaction of some 
pl'elirilinary business, the Grand Lodge was declared open on the 
degr-ee. of Entered Apprentice, and the brethren of the jurisdiction 
and adjacent States admitted; who filled the hall to its utmost capacity. 
'I'he deputation appOinted to OSCOl't General Lafayette ,from the City 
Hall, announced the distinguished Brother in waiting, when he was 
admitted with much ceremony. and welcomed by the Grand Master, 
John H. Holland, in an appropl'iate address to which be responded in 
a feeling manner. A procesllion was then formed, and the Grand 
Lodge, accompanied by General Lafayette and a large number of ' 
invitod guests, proceeded to the hanquet hall, where a sumptuous 
repast bad been pl"Ovldcd. whkh was duly enjoyed after the lIlanner 
of Masons.· 

It is believed that Harmony Lodge No. 122, under the jurisdiction 
of the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania, had become extinct prior to the 
visit of General Lafayette. The precise date of its dissolution, how
ever, and the causes that led to it are unknown-no trace of its 
recol'ds having been discovered. But several of its members were 
present in Grand Lodge at the reception of General Lafayette and 
proposed volunteer toasts at the banquet. As Harmony Lodge was 
the only lodge in New Orleans that worked In the English language, 
its extinction left the American Masons without a common centre of 
reunion, and this want was soon felt, as the 'American portion ot 
the community was beginning to increase in numbers. 

To supply this want, Alexander Philips and several other brethren, 
who had been members of Harmony Lodge No, 122, met together on 
the 1st of January. 1826, and resolved to apply to the Grand Lodge 
for a charter, The request was granted, and the new lodge, Harmony 
No, 26. was constituted and its officers installed by the Grand Master, 
John H. Holland, on t1)e 4th of March. 1826; but the charter was not 
issued until the 25th of July of the same year. The first officers were 
Alexander Philips, W. M.; Eben Fiske, S. W., and Cotton Henry, 
J. W.t 

• A full report of this reception of the M arquia de Lafayette i. given in the records 
of the Grand Lo(lge, including the decorations of the hall. the ceremonial used, the 
address of the Gmnd Maater, I he response of General Lafayette, and the toasts at the 
hUl'ltlct, The executive, legislative .ud judicial departments of the State government 
WI'I''' fully r"pres.lIlL'!!; ami fo.. the fir.1 tilll" since its ol'g;miwtion ..",mher. of ll'll'IlIony 
Ludge No, 122 we..e prCllcnt ill the Grand Lodll'C, 

On this occasion the Grand Lodge met in what was afterwards known as the Orleans 
nall.Room, ailjoining the old Grlt'an, 'rl...atl'.-.·the scene of 80 many lyric triumphs 
duriu~ nu' puhllY tluyq of UU~ UJWrll. .lohn UUViH. ttl(! pwtlrictor and lUaUng't'rJ WUB a 
lJH'fUh('r of OliC of Ule city louges. and luu' tlw enUre charge of tile occoratiOntl, etC., 
and the artil::lLs of the opcl'a, UlHJ,,'r bia dir(!(~Uon. fUl'ui:ibed the tnusic. 

tThc Tahleau of II.nnony Lodge No. 26, for 1826, publisl1ed immediately after its 
formation. gives the names of 31 meml,ers with the following nativities: United States, 
21; A~n$tetd3m, 4; England. 3; Scotland, 1; Germnny. 1; Cherokee Nation, 1. '1'he 
other lodge" in New Orkans were colll)j()S<.,i chiefly of the Latin race, the felV Americans 
ill them bcitlg COfHlL'Ctcu with it'rt.'llch or ("irenIC' famHii.>S by marriage 01' business associa
tions. 
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The creation of this lodge introduced an element into the Grand 

Lodge which led to important results. It has been seen that the 

question of "race" and "work" prevented Harmony Lodge No. 122 

from co-operating in the formation of the Grand Lodge and from 

passing under its jurisdiction after it was formed. During its existence 

there had been little Masonic intercourse between its members and 

those of the lodges under the jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge. The 

prejudices and traditions ot the old lodge were carried into the new 

one, and, although fraternal relations were established between it 

and the other lodges the growing influence of the French Rite was 

looked upon with suspicion, and when the time came openly opposed. 


On the 25th of September of the same year (1826) tlie Grand Lodge ,granted a charter for a new lodge in New Orleans under the name of 
Numantina No. 27. The first officers were Joseph Baratino, W. M.; 
Bartholomew Lopez, S. W., and Nicholas Bertoli, J. W. Its records 
have not been preserved, none of its Tableaux are to be found, but 
the names of its members, as shown in Its returns to the Grand Lodge, 
indicate that It worked In the Spanish language. 

On the 7th of April, 1827, the (ollowing rosolutions were adopted
by the Grand Lodge: 

Resolved That henceforth, Masons who have resided in the city of 
New Orleans fOI' more tllan six months, aud who helong to no lodge 
of this State, Shall not be admitted as vh;ltors more than three times 
in any of the lodges of this jurisdiction; and the said lodges are 
hereby authorized to refuse admission to any brother who comes 
within the meaning of this resolution. 

It Is further resolved, That the Grand Lodge will permit, however, 
the lodges to dispense with this rule in favor of any particular brother 
whom they may deem worthy. 

When this rf'::lolution was adopted there was a large number of 
unaffiliated Masons in New Orleans, chiefly from the Northern States, 
who frequently visited Harmony Lodge No. 26. The feeling entertained 
by some of Its members toward the French Rite lodges and the 
complicated condition of the other lodges, had naturally deterred these 
visitors from affiliating. The resolUtion, however, had the effect of 
causing a number of them to affiliate with Harmony Lodge; and, 
either on account of this increase in membership, or on account of 
the rupture with the French Rite lodges, which had been long threat
ening and was now about to take place, a number of the members of 
Harmony Lodge applied to the Grand Lodge for a charter, which was 
granted June 211, 1828. The new lodge was named Louisiana Lodge 
No. 32, and its first officers were Alexander E. McConnell, W. M.; 
Eben Fiske, S. W., and John W. Bigney, J. W. 

From before the formation of the Grand Lodge and until a recent 
date, It was the custom of the lodges in New Orleans to celebrate the 
anniversaries of the two Saints John. At a previous meeting each 
lodge aPPOinted a committee to visit the sister lodges, to whom they 
were to carry letters of credence and congratulation. When the day 
arrived the lodge room was arrayed in holiday attire and decked with 
flowers; and after the lodge was opened the deputations from the 
sister lodges were admittod, eongratulations exchanged, and tho Feast 
closed with a banqUet, to which brethren fl'Oln the other lodges were 
Invited. These reunions tended to promote harmony and good feeling 
between the different lodges: on such occasions old friendships wer<! 
renewed, and any slight misunderstanding that might have arisen 
between two brethren was overlooked and forgotten. 

The anniversary of St. John the Baptist, June 24, 1828, was selected 
by Harmony Lodge No. 26 as the proper time to declare war on the 
French Rite lodges. Triple Bienfaisance Lodge No. 7319 was the 

only one whose deputation went that day to Harmony Louge, and 
when announced, it was refused admission. On demanding the ["lason, 
the letters of credence were returned, and the memuers of the dpputa· 
tlon informed that Harmony Lodge No. 26 only recognized as Mal>()ns 
those who were members of the York Rite, and considered Tripi;) 
Btenfaisance Lodge No. 7319 an irregular body. This deliberate insult, 
delivered with Saxon coolness, aroused the ire of the Gaul. The 
deputation returned to the lodge and reported, and resolUtions were 
adopted appealing to the Grand Lodge for redress. The Grand Lodge 
met four days afterward (June 28), when a formal complaint waS 
received from Triple Bienfaisance Lodge against Harmony Lodge No. 
26. After discussion, a resolution was adopted ordering the Grand 
Secretary to send a copy of the resolution of the Grand Lodge recog
nizing the different Rites, adopted November 16, 1821, to Harmony 
Lodge No. 26 for Its future guidance.· 

The chiefs of the French Rite exercised great influence in the Grand 
Lodge amI were aware of the hostility of Harmony Lodge No. 26, 
but this aetioll on Its part took them by surprise. Whether by accident 
or design, the blow had stl'lICj, them In the most vulnerable point, 
as TriJlle BlenfalS8.nce Lodge No. 7319 was at the Ume in lla(1 odorII 
with the Grand Lodge. When Charity Lodge No. 2 became extinct, 
in 1821, its furniture, jewels, etc., reverted to the Grand Lodge and 
Triple Biollfllil!ltnce LoitJ?;o h(l(~amo the pm'clmser, giving its notes' in 
payment; they were nol 1II0t al maturity, anll the Illllount WJII! stili 
due. This matler had beetl repeatedly before the Grand Lodge, whose 
patience had become exhausted, and notWithstanding the position and 
influence of the chiefs of the French Rite in the Grand Body, they 
did not deem It pl'Udenl to press the complaint against Harmony 
Lodge No. 26, but resolved to await further developments.t 

Early in March, 1829, Triple Bienfaisance Lodge No. 20 surrendered 
its charter, and on the 221\ of the same month the members affiliated 
with Perseverance Lodge No.4. On the same day an arrangement 
was completed by which Les Amis Reunis Lodge No. 7787 became 
aUached to Perseverance ·Lodge No.4, and the members of each 
lodge became active members of the other.t 

The surrender of the charter of Triple Bienfaisance Lodge No. 20 
was reported at the next meeting of the Grand Lodge (March 28, 1829), 
when, in ac<:ol'dance with section 103 of the constitution, the Grand 
Secretary waH ordered to demand from its late W. M. all the property 
belonging to the lodge at the time of its dissolution. The Junior 
Grand Warden, A. W. Pichot. moved that this section of the constitu
tion be repealed, or at least that its operation be suspended in the 

"Neither on tbls, nor on future occasions wben lfarmony Lodge No. 26 refused to 
receive depu latioTH; from the French Rite Lodges. is any mention maoe of it on its 
rf'COrliR; nor is any notice takf'n of the resolutions of "non-intercourse which the French 
Rite Lodges .fterward adopted ogainst it. On the present occasion the M,st.. 01 Hal" 
many Lodge, S~th W. Nyc, \Va' not r>resent, and the S. W.• Cotton Henry. presided. The 
minutes of the meeting are l'f'ln"rl(aJ.J.v brief; merely stating th"t congratulatory letter. 
were '.C"iVM Irom oister loog<'l! (omitting the names) and that "tbe lodge was closed 
in harmony." On tbe other band, Ihe records of the ~'rencb Rite lodges, In every instance, 
give In delail the report of the derutation, the remarl(s ma.de by tbe W. 11. and others 
thereon, and the resolutions adopte,. 

tin 182R, th. Jon,lers or tilt, !'reoeh Rite parly In the Ol'1lnd Lodge were Francois 
nissaI'd. Grund St'e1'(·t:UYf und YVl'!i I~cmonHicr, PUHt Orand )'la~tt!r, unu tit Uw time 
W. M. of lA'S Ami. HI'Hnis. In 1829, they wore reinforCl'd by A. W. Piebot. J. W. 
of Perscv~ran~e Lodge No, 4, "ho was appoint.,,,, to fill the same office in the Grand 
Lodge. II. was at the same time J. W. of Los Ami. R~unis. lind was Ol'and Master 
during 1840 alld 1841. 

tHy the terms of tbe agreement entered Into hetween Perseverance Lodge No.4, and 
Les Am's Hl'uois I,Gogo 7787. earh lodge harl ils own officers witb the exception of 
T,.msllr,·r; the same brother filling that office in both lodges. and keeping a separate 
accoun t wi til each. 
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case of the Triple Bienfaisance Lodge No. 20, but the motion was lost. 
On the vote being declared, the Grand Treasurer, C. Miltenberger, 
offered the following resolution: 

"Resolved, That the Grand Lodge establish a uniform system of 
Work in all the lodges of this jurisdiction." 

The minutes do not state whether this resolution was seconded, 
nor what action, if any, was had in regard to it; § but it is very 
evident that it was nof adopted. 

At the quarterly communication held June 27, 1829, the affiliation 
of the Lodges les Amis Reunis No. 7787 and Triple Blentaisance No. 
20 with Perseverance Lodge No. 4 was announced, and a communica, 
tion received from the members of Triple Bienfaisance No. 20, stating 
that they had turned over the furniture, jewels and other property 
of the lodge to Perseverance No.4, and praying the Grand Lodge to 
sanction the transfer, which was, on motion, granted. 

On the preceding anniversary of St. John (June 24) the deputation 
of the Lodge les Amis Rennis had been refused admission by Harmony 
Lodge No. 26, and in reporting this to their lodge the committee, tn 
addition to the complaint against Harmony Lodge, reHected severely 
on the conduct of Past Master Alexander Philips. What action the •
Lodge les Amis Raunis took on this report is not stated, but the 
reslllt shows that the French Rite Lodges consulted together and 
resolved to act in concert. 

On tlle Feast of at. John the Evangelist (December 27, 1829,) depu
tations from the three French Rite lodges-Triple Bienfaisance No. 
7319, Les Amis Raunis No. 7787, and Polar Star No. 4263-separately 
applied to Harmony Lodge No. 26 for admission and were refused, 
each deputation being informed that Harmony Lodge No. 26 only 
recognized as Masons those belonging to the York Rite. 

At a meeting of the Grand Lodge held January 2, 1830, formal 
complaints against Harmony Lodge No. 26 were received from the 
three French Rite lodges, and, on motion, laid over until the next 
meeting. The subject, however, was not brought up, and no reference 
is made to it in the records of the Grand Lodge until the quarterly 
communication,· June 5, 1831, when a resolution was adopted calling 
an extraordinary meeting on the 2d of July, for the purpose of taking 
into consideration the 'grievances of 'the French Rite lodges.* 

§Tbe manner in which the minutes of this meeting are recorded show the bias of 

the Grand Secretary. A synopsis i. given of Pichot'. argument, but no mention made 

of the arguments used by those who opposed hi. motion. It is probable that during 

the discussion the q.wstion of the French Rite was introduced; tbIS supposition affords 

an explanation of Ihe resolution submitted by tbe Grand Treasurer as well as tb. 

manner in which tbe Grand Secretary thought proper to record it. 


"The different versions of what transpired on tbe Feast of St. John tbe Evangelist, 

December 27, 1829, are as follows: 


At a meeting of Polar Star Lodge No. 4268, beld January 2i, 1830, tbe committee 

reported that. on the Feast of St. John, Harmony Lodge No. 26 refused to accept 

their 1<1tor8 of credence and dellied them admiSSIOn. as "it did not recognize any 

Rite hut tbat of York;" that they found Louieiana Lodge No. 32 closed; but reech'cd a 

most fraternal rccC\.tion from all the otber city ]odg''', The action of tl.e W. M. in 

complaining to the Grand r..odgc WIt. approved, and resolutions adopted dc'elaring non· 

intercou....e with Romony Lodge No. 26. 


'l'be records of Triple Bienf.i.ance Lodge No. 7319 are mi"ing. but it is Imown that it 

also declared non-intercoursc. 


At 11 mL'CUng of /"", Ami. 116uul. Lodge No. 77S7••lnuullI'Y 3, 18:10, the W. M,. A. W. 

Pichot, unuounct-.I thut, un the prL'Cctliug utUli\'c!1'l;ary of ~t. John t.he 1'~vtlngl'H~tJ the 

deputation had been received iu the most fruterntil Huttuwr hy all Ute city lo\lgps J with 

tbe exception of the Lodges Harmony No. 26 and Louisiana No. 82, both of whom 

had refused to recognize the committee a8 !rasons and denied them admi""ion. A 

communication was received from Louisiallll Lodge No. 32, expressing sorrow and regret 

for ito conduct on tbe occasion, and assuring the I.odge 1... Amis R<!unis that Louisiana 

Lodge No. 32 entertained tbe most traternal regard for it and its memller.. This 

apology was ae<"'I.ted, and resolutions adopted approving tbe action of the W. M. in 

complaining to the Grand Lodge of tbe conduct of IIannony Lodge No. 26; authorizing 

the representative. of Perseverance JAldge No. 4 to prosecute Harmony Lodge in the 
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Notwithstanding the silence of the records, the reasons tllat operated 
to delay the prosecution of the charges against Harmony Lodge No. 
26 are not difficult of solution. :Many members of the Grand Lodge, 
especially those who were also members of the Grand Consistory, 
considered that tbe l~rencli lUte lodges by declaring non-intercourse 
with Harmony Lodge had redressed theh' own wrongs. In renewing 
the attack upon the French Rite, Harmony Lodge had relied upon 
the co-operation of Louisiana Lodge No, 32,* and disappointed in this, 
they found an unexpected ally in the Grand Consistory. Instead of 

being "the Senate of the Craft," the Grand Lodge had become a close 

cOI'Poration, in which rival cliques contended for the supremacy, and 

a coalition was entered into between Harmony Lodge No. 26 and the 

members of the Grand Consistory, who for some time had been jealous 

of the growing influence of the French Rite party.t 


Granrl Lodge for the ollence committe.!, and to petition tll!! Grand I,od"e to permit 

tl,e W. M. to be present at the trial of Harmony Lodge, and authorizing him to accept 

such sntil'fnrtion fa:; be sboulrl def.l'm suffici('nt to maintain the honor of the lodge.


On till' l"~ast of St. John tile }luptist, .Tulle 24, 1830, seve,'.l bretbren applied 10 the 

TAaigt' It'ri Amid H{~tmis for ~uhnil)ijiout stating tllat thny Wt<ro a d(~putatiou from nar~ 

UUill)' I..;Odgc No. 20, but a~ Utl'Y pn"S('ntclJ 110 )(~tt(\rs of cn.<dencc, admisl:ilion was denied 


them. 
l'er,,,'\'rnmC<' Lollge No.4, on lhe .'"ast of St..John the Jl:vangulist. D«C('mber 27, 1829, 

retul'll,,1 Ut" letters of credenee of the dcputation of Ilarmony I,()!lge No. 26 ami denied 
it a(hnlSsioll as:-;igning as il n'aHOn that Harmony Lodge bad refused to fraternize with 

titw IMt.lgp ]t.s Amis UClInili. which was Hin corrtospondence" with Persc,'crance Lodge 
No.4. and a r("SOlution wn~ adopted dcchtring thut no correspmulence be held with 
Hannony IJOdge No. 26, "dth(·f by lett(~I' or deputation.H At the next meeting, com
pI'lint waf) maJl~ that notwithstanding this re:solution~ the deputation of Pert-ieverance 
I.oug.. had visited Harmony Lodge on the 1Iery day that the deputation 01 the latter 
bad b ....n denied admissioll loy tbe forme,'. It appeared, howe1lcr, that the deputation 
hud fC'Ct'ivM their letters of credence from the Secretary the day before the anniversary. 
and did not know the resolution was adopted until aftf'r the visit was made. 

Thp millHtrs of Louisi:ma. ltodgf> No. 32 stnto that on J)C"ccn'lhcl' 27, 1 82fi, deputations 
the sister lndgl'S Wl're l't'i.·t'i'H·tl~ wlwJ1 tlw ludgl~ W;tS C'HU,'t1 (Iff until the 

in conhNlnent't' 0" having accpptr·d un invitatiuH to vi~it. Harmony r"odg~ No. 
hody. No nWIldon is. made of thl Uiusult" ottN',..1 to the dptlutatit)n of the' Amis lt~uniK. nor of the apology tendC'n~ll then~for. On thp coutr:1ry, the 
the brethren composing the deputations from all the city lodges are given on 
page, and among the numuer those of the three French Rite lodges t 

fl'IH; records; or llunnony f,;Odgt~ No, 2(i show that Ow \V. M., \\'m. n. l<~alconl·r. was not 
pr('ecnt at the llw(.tiug of D{'(~'cmb{'r 2'1. JB29~ baving juined the oeputation to visit 
bister lodges; that in his ahsence "Past Master Seth ,,". Nye assumed the chair,H 
"ntl inst<lUed tbe \'ii, M. elect, who attN'ward installed tbe other oHicers, Deputations 
Wt'l'C tlH.")ll receiyed from the Lodgt's ~tUnantina No. 27. Persev{'unce No.4, }>(-l'fcct 
Union No.1. Polar StUI' No, 5. and f"olH'orrl No..:L TIll' rcfl1;:;al to lulmit the dt:puta~ 
tions of the F'r(~nch Uit(. Intlgt'ti 1';' not :-;l.licti in tht.: mllll1h's, llor ia :lilly l'rft!l't'llcc Inillie 
to tbe 'Visit of Louitiianot Lotlge: No, 3:!. 

·See preceding note. 
tThc leaders of Harmony Lodge No. 26 in its oppo"ition to the French Rite wcre 

Alexander I'hilil'.' Seth W. Nyc, and Cotton lh'ur)' 'rhe G..ml Master, John H. 
Honand, was at the time, and for ),,""'6 afterward, the presiding officer 01 the 
(:rmui Consistory; Past {jl'and ~{ast(>r", Moreau I~ish.,t~ John Ii". Canongc. and J. B. 
Molle~te Lc-fcbvre, witb oth('I~ of It"tis not(> were mCll:tbers. Moreau Lislet, howt:ver, wa:i 
seldom present at the meetings of the Grund Lodge. Alexander Pbilips wa•• mcnlber of 
thl~ nrnnd Consistory at th\;) d~~tc, or iR'calllt" one soon aftcrward~ III the records 
(d llannony Lodge No. 26. Hndt'l' the di\tf' of A\pJ'il 29. 1829, is the following entry: 
H A (!OlUUHm1<'ation WU6 l"N:vlvt..t1 lind rt'Hd. gig'Ht'd hy A. l'hiliptil 'K null, and .J. C. ,Vilson 
I all HWlUlwnJ o[ Hil' IHd~\'1 ,IS HH'mlu'n" of til\' 8upl'tl Hle Orand (\mncil (if Princt'!i of 
.J(~rnsall'ln, in theil' helwH :Hld in t.hat of the t1l'and l.odgc of P(~rft>ction, r-equ~ting per
misbhm to work within thil'> lodge~l'oolH. Hud wis.hiug" to klMJW wbat rent would be 
ehilfgcd them. J) 

Several of the bretlll'('n who took an Active part in tbis controversy sU1'1Iived until 
a f,'w .'",,'urs agn. 'Vit\lqHt .,)wpptinn. tlat'.\' WPW un Vf'I"Y t'ctic()nt on this B\lhj~t and the 
.'\,l'lIl:t 'hut. fnllow ..,' il. I', 0. M;II"tt'l' .101111 11. lIollallll (,!luM Hot h.· illthlC't'd to Aay 
ullythlllJ.;' in n"a, iUI! I,ll iI> JllIhollg"h ht, Willi I.' I'tlUV,'I'r{1' tn'I,ly 011 uU..•.. tHaU.·rri. (:uitUIt 
fit'III'.\'. who ili4'd Ma~' I, IHli:'~ h'ld a sl fllUg' IIHt ipntlty In N'('l'ylhiu~ 1·'n·lwh. nlHI 
«:~pl'ciany to the 1<'I'l'l}(,h Hitt', but ut the s.ml(> timH he WlI:{ IIH alhuil'('l< of till' S(!ob,'h 
Rite, In 1857, the ohl mun attempted to l1iS::lHa~Je the writ~r from applying for the 
degl....es of the A. and ;\, Rite, and during the conYersation alluded to Ha bargain" 
that had l){'en once Jlwtle hvtweE'n the Gl'and Consistory and holrl Harmony I.JOdge," 
which reslIltf'd in the nrand Consistory obtaiuing control of the Gran..t LoiJge and "bursting 
up old Harmony." nut he dl.dint'd giving allY particulurs. remarking that he had ulr:ady 
said too lUueh, us he lll'H:r wanted to talk ahout what hat] happt-'IH'(i at that Umt.!. 
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From its formation up to 1831, the Grand Consistory had only 
chartered Lodges of Perfection and Councils of Princes of Jerusalem, 
conferring the higher degrees of the Scotch Rite in its own body.:!: 
As each ot the French Rite lodges had a Rose Croix Chapter attached 
to it, the Consistory received few candidates and was In a languishing 
condItion, until the oppOSition manifested toward the French Rite 
lodges presented an opportunity for It to obtain influence, which it 
was not slow to embrace.§ 

In the month of April, 1831, two Scotch Rite Lodges-Les Trlno· 
sophes No.1 and La Liberale No.2-were established in L'l'ew Orleans, 
each having a Rose Croix Chapter attached to it. The chapters were 
constituted by the Grand Consistory, but whether the lodges received 
their charters from that source or were created by one of the Euro· 
pean ex.mUit·ary adventurers, claiming to be Thirty·thlrds and 
possessed of extraordinary powers, who at this time visited New 
Orleans, can only be determined by a reference to the records of 
the Grand Consistory, whieh have not yet heen re(:overed.* 

This oonvetBation wa. nevcr forgotten by tile writer, and i. now givCll for wllat It 
is worth. It will be .t..,n IlUrcuft". tbat the "I'emlt" was exactly what the old mall said, 
and there arc ""veral thin¥;' in the j'L'COrd. that cannot be explained except Oil the 
supposition that "a. bargain' had be<'n entered into. ~'or In,tance. the election of Seth 
W. Nyc •• Senior Grand Warden in 1831 lIUd 1832. and of Alexander Philip" •• flrand 
'l'rensurcr in 1k32 and Hev.~tul yt',url:'t following. 

tThe uMunucl Alaoonlliqm:h g1v('S tl. list of all the Mu...onh~ hndi('S in I..oub;ianll
from the 'formation of the Grand Lodge to the close 01 1827. The ~'I'cn"h Rite lodges

f 

and the chaptel'$ attached to them are Included: tbe Grand Oonsistory, witb a list of 
its presiding officers from tbe date of its formation is given, but no mention made 
of any bodies subordinate to it. C. !.affon de Ladebat in bis proc~. Verbal (New Orleans. 

\1 	 1867) p. 82, says that tbe Orand Consi&tory bad created Lodges of Perfection and 
Oouncil. of Princes of JeruSlllem, but as they bad been extinct for a Ion!" time wben 
he wrote be gives no particulars, ami refcl's tho"" desiring information In regard to 
them to the n'COrds of tbe Orand Oonsistory, then in his possession. llis table of the 
bodies of higber grade. established by tbe Grand Consi.tory shows, tbat Les Trinosopbes 
Cbapter Rose Croix No. 1: Was created April 80, 1831. and 1,e8 Trinosopiles Council of 
Kadosh No.1, May 15, of tbe same :r.car-both bodies were attached to Les Trinosophes 
Lodge No.1. I.e Liberal Cbapter No. \ 2 and Le I,iheral Council No.2, we"e constitutod 
June 18, 1831, and they were attached to La Liberale Lodge No.2. 

§From the formation of tbe Consistory In 1813 to March 26, 1826. inclusive, forty. 
nine names appear on its roll of membership; tbis includes its founders as well a9 tllose 
created and affiliated. It appear. to have become dormant during the popularity of 
tile French Rite, tbe next creation being tbat of Robert Preaux. Febfllary 27, 1831, 
and on the 7tb of lfareh following ~'. J. Verier, L. H. Feraud, A. W. Picbat, and A. 
Y. FourcM received the degrees. The,'. were ~Ix creations In 1832 and tbe same number 
in I838-almoat all of wbom had been prominent members of the .'rencb Rite. 

The Tableau of tbe Consistory dated October I, 1843, gives Ii total memberbbip of 
twenty, including Thirty·tbirds. Tbe total number of names on the roll 01 membersbip, 
trom tbe formation of tbe Consistory to tbat date, I. seventy·three-wbich includes tl,e 
names of two honorary members In foreign jurisdictions. [MS. Notes relative to the 
Grand Consistory, Oct. 1, 1843, in arcblves of Grand Lodge.] 

·The actual existence of tbese two lodges at this date bas been questioned, hut 
recent investigations r<"mOve all doubt on the subject. Oil March 27, 1831. Polar star 
Lodge No. 4268, received an invitation to be present at tbe installation of Lei! Trinosopbeg
Lodge No. I, wblch was accepted and ,. committee appointed; but the date wben tbe 
irurtallation was to take place is not .tated. On old Letter Book of tbe Orand Lodge, 
lately brought to light, contains tbe copy 01 a letter addrca.;ed to tbe officcrs and 
members of La LiMrale Lodlfe No.2, dated April 7, 1831, writtL'll by order of the Orand 
Master, accepting an invitatIOn .ent by them to the Orand Lodge to be present at tbe 
installation of tbeir lodb"", and giving tbe names of the cc)mmittec appointed to reprCfJ(!llt 
the Grand Lodge 011 tbat occasion. The marglnai note rcads: "A I. nOllvelle Loge 
Ecos""i. I .. Lihl'rale No. 2 sllante m p~lle ville." It is the only instance in tbe 
book whcrt.! a h.'ttt'r IfI nddresst:d to " lodge, thut .he jurisdiction HlHl~r whkh it wortH! 
fs not stateu in the margin. IICS 'rl'inuwl;hcs Lodge Nu. 1 WIlS utluchcd tu "cl"t~CVCru.H(''(> 
Lodge. No.4. and La I.liMrnle JA>dgo No.2 to NUIHllIlUU.t Lodge No, 271 uelWC('tl widell 
and Hurmony Lodge No. 26 the Inoot Intimate rclalio... "xist"d. 

It tbe Grand Consistory created the above lodges it was an usurpation of authority 
wllieb it bad not elaimed nor exercised lIntil this date. The account given ill tbe 
Pro"". Verbal, 01 tbe bodies created by the Consistory, makes no mention of a bingle 
symbolic lodge establisbed by it. Tbe claim advanced in tbe 30·callcd concordat 01 
1883 was not brought before tbe Orund J,odge until 18M); and it was then "Hserlt·d by 
Oralld Master John GL'tlgC that the UOlIsibtory had ""Vel' "eonHtilutt'<i openly any 
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When the French Rite lodges renewed the complaint against Har· 
mony Lodge No . .:6, they had not calculated upon an alliance between 
it and the Grand Consistory, of which some of their own leaders were 
also members, but from whom the compact appears to have been 
kept secret. They, therefore, looked upon the establishment of tbe 
Scotch Rite lodges and chapters as tending to strengthen th'eir cause; 
and relying upon the infiuence of their leaders in the Grand Lodge 
confidently awaited the result. 

At the meeting of the Grand Lodge, July 2, 1831, many of the 

members belonging to the Grand Consistory absented themselves, but 

the leaders of the French Rite party and the friends of Harmony

Lodge were present, and the two factions were about equal in num

bers. After the regular business was transacted, the Grand Treasurer, 

Louis H. Feraud, offered the following resolutions: 


Resolved, That Harmony Lodge No. 26, in refusing to receive the 

communications of the lodges of the French Rite, with the motive 

not to acknowledge the said lodges as regular and those who work 

the French Rite as regular Masons, bas acted in contravention of 

the resolution of the Grand Lodge, which recognizes as regular the 

Masons of the }<'rench and Scotch Rites. 

Resolved, That Harmony Lodge be held to transmit to the lodges 
of the }I'rench Rite in this State a communication addressed to them, 
declaring, in an expressive manner and without ambiguity, that she 
recognizes them as regular lodges, and that she promises to receive 
them, their deputations, and those whom they may send, under the 
circumstances prescribed by ancient usage and regulation.

The resolutions were seconded by A. W. Pichot and F. Correjolles, 
but the Grand Master (J. H. Holland) refused to submit them to the 
Grand Lodge. Many members insisting that they should be submitted, 
be tendered the gavel to the Deputy Grand Master (Auguste Douce), 
who declined to take it, and thereupon the Grand Master closed the 
Grand Lodge in a summary manner-(par un coup de maillet). 

The programme carried out at the meeting of the Grand Lodge 
appears to have been pre·arranged, and the "scene" that took place 
intended for dramatic effect. Within two weeks after the meeting
of the Grand Lodge, at the instance of Alexander Philips and Seth 
W. Nye, Harmony Lodge No. 26 receded from the position it had 
taken, denying that it had ever refused to recognize the French Rite 
lodges as regular, alleging that its opposition to them arose from. 
their owing allegiance to a Foreign Masonic Power, and promiSing 
cheerfully to conform to whatever the Grand Lodge mtgnt decree in 
the matter.· 

lodge of symbolic Freemasonry in this State." Pro. G. L. La. 1851, p. 101. Notwith· 
standing aU tbat FoulbouZ<! wrote and publisbed during the controversy that ensued, he 
never repUed to this assertion; he had the records of tbe Orand Consistory in hi. 
JlOSSCSI'lon at tbe time, and if Orand Master Oedge'. statement Willi incorrect. It could 
easily have been refuted by giving the names of tbe lodges and the date of their creation. 

Of tbe foreign Tblrty-t1,irds at his date in New Orleans, tbe principal one appears 
to have !wen Jos~ Antonio lloco y Santi Petri, "militalre ~mlgr~.' He was a memher 
of Numantina Lodge No. 27, of wbich be was W. M. in 18811. Whetber Or8zarlo de Attelis, 
Marquis de Santangelo, "formerly Superior Officer in tbe Neapolitan Army," (FolgeT, p.
218) was In New Orleans at this dab~ is not certain, but it not, be came soon afterward, 
as in 1832 be created Omnd Master J. 11. Holland a Tbirty·third; irregularly, how
ever, as Orand Master Holland was healed (r~gularis6) Sept. 20, 18'5. Procee Verbal, 
p. U. 

SH fur WI tb" linn",' ,,,,d dignity 01 tho Omn,1 T,odgc W.R concerned, It I. 01 little 
("OU~CqUI'IWC who ct'(~ulpt1 Uw twu Scotch IUle ludgt:Kt 89 the: uct WUIi $lncliolU.."tl by the 
Orand M".t<,. in dirt"t violation of the constitution, wlIleh tbe dominant party con· 
~Idcred binding or not, us it accorded or conflicted with their views. 

"Extract from tbe minutes of Harmony Lodge No. 26, July 15, 1831: 
"Tbe following resolutions were introducod by Bro. Seth W. Nye and seconded by Bro. 

Alexander Philips, and at the request of one of the members the yote thereon was taken 
loy b.lIot·-which r.",ult,,,l in tlH'ir adoption, 
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At the next quarterly communication of the Grand Lodge (Sept. 31. 

1831) Grand Master Holland stated his reasons for having closed the 
Grand Lodge in a summary manner. which were approved. A com· 
munication was received from Harmony Lodge No. 26. inclosing a 
copy of the resolutions adopted by it in reference to the French Rite 
lodges, which were declared satisfactory by an unanimous vote, and 
the Grand Secretary ordered to send a copy to each of the French 
Rite lodges. A vote of thanks was tendered to t./:le Grand Master 
for his services in restoring harmony to t11e craft, which was carried 
unanimously, "the hall resounding with applause and triple batteries:' 
After the Grand Master had acknowledged the honor conferred upon 
him. and the excitement had subsided, Alexander Philips offered a 
resolution requiring the Graml Secretary to notify all the lodges in 
the jurisdiction what lodges were recognized by the Grand Lodge, 
which was laid over to the next meeting. 

At the quarterly communication of December 17. 1831. communica
tions were received from the French Rite lodges Polar Star No. 4263 
and Les Alflis Reunis No. 7787 announcing their reconciliation with 
Harmony Lodge No. 26. Les Amis Reunis Lodge also requested to 
he informed hy the Grand Lorlge whether it recognized the lofiges 

~ ", 	 of the French Rite. sitting in New Orleans as regular lodges. This 
question brought up the resolution offered by Alexander Philips at 
t)16 previous meeting, when an amendment was proposed anll adopted 
by which the GI·ulul Lodge reeognized as regulal' the foUowlug lodges: 

French Rite-Polar Star No. 4263, Triple Blenfaisance No. 7319, amI 
Les Amis Reunis I.~o. 7787. 

Scotch Rite-Les Trinosophes No.1. La Liberale No.2. and Polar 
Star No. 4263. 

By the adoption of this resolution the reconciliation of the contend
ing factions was perfected and fraternal intercourse restored-tho 
ensuing Feast of St. John the Evangelist being celebrated with great 
pomp and rejoicing in all the lodges. Those members of Harmony 
Lodge No. 26 who still retained their prejudices against the French 
Rite, and viewed with disapprobation the compromise that had been 
effected, were too weak in number and influence to make successful 
opposition .and silently acquiesced.'" The war upon the French Rite 

"Resolved, 'l'hat the members of Harmony Lodge bave .""n with regret, that some 
difference ot opinion, wbich hilS .xisted among the 'Masonic brethren ot this city, b". 
interl1lpted tht.'ir frate-rnal intercourse, and pJ'oduccd expressions of discordant fec1ing~
witllin the bosom of the Grand Lodge. 

uUesolved, That Harmony Lodge does not deny, nor has she heretofore ileni~d. th:lt 
the brethren of oth,'r Rites possess nil the attributes ot Masonry. J ... t tbat It h," 
bepn the wish of Harmony Lodge that all tbe lodges in this State should hold tlwir 
authority to work from the Grand JJodge of r~uisiana. that thett>hy the regular Masonic 
character of tlll the lodges within the jurisdiction might be df'finitt'Jy certifi~d t,y a 
coml.etent autbority. and thnt the claillls of all. to acts ot recognition migbt be as clearly 
understood, in reference to their capacity as :Ua~nic bodies. alii they are cheerfully cou~ 
ceded in relation to their merits as individual Masons. 

"1I~solved, That tbe question of jurisdiction shall be lett to the determination of 
the Grand IJOdg(>, and that in the JMeantime Harmony Lodge achnits, that eirctunstances 
connected with the early est.blishment of Masonry in New Orleans, and with the organ· 
ization ot the Grand IAldgl> of Louisiana, may sanction a del,.rture trom a general 
nIle in favor or lodges working under charters from the Grand Orient of France in this 
city. whicb could not be accorded to any other Masonic bodies. 

c'U{'solved. 'fhat Hurmony 1.od..,re WHIt with p1f'fls1JJ'f"t ~'()nfi)l'm to thp wisJws of tllr 
Orllhtl Lodge in f('g;u'd hi Itt·r AlmlOuie uHd (rut.'runt itlh't'I'IHlft"" with "n tItt· IncJgt'K til 
the St.te. 

"Resolved, That the foregoi1lg resolulions be transmitted by the Secretary to the 
Grand Lodge." 

"Triple Bienfai.anee IAldge No. 7319 took no notice of the resoluti(lns adopted by 
Harmony Lodge No, 26 until after the Grand TAdge lInd re<.'Ognizcd the French Rite lodges. 
and then it fraternized with Harmony Lodge. 'Phat there was opposition in Harmony 
Loelge to the adoptioh of the n:solutjon it; cvidC"ut from the lute lla.ving been taken by 
ballot, and it was not unanimolls. 
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had given birth to a new party. which profiting by the dissensions 
or the rival cliques drew support froll! both, and thus obtained the 
control of the Grand Lodge. 'fhe prize had been long coveted; and 
its possession. so easily acquired. determined the adoption of measures 
by which the power it conferred upon the Cousistorial party could 
only be wrested from them by a revolution. 

Ou the 6th of March, 1831, a cOlnmittee, consisting of Auguste 
Douce, A. W. Pichot and H. R. Denis, was appointed to prepare a. 
llew COile of General Regnlations.t If any progress had been nlade 
In preparing the corle previous to the recognition of the J<'rench alld 
~cotcll Rite lodges, that portion of the work was aiJallllone(j alHI 'a 
new code framed. It was presented by the Deputy Grand Master. 
Allguste Douce, June 30, 1832. and was finally adopted on the 15th of 
October following, after llaving been discussed, article by article, at 
seven sessions of the Grand Lodge. '1'l1e nElW General Regulations 
were ordered to go Into effect on December 1, 1862; the Grand Master 
was authorized to have them translated into English and prlnted,t: 
and the Grand Secretary ordered to send a copy to all York, French, 
and Scotch Rite lodges in the State,§ with a written notice, to be 
signed by the Grand Master and the committee, that the new code 
would he strictly bnforced on amI after the above date. 

This code of General Regulations consists of 384 articles; a more, 
l'omplicated doeument was never penned, an(\ its provisions are con· 
IIktlllg allli (:ontratiidory. A lal·ge IIOJ"t.ioll or t.he codu ill devoleel 
to forms. ceremonies, and the honors to be paid to the Grand Officers, 
etc., and is borrowed from the Scotch Rite, but its chief object was 
to subvert the system or Masonic government whieh had existed from 
the formation of the Grand I"ol1ge. ]<'01' this reason its principle 
provisions require notice: 

Art. 6 declares "there exists for all symbolic lodges in this State 
hut one centre of Masonic authority. under the denomination of the 
Grand Lodge of the State of Louisiana;" and by Arts. 30 and 34. the 
Masters and \Vardens of the subordinate lodges, on their Installation, 
were obligated to obey the general regulations and bear true allegiance 
to the Grand Lodge, "the only law-giver' and regulator of symbolic 
lodges in this state." 

Untiel' the section entitled "Of the Organization of the Grand 
Lodge," the perpetuation in power of tile city life membel·s is care
fullY provided for. Art. 200 reads as follows: 

The Grand Lodge is composed: 1st. Of all those who are actually 
members, of it. 2nd. Of all the Past Masters of the lodges ot the 
jurisdiction, when \they are active members of one of the lodges 
meeting in New Orleans, who are alone entitled to be placed upon 
the register as members of the Grand Lodge, 

It is also composed: 1st. Of the W. Masters of the lodges of the 
jurisdiction. 2d. Of the Wardens of the lodges meeting in New 
Orleans, during the year they are in office. 3d. Of the representa
tives of the other lodges during the year for which they are appointed, 

tAuguste Donce was a cahilH,t-rn.lker; A~ 'V. Pichot and I1. R. Denis were lawyers. 

tf:rllfld Mllst('r 
illI' ,h·haII'M tIll ihl' 

tile IWIH·llt {If tlw 

jhat he ~honld havt~ 

fails to give the sense 

a school-hOY ten Yt'urs 


§lll December. ]832, Ih~rc weI''' 20 lodgOlJ in Louisiana under the jndsdiction of tbe 
Orand Lodg(~, of whieh G W(,l'{> located in Xew Orleans, and 14 in the country parishes ~ 
the 3 Scotch and 3 1.'''·,lCh Hite 10!Iges in Sew OrIN,ns, ine,'"asetl in the !lumber of lodges 
ill the stale to 26. 
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when borne upon the T~bleau, but only as representatives of their 
respective lodges. 

This article gives the members (the Past Masters of the city lodges) 
the entire control of the Grand Lodge, which is further provided for 
in the chapter entitled "Of the Manner of Conducting the Work:"\ 

Art. 261 declares that the Grand Lodge cannot be opened unless 
seven members are present, and that the "work" is to be conducted 
in conformity with the usages and customs of the York Rite. 

Arts. 262 and 263 relate to the positions of the Grand Officers, etc., 
in the Grand Lodge. 

Art. 264 provides that when a motion, or proposition. is seconded, 
it must be submitted to the Grand Lodge, and either decided, post
poned, or referred. before any other business can be taken up. But 
the right to vote belonged exclusively to the members, as is shown by 

Art. 265. All questions, or propositions. are decided by a majority 
vote of the members present; each member of the Grand Lodge 
having a vote, but the Grand Master. or any other Grand Officer 
presiding, has the casting vote, when the number of votes Is found 
to be equal; in all other eases, the Grand Master, or the ofticer pre
siding, has but one vote, as the other members of the Grand Lodge.· 

Art. 267 	 permits an appeal from the decision of the Grand Master, 
if the motion is sustained by two-thirds of the members preseut.t 

The powers of the Grand Lodge are defined in the following articles: 
Art. 203 declares that the Grand Lodge takes no cognizance of 

any grievance until it has been submitted to the Symbolic Chamber 
of the RUe to which the lodge, or brother, applying for redress belongs. 

Art. 204 re-asserts the claim that the Grand Lodge is the sole 
legislator and regulator of symbolic lodges in the State, adding that 
it "exercises its powers directly, except in those cases specially 
delegated to the Symbolic Chambers." 

Art. 205. She, alone, has the right to recognize and establish all
~: the Rites in accordance with the laws, good customs (bonnes mreurs) 

and principles of Masonry. 
1f.' Art. 206. It appertains exclusively to it: 1st. To constitute and 
i, Install the different symbolic lodges. 2d. To deliver them charters. 

3d. to Propose, adopt or reject affiliations between it and foreign 
Masonic bodies. 4th. To decree definitely upon all questions, legis

.t 	 lative. dogmatical. administrative. or pertaining to the regulations, 
not provided for by the general statutes. which are submitted to it 
by the different lodges, after having consulted tbe Symbolic Cham
bers, or the Chamber of the Rite to which the subject belongs upon 
which it is about to decree. 

-Arts. 207 and 208 declare that the Grand Lodge will not constitute 
lodges in any country or State where a Supreme Masonic Power 
exists. and that it will not tolerate any other Masonic Power to 
establish symbolic lodges in the State of Louisiana. 

*In case of a ballot three had to be taken before the Orand MaHter was entitled 
to the casting vote. Art_ 8Q2 provides that "in all deliberations where a ballot 
becomes iudisllensable, if upon tbe lirst ~nd second ballot. the votes are equally divided, 
a third tak.", place, and if the votes nrc again equally divided he has a double vote, 
but ill no other ease.U 

t Articles 269·273 provide that every member 'of tbe Grund Lodge and the Symbolic
Chambers shall pay one dollar for each meeting, whether be is present or absent, to be 
collected semi·annually by the Grand Secretary; any memher remaining in arrears atter 
one months' notice, to have hi. name erased from the roll of memherehip, and also de
prived of big office, if be holas one, witb the privilege of re-instatement on paying his 
arrears within one month after receiving notice of such action. By Art. 329, every
brother admitted Into the Grand Lodge paid, "previous to taking the oath, live dollars 
for the eXI.."se of his inauguration;" and by Art. 331. {'vf'ry member of the Grand 
Lodge paid "annually three dollars, payable in the lirst quarter of eaell year." 

The powers delegated by the Grand Lodge to the Symbolic Cham
hers are specified in the following chapter of the code: 

TITLE II. CHAPTER II. Of the· Formation of !the Chambers of the 
Grand Lodge and the Powers specially conferred upon them. 

Art. 210. The Grand Lodge delegates certain special powers to 
three Chambers, viz.: 

1st. The Symbolic Chamber of the Ancient and accepted York Rite. 
2<1. Tllfl Symbolic Chamber of the ancient Scotch Rite, 
3d. The 	Symbolic Chamber of the French Rite. 
Art. 211. The officers of each Symbolic Chamber are an Illustrious 

President, Senior Grand Warden, Junior Grand Warden, Grand Orator, 
and Grand Secretary, appointed by each of the three Chambers and 
proclaimed in the Central Committee.· 

A Grand Expert and a Grand Master of, Ceremonies appOinted by 
each Chamber in its own capacity, without the intervention of the 
Central Committee. 

And two GraHd Deacons for the Rites which have Deacons. appointed 
by the President of the Chamber, on his installation. 

Art. 212_ Each Chamber is composed of fifteen members, taken 
from those whose names are recorded on the register of the Grand 
Lodge, and who belong to the same Rite as the Chamber of which' 
they are to become members. 

Art. 213. The acts of each of the Chambers is entitled as follows: 
"To the 	Glory of the Grand Architect of the Universe: The' Grand 
Lodge of the State of Louisiana, in its Chamber of the -- Rite, 
Decrees," etc. 

Art. 214. Each of the SymboliC Chambers has the. sole' right to 
grant constitutions to Masons of the Rite in which it works.t 

Art. 215, Each Symbolic Chamber grants constitutions and delivers 
diplomas for the Rite which belongs to it. Each of them decides 
upon all 	applications from the lodges of its respective Rite for the 
cumulation of Rites. and permission to resume work. 

Art. 216. They take cognizance of any strife or contention that 
may exist in the lodges of their Rite. and of all matters that concern 
them. They are, also, charged with the correspondence relating to 
the special powers conferred on them. 

Art. 217. They judge of the validity of objections made by lodges 
against applications. for constitutions. 

Art. 218. They appoint commissioners for the inspection of the 
lodges applying for constitutions, regularization, resumption of work, 
or the cumulation of Rites, The inspection or installation always take 
place in 	the Rite professed by tlle lodge. 

• Articles 223-230 are devoted to the "Central Committee of Election," wbich wa~ 
composed of all the members of tbe Grand Lodge, and was IlTesided over by the Orand 
Ila.ter. The special duties assigned it were tbe election of the Orand Officers, 
the appointment of the members composing the Symbolic Chambers, and the permanent 
committe£"S. Its bcssiona were held 011 the degree of Master; no visitor was ever 
admitu.>d; none but members W('1'" entitled to vote, which right was for!"ited if in 
oneal's. 'I'he Grand Mast"r, Ilt'l'uty Grund ll.8t"r. and the two Orand Wardens were 
elccted by receiving an .bsolnt" majority of all tile votes cast, but a plurality 
vote was 8ufficient to elect the other Grand Officers, with the exception of the 
Grund neacon.. who were appointed by the Grand Master. Scattered throughout the 
code ure n nmnhf'f of urtid,'fi }'l·111Iing to the H(1"lItrnl committee;" one 1On1(('8 it their 
tluty to eX'u.mine the cretlt'Htluls of liH' n·I~I't·;-.(·Ht~lIjv(~~ of the bllhordinat.e lotlgt,S, unothcr 
fh:{,'$ their time of met"Ung, etc. 

tIn Art. 206, the Grand I..odge claims the exclusive right to deliver charters to 
symbolic lodges, and there is a distinction between granting and delivering. But the 
above Art. (214) certainly conflicts with Art. 349, whicb provides that "tbe con
stitutive letters patellt, granted by the Grand Lodge are registered, or B"'.tled, in the 
Chamber of the corresponding Rite, and signed by' its officers. as well us by tile Grand 
Master, Grand Secretary and Grano Treasurer." 
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Art. 219. In carrying into effect articles 185 to 193 inclusive,'" they 
a.ppoint commissioners, taken from within their own bosom, near the 
symbolic lodges to inspect their work and certify to its regularity. 

Art. 220. They judge all questions, dogmatic and symbolic. 
Art. 221. They usually hold their meetings in the degree of Master. 
Art. 222. Each of them appOints commissioners. taken from within 

its own bosom, near the symbolic lodges of its Rite to inspect their 
work and certify to its regularity. 

The above chapter contains all the special powers (attributions) 
delegated to the SymbOlic Chambers; their duties, purely adminis
trative, are specified under other sections of the code. The Chambers 
were renewed annually: five of the old membrs of each Chamber 
retiring, and the Central Committee electing five new ones; the Grand 
Lodge, however, could continue the officers in their stations during 
its pleasure. (Art. 251). Each Chamber was, required to have a seal 
(Art. 325) and to keep a record of its proceedings (Art. 347), which 
was to be deposited in the oWce of the Grand Secretary. The members 
of the Grand Lodge and the representatives of the lol)ges had, at all 
times, the right to examine the Idocuments In the Grand Secretary's 
oWce and in the archives; but this right was restricted to them. If 
a lodge desired to examine the records, it had to appoint one of its 
members, who on obtaining permission from the Chamber of. the Rite 
to which the lodge belonged. was allowed to examine any document 
or record specified, but no other. (Art. 348). 

This. code. made the Grand Master merely the presiding officer of a 
deliberate assembly. He had the right to call a meeting of the Grand 
Lodge on extraordinary occasions, to preside over its deliberations, 
and announce the result. But during discussions he was charged to 
refrain from expressing an opinion that would influence the vote of 
the members, it being his duty to sum up the different arguments, on 
which tbe Grand Orator gave his conclusions without assigning a 
reason. The Grand Master was required to sign the minutes and all 
important official documents, and he was authorized to appoint com. 
mIttees "in cases of little importance:' Arts. 299-301, 306. 

In addition to providing for many forms, ceremonies, etc., borrowed 
trom the Scotch Rite. this code also sanctioned several innovations, 
in the work of the lodges, derived from the same source.t The 
preceding articles, however, are the principal ones which require 
notice in considering the questions involved in the present inquiry. 

As already stated the object of the new General Regulations was 
to subvert the system of Masonic government which had existed from 
the formation of the Grand Lodge. By their provisions. the subor

*Articll?S 185 to 193 inclusive pTescrim. the duties of the commlSS10n appointed to 
visit the subordinate lodges and inspect their work. Art. 222 i. a repetition of Art. 219. 

tOne of the innovations wa. the initiation of lou'""tea".. Art. 3 declar"" that 
caJ1djllah'~ tor initiatii)Jl must )}()SI'lClli! a {..'Ood moral char:wtf'r and hI! .at lt~a,.,t twenty
one y(~aTii old, hold tl resl)cctahle position in socit't.y, and he ahlc to l'cad nud write; 
the last qualification, however, "in cases of ah~()IHtc neCt.'S.'ilty, " could be dil')~ 
pen8ed with on obtuining the cons{'nt of the Grunt1 Maij,h·l'. Butt the same article 
also proyide<l that the son of a Mason pTesented I,'y his father or tutor. could be 
initlal..l at the age of eighte,'n. although he COlll<! not l'(""lll.e a ~Iaster Mason until 
he athlinM hili tw(>nty-flrst yE'llr. 

Uy Art. '; I it n·I,tlir.>tl tlll't"~ hhl('k-hnllH tn ff'J.'d . if
tlH're WOli ottly tHh' hlack-huH {'illit, tht~ l'awlillutt' Wlilol 

I till!
buJlot \Va.;;: po::;ll!t.HU'{t to thl' lli'xt HU,(ltiug, wlH'U n unle!ffithree black-ball. wer" cast the candidate was declared 

Art. 52 declares; "No lIason ("an ue cumulatively \\r. If. of two lodgPS;H i. e." 
when a loifdge worked in more than om' Rite, it was confdd('l'{'d as two or three 
distinct lodg('S, as the case might he~ each of which wa.. 1't'quired to have a 'Y. M. 
of its own; in pr.nctj(~e this resulted in such lodges haring two or three different sets 
of officers at the SaUle time. ,Ind hy Art. 5';, no 011l' could 1'0 It'g!l.lly dccteu W. M. 
unles.~ he was full twenty-fke j'l'ars of uge. and h'ld r('J)illj'~1 at least three yt'urs within 
the jurbdiction of the lodge. 
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dinale 1001ges had a nominal representation in the Grand Body, but 
no vote 011 the decision of allY question before it or in the election 
of Grand Officers; all power was concentrated in the hands of the 
Past Masters residing in the city of New Orleans; the authority of 
the Grand Master was circumscribed; and the government of the 
craft attempted to be transferred from the Grand Lodge to the 
SymbOlic Chambers. The new code, however, contained no clause 
repealing former legislation; the constitution of 1819 with the regula
tions adopted under it remained in full force, and as the new code 
conflicted with them in all essential particulars, it was legally null 
and void. But, during the recent struggle for power, the contending 
parties had repeatedly violated the constitution of 1819 with impunity, 
and now, that they had coalesced, its provisions were not invoked 
against Hie inauguration of the new system.'" 

CHAPTER V. 

~'HOM THE ADOPTIO}; OF Tng OEN~:RAL REGULATIONS OF 1832 TO THE 
ADOPTION OF TilE m:NRH.\L ItEOULA1'IONS OF 18'4. 

The new General Regulations went Into effect on the 1st of 
December, 1832. Owing to the prevalence of cholera. in New Orleans, 
the Grand Lodge, which was to have met five days afterward, did 
not assemble until the 22d of tbat month, when the Symbolic Chambers 
were formed by the election of fifteen members for each Chamber. 

The reception of General Lafayette in 1825 had aided, in no small 
degree, in giving the French Rite party the ascendency in the Grand 
Lodge, and soon after that event several communications had been 
addressed to the Grand Orient of France. At the present meeting 
an answer was received, stating that fraternal recognition had been 
accorded the Grand Lodge. July 11, 1826. renewing its professions ot 
friendship, and requesting the Grand Lodge to appoint a representa
tive near the Grand Orient. The reading of this communication was 
received with applause: General Lafayette was appointed representa.
tive, and held the office until his death: and the Grand Lodge closed 
to meet on the last Saturday in January, 1833, for the election ot 
Grand Officers. 

In the meantime, the Symbolic Chambers proceeded to elect and 
install their officers-thus completing their organization: the York 
Rite Chamber on the 5th, the Scotch on the 9th, and the French on 
the 12th of January, 1833.t The Symbolic Chamber of the Scotch 

·This code has been repeatedly cited as the "Constitution of 1882," but its title 
"GMlt'l'al R(·gulations" (R~gl(.>mens G(ml>ramc) is sufficient to (.'Orrret the error. TlU) 
omit,sion of a repealing clause migbt be considered an oversight of the framers of the 
COOP, were It not tbat the Constitution of 1819 was quoted at tbe llasonic Convention 
held at Balon Rougt', June, 1850, and for some time afterward. as giving Past Mastera 
a prescriptive right to yote in Orand Lodge. 

t'fhe following member. of the Grand Lodge composed the Symbolic Chamber&: 
YORK m·m. SOOTCH RITE. FRENCH RITE. 

.'r8n."l. nissard. .J<'On Jacques Mercier, Ferdinand G.yarr~, 
Auguste DOUC£"l Jo"'ran(!Ols Jean VerrierJ Auguste Donce 
Am~dee T.onger. Ferdinand Gayarre. ~'ranf,oi. Di....rd, 
Alonzo J\[orphy, Pierre SouM, Fran!)<lia Jean Verrier. 
Ri'ne Pertlre.Ulyille. Adolphe W. Pichot, Jean Baptiste Faget, 
l;->ranenis Corr~jonesf Jpan Baptistp' Faget, Charles Maurian, 
Hl'th \V. N,vt', l'it-rTf' Clwvulh·r. .Tpan r.nrnothe. 
AkxUlul1't, l'hUI,m. AIIJ(tlHtn IlHJu'(', Uf\nol'J l'c!rdrt'lluvln~f 
Gl'Org" T. JI~d.rscYt Uo».'rt l'rt'ttUx, .JUiHlllfli VlutH~n, 
.Joseph V:mguottom, Frederic Uuisson, It'rllncois Corr~jol1es. 
.It'an Lamothe, )lare Fouche Cougot" J;"rcderic Buisson. 
I.ouis H. Feraud, Gharl.. lIaurian, Adolphe W. Pichot, 
Cotton Henry. R~n~ Perdreauvllle, Jean Jacques Mercier. 
Etienne Bertel, Joan Lamothe, Rohert, Preaux, 
Francois Coquet, Fmn~oi. Corr~jo))es. Pierre SouM. 

Cotton H('nry regi~'1l{'" at tho next mevting of the Grand I.odge, (March 2), and Mal'C 
FoueM Congot Was elected to flll the vacancy, March 80, 1833. 
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Rite was chiefly composed of members of, the Consistory.t Its first 
act after organizing appears to have been the perpetration of a gross
fraud upon the craft by recognizing the Consistory as possessing c0

\ 	 ordinate jurisdiction with the Grand Lodge over the symbolic degrees, 
in which treason to the Grand Lodge it received the suppor~ and 
countenance of the Grand Officers. This fraud is known in Masonic 
history as the "Concordat of 1833," and consists of the following 
letters::!: 

[New Orleans,] January 10, 1833. 
[The Grand Lodge of the State of Louisiana,] 

'1'0 the Grand Consistory of the Sublime Princes of the Royal Secret 
in the State of Louisiana., 

Sovereign of Sovereigns, Great Prince and Illustrious Commander-in· 
chlef,-and ye all Sublime Princes: 

Motives of the highest kind for the welfare of the Masonic Order 
have determined the Grand Lodge of this State to constitute In Its 
bosom a special Chamber for the symbolic degrees of Scotch Rite 
Masonry. 

Consequently it begs this Grand ConSistory to divest itself of the 
right which it has to constitute Scotch lodges [here]. to transfer the 
same to said Chamber, and to give proper information of said transfer 
to the lodges now working under its jurisdiction, directing them to 
obey henceforth the commands and statutes of the State Grand Lodge 
in its said Chamber, 

tThe follGwlng Tableau of the officers and members of the Symbolic Chamber of 
the Scotch Hite is compiled from the ClI'and I..odge Almunry of 1883: 
Auguste Douce 33', merchant, 111. Prc'Sident: Grand Commander-in-chlef of Grand 

Consistory, and Deputy Grand lIaster of Grand Lodge. 
Frall~'OI. Jean Verrier 33', merchant, Senior Orand Ward<'fl; Grand Chancellor of Grand 

Consistory, and Grand Steward of Grand Lodge. 
Jean Lamothe, IS', merchant jeweler, Junior Grand Warden: Senior Grand Warden of 

Grand Lodge. 
lUru! Perdrcauville, 32°, "author," Grand Orator: Orand Minister of State of Grand 

Consistory, and Orand Orator of Grand Lodge. 
Marc FoucM Congot 32', merchant, Orand Expert: Grand Marshal of Grand Lodge. 
Ferdinand Gayarr~ 32·. bond-holder, Grand Secretary: Orand Expert of Grand Lodge. 
Frant;:ais Corr~joJJes 32", archltect, Orand Master of Ceremonies. 
Adolphe W. Pichot, 32", mwyer, Senior Orand Deacon: Deputy Grand Commander-In

Chiel 01 Grand Consistory. 
Jean Jacques Mercier 32°, lawyer, Junior Grand Deacon. 

Members-Jean naptiste ~'aget 32'. property-holder; Charles Maurian 32°, lawyer; 
Robert Preaux 82°, lawyer; Pierre Soul!! 82°. lawyer i Frederic Buisson 30", deputy clerk 
of court; and Pierre Chevaher ISo;clerk. 

To this Tableau of the oWcers and members of the Symbolic Chamber of the Scotch 
Rite, it is necessary for a proper understanding 01 the "concordat" to add the follow
ing: 

John Henry Holland 3S', deputy sheriff of the parish of Orleans, Honorary Orand 
Oommander-in-chief, ad vitam, and Past GNlnd Commander-in-chie! of the Grand Con· 
aMory i and Grand Mast ... 01 the Orand Lodge. 

*We bave followed the translation 01 these letters as given by Foulhouze In his 
report of February 26, lS{9-when the so-called concordat was IIrst published. In the old 
Letter Book previously referred to, there is a copy of this letter in tbe band·writing
of Orand Secretary Dissard, but it does not contain the words placed in brackets. 
"By order," i8 u 1lur mam:1.cmentU (hy command) in the }<"rench text; a phrase that was; 
only used In loHers writtc'll by order of the Grund I.o<lgc or Orand MlUlter up to thl. 
date, but In this caSf" it was adopted by the Symbolic Chamber of the Scotch Uito 
and, afterward used by all the Chambers during their brlet exl.tence. A careful ex
amination 01 the Letter Book shows that the above letter is tbe only instance in whicb 
the phr.se par mandement occur. wbere the authority by which the l~tter is written 
is not explicitly stated either after the phrase or in the body of the letter. 

The anew"r of the Consistory was not on HIe when the subject came before tbe Grand 
Lodge in 1850. No trace 01 It could be fOllnd during the recent search In the archives. 
As it was addre.sed to the Symbolic Chamber of tbe Scotch Rite, it was probably lIled 
among Ita papers_ 'I'he minute book of the Symbolic Chamber of the York Rite i. In the 
archives; but not a vestige of any book or paper belonging to the CharniJera of the Scotcb 
or French Rite can be found. 
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Please, Illustrious Brethren, to accept the sincere vows which the 
Grand Lodge makes for the prosperity of your august labors and for 
the happiness of each of you in particular.

With these feelings, the members of the Grand Lodge have the 
favor to salute you with the numbers which are known to you. 

By order: DISSARD, Grand Secretary. 

New Orleans, January 28, 1833. 
LUX EX TENEBRIS. 

The Sovereign Grand Consistory of the Princes of the Royal Secret. 
32d (legree of the Scotch Rite. 

To the Most Illustrious Grand Lodge of the State of LoUisiana, In its 
Scotch Symbolical Chamber. 

IllustrIous Brother: I have the favor to inform you that the 
Sovereign Grand Consistory has )·eceived the communication which 
has been sent to it by the Most Illustrious Grand Lodge in its Scotch 
Symbollcal Chamber. After having maturely reflected on the beneficial 
consequences which are to follow for Masonry in general, from mea
sures which tend to unite the various Rites of our' FraternitY, and 
which will more perfectly answer the spirit of Ollr valuable institu
tion, the Grand Consistory has given to all the lodges of its jurisdIction 
the necessary instructions In order that such a worthy enterprise on 
the part of the Most Illustrious Grand Lodge, should be accomplished 
as speedily as possible.

Consequently and agreeably' to the directions sent, as above sald, 
to each of the Scotch lodges here, we have the favor to inform you 
that they aU submitted with joy to tbe orders given to that effect 
by the Grand Consistory, tbat they are prepared to receive new con
stitutions from the Most Illustrious Chamber over which you preside, 
and tbat they have already sent back to the archives of the Grand 
Consistory, the charters which they had under its dispensation.

The supreme authorities of Scotch Masonry in the State of Louisi
ana have not hesitated to yield to a body so respectable as the Most 
Illustrious Grand Lodge is, the rights which it cannot fall exercising 
witb splendor and justice: and the Grand Consistory ardently wishes 
that the Grand Lodge find in this cession of a noble and so useful 
a right, a proof of the desire which the Princes of the Royal Secret 
had to perpetuate between the Scotch Rite and the otbers, such an 
alliance as will necessarily be for the glory and prosperity of Free
masonry, under whatever banner its disciples may decide to walk. 

Please, Illustrious and Dear Brother, to accept for yourselt and for 
the illustrious body over wbicb you preside, the fraternal and sincere 
vows which the Sovereign Grand Consistory and all the Sublime 
Princes who compose it, will never cease to make for your prosperity, 
and believe,

Illustrious Brother, in the true devotedness of your respectful 
Brother, 

A. W. PIC HOT, Secretary pro tem. 

By order of the Grano Consistory. 
These two lotters cOllslllnte tlle so-callod concordat. It was not 

entered into by authority of the Grand Lodge; it was neither submitted 
to nor ratified by it, and therefore the compact was null and void, 
ab initio. Tbe proposition was made by the Symbolic Chamber of 
the Scotch Rite and accepted by the Consistory---one a.nd the same 
parties. With fraud stamped upon its face, the so-called concordat 
nevertheless proves the existence of a conspiracy against. the sover
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eignty of the Grand Lodge, in which the Grand Officers and other 
leading membel's took a prominent part.'" 

Owing to the prevalence of the cholera, the Grand Lodge did not 
meet until the 2d of March, 1833, when the annua~ election was held 
and J. H. Holland re·elected Grand Master. On this occasion the 
French and Scotch Rite lodges were for the first time represented 
in the Grand Lodge. The three Scotch Rite lodges appear with the 
numbers of their new charters, but the three French Rite lodges still 
bear the number of the charters granted them by the Grand Orient 
of France. Tbe register shows that charters had been issued to them 
by the Grand Secretary on the 21st of February, 1833. The French 
Rite lodges, however, retained the charters they had received from 
the Grand Orient and do not appear to have yielded a cheerful 
obedience to the Grand Lodge, which on the 20th of April adopted a 
resolution empowering the Grand Master to call a special meeting 
to take action in regard to them. The meeting was not called, and 
after some delay the matter was amicably adjusted.t 

'~'olger (p. 1118) ,,,yo the "concordat" waH the rt..ult of "Ii roIT''''pondence of some 
length betw('Cn the Orund Lodge" and the Consistory; but the f'lets disprove the "",,,r· 
tion.· No notice of the "concordat" appears upon our f(.1(!Ol'ds; no act of the Grano 
Lodge authorizing the writing of the ]{>tter can he found; the aU..'J,wer was not sub
mitted to the Urand Longe, and no action waK ban upon it. 'l'he l('tter given in. the 
t~xtt is the only une that c.m be fonnd in the old l.lcttN' Rook r(~lating to the flub~ 
jcct; but there can he no doubt that. Ule conspiracy llg'>.linst the .sovl:t'eignty of the 
Omnd l.odge \vas cnteroo into previou. to its· date. The Symbolic Chamber of the 
St'Ot,,1l Ilit~ was org'"nized on th., 9th of January, 1833, and the letter i. dated the 
10th. The answer provt"S conclusively that the letter was sent from the Scotch Chamb(~r. 
of which the Deputy Gmnd Haster, Auguste Douce, was the Illustrious President, to 
the Grand Consistory, of which Auguste Donce w,," the Gralld Commander.ln·chief, and 
the answer is addresaed to tbe same "Illustrious Brother." In an probability the letter 
and tbe answer were dictated by the same person; however tbis may be, the leadera of 
the dominant party in the Grand Lodge composed the Symholic Cbamher of tbe Scotch 
Rite, and comllfised in their nUlIlber tbe chie', of the COlIsi"tory. A more glaring fraud 
than this so·called concordat Wllli never attempted to he p'''l'dratl'<l--Hthe truil of the 
serpent is over it all." 

The Symbolic Chambers had no powers except those delegated to them by the Graud 
Lodge, and which are specified in Chapter II of the General Regulations (ante p. 40.) 
Nothing therein contained can be construed to sanction this atteml,ted usurpation 01 
authority. On the contrary, the General negulations expres.,;ly declare (Art. 6) that there 
i. "but on centre of Masonic authority" for all the Symbolic lodges in the Statc~ 
"the Grand Lodge of the State of Louisiana" and the Symbolic Chambers were 
created merely for the purpose of administering the different Rites under ita authority. 
By the adoption of tbe report of its special committ"" (Nov. 2, 1818), the Grand Lodge 
had expressly declared that Oonsbtorics had no jurisdiction over symbolic lodges; and 
n.ithe. that declaration nor the eOllBtitution of 1819 had bC'Cll l'epealed when the General 
Regulations were all opted. 

'Why was tbe "concordat" not submitted to the Grand Lodge for approval? The dominant 
party had vlolat.>d the constitution repeatedly with impunity, and a repetition 01 
the Offellce canllot be assigued as the reason. But the new sysh'm Wd••a yet only 
an experiment i the French Rite lodgee were dissatisfied with the new order ot 
things: with the exception of Alex. Philips, none of the r •• t Master; or ReprCll.nta. 
tives, of Harmony and I,oui8ian.. Lodges belollg<>d to the S<-otch lllte; bad the concordat 
been submitted to the Grand Lodge it would· in all probability htl"e led to a discussion, 
which the Ckm.istory party w,·r. then anxious to avoid, as it might llave rESulted in a 
coalition that wOldd have hurled thf'm from power as easily IIJI the former coalition hart 
given them the ascendaney. It is ollly on some such sUjJposition thaL the snppression of 
the cOhconlut at thiH time call h(! a{;c'olluil'cl fur, Ulltl 1he xUllpositiOH h tmlitaiucd by what 
I. known 01 some of the prominent leaders. 

Shortly .fter the re·organization of the Grand Lodge in 1850, ~'o\llbouze, as chlet 
ot the Supr~mc Conncil, clainwd the ri~llt, under this pretl'nded concordat, to constitute 
lIymbolic lollg{,tJ. Tlu.'lI for Hie fln~t tl1nt.", Ow tjuhkct ('UHie h(~f()re the Orand r,ndg'l! 
Imd tlu> frtilitl \VUli "xpOf'Ot"4l uUII re·pu(linit'll. 'n hi:i U.Mt't'kl'4 iHl t.hut occludHf1, Unwtl 
MnRt(!r .lo111l (;("(lg-{' tlHKM'C,'Hlptl tlmt nrulld !futlter J. II. 1I,1lhuHi HmutlL hun) tUututt'tI huth 
letter emil reply." (Pro. 0. L. 1850, p. 101.) l'llsL Grulld Ala.,It·r Holland was pn'sent 
in Grand Lodge at the time, but he did not reply to the almost direct charge eithe. 
then or afterward. 

t'l'he Orand Lo~lgc: ~lfldrcsscd a (:omnmnication to the OralHl Orif'ut on the 8Hbjl>Ct, 
and sent with it a copy of the General negulations. The lettpr i8 dated April 25, 1833, 
and among other tbings stutes tbat, owing to the predominance of the York Hite, 
difficulties hall arise.. , for tbe prevention <>f "hieh in the rlltllre and to l)fotect tbe 
jutel'l"'ts of the French Rite, tbe Grand Lodge had created Symholic CbamLers for 
the administration of the thrt.. Rites, and dl'creed tbat all lodges within Its 
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The contradictory provisions of the General Regulations soon led to 
a conflict of authority, At tbe meeting of the Gralld Lodge, July 27, 
1833. a petition for a new lodge of the York Rite to be located in New 
Orleans was presented and referred to the Symbolic Cbamber of that 
Rite. Without waiting for its action, a provisional lodge under the 
name of La Fratenlite was organized; the subject was brought up at 
tbe meeting of August 10th, and after discussion the Grand Master 
was authorized to appoint a committee "to inspect and verify the work 
of the provisional lodge." The committee reported on the 7th of the 
same month, and after another discussion, a resolution was unanimous· 
ly adopted, declaring that the Symbolic Chamber of the York Rite had 
not the power to act upon tbe petition or deliver the charter, and the 
Grand Lodge granted the charter and ordered it to be delivered "in 
conformity with the regulations." At the next meeting, (Nov. 2,) the 
Grand Master announced that he had installed the officers of tbe new 
lodge La Fraternite No. 35. The Grand Orator (Rene Perdreauville,"') 

jurisdiction .lIould acknowkdge its "uthorit,v; hoping that, for the sake of harmony, 
the Clran,l Ori('ut would C!UHSt'ut tn this llrrungt~nH"llt. and df"Sit'iug to be informed what 
disposition W;I:i to be Hwth· ui tlw t'lmrh'l':i of tilt' 'hr{'(~ 1,'r(,Ht:h H.itc lo(lgffi. This com
munkation Wttl:l intrusted to lot". J. Vrrl'icr. a IHcmbcr of the Urand Lodge. who left 
for "rance on the 30th of April, 1833, No "'ply wa. roo,'lwd ulItH April 2, 1830, 
when the Orand ?>faster informed the (l,'and Lodge that F. J. Verrier had forwarded a 
cummunicatinn from til(' Orand Ol'h'nt, dated Nov, 18. 1835, in whicll deep regret was 
('xprt-",sl'd that the force of dt"CU1Ulibmct>a h:1d compeUed the I'~I'rneb Ritu 10dgl'9 to 
tr::msf('r thf'ir aU('giance from the Grand Oril·nt. and l'cqut'sting' the- Grand J"odg<> to 
transmit their cbarterg and aneurs of annual due's. 

Long bcfcJre this communication Wrui rcc(.'ived, everything had btoen settled. The 
records of 1;(.'S Amis lHhmh No. 7787 }ihow that by an llnanimous vote the lorlge 
[lla",,1 It''''lf under tI,e iurisdlction of the Orand I..odg<, on thc 16th of Jon"ary, 1833, 
but the neW charter was not receh·etl until tho 5th of Yay. and at the ButHe meeting 
.1 {'ommitt('(' \VllS appointC"'d to ('oufer with similar comrnittees to be apPOinted by 
Trinosophrs Lodge No.2 (Scot<,b Ritl') anti r ..rSt'v",allC. T.,d~,' No, 4 (Yorl;: !lite) for tbe
IHlrf)nl'\~~ 01 consolidating tbe tlu'('('- lodgtog. At lwxt mf"t~ting (.Tune 2) the COInm\t.tee did 
nut teport, and the lodge wali {~alkd off until Odolwr. after p~lSl1inA' a Vl}te of 
c('nsm'c ou A. 'V. Piehol 10)' lH'gh1.'ting his tlu1y lhJ S('CfPhu'y. HE,fore Optol)PI' ('amc. 
Lcs Am;s R~uni!li and Trino:roplH'S affiliated with l'>(,I'$Cveran(~c J..o(lgl~ No.4, which on 
tbe lOth of Augnst applied to the Gralld I,odge for a charter to cumulate the .'rench 
and Scoteh Rites. The petition was referred to the Symbolic Chambers, and the charter 
granted Nov. 15, 1833.I'olar Star I,odge No. 4268 being compoS<'d of the mem),.r. of the York 'and Scotch 
Rite lodges of the Mme name r..tailled Its cbarter from tbe Grand Orient until that 
body demamied it. surrender in 18:16. Polar Star Lodge No. 5 (York Rite) petitioned 
the Grant! Lodge for a charter to cumulate the ~'rench and Scotch Rites, at the s.me 
tillle Pers"""ranc. J,odge No. 4 made its application (Augt. 10, 1833), and the subject 
\Val:) ah.o ft'f(!rrro to the SymhoHc C'hamlh'fs. «'or SQIHC J'(~ason the reqw'st wa.s not 
gl'antet1. and on the 11th of ,)"uuary, 1834, l'olar Star Lodge No. 5 surrendered it. 
York Rite charter: soon afterward it surrendered the F'rt'lieh Rite charter it had 
rt'CCived from tbe Grand r.odge, declaring its intention to work under its Brotch Rite 
ellalt.. as Polllr Star Lodge No. 1. 011 August 15, 1840, the Orand Lodge passed a 
resolution authorizing l'olar Star r..odge No. 1 to cumulate the ¥o"k and French Rites, 
whit'll \Vi\S hHlorlit.'d on. its Scottish <:hart£!f, Scpb'ml)cr 6, 1840. 

What became of Triple nienlaisanc" Lodge No. 7319 ha. not heen "scertained, .'erdinand 
Gay.rr~, ita W. H., died December 23, 1888, and as no mention ig made of tile lodge 
afterward. in all probability it did not survive him long.

When It twcame apparent that the influence of the French Rite was destroyed, moat 
of its leael,'" went over to the ranks of the Consistorial party. ~'ran~ois Dissard, the 
Grand S(.''Cl'etary, however, femaine<l faithful to the last, and bis infhwnce, more than 
Rnything .1,., prevented an open ruptnr" hetwcm the "rrnell Rite lodges and the Orand 
l~odg(' at the time the rC'l'<olution of April 20, 1833, WU8 adollted. 11e nt'vcr took the 
Scotch IUt<t d(lgl'('CS. and in liny, 1833.•'utiruVOfN.' to form n. O(,llcrnl Orand Chapter for 
the Rose Croix hodies of the French Rite, as a means 01 prot('1]ting their int!!rest. and 
(.'hN'Idng the influence of thE'- Oonsistory. The d:raft of a circular, in his hand-writing, 
rnllillg 1\ e<mvcnlinn for tlle l1Urpo~e wa~ r{'(!('ntlv fonntl in the archives. The power of 
fhl! (~HIHdlitul',V. hHWt'Vt'r~ WilK tuo f'ltroll",l,v n~luhllHIH',I, und 11J(' lIWV('uwot dOt'/4 not appear 
tH hu Vtl bet'l) a 6IHJCt'8S. 

'flen~ Perdreauville, aU... It~n~ de PerdreallvUle, "lias IUm<l }~li7...bcth de ])avld·Pcr· 
dreDuville. Hi. first appearance in Orand i..odge was as J. W. ot Lafayette Lodge No. 
25, in 1831, when he was appointed Grand Steward. In the Tableau of tile Orand Lodge 
he is styled homme de lett..,,!, wbich in one instance is rend..·oo "author." None of bis 
writings, however, have come down to tbe present day, with the exception of a sop' 
homoric addr<'8.< delivered hrfore, the Grand Lodge, Harch 17, 1833. An o~tive and 
unsel'UpnIOlls partisan. he ditltinguilshcd ltirll~('lf U$ a !bSlmic politician in advancing the 
iukrest. of tbe COllsistorial ~arty. 
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objected to the action of the Grand Master, on the ground that the 
delivery of the charter was a violation of the General Regulations. A 
debate ensued, which was on motion postponed to the 16th of the same 
month. After the Grand Lodge was opened, at the request of the 
Grand Master, A. W. Pichot made an argument in favor of the right of 
the "Grande Loge CentraIi!" to grant the charter: the Grand Orator 
replied, and, after summing up, submitted a resolution, declaring that 
.the action of the Grand Lodge was ullconstltutional; that the charter 
of a. lodge could not be held regular unless it was granted by the Sym
bolic Chamber of the Rite to which the lodge belonged; and that the 
whole case be referred back to the Symbolic Chamber of the York 
Rite. This resolution was adopted by a vote of 12 to 3-"15 members 
present." 

This vote gave the entire control of the Grand Lodge into the hands 
of the Conslstorial party. The Scotch and French Rite Chambers were 
composed almost exclusively of its adherents, who also formed a 
majority of the York Rite Chamber. Immediately on Its organization, 
the Scotch Rite Chamber had usurped the .}Iower to act as an Inde
pendent Grand Lodge; the York and French Rite Chambers soon 
followed its exa.mple; In their communications to the Grand Lodge 
they addressed it as the "Central Grand Lodge"; considered it merely 
as a committee of the whole, having no llowers or prerogatives except 
such as they were willing to accord it; and as the Grund Mastel' hUll 
been deprived of his prerogatives by the General Regulations, he was 
a mere automaton to be manipulated as occasion required. In effect. 
the vote made the Grand Lodge an appanage of the Grand Consistory.t 

At first view it appears strange that, after a protracted discussion 
of over three months, out of a membership of 57* there should have 
been only 15 present at the final vote on a question of so great im
portance. But the intrigues of the different factions, and the cabals 
that had been formed for personal aggrandizement, had disgusted 
those members who had any regard for their Masonic professions,· and 
they seldom visited the Grand Lodge. "Political strategy" had been 
introduced by the English-speaking Masons in their attack upon the 
French Rite, and, their professed zeal for the York Rite "pure and 
simple," had called into existence a power, which was about to place 
the yoke upon their own neck, and the struggle that ensued was inten
sified by the question of "race" which was again dividing the citizens.:!: 

tAs previously noted the G.rand Consistory was declared a clandestine body when 
formed In 1818, and of the many Masons in New Orleans at that date possessed 01 the 
high degrees ot the Scotch Rite, the great majority refused ro have anything ro do 
with it. The Cerneau Council of New York, trom which it derived ita charter, had 
expressly declared that It claimed no jurisdiction over the symbolic degrees, but that 
body became extinct, or, as its friends say "dormant" in 1827. It was re-organlzed, or 
a new one stsrted on its ruins, in February, 1832. and became known as the Ella. Hicks 
Council. It claimed jurisdiction over symbolic lodges, and entered into correspondence 
with the New Orleans Consistory, which then put forward the same claim in the so· 
called concordat. The Marquis de Santangelo, one of the chief. ot the Elias Hicks 
Council, was in New Orleans in September, 1832, and created J. H. Holland and F. J. 
Verrier :lads. And by a singular coincidence, an irregular body, which during an ex· 
Istence of twenty yenrs had had but few members, and no Innut'llc. until it. coalition with 
Hannony Lodge No. 26, became all at once the dominant power In l,oul.oio.n8 Masonry. 
It Is greatly to be regretted that the Anti·Masonlc storm which was then raging at the 
North. did not come as far llOuth as New Orleans. 

4 R & P 

·The Tableau of 1838 gives the names and Masonic rauk of 17 Orand Officer. anll 40 
membem-67; all of whom were York Rite Masons, and 24 had not received the dcgrL'elI 
of either 01 the otber Rites: 12 were also members of the French Rite: 2, of the 
Scotch Rite, and 19 belonged to both the French and Scotch Rites. Although In the 
minority, the Consistory party held the most important offices in the Grand Lodge. 

tTbis was originally a mere matter of dollars and cente, and arOlie from the depreciation 
in the value of property In the city proper by the building up of the Faubourg St. Mary, 
which is now the h".ineSli centre ot New Orlpilns. Wh{'n Louisiana was ceded to the 
United States in 1808, the population of New Orleans did not .xceed 8066. The first street 
was llOt paved until 1810, and then the population hart incrcu.<cd to 2·t,552. I,'rolll tbat 
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At the meeting of the Grand Lodgs, January 18, 1834, Set11 W. Nye 
Introduced a resolution abolishing the SymboliC Chamber of the York 
Rite, and remitting all mattters over which it exercised control to the 
Grand Lodge. as Its sesl:llons were held in the York Rite.· This resolu
tion and a. proposed amendment to Article n,t of the General negula
tions, offered by Alexander Philips, were referred to the Symbolic 
Chambers, and rejected by the York Chambers on the 20th, by the 
French on the 25th, and by the Scotch on the 28th June, 1834. 
Alexander Philips resigned from the York Rite Chamber,· immediately 
on its rejecting his proposed amendment; his inftuence and that of 

Harmony Lodge No. 26 were at an end; the lodge lingered on until 

1837, and on the 16th December of that year the Grand Secretary was 

ordel'ed to take possession of its charter, and other property, as it 

had become extinct previous to that date. 


Notwithstanding the resolution abolishing the Symbolic Chamber of 
the York Rite had been summarily defeated, the question itself was 
not so easily dtsllosed of. The cumbersome and contradictory system 
imposed by the code of 1832 did not wm'k well; as the Chambers mono· 
pollzed all the business, the meetingl:l of the Grand Lodge lost their 
interest tor the members not belonging to thelll, and the dissatisfaction 
that had found utterance in the above resolution wa.s increased and 
atrengthened by the means resorted to for its suppression. On 
Januury 24, 1836, the third and last annual election to renew the 
Symbolic Chamberl:l took }Iiac(l. On JUlluary 16, 18:\1;, a. committee con
sisting of L. H. l<'eraud. P. Dubayle, and J. B. F. Giquel, were appointed 
to revise the General Regulations; they reported a new code on the 
27th, which was discussed, adopted, and 500 copies ordered to be 
printed in French and Englisil.t Not a copy of this code can be found; 
the l'ecords, however, show that it swept away many of the absurdities 
of the code of 1832-the Grand Lodge I'eaumes its authority; the 
Gra.nd Master is re-invested with his prerogatives, and the Symbolic 

date both the commerce and the popUlation of the city increased with wonderful l·apidlty. 
In the business season of 1822·S the receipts of cotton amounted to 161.959 bales and the 
exports to 171.S72, in 1832·S the receipt. were 467,984 and the exports 461,026 bales; 
III 1842.3 receipt. 1,089,642, exports l,088,S70 bales; and the receipts and exports of 
Sligar, tobacco. flour and Western produce were in corresponding ratio. 

Notwithstllnding the frequcnt epidemiCS ro whicb New Orleans was then subject, this 
coll.tantly increasing commerce gradually induced nllmbers who visited it during the bUsi
",'KS ."~,,on to nlake it the;'· home. In 1825, the population was 40,336 and at that time 
the city extended no further down than to Esplanade street; nor above further tban Canal 
street. with the exception of here and there a house occupying a square of ground. In 1828-4 
James II. Caldwell erected the American Theatre on Camp Street, and WlIS laughed at 
for his supposed folly; but the American portion of the citizens soon followed his example: 
stores and dwellings were erected, and business went with a current. In 1830 the popula
tion of the city was 49,826; gas and water were introduced in 1834: canal Street Wall 
rapidly becoming the dividing line between thc French and American portions 01 the 
city, and WII!i in fact made 80 by the act of the Legislature, passed March 8, 1838 
dividing New Orleans into three Municipalities, a system of government which tend;! 
to keep alive local jealous!... and prejudice of race, until it was abolished in 18511. 
The agitation ot tbese question. in the community, exercised a baneful influence upon 
the craft-separating them inro "up·town" and "down·town" Masons, preventing the 
increase of English'speaking lodge$, and collllOlidating the power and influence of the 
Con.Morial oligarchy. 

lThe amendment required a unanimous ballot: for Art. n, see p. 42 ante, in notia. 

.R~n6 Perdreauville and Fran."is Corr~jolles resigned from the same Chamber a short 
time afterward {August 13.} 'fhere Ilppears ro have been some difficulty between tbe 
llu.mbcrH or the· York lUte Cluunhcf t hut. what it wu-s hnkJ not heen ascertained. 

tOwing to the depleated condition of the treasury, at the meeting of April 2, 1888, 
II suggestion was made and adopted, for the members of the Orand Lodge to make a 
voluntary subscription to pay the printing of the General Regulations. At the meet
iog 01 December 17, the Orand Secretary, who was prevented by sickness from being 
present, reported tbat the subscription amounted to thirty·seven dollars, which. he had 
paid to tbe printer on account of two hundred copi..... Three copies were ordered to 
be sent to each lodge, for which they were to be charged one dollar and a half-any 
"particular llnsou" desiring It copy to pay one dollar for the same. 
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Chambers disappear.;!: It is probable that the Council of Rites was 
formed at this date out of the Scotch and Jt'rench Chambers. a certain 
number of the members retiring each year until April 18, 1838. when 
for the first time an election was held for members of the Council of 
Rites..The Council was divided into two sections-one for the Scotch, 
the other for the French Rite-and each composed of three members. 
This system was continued until 1850, but in the absence of the Gen
eral Regulations of 1836 there is nothing to show what the powers and 
duties of the Council of Rites really were.§ 

On the 21st of January. 1837, a charter was granted to Poinsett 
Lodge No. 39, located outside the city limits, in Lafayette, parish of 
Jefferson.· 

Notwithstanding the change in the regulations, the meetings of the 
Grand Lodge were poorly attended, and occasionally ·went by default 
for want of a quorum. A lethargy appears to have seized tbe Con
sistorial party as soon as it obtained control of the Grand Lodge; 
the other members still absented themselves: murmurs of dissatisfac
tion began to be heard, and Harmony Lodge No. 26 surrendered its 
charter. Deeming themselves secure in the possession of their vested 
rights, the life members, as a class heeded not the mutterings and 
paid no attention to the increasing discontent. 

Fraternite Lodge No. 35 worked the York Rite in the French langu
age, and Its members appear to have been zealous Masons. On the 

.,:; 14th of April, 1838, its Past Master, J. B. Lambert, offered a resolu
tion in the Grand Lodge on account of the want of punctuality of the 
life members, declaring all the Wardens of the lodges of the York 
Rite members ot the Grand Lodge, and entitled to hold office therein. 
The resolution was unanimously rejected: but the dissatisfaction was 
not removed, and after maintaining a lingering existence for Bome 
months FraterniM Lodge No. 35 surrendered its charter, October 
14, 1840. 

With a commerce increasing so rapidly, that the population of the 
city had doubled itselt in the last decade, it is strange that the ex
tinction of two lodges in New Orleans in less than two years should 

:l:Folger (p. 170) asserts tbat tbe Chamber for the Scotch Rite CIlntinued to 1850. 
and "cbartered all tbe lodges lor wbich petitions were made:' <But the records .hoW' 
that, even if he confound. the Council of Rites with the Symbolic Chambers, after 
the adoption of the Oeneral Itegelations of 1836 all charters Were granted by vote of 
the Orand Lodge. The following charters for the Scotch and French Rites were granted 
after the Symhollc Cbamb~11l had been abolished: 

Foyer Ma1;Onnique Lodge No. H. York Rite with power to cumulate the Scotch and 
French Rites, October 6, 1838. 

Lib~rale Lodge No.3, Scotch Rite, revived, new chatter granted Oct. 16, lS8S. 
Amot ~'raternal Lodge No.4, Scotch Rite, April 1. 1889. 
Disciples of Masonic Senate (now St. Andrew) Lodge No.5, French Rite, June S, 

1889. 
Los Amigo. del Orden Lodge No.5, Scotch Rite, September 24. 1842. 
Germania Lodge No. 46, York Rite with cumulation of Scotch and French Rites, April 

18, 18H. 

IThe want of a copy of the General Regulations of 1886 is more severely felt, as no An· 
Duariet:l of the Grand Lodge lor the years 1834 to 1840 incl".ive can be found. The Esquio
see o. rough minutt.., 01 the meetings of the Grand l.odge have been pr"""rved trom its 
formation down to 1849; in many instancrs they are more fun tban those recorded 
In the Livre d'Or and tend to illustrate it. The Esqulsse of January 27, 1886, states 
that by resolution the General Itegulatlona were to be read and adopted article by a·rticl.; 
about ten articles are entered .s having been adopted; a cross mark with a p,'n I. 
drawn over thot port/on of the minutc'S, and und"rlleath It is ...ld th" U~gnlution. 
were adopted, .s pel' the manuscript submitted. 'I'be Record nook merely s"Y. tbe 
Itegulations were "discussed and adopted"-the marginal note referring to tbe manuscript 
copy. The manuscript i. not to be found in the archives, and, in all probability, it 
was sent to the printer, and, if returned, not preserved. 

~ 

"On the 30th September, 1840, Poinsett Lodge No. 89 adopted a resolution to move 
from Lafayette to New Orlean., and its next meeting w,," held in the lodge,room 
of Loui.iana Lodge No. 32, OD Canal street. When the charter of Louisiana Lodge Was 
arrested in 1842. Poinsett was the only English'''Pe<lking lodge in New Orleans until 
the revolution of 1847. . 
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not have caused life members to pause and reflect. That the ques
tion of "nationality" had something to do with the extinction of 
Harmony Lodge is almost certain, but that reason cannot apply in 
the case ot La Fraternite; and It is probable that the creation of a. 
so-called Supreme Council caused the extinguishment of two lodges 
to be looked upon with indifference. . 

On the 27th of October, 1839, the Marquis de Santangelo, Roca de 
Santi Petri, J. J. Conte, F. F. Burtheau, and Rene Perdreauville formed 
a Supreme Council in New Orleans, under the pompous title of the 
"Supreme Council of the United States of America."t 

This self-created body was immediately recognized by the Grand 
Consistory. Grand Lodge and Grand R. A. Chapter, and they appointed 
a joint committee to decide upon the appropriate honors to be paid 
its officers when visiting them in their subordinates. This gave
offence to the city lodges working in the York Rite, but, as it was 
useless for them to complain, they submitted in silence. Some months 
afterward an event occurred which ruffled the surtace of the seem
ing calm, and inaugurated the storm that had been long impending. 

At the meeting of the Grand Lodge, November 27, 1841, a com
munication was received from the Grand Chapter, announcing that 
it had expelled Cotton Henry and D. C. Lehman for unmasonic con
duct, from all the rights and privileges of Mallonry, "anti burned their 
names at the door of the Temple;" and the Orand Secretary was 
ordered to nottfy all the lodges in the jurisdiction of their expulsion. 

At the same meeting a communication was received from the Grand 
Consistory, containing a syn"psis of the trial of Perez Snell, Past 

tTbc Ol'ganilOlltion of tliis sell-cre •• ted body was completed NovclllI.er 7, 1889, with the 
following officPfII: 
Orazio de Attelli$, Marquis de Santangelo, M:. P:. Sov:. Graml Commander, created 

3S' in New York, by Josepb Cerneau. November 16, 1827. 
Jean Jacques Conte, P:. SOy:. Li.ut:. Grund Commander, created 33' at Paris, by th& 

Grand Orient of France, May 20, 1822. 
Jose Antonio Uoca de Santi Petri. Sov:. Tre....rer·Oeneral. created 33' in Spain, by the 

National Supreme Council of Spain, April 10, 1822. 
Ren~ Elizabeth de David-Perdreauville, Secretary· General, created 38' in Mexico, by the 

Marquis de Santllngelo, November 22. 1834--healed Octobel' 27. 1839, 
Fran1;Ois Fr~l!ric Burtheau, Keeper of tit. Seals and Archives, created 33' at Paris, by 

the Grand Orient of France, September 18, 1835. ' 
Guillaume Alfred Montmain, Grand llaster of ("e"l'lllonies, created 33· in New Orleans. by

J. J. Conte, March 8. 1888~healed November 7, 1839. 
Jean FrancoiS Canonge, Orand Expert, created 3S· in New Orleans, by J. J. Conte, 

March 8, 18SS-healed November 7, 1839. 
Jean Baptiste Fagel:, Grand Standard Bearer, created 83° in New Orleans, by J. J. Conte, 

March 8, 1838-hNtled November 7, 1839. 
Louis H. "eraud, Grand Captain of the Guards, created 33° in New Orleans, by J. J. 

Conte, Mal'ch 8, 1838-h••led Novemher 7, 1839. 
The reason "."igeed by the Marquis de Santangelo for tbe creation of this body was 

that the Supreme Council at Charleston had C<'ased to exist for a 10n/l: time, th.t the 
one in New York was donnant and. as there was no hope of its revival, it Wag indis~ 
pcnSllblo for the government of tbe A. ond A. Scottish Rite in the United States, that 
a Suprl'llle Council sbould be ooahlished in New Orleans. < 

In the bE'ginning of 1840, the Marqnis de Santangelo left New Orleans witb the inten
tion of establishing him""lf in W ashingtoll or PltHadelphia. What alterward became 
of tltis adv('lIturel' is not known; at the ('lid of two yea1'!l the Snpreme Council, 
unable to obtain any information in regard to him, declared his office vacant and 
elected J. J. Conte, SOy. Grund Commander. [MS. Notes in relation to Supreme Council 
33· in arcbives of Grand Lodge.} 

'nw mum'li of J. .J. Cunh' uHd Ji'. F. DUrUH'UH do not ar~lU?lr in the ff'cordt'l of the 
Grund IiI'.Hlgu, Ulltl urc liut to IH~ found in the Nt:w Orl«'luu; Hit'('cLtlry of that dute. 'l'ho 
other offic(·rg of the HUlJ.·cUH.! Council Wl're metubertt of the (lranu Lodge. 

On the 9th of Octoh"r, 1846, after exprci.;"g it. autbority for thirty·three years, the 
Grand Consistory abdicated definitely, in favor of the Supreme Council. Ob. Laffon 
de Ludebat, in closing his notice of the Consistory (Prot"'. Verbal, p. 72), .ays: "It 
bas been seen f!'Om the official report of the 111, Bro. Count de Grasse·Tilly, that all 
the Orand Consistories. Councils, etc., established by Joseph Cerneau had been demolished 
and dl'elared irregular by tbe decrees of tlte Supreme Oouncil of Obarlesto" and of the 
Grand Orh'nt of ~'rance. 1111M.· the dale of September 21 and Decemh.r 24, 1813. Con· 
sequently the Grand Con.i8tol'Y of 1813 was an iilOb",1 body." 
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Junior Grand Warden, for having conferred on several persons, for 
certain sums of money, the degrees of Scotch Masonry from the 
fourth to the thirty-second inclusive, and giving them diplomas for 
the same, when he knew there existed in New Orleans a regularly
constituted body for the conferring of said degrees; and stating that\ the accused had been found guilty and expelled from Scotch Masonry. 
The Grand Secretary was ordered to notify all the lodges in the 
jurisdiction of the expulsion of Perez Snell, and to place the com
munication on file. 

Notwithstanding the arrest of its charter, Louisiana Lodge con
tinued to meet until February 7, 1843. No report from the committee, 
however, appears on its records, and so far as the country lodges were 
concerned the movement was premature. With the exception of the 
system of lite membership which interfered with and limited their 
rights of free representation, the country lodges had no grievances 
to complain of. In all other respects the Grand Lodge pursued 

Lodge. On January 15, 1842, the Grand Secretary reported that the tyler of Louisiana. 

At this date local politics had arrayed the citizens of the Anglo

Saxon and Latin races against each other, and the feeling had ex

tended into Masonry. The members.of the Grand Lodge were chiefly 

of the Latin race, and of the ten lodges in New Orleans only two 

worked in the EngUsh language-Louisiana No. 32 and Poinsett No. 

39. The parties expelled were members of Louisiana Lodge No. 32, 

and Perez Snell was also a member of the Grand Lodge. The ex

pelling one of its own members without a trial, on the order of the 

Consistory, was considered not only subversive of the principles of 

Masonry, but an act of tyrannical usurpation on the part of the 

"French Grand Lodge," (as it was beginning to be called), by the 

members of Louisiana Lodge No. 32, and, at the annual election in 

the following December, Perez Snell was elected W. M. The Grand
,~, 	

Lodge immediately sent a communication to Louisiana Lodge, which 
its tyler refused to receive: committees appOinted to visit the lodge
and inspect Its work and books, reported that they found the lodge 
closed: Louisiana Lodge was then summoned to appear by its officers 
and aJiow cause why its charter should not be arrested: Perez Snell 
appeared and, in his own name and that of the lodge, protested I 

against the action of the Grand Lodge as unconstitutional: he was ,;+.. 
expelled and a committee appointed to ascertain what part the mem· 
bers of Louisiana Lodge had taken in this rebellion against the 
authority of the Grand Lodge: the committee reported that the mem
bers sustained the action of their W. M., and thereupon the charter 
was arrested, and the majority of the members expelled, April 2, 1842. 

,. In the meantime Louisiana Lodge No. 32 bad adopted resolutions 
denouncing the acts of what it called the "reputed" Grand Lodge 
as unconstitutional and subversive of the principles of Ancient York 
Masonry, absolving itself frbm its allegiance, and appointing a com
mittee to visit the country lodges with the view of securing their .., 	 co-operation in organizing "a regular Grand Lodge of free and accepted 
Ancient York Masons ... • 

"The communication of the Grand Consilrtory, referred to in the text, cannot be found 

in the archives: but 8l! this was the beginning of the movement that ended in reyolu

tionizing the Grand Lodge, the following may be found of interest: 


Perez Snell was a native of St. Albans, Vt.: be resided for some time in Georgia 

belore coming to New Orl"'.1I8, where he t~.tcred intO ,,,..ine"s "" a lithographer and 

''''graVer. II" was a mcmlJcr HI tlJ!! Oharl"Hton SUI",'m. ('ouncil in 1827. [Mackey'iJ 

()ryl,tic Masolu·y, ". lfiO], and a mnn of considerable ability. At t.he time he w .... 

cxpelJ~'" by the Consistory he wa.; n mem),er or the Grund r",dge and " memher of the 

first, or SL"t"h, ""ction of the Council ot Hilt... In March, 1845, he appealed to the 

Grand Lodge for a revision of its sentence ub>'Uinst him, and his petition was Tt.lferred 

to the Consistory. As he was a "Charleston" 'fhirty·third, his offence waa unpardonable

in the eyes of the Consistory, and bis petition rejected. On March 26, 1846, the appeal 

was agJ;n bl'OIIght before the Grand Lodge hy Past Grand Master John n. Holland: 

the Orund J..m)gc \\'.t..;;;' of opinion thal, n~ nn net 01 judice to PerC't; Snpll. the (ftllre ought 

to hi- ft~vi('wcd, but having n:>mittcd tilt! ~use to the Orand Con&istory it (.'Ould not with 

propriety interfere in the matter. An effort was made February 25, 1851, to reinstate 

Pen'Z SneJ1, but the motion "arter debatc, was withdrawn." 


Perez Snell afterward went to California: before leaving New Orleans he Intrusted 
his rituals to the Care of Cotton Henry, upon whom he had conferred the degre,·s. On 
the death of Cotton Henry, they passed into the possession of Dr. Hosea Edwards, who 
trans!(,rrcd them to M. W. Bro. J. Q. A. ~'e\low". They arc written· in school·boy copy
books, llaving the: imprint hCharleston lf on the covers, and comprise the degrees from the 
fourth to the thirty·second inclusive. 

The l)roceedingS in this case arc detailed at great length in the records of the Grand 
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Lodge No. 32 had refused to receive the communica.tion of the Grand Lodge, and that 
it was left on a table in the ante-room. This produced an excitement: many members 
declaring their lodges would not fraternize with Louisiana Lodge as it had elected for 
ita W. M. an expelled Scotch Rite Mason, etc. On motion, II. committee was appointed 
to visit Louisiana Lodge, inspect ita work and recordS, and to su"pend ita labors until 
further order. Thi. committee Wall composed of nine officers 01 the Grand Lodge, who 
reported (.·cb'y Ii) that

l 
notwithstanding the order to Louisiana Lodge to aS8Cn,ble 80 

that the committee mignt perform the duty assigned it, the lodge did not meet; that 
Perez Snell and Cotton Henry .tated they had no knowledge of tbe order sent by the 
Grand Secretary, until a few minutes before the arrival of the committee, and it was 
tb"11 impossible to uutify the members. Perez Snell and Cotton Henry fixed a day for 
the vlsitatio" of the committee, promising that Iill the members would be notified to be 
present. At tbe appointed time, the committee went to tbe hall of Louisiana Lodge, 
found it closed, and after waitiug ball an hour Were informed the lodge did not meet 
that eVNling, when they retired without accomplishing their mission. Resolutions were 
then adopted Buspending the work of Louisiana Lodge, citing it to l'Ppear at an .xtra
ordinary .ession to be called for the purpose to show cauae why the cbarter .houId not· 
be arrested "for its d\J;obedience of the General R('gulations and rebellion aguinst the 
Grand Lodge:" and the Grand Secretary order~'<I to "mumon it. Master and Wardens to 
appear and answer the charges, and at the same time sbow cause why they should not 
be expelled from all the Rit",,· of Masonry. 

The trial was fixed for ~'ebruary 12, 1842. On that day Louisiana Lodge appeared by 
its W. M. (Perez Snell) and J. W. (A. A. Frazer): Thomas II. Lewis (afterward Deputy 
Grand Master of the Louisiana Grand Lodge) was appointed to de!end the lodge, and aa 
the responsibility of its not assembling to meet thc committee of the Grand Lodge was 
attrib\ltt~l to the member. not being notified by Perez Snell, the case of Louisiana Lodge 
W:ti\ pootpoued to aoother meeting to be ClIlled for that purpo.<e, by a vole of 10 to 6. 
The case of l'erez Snell was til''''' taken up, when he pr"".,nted " written protest, in hia 
own name and in the name of Louisiana Lod"... , aguia,t the action of the Grand Lodge 
8l! irregular and in violation of the Geneml Itegul"tion~, and til"" obtained perml""ion 
to retire. i'he protest bore no authentic evidence that it was a protest of tbe lodge,
and left the Grand Lodge in doubt .s to the true opinion. of a majority 01 ita membe ..... 
In order to ••certain the correct meaning of the protest, the Junior Warden {A. A. FrazeT> 
was asked If he had participated in drawing up the protest, and if he held the opinions 
.xpr<'li8Cd in it, to which he answered In the negativ~ and was ordered to retire. 

0" motion, a hallot was then taken on the case of Perez Snell, aud h. was declared 
.xpelled by .. yote of 15 to 1; his name ordered to be burned at the door 01 the temple, 
and the Grand Secretary instructed to communicate the sentence to all the lodges in 
the juriiidiction, and to all Masonic Powers witb which the Grand Lodge was in cor· 
respondence. 

A committee was also appointed to ascertain by all possible mean. what part the 
Individual members of Louisiana Lodge had taken in the rebellious acta 01 Perez Snell. 
On tbe 19th of March, the committee reported that they had only seen tile Senior 
Warden of Louisiana Lodge, wbo assured them tbat all the members of the lodge partook 
of the sentim('J1ta af tbelr W. M. and bad joined in his acta. The matter was then 
refefl·ed to a committee, who, on April 2, 1842, presented a report reviewing the whole 
case, and submitting resolutions by the adoption of wihch tbe charter was arrested 
and all the members, with the exception of six, expelled: granting them the privilege, 
however, of being [('Stored to good .tanding if within one month they retracted their 
opinion. and rell.wed tbeir allegian<'C to the Urand Lodge. 

No notice of this case appcars on the .','cord. 01 J,ouisiana Lodge No. 82 until the 
Imlg" W,," !,,,,lIty of contempt., and it i. (',-id"ut that trickery h.d hee" resorted to fortI", purpo"" of prt'Cir.itating the conflict. '1'1", Or.t ""try in ,·elation to lh" maller occur. 
in Uw min"t"" of January 28. 1842, wh.n the lodge iustead of m~..,ting in it. hall on 
Canal street assemhled in a room ou Camp street. At this meeting, I'erez Suell stated 
to the few mcrnhe,'s present that be had seen, in tbe han on Canal street, two com· 
IHllldcations purporting t.o be from the Orand St:cretary, I). Dubayle~ one of Wllich was 
nd~Ir('''Ht'tl to IAPub.iauu IJodge No. :t2. notifying it HUlL the Omntl Offic('r-H would visIt 
arid inbVt:ct til{! wurk of the lodb"C un the 2flth or .JaHuary, and llin'ding tht: lodge to 
BlUnmon its nWmbCI'H; the oth(;r was a simvlc }lotice that the Grand llodgc would Vifllit 
Louisiana Lodge un j<'riday, 28tb, and inspect it. books. This notice was dated Jan. 
25th, and WIIS not addrt~ to the lodge or its officers. Nothing appears to have 
been said or done in rebtion to the notices. and the "lodge closed at Sj P. ~[. Peace 
and harmony prevaHing!' l.'Iwre is a mUl'kcli disHl'epancy between this statement and 
the ",port of the Grand Lodge committee, and no reason is assigned for the lodge not 
mel.ting in it~ own haH upon this particular occasion. 

The Iwxt IllCeting of l"ouisiana Lodge W.IH held in its haH on Canal strret, on March 
3, No mcntion is made in the minutes of the trial in the Gr.ud I,odge, but Perez 
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toward them a liberal policy, and unless guilty of some flagrant 
violation of the General Regulations, their acts were not supervised 
or questioned, Even when they falled to make returns for over two 
years, the only penalty inflicted was declaring the lodge dormant, 
and, upon petition, the offence was cOlldoned and the lodge reinstated 
on the register. At the time Perez Snell was expelled, many of them 
were In arrears and a resolution had been adopted requiring them to 
make returns and pay dues on or before June 25, 1842, under the 
penalty of being erased from the roll of lodges: but the resolution 
was not enforced against the delinquents.· 

In New Orleans, all the lodges were regularly visited by the Grand 
Offlce1'8 for the purpose of Inspecting their work and records, and 
the General Regulations were strictly enforced. So far the partiality 
shown the country lodges had not been complained of, although the 
American Masons in the city had never given a cordial support to 
the Grand Lodge and were dissatisfied with Its rule. This arose from 
two causeS; first. the feeling existing in the community between tile 
Latin and the Anglo-Saxon race; secondly, the organiZation or the 
Grand Lodge, undor the General Regulations of 1832, resembled more 
the Masonry ot Continental Europe than that of the United States. 
The original lodges Harmony and Louisiana had never affiliated with~ 
the Grand Lodge; the two lodges deriving charters from it under tbe 
same names, aUer a sickly existence, during which they more than 
once showed their dissatisfaction, were now .extinct; and of the ten 
lodges in New Orleans in 1843, Poinsett No. 39 was the only one that 
worked in English. It was far from being In a prosperous condition,

t,· and although some of its members secretly sympathized with Louisi
" ana Lodge, the influence of its W. M., Alexander Philips, kept it true 

to its allegiance. 
Heretofore the grievances complained of by the American Masons 

were the system of representation and of life membership which had 
created a Masonic aristocracy; the exclusion by the Grand Lodge of 
all except Its own members from its sessions, and transacting its 

Snell submitted his prote,t, in which Ite charged the Grand Lodge with having "violated 
the 10th, 20th and 	 28th sections of tbe Constitution and Oeneral Regulaiona." 011 
motion, the protest was referred to a committee and ordered to be spread on the minutes. 

The committee presented their report on tbe 23<1 of March. After setting forth 
that all }[asons bave certain inalienable rights and jJ'·ivile~.. ; that it is their duty to 
prel)(>rve and mai.ntain jnviolatc thl.' aneh:nt constitution:;; that the proceedings and 
practices of the Orand Lodge were ·'most flagJ'unt violations of the ancient customs 
and usages of the fratprnity;U that expoldulationa and remonstrane€S had hl"en made 
to it in vain; that an illtolerant and vindictive spirit had been long manjfest(~ by the 
Grand Lodge toward Louisiana. Lodge No. 82, um} more e~pecially to\'ltard some of 
ita orfle<>rN and members; the committee believing that the organization of the "reputed 
Orand Lodge" was illegal and unc(m.titutional, drelare Lollisiana IA>dge No. 32 
absolved flom it. allegiance; and submitted resolutions declaring all connection and 
communication with the Hreputc'd Grand I."odge" dissolvf'd, lllS the obligations of 
J..ouisiana Lodge to slIpport the constitlltion of tbe {,rand I,odge did not compel them to 
Hl:fupport and ob(·y as the Orand Lodge a set of men Helf-constituted as such. styling 
and calling t1lPfllS('lvf's tll~ Grand Lodge, ",'1tllollt legal and con.mutiollal organization 
anti existence; n nor to yie1d ob..-.Ji ent"C to f('gulntions t.~manating from it' when subversive 
of the princil,lo. or Alw;f'nt York MaSflnry; "lid "(!Commending the appointment of 
deleg'dtes to visit such loclgt"S in the State Ut:> might 1,c deemed prol>Cl', "for the 
purpose of forming and ('staulbhing a r('gulur Gr~md I."odge of hee and Qecel)ted 
Ancit"llt York Uasons.u The report and ft'solutiolls ,\"('re unanimollsly udopt<,d by tbe few 
mernbC'fs pr('S(>ut. 

" 

,. ,;\fI un in1:itancc of the l(·jljpu.cy ('xc'l'cisf'd toward the country lodg(·s, the case of 
St. Albans I..odge No. 28 may he cited. A c"mplaint was made, February 14, HWi, 
that this lodge had he('n working clandestinely for about twelve ye-dl'S, and a com
mittee was appointed to visit and iHSpcct its work, etc. On the 19th of April, the 
committee reported tbat they found the work of the lodge "scrupulously ~'Orreet;" the 
lodge claiming. boweyc', that it was not responsible for tho acts of it. former members 
and ought not b. 'wid liable for tbe dues from 1833 to 1844, but promising to beur true 
legalizl'tl the work of tlw lougt', aud l't,inl:)tut<:u it on the f('gister. This leniency is 
the more note·wortllY, as It afterward 'Ilpear"l that St. Albans I,otige No. 28 wa. at tbe 
time plotting to subvert the authority of tbe G\'and Lodge. 
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business in the French language. The country lodges, 11Owever, do 
not appear to have sympathized with the FJnglish-speaklng city lodges, 
and the latter possessing little or no influence in the Grand Lodge, 
the members of which were chiefly French by birth or descent, had 
submitted in silence; and, up to this time, no remonstrance had been 
addressed the Grand Lodge in regard to the cumulation of Rites and 
other innovations introduced by the General Regulations of 1832. 

In the meantime the American population was annually increasing, 
and this augmented the number of English-speaking Masons. Few 
of thbm understood French; the Scotch and Modern Rites were 
novelties they could not comprehend; the condition of the lodges 
wOl'king in English, with the feeling entertained toward the Grand 
Lodge, offered no inducement to join them, and most of the new
comers had remained unaffiliated. Unable to find encouragement in 
any other quarter the members of Louisiana Lodge spread their 
opinions among this class of unaffiliated Masons, and, ovel'looklng 
the grievances under which the craft had so long labored, denounced 
the Orand Lodge as an Illegal organization because it sanctioned the 
cllllll1lation of Rites. 'rhe s6ml, tIms sown, slowly hegan to germinate, 
and its development was materially aided by the lll'omulgatiou or the 
General Regulations of 1844. 

On January 28, 1843, the Grand Lodge apPOinted II. committee to 
revise the General RegulatiollH, who reporte(l in April, 1844, and after 
discussion and amendment, the new code was adopted on the 12th 
and 18th of the same month. This code is a great improvement upon 
that of 1832, although a number of its provisions were retained. 
Copies of it fell into the hands of the expelled and unaffiliated Masons 
residing in New Orleans, and, either designedly or in utter ignorance 
of what had been the practice In Louisiana for over ten years, it was 
charged that by the a(loption of this code, "the whole organization 
of the old Grand Lodge became, for the first time, authoritatively 
changed, and by its amalgamation or cumulation of three Rites, its 
former distinctive character as a Grand Lodge under tile Ancient 
York Constitutions was destroyed..... '1'1Ie following comparison of 
the code of 1844 with that of 1832,t proves that this charge was.I 	 wholly unfounded, and at the same time shows upon what grounds 
the attempt to revolutionize the Grand Lodge was justified. 

Articles 1-6 are essentially the' same in both codes: Art. 3 re
quiring a candidate for initiation to have attained his twenty-first 
year, to have a free and honorable situation, and able to read and 
write; Art. 4 allowing the son of a Mason, when presented by his 
father or tutor, to be received at the age of eighteen, but providing 
that in no case could he be made a Master Mason until he was 
twenty-one: Art. 6 permits Masons to work in the different Rites, 
and declares there is only one centre of Masonic authority for all 
Ilymbolic lodges in the jurisdiction-the Grand Lodge of Louisiana. 

Art. 7 of the code of 1844 extends membership in the Grand Lodge 
to all Past Masters of lodges in the State, Instead of confining it (as 
by Art. 200 of the code of 1832) to the Past Masters who were active 
members of the lodges sitting in New Orleans, but retains the pro
vision that members are alone eligible to office in the Grand Lodge: 
the Masters of all lodges (not already Past Masters) and the Wardens 
of tho (lily ludgo~ urc ouUtlml to scat!! lU! rep reson tatlve>! ; tll() (lele
gates of the cOllntry lodge!! (who must be members of the Grand 
Lodge) are also classed as representatives; but the same article grants 
them the right to speak and vote upon all questions, which was 
denie(l by the code of 1832. 

*Hl?port Com. j<"", C. of Loulsiana Orand ltOdge, 1St!), p. 5,' 

tl'''or an ah:,tnwt of the Gellcl'lll ltt-gulatiolls of 18a~, l:if!C ante p. 30 ct seq. 
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But in order that this concession would not interfere with the 
rights of the life members, Art. 8 provides that members of the Grand 
Lodge, ceasing to be active membel\s of one of the subordinate lodges, 
may preserve their rank and title ih the Grand Lodge on paying into 
its treasury "a contdbutlon of two dollars per month." 

Art. 11 provides that the country lodges shall select delegates from 
the members of the Grand Lodge residing in New Orleans, and pre
scribes tbe same formalities as those required by Sec. 4 of the Con
stitution of 1819 (ante, p. 27), but prohibits any member representing 
more than two lodges at the same time-instead of three as here
tofore.

Articles 203-8 of the code of 1832, which defined the powers of 
the Grand Lodge so far as not conceded to the Symbolic Chambers, 
are replaced by the following: 

Art. 21. The Grand Lodg'e has alone the power of legislating for 
aU symbolic lodges of this State; of taking cognizance of all that 
concerns the Order In general, and of all that is not left especially 
to the power of one of the sections of the Grand Council of Rites:
of stating ultimately upon all sucb legislative, dogmatical, and admin
istrative questions as are foreseen by the ancient and general statutes 
of the Order, and which may be submitted to it by the lodges under 
its jurisdiction; but in this case it shall not decide before it has eon
suited its Grand Council of Rites in the section to which the ques
tion pertains. 

Art. 22. The Grand Lodge grants no constitutions to lodges situated 
in those countries where a supreme Masonic authority is established. 
nor in any State or Territory of the American Union where a Grand 
Lodge is established. 

And it allows no foreign Masonic Power, nor any of the Grand 
Lodges of the other States of the American Union, to constitute 
lodges, of whatever Rite they may be, within the State of Louisiana. '. And should the case happen, it declares in advance, that lodges thus 
constituted, shall be held and denounced as irregular, and all their 
members shall be expelled from Masonry: and that all intercourse, 

~ " 	 (it any exists), shall immediately cease with the body which would 
thus constitute a lodge within the limits of the jurisdiction of the 
Grand Lodge of the State of LOl)isiana. 

The Symbolic Chambers created by the code of 1832 appear to 
have been abolished by the General Regulations of 1836, and a por
tion of their functions assigned to a Council of Rites. The code of 
1844 says: 

Art. 16. There is established in the bosom of the Grand Lodge of 
, this State, a council of Rites, charged ,with the management of all 

that concerns the Rites recognized and approved by the Grand Lodge. 
This Council is divided into two sections, one of which is for the 

ancient and accepted Scotch Rite, and the other for the Modern or 
French Rite: each of these sections is composed of three members 
of the Orand Lodge, appointed for the purpose, and belonging to the 
said Rites. 

Art. 16 provides that the members of the Council of Rites shall be 
appolntod llllllllally by tho Grand Master, immediately after his In
stallation. 

Arts. 56-7 provide that petitions for charters for the Scotch or 
French Rite, or for the cumulation of Rites shall be referred to the 

"By an amendment, adopted Jan. 27. 1846, every lodge meeting out of the city of New 
Orleans and parish of Jefferson, might appoint as its delegates, either a memher of 
the Orand f.oOdge or one of its own memhers: provided, howcv<f, lhat no del"gate be 
allowed to represent more than one lodge at tbe .ame time. 
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section of the corresponding Rite, which shall inspect the provisional 
lodge, and report to the Grand Lodge.* 

Art. 23 declares that the Grand Lodge shall always hold its sessions 
in the York Rite, and that the language used shall always be French.t 
The prohibition against the admission of visitors is repeated in Art. 
46, unless they are officers or members of another Grand Lodge. At 
the annual grand communication any Master Mason in good stand· 
ing was entitled to atlmission: and every Mason, even below the 
degree of Master, was admitted into the Grand Lodge, when his 
presence was required either as a witness or a party in a case pending 
therein-thus modifying sections 13 and 14 of the constitution of 1819, 
which had been in force until this time.:j: 

Article 61-61 prescribe the preliminaries to be observed in forming 
new lodges, which correspond substantially with the provisions of 
the code of 1832. Seven Master Masons, in good standing, Intending 
to form a new lodge, met and constituted themselves into a provi
Idonal lodge by electing a W. M., two Wardens, a Secretary and 
Treasurer, and choosing a distinctive title: a written report of the 
proceedings of tbis meeting, with a Tableau of the members or the 
new lodge, and a petition for a charter recommended. by a chartered 
lodge, or at least three members of the Grand Lodge was required to' 
Ile forwardod without delay to the Grand I,odge, when the Orand 
Master was authorized to appoint a committee to insllect the work 
or the provisional lodge and report to the Grand Lodge. On a favor
able report a charter was granted, and if the new lodge was in the 
dty of New Orleans, or within three miles thereof, it was constituted 
and its officers Installed by tbe Grand Master accompanied by the 
Grand Lodge in a body: if the new Lo(lge was located at a greater 
distance than three miles fl'OIll New Orleans, the ceremony was 
performed by a deputation appointed for the pUrl)Ose.§ 

Art. 63 prescribes that the election of the officers of all the sub
ordinate lodges shall be held once a year, during the month of 
December: "but the installation of the officers elect shall not take 
place until the day appointed by the Grand Lodge for the celebration 
of the feast of St. John the Evangelist, which is the Sunday immedi
ately succeeding the anniversary of said feast, unless said anniversary. 

"i'he articl•• cited .I,oY" give all th" infnrmllllon r .. lulive tu tbe CUlllleli of Rite. 
contained in the General Regulations of 1844. The rCL'Ol'ds of th~ Grand Lodge show 
that the dutie. of the Council of Rites COn'e.sponded with those nOW generally perfonned 
hy Committees on Chartered Lodges and l,odges U. D. 

tArt. 23 was amended. Jan. 27, 1846, so as to reat!: "The Grand Lodge shall hold it. 
mpt'tinga and work according to the usagc'S of the ¥ol"k !lite." 

"See ante po' 26 in noUs. 

§ThiR lIIode of forming new lodge'S was practiced in [,(misiann previous to tbe estab
li,lulleut uf the Grand l,odge an. I was continued under it. althQugh owing to tbe few 
ludg<!s thcn existing tbe constitutions of 1813 "nd 1819 coutain )10 'leflnn. regulations on 
til,: subjt'ct. 

By a r€$Olutiou adopted Noy. 2'1, 1845, the Grand Lodge bad power to grant dispensa· 
tions for the formation of new lodges, to expire at the next regular session, unless 
t'outimwcl: o"uch lodgt~15 having nuthol'ity to assemble for 3U Masonic purposes, except 
tlu! iniUati(Ju, l)(lRsfng Simi "UikiuK Hf (;andic1nt{!S; antI r('c('iving charters Ilft~1" their work 
hat! tU!I'U iUl"pt,t!h·d fuul I't'porkd ol'UU fnvuruhly hy II (:HfllllljU.I't~ u)lpolnt,t'tl fur Umt I)ur
pt»:lc. It was under thj:J fl!t;oJutitll1, ilw.t the tJYblt('!1H of gnwtiug tJiHllt:lIsaUollK tor t.he 
formation of new lodges was firl:jt introduced iuto f...ouisia.na. At the same time the 
following r<':iolutlon, in regard to granting charters for the accumulation 01 tbe different 
Hit,.., was adopteu:

i' 
"2. 'fhe Grand Lodge may authorize, by charter, tile accumulation of tbe Seotcb and 

I"reneh nite., as practiced in Europe and other countries. by any lodge under her 
juriMJictioH, or by sllch other lodges as she may hereafter create according to tb(! Rite 
jll'actkl'd ill the IJnih,t! Hlah'S, 1,,,,)\VlI' ley the title of the Yorlc lUte, which shall be 
('umdut'rpd as the National Uih'." 
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happens to fall on a Sunday: in which case the installation shall 
take place on that day itself."· 

Art. 65 provides that "three secret ballots" shall be had "at three 
different meetings" on all applications for initiation: by Art. 66 a, 	 petition for initiation could be withdrawn, if the investigating com
mittee presented an unfavorable report, and, in cases of emergency, 
the first two ballots could be taken at the same meeting, but It was 
obligatory that the third ballot should take place at another meeting. 
Art. 67. 

Art. 68 declares that no matter what number of black baUs appear 
on the first 'and second ballots, a third ballot was indispensable. If 
the third ballot was clear, the candidate was admitted: it three black 
balls appeared, he was rejected: if two black balls were found in the 
box, the ballot was adjourned to another meeting; if one black baU 
appeared, the member who cast it was bound to state his objections 
to the W. M. privately, who. was the judge of their sufficiency; and 
in case the member casting the black baU refused to state his objec
tions, the candidate was admitted.t 

Art. 70 prohibits any lodge initiating or afrtllaUng more than three 
candidates at the same meeting, or conferring more than two degrees, , , upon the same person at a tlme.t 

Art. 75 places non-affiliates and members of lodges in other juris
dictions under the supervision of the lodge nearest their residence; 
and Art. 76 prohibits an unaffiliated Mason from visiting the same 
lodge more than three times.§ 

Art. 79 abolishes the system of dual membership which had ob
~; tained from before the formation of the Grand Lodge, by prohibiting 

any-Mason being an active member of two distinct lodges at the same 
time. 

Art. 106. No Public procession with Masonic regalia shall take 
place in the city of New Orleans; the lodges in the country may 
have them, but must exercise the gratest circumspection.n 

The General Regulations were ordered to take effect July 1, 1844. 
'~j. The chairman of the committee, Robert Preaux, (Grand Master in 
-" 1845), appears to have been fully aware of the discontent existing 

*By an amendment adopted January 27, 1846, the country lodges could install tbeir;1· 	 officers at any time during December, on or previous to the anniversary 01 St. John: 
but tbe whole article remained obligatory on tbe lodge'S meeting in New Orleam; and the 
parish of Jefferson. 

tThe Scotch Rite mode of balloting was an innovation introduced by tbe General 
Regulations of 1832, (Art. 71), wbicb, however, only required one ballot. 

iArt. 35 of the constitution of 1813 contaiIlll the same provisions, except that it 
probibits the conferring of mOre tban one degree upon the same peroon at a time. 

tArt. 76 re·affinns Art. 72 of the code of 1832, and previous legislation. 

IIArt. 48 of tbe constitution 01 1813 prohibits all public Hasonlc pro_Ions, except 
funeral processions for which a dispensation had to be obtained. The constitution of 
1819 .and tbe code of 1832 ('Ontain the same prohibition and proviso. Tbe omiSl!ion of 
tbe clause providing for funeral proc''8sions in tbe General Regulations 01 1844 was 
owing to the war which was then being wag<,d against Masonry by the "PropagAteur 
Catholique," the oWtial paper of the Oatholic clergy. This was occa&ioned by the 
Orand I.odge laying the corner-stone of a tomb which Poyer Muconnique Lodge proposed 
to erect in St. Louis Cemetery for tbe r.""ption of its dcce_od members. 'fhe 
lodge had purchased the lot from the church·wardens of tbe catbedral, the cur6 being 

f,reticnt; the Qhkct was stated, find no ohjt..'Ction raised. The cer(~mon;y was l)(>rtorrn<.'d 
n Augu.t, 1843. A ~.Juy or twn Ilft~~t'\vllrtl the! lll"Opilgatclir (!utcho1i(lUC puLH""hcli 11 

scurrilolls article agaitlHt MUSOlll',)', suitl to have been written by the cut'6 himself; a 
committee of the Orand Lodge f{'plietl through the columns 01 the "Bee;" this was 
all tbe Propagateur CathoJiquc wanted to enable it to continue the attack. New 
Orleans being a Catbolic city a strong feeling was created against Masonry; at one 
time the Grand I.odge proposed to establisb a Masonic journal, but better counsels 
prevailed and tbe Propagateur Catholique finding no notice taken of Its phili"ica soon 
died of inanition. The prejudice against Masonry, tbus created, was 00 great tbat 
wben the Grand I.odge, in November, 1845, accepted an invitation to take part ill 
tbe public ceremonies to be performt~1 in memory of Gen. Andrew Jackson, the propriety 
of appearing in ~Iasonic clothing was seriollsly dehated in the Grand I.odge. 
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among the unaffiliated Masons residing in New Orleans, and the 
concluding clause of article 22 was inserted in the code with the view 
of thwarting their machinations. In his "preliminary observations," 
he gives a brief account ot the formation of the Grand Lodge in 1812 
as a Grand Lodge of "Ancient York Masons;" justifies its assuming 
the administration of the different Rites in 1832, on the ground that 
the Grand Lodge was, at that time, anxious to prevent a division of 
Masonic authority over the symbolic degrees; and considers this a 
sufficient answer to the objections urged against the cumulation of 
the different Rites. The constituent lodges were satiSfied with this 
explanation, and the Grand Lodge disregarded the mutterings that 
preceded the storm. 

CHAPTER VI. 

FRml TilE AOOPTION m' TUE m:S!,;RAL REOUI,A'l'IONS 01' 18U TO TEtE RE· 
OIlOANI:f.A'l'ION 01" 'l'IIID ORANO I,oum: IN 1850. 

Among the unaffiliated Masons residing in New Orleans at this 
date were several Mississippians, who considered nothing Masonry 
except the York Rite as taught in their own State, and the promulga~' 
tion of the new General Regnlations increased their hostility to the 
Grand Lodge. Zealous, active and intriguing, they labored incessantly 
to create a spirit ot discontent, and, failing to find support from the 
lodges in New Orleans, resolved to seek the Intervention of the 
Grand Lodge of Mississippi, as they were fully cognizant of the aggres
sive views entertQ,ined by its then Grand Master, John A. Quitman." 

Previous to this they had succeeded in gaining over to their views 
. a tew Masons, who hailed originally from the Northwestern States, 

and among the nnmber Alex. T. Douglass, who was elected W. M. of 
Poinsett Lodge No. 39, in December, 1844. With the view of making 
It appear that intervention was desired by the Masons of Louisiana, 
it was arranged that he should visit the Grand Lodge of Mississippi, 
which was to hold its annual communication at Natchez, on the 20th 
of January. 1845. On the fourth day of the session (Jan. 23). "W. 
Bro. Alex. T. Douglass, from New Orleans, was announced, and, on 
motion of Bro. Lacoste, Bro. Douglass addressed the Grand Lodge 

*(;"0. uitman wa. Grand 'Master of Mississippi In 1827, In his annual address to 
the ,,'an o{ e, .January 4 of that year, I.. stated that he had granted dispensations 
to two new lodges in Loubliana; one locab:-d at Clinton, the other at Jackson,· parish of 
Feliciana, not far from the border. of l\Iississippi. He .(Imitted that be bad granted 
the dbpensations with sorne J)(,8itut.ion. not on account of the pow(~r he possessed 
a.'i (1ran~l )fusWr to creat.e lotlg{·s in LOHjsiana~ hut on nc(~ount of the solicitude he 
f('it that it might disturb the barmony existing between bis own Grand Lodge and tbat 
01 LOllisiana. Notwithstanding this, he !,'fantod tbe diRpensatioll., partly because the 
rlt'tition"Ts Wf'r~ nearer the <1rand Lodge of !fississippi than to New Orleans, and 
""rlly h.'ellll"" the petitioners harl shown a preference for the 1\Iasonic authorities of 
l1iliSixsippi 1 Shortly aftl'r tIl(> 1~)dg('t4 were crt.'.atcd. be rt'Ccived a oomnmnication from 

4thn Orand Master of lJOui:Julia un the Buhjt'ct. upon which he entered into a cor
rc-.;pount'Hce with the two lodgt's. fl'Sll1tillg in their rcquf':!iting pennission to surrender 
thl' disprnsations. 

His unul1al adflress was refC'rrf'o to a <-'Ommit.tpe~ who, in noticing thi~ subject, oon~ 
CIIl'1'('{i in the views of the nranrl ?\flute!' concerning the right he llONSeSScd to grant 
IliSPI'lIsiitiOHs to ('ldal,Hsh lodg('ij in illt' Rtati' or Louisiana, OJ' ill nny othrr State; but 
~It",~n~tt'd thut III 1111 ("Inri' appli(::d itm~ fl'OIH ntiY HIHt" wh,'rt'ln II I'('jlular OrlUid 
ll.ot/gt' WUH (.st.uhJh;1H'd. )Il) diHl't·u..atiHH HI" elmrll'l' HhttuhJ bH urutllt'ti tlllllUI 1ht· vic·wt( uf 
Emili (~rand Lodge ~hHlI be made known t.o thiN GraHd Lodge. that the peace and 
hanuon,\W of the S('vel'al Grano Lodges: nUlY therehy be maintained." Pro. <1. [J. l1iss,) 
1~27, p. 9; pp. 17, 18. 

St. Alb"ns I..odge No. 28, at 
HHW have been an off-shoot 

at the time work ing under 
, March 9, 18~8. See 
ulltil Nv\'. 	 27, 1845. 
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; 	 upon the subject of Masonic work, 'as conducted and permitted by 
the Grand Lodge of Louisiana:" after which, "on motion of Bro. La· 
coste," the subject was referred to a special committee of five, to 
which the Grand Master was afterward added, who on the 25th 
submitted the following resolutions:\. 

Resolved, That the information communicated to this Grand Lodge 
in relation to the M. W. Grand Lodge of the State of Louisiana, be 
referred to a committee, consisting of three brethren, to be appointed 
by the chair, whose duty it shall be to visit and confer with the said 
Grand Lodge, or the officers thereof, and obtain as far as practicable, 
personal information upon the subject referred to the committee re
porting these resolutions. 

Resolved, That the M. W. Grand Master be requested, should said 
committee deem it necessary, upon conferring with him, to call a 
special meeting of the Grand Lodge, for the purpose of receiving the 
report of said committee and adopting such measures as it may deem 
proper.· 

The resolutions were adopted. It is evident that the revolutionary 
party in New Orleans had been in correspondence with members of 
the Grand Lodge of Mississippi, and the programme pre-Iu'ranged: 
otherwise It would be incredible that, on a mere verbal statement, 
the Grand J.odge of Mississippi should have arrogantly assume the 

" 	 power to appoint a committee to visit, inspect and report upon the 
work of a sister Sovereign Grand Lodge.t 

*Pro: G. L. Mi.... 1845, Pl'. 49 and 60, 

tThc records of Poinsett Lodge No. 89 are silent on this subject. The visit of 
Alex. T, Dougl""" to the Grand Loelge ',f Mississippi Wa:! not authorized by Poinsett 
Lodge, I,or did he 1'('l'ort to it on his return. Willis P. Coleman and other Missjssippi 
l\fasoliS frequently \'isiled Poinsett Lodge at this date, and h"d gained over a few of 
the members to their views; but the following will "bow that the majority of the mem
bers were true to their allegiance_ 

Alex T. Douglass affiliated with Pointsett J,odge No. 89, October 17. 1848. The 
records do not state from what lodge hc hailed, but parties who rememher him say
that Ii.. came to New OI'\eal11ll from St. Louis. Sbortly after affiliating with Poinsett 
Lodge be was appointed Secretary, and acted as such unti! elected W. M. in December. 
1844. On the 20th of ~'ebruary, 1845, at his suggestion, Poinsett Lodge adopted a,. 	 memorial to tbe Grand Lodge, wbich, alter stating that it had no copy of the General 
Regulations. prayeJ that tbe regulatione, edicts and r_lutions of the Grand Lodge, 
and all communications from the Granel Secretary, should lor the future be printed 
or written ill English, as the members of Poinsett Lodge did not understand the ~'rench 
language; and that a competent brother should be appointed to act as Deputy Grand 
Secretary for the purJlose of recording the proceedings of tbe Grand Lodge in Englisil 
and corresponding witll tbe lodges working in that tongue, The records of the Grand 
Lodge do not mention this memorial; but in a few weeks afterward the General Regt,la
tiona were published in ~'rencb and English--the Grand Lodge following in this respect 
the rule which bad heen adopted in 1819. This appears to have satisfied Poinst'tt 
Lodgef and this m(~morial is the only instance on its records where a Hgrievance" is 
complained of, or the Grand r",dge petitioned for redress. And on this, as on ""ery 
other occasion, the flr.nd l,oog" is always mentiont'd with the greatest respect allU 

"'r!;', 	 ita liberality justly eommendcd. 
On December 12, 1842, l'oill"ctt r,odl,'C had exp"lk>d L. A. Frymier lur unmasonlc 

conduct: h" "pro""I"(1 to U", Orulld Y,odl,"', which dIN a \Olllt and patient inve.ligation, 
, " reversed the "cnte,,,,,, and declared h A, ~'rymicr rclnKtated ill .11 hi. .(aoonlc rights 

alld r;rivi1t.'g(~. 'l'lw ti(lntt'IWt~ 01 t!XfHlltdon Was f(tVl'rl)(!d .July !iO, lH·j.f: durin"" lhe 
progr''''H "r Uw 0111",,,1 ~"'y"der I.ad paid hi. dll'''' III' in Aug,,"t 2(1, lA4~; 011 til<' 17th 

", of Ik'(wrnh(!rt ]844, Iw re(IIIf'.'it('d n dhntt: on motion or A. '1'. lJouglul:JS the l'cqUt;st was 
referred to a cummittee, of wihc:h ht.' WUN uppoinL.:d chairman, amI as he was t·leclL-o 
W. M, the cnsc layover, 

On the 11th of .Ianuary. 1845. A. T. Dougla.. 1'"present...l Pain.ett I,odge in the 
Grund Lodge: he complained of no gicva"ces, although he "llllt'aled to the Grand 
Lodge of MissitiSippi within two weeks aftcl"ward. At this session the .Junior Grand. 
\rarden Fran~ois Culm:gne, on account of t.he large llumber of Ala~onH in the jurisdic· 
tion who did not understand French, introduced a series of rebolution& having in view 
th", appointment of s0me MaS()n skilled in the French. English and Spunish languuges 
to act as trnnsla.tor~ so that aU letters, circulars, resolutions, and other documents 
emanating from tlw Grand Y.odge would he fully understood by all the lodge;. 
Although he was the author of the memorial ubov. referred to. Alex. T. Douglass did 
not s("Cond the rC8vlnticms, or speak OIl the quetstion; the· resolutions, bowever, were 
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The committee, consisting of G. A. Wilson, D. S. Jennings and H. 
W. Walter, proceeded to New Orleans, visited several lodges, and 
conferred with members of the Grand Lodge as well as with the un
affiliated Masons. On the 14th of February, 1845, they visited the 
Grand I..odge and were received in the most fraternal manner. Grand 
Master Preaux stated the object of their missionj that in the fulfill: 
ment of it they had visited lodges working in the Scotch and French 
Rites, and had solicited and received the degrees of the Scotch RUe 
in a Rose Croix Chapter;· that they "were highly gratified with the 

lavorably entertained, but final action postponed until the first meeting after the In

stallation of the Grand Officers. 


A lew days afterward A. T. Dougl ..... left the city: on his return, the object of his 

"isit to Natchez hecame generally known, and as the MiSllissippi Committee were dailY 

expected, the rumors in circullltion soon reached the ea ... of the Grand Master, In the 

meantime L. A, Frymier became importunate lor his dimit from PoillSett Lodge; at it. 

meeting of February 4, 1845, the committee were to report; after tbe lodge was opened, 

Orand Master Robert Preaux \Va.. "nnounce(l, and received with appropriate honors. 

'rhe report of the committe'C, wllich had been written by ti,e W. M. (Alex. T. Douglass), 

Willi read and adopted. 'l'bis report d"serv~ notice: tile justnt'Sll 01 the reversal of 

the •• mtenee is not questioned, tlle impartial and dispassionate mannel' in whleb the 

inv<'1ltlgation had }wen conducted lly the Grand Lodge is highly p...deed, bllt the com· 

Inlttce held that altbough tim Grand l,oog. could rever"" an unjust sentence and 

"<'Iitor. " brother to all hi. rights and pl'h'ilegt'8 as a Mason, lIe could not in the 

York Rite be restored to membership In hi. lodge without a unanimous ballot in hi. 

favor I This point was not involved in the question submitted to tbe committee; the 

Orand Lodge l.ad decided that tbe sentence of expulsion was null and void ab initio, 

and. therefore~ L. A. l"'rymicr had never ceased to be a membur of the lodge; whereas, 

the committee, although thy argued that he was not a member of the lodge, Insisted 

that he should pay two years dues before the dimlt was granted, and submitted a 

resolution to tbat effect! After tile adoption of tile rPl'o!'t and re.olution. Grand 

Master Preaux asked the lodge, as a personal lavor, to remit the two years dues, and 

r"tired. On motion, tI.e dues were remitted, nnd tile dimit granted, Th. Grand Master 

then re-entered the lodge, and, in consequencp 01 the rumors in circulation, requested 

the lodge not to act on any important subjects until after the meeting 01 the Grand 

Lodge to be h"ld in the ensuing week, "pledging himself, a. a mau lind a Mason," 

that all difficulties in the )[asonry of the State would then be peacmbly and sati8
tsctorlly settled. His remarks disconcerted the opposition, and Ii r_lution was adopted 
that no business of importsnce would be aetl'd on until aftN' the next meeting of the 
Grand Lodge. 

This visit of Grand Master Preau.: checkmated the revolutionary party. The next 
meeting of Poinsett Lodge took place on the 11th; WiIliJJ p, Coleman, !II, R. Dudley 
and other leaders of tbe Mississippi revolutionists were present, a:! well as several 
memhers of the Grand Lodge; the presence of the latter, lUld the action of the lodge 
at the previous meeting, preventd any contemplated movement to influence the Mississippi 
Committee, which had now arrived in New Orleans_ 

The Grand Lodge met on the 14th: the Mississippi Committee declared themselves 
II1Iti.lled with the work 01 the lodge. in New Orleans, and promised to contradict the 
..epons that had heen Pllt in circulation: resolutions creating the of lice 01 Grand 
Traublator were adopted, James Foulhouze :receiving the appointment, The only
$\"ricvance 01 which l'oinsett Lodge bad ever openly complained was thus III a great 
measure redressed, and the expected intQrvention 01 the Grand I,ooge of Mississippi 
postponed. Disappointed and baffled in' their schemes, the Missi..lppi revolutionist. 
ceased to visit Poinsett Lodge and A, T, Uotlglass soon vanished from the scene, He 
presided as Master, May 6. 1845; that was hiJJ la:!t appearance in the lodge, and not 
the slightest relerence is made in the minutes concerning him aUer tbat elate. 

The records of the Grand Lodge allow tile cause of his abrupt departure from New 
Orleans. At the session of September 13, 1845, a petition for a new lodge was received 
f.'om a number of brcth.."" at Farm~rvme, Union Pal'lsh, A communication accompanied 
the l",tiUun, stating th.t during lhe ",,"mer 01 1814. thcy bad forwarded the petition,
with the Ilcct'Sllllry dOCUllU'nts lind tim money fOI' the charter, to ~, T. Donglass; 
thnt he had made seY<!I'.1 exe,,"cs to nccmmt for the delay in prescntmg the petition, 
and Hnnlly inloflnf'd tin'''' thnt til!' flrn"'l Lodge WM IIll Irrcltuinr body and I.nd no 
power to grant clmrtera to York ntw lodge'll; ih,ding that the brpth..'n W(!'(' going 
to bring the matter to the notice of the Grand Lodge, A. '1'. Douglass left the city, 
.'arrying with him the money and papers,' The evidence advanced in support of this 
Rtatf'nwnt was so clcllr 

t 
tllat the Orand IJ{)(lgt; grantcd a charter to Union Fraternal 

Lodge No_ 53 gra~Is, nnd requested their r"Jlr(%cntative, H. W. Wllltcr, to report the 
rose to the Grand J,odge of Mi""i""lppi. 'rhe prlntcd proccedinb'S 01 that Grand Lodge 
contain no reference to the matter. 

"The lodges visited by the Mi.sissippi Committee were Polar Star No. I, Los AtI!~s del 
Ord~J! No, 5, (both Scotch Rite), and Disciples of Masonic Senate N'o."""r,-{Frencn
mte.) They also visited Concord R. A. Chapter No.1. and at their own solicitation the 
deg.'ees of thc Scotch Rite were ronfered upon them in tbe Rose Croix Chapt(,I' attached 
10 the Lodge ni.ticiplt~s du Scnltt M'h:mwiqI1P. 
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kind and fraternal welcome which had been extilnded to them during 
their sojourn in New Orleans, and had promised on their return to 
the Grand Lodge of MissisSippi, to contradict without delay the absurd 
and calumnious reports which had been maliciously circulated against 
Ute Masons and the lodges of the different Rites working under the

\ 	 jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge of tbe State of Louisiana." This 
announcement was received with the liveliest satisfaction: mutual 
felicitations were exchanged: and, on motion, the Grand Master was 
authorized to appoint a representative of the Grand Lodge near the 
Grand Lodge of Mississippi. 

At this session a translator was appointed, and after this date all 
circulars, resolutions, and other documents emanating from the Grand 
Lodge, were issued in French and English. This redressed a griev
ance complained of by Poinsett Lodge No. 39, and proved very accept
able to the country lodges, few of whose members understood }<'rench. 

On the 22cl of March, 1845, a report was presented by a committee 
that had been appointed (.January 26) to take into consideration the 
remark!! made hy Grani! MaRter Premix in his opening address, on 
Uw Huhject of uniting all the MaHllnlc (ll'UIHI BodieH In tho Statu 
under the authority of the Grand Lodge. 'rhe Grand Mastel' claimed 
that by this means all distinction of national ties and Rites would be 
abolished; that the union of the different· Grant} Bodies under one 
Supreme Head would tend to cement more strongly the bond of fra
ternal union, and contribute to a greater (legree of prosperity. The 
report stated that all the Grand Bodies were in favor of centraliza
tion, and, on motion, the Grand Master was authorized to call a 
special meeting for the purpose of adopting measures to carry the 
project into effect. 

The meeting was never called; the question of nationality and 
Rites was the reason allsigned by the revolutionary party for Invok
ing the Intervention of MIsSissippi; although suffering from II. tempo
rary disappointment the leaders of that party were not discouraged, 
but actively engaged in fomenting discontent, and as their opera
tions soon became developed, the Grand Lodge wisely abaudoned 
the idea of centralization. 

St. Albans Lodge No. 28, at Jackson, near the borders of Mississippi, 
had beeu reported dormant for over twelve years: an investigation 
showed that it had been at work clandestinely during the greater 
portion of the time: but In accordance with the llberal policy always 
extended to the country lodges, on tlle 19th of April, 1845, the Grand 
Lodge remitted Its dues from 1833 '·to 1844, and legalized its work.· 
On the 9th of July following, St. Alban's Lodge issued a circular to 
all the York Rite lodges in the State,t requesting them to meet in 
convention for the purpose of forming "an American Grand Lodge 
of the State of Louisiana." Only one lodge, St. James No. 47, at 
Baton Rouge, adopted resolutions favoring the project, and it was 
abandoned. Olle of the circulars was sent to Perfect Union Lodge 
No.1, and by It bantle(1 to the Grand Mat:lter. A committee appoillted 
for the purpose vii:lited the two lodget! and reported, (October l:n. 
that the proof was so strong against St, Albans Lodge they had 

, sllspenilotl its work alHI arrested the cbarter: SL .lames No. 47 was 
a young lodge, alld it WIlS lileaded in excuse that itt!"llIomlHlrS wOl'e 
inexperienced and bad been led astray by the circular of George W_ 

·See ante, p. 53 in notis. 

16 York Rite "pure and simple ;1' 
4 Scotch Hile French llitc"-the French Rite lodge::; cumulating the 
three· Hi tee. 

t At this date w('re 22 ]ouges 
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CaUett, W. M. Or St. Albans Lodge; that the S. W. Ill'esided, and 
only a few members were present at the meeting at which the resolu
tion was atlopted, and that the action was deeply regretted as St. 
James Lodge had no desire to withdraw its allegiance from the Grand 
Lo(lge. 'fhe excuse was accepted; the representative of St. Albans 
Lodge stated in extenuation that the circular had been issued at the 
instigation of visitors from otber jurisdictions, a number of whom 
had frequently visited the lodge and exercised an improper influence 
over the members, who now implored the clemency of the Grand 
Lodge. Under these circumstances the charter was suspended for 
one year, but, on the 27th November following, the sentence was 
remitted and the lodge restored to all its rights and privileges. 

On the 13th of September, 1845, a confidential communication was 
received from H. W. Walter, and, on motion, he was appointed repre
sentative of the Grand Lodge near the Grand Lodge of. Mississippi, 
and the Grand Master tequested to ask that Grand Body to appoint 
a brother to represent it neal' the Grand Lodge of Louisiana. Grand 
Master 	John A. uitman, in his annual address to the Grand Lodge 
of MissisHillP ,January 9, 1841.i, state(! be hat! received a conlllluuica
lion (Ill 	tllll subject., but thaI. he hat! (\ee\lllo/l to act upon it wil hout 
the exprc;;s authority of Lho Grand Lodge. 'fhe matter wat! reftll'red 
to the Committee on Foreign Correspondence, who recommended the 
adoption of the representative system; but no action was taken on 
the subject. 

On the 	27th of November. 1845, the' Grand Lodge adopted resolu
tions by which the system of granting dispensations for the forma
tion of 	new lodges was introduced into Louisiana; and authorizing 
the granting of charters which would permit the York Rite lodges 
to cumulate the Scotch and Modern Rites.:j: 

Several amendments to the General Regulations of 1844 were 
adopted by the Grand Lodge, at the communication heltl January 27, 
1846. Articles 11 and 63 were modified in favor of the country lodges, 
but retained in full force from the lodges meeting in New Orleans and 
the parish of Jefferson.§ 

In the interim between the visit of the Mississippi Committee and 
the annual communication of their Grand Lodge at Natchez, January 
19, 1846, the leaders of the revolutionists, while striving to induce the 
Louisiana lodges to revolt, were In correspondence with Grand Master 
John A. Quitman and other members of the Grand Lodge of Mis
SISSIPPI, with the view of influencing their action and obtaining dis
pensations for the formation of lodges in New Orleans. In alluding 
to this 	subject in his anllual address, Grand Master Quitman says 
that it had "assumed additional interest from the more formal action 
of lodges and bodies of Masons in our sister State," and, submitting 
"memorials, resolutions, and letters received in relation to this mat
ter," urges that "it is due to the Grand IJodge of Louisiana as well 
as to the respectable memOl'alists anll petitioners," that the Grand 

"should take deliherate hut final and decisive action upon this 
subject."· 

The committee appointed to visit New Orleans made several verbal 
reports, and the whole suiljeet was roferre(l to a special committee 
of IiVll, (!o1Hlistillg of fl. A. Wihmll, D. H. .TunnlllgH, 1[. W. Walt or, (the 

~See p. 56 ante find note. 

§ l.'or artic1es 11 and 63 and amcl1Ihnents, SP(' ahstntct of nenel'.al Ikgnlutjuns of 1844. 
anti~ u. 54~ et seq. 

·Pro, O. 1.1. "libs. 1840, PI'. and G. 
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committee that had visited New Orleans), R. N. Downing and J. J. 
Doty; and, on the third day of the session, a majority and minority 
report was presented. 

The majority report consisted ot a series ot resolutions declaring 
that no Grand Lodge of Scotch or French Masons can assume juris

\ 	 diction over any Ancient York Mason or body of such; that it is incon· 
liistent with Ancient York Masonry to unite with Scotch and Modern 
Masonry in the formation of a lodge, grand or subordinate: that no 
Grand Lodge of Ancient York Masons existed in Louisiana; that the 
Grand Lodge of Mississippi had the power, and it was its duty to 
grant dispensations and charters to lodges in Louisiana; and, whUe 
thus recommending an invasion of its jurisdiction, professing a desire 
to maintain friendly relations with the Grand Lodge of Louisiana. 
On motion, "the report was received and laid upon the table."t 

The minority report was presented by H. W. Walter. It gives a 
;.( clear and Impartial statement of the condition of Masonry in Louisi

ana., showing that the assumptions of Grand Master Quitman and the 
J;. majority of the committee were unfounded; that no official complaint 

bad been received trom any or the York RUe lodges working under 
the jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge of Louisiana, whicb was a York 
Rite Grand Lodge, although it granted charters for lodges to work 
the Scotch and French Rites; but censured the use by those lodges 

,~ of cahlers, or written rituals, and concluding with resolutions which 
declared that there was nothing in the proceedings of the Grand 

f,~ 

;\ 	 Lodge of Louisiana that demanded a termination of the friendly rela
tions existing between the two Grand Lodges, or that would justify
the Grand Lodge of Mississippi granting dispensations or charters to 
any body of Masons in Louisiana. On motion, "the report was received 
and laid upon the table."· 

aJT:'.:~.ori:f1o:rrt Is signed by D. S. Jennings, R. N. Downing and J. J. Doty, 

"The committee to wbom was referred the controversy between the Ancient York 
Masons of tbe State of Louisiana on the one llide, and the Scotch and French Mason. 
of said State on the other, have duly considered the subject, and beg lea"e to report 
the following resolutions: 

"I. Resolved, That no Grand Lodge of Scotcb and French, or Modern Masonry can 
aSBume jurisdiction over any Ancient York Mason or body of such. 

"2, Resolved, Tbat it is nut consistent with Ancient York Masonry to unite with 
Scotch and Modern Masonry, or eitber of them, in tbe formation of a lodge, grand or 
...bordlnatc. 

"3. Resolved, That tbere is no Orand Lodge 01 Ancient York Masons within the limits 
of the State of Louisiana. 

"4. Resolved, That this Grand Lodge bas the power and It is it. duty on proper 
application, to Issue dispensations and cbarters to bodi.. of Ancient York. :Masons Within 

-'! the IImita of the State of Louisiana, until the constitution 01 a Grand Lodge within 
BI'~ tbat State.
" "5. Resolved, That we entertain the bigbest opinion 01 the distlngnlshed body known'" 8JI the Orand Lodge of Louisiana, and are willing to contribute as much as possible, 

collllistent with Ollr obligations, to aid and protect Ancient York MasolUl wheresoever 
dispersed, and to maintain our Order pure and unmingled, to prc.serve friendly relations 
with that honorable body, 

"6. Resolved, Tbat ullder no polISible circumstances would this Grand Lodge aMume 
jurisdiction ov"r a Scotch or lfod"rn Muon, or hody of HIICh, IIIwh alllmmption b~ing 
dike Inconsl.l.",t with their rlghta und (IUr prlncl"h..."-l'ro. O. f" MIJIll. J846, pp. 
26, 72."\ 

5 R '" P 

:4~!:,~Q~!~!h\~~I~~'~1~r:'*;~~~~~h~~ ~:. t~' (~~~,~~~~ tt'(~ to wlwtn l'~~r('rr('d theWUfl NO mllC'h 01 
udf1rt'Nl't ot the M. 'V. Ordnd MUl:ltrr 11M rt~ll\tt-'d to tile AI. W. (lrund ).,otlgo of IlHIIJHhmll. 
and also the verbal roport of the committee "Pl.ointed to visit that M. W. Iloay. 
beg" leave to state by way of minority report, that the M. W. Grund Lodge 01 
the State of Louisiana was organized exclusively after the Ancient York Rite, and SO 
remained for " number of years until it accumulated tbe Scotch and French Rites. 
Said Grand Lodge is constituted by the free and voluntary ml",tings of the subordinate 
lodges of the Stute, represented for life by the Master of each lodge, who has presided 
over his lodge for one year, and temporarily by the Senlor and Junior Wardens. Accord· 
jng to th(~ lnfnrmatioll now before the undefeignrd, there arc now in active opefa~ 
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The subject was called up the next day, and the chairman ot the 
committee, "R. W. Bro. George A. Wilson presented a second minority 
report." This report consists of a series of resolutions, declaring that 
in view of the friendly relations existing between the two Grand 
Lodges, it was not proper or expedient for the Grand Lodge of Mis· 
sissippi to grant dispensations or charters to any body of Masons 
within the jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge of Louisiana; but that 
the practice of conferring degrees from written charts by the lodges 
in Louisiana, if persisted in would lead to a dissolution of friendly 
relations; that the cumulation of Rites ought to be abandoned; urging 
upon the Grand Lodge of Louisiana to reconcile the difficulties exist
ing between it and "some Ancient York Masons." by conciliation and 
compromise; and authorizing the Grand Master to enter into cor· 
respondence with the Grand Lodge of Louisiana 011 the subject.* 

tion fourteen lodg<>s working in the Ancient York Rite; four in the Scotch Rite, 
accumulating the York find }.{Odt·fU Hit~. anti two in the ~(t)tle111 RUe [u;cunmlutiug the 
Scotr:h '1D,1 York lIik 

u'I'fm Ulult'l':;igncd would fllrl1H'1' r''H)wd.llllly suhmit, that no one of the- fourteen 
lodg(!H nhovn named, (as t.he uHilel'Hlgm..] h('li(~Vl'S, htl8 made finy offichtl compluint to 
this lI"dy "I ,my iml'm!,,,1' 0" '"IIIIII"U"i" cOlld"d. nil the fI,ut or tbe M. W. Orund I,I)dgo 
or I ,,,ni.hlll". '1'1... ""'h·rNi!,...'''1 is "wuru 01 tile filet lImt St. Alb",," I""lge No. 211. 
[",uisiana, tli,1 on (be !lth .luly last, issue a cirellI",· "ddT_ed to thc YOI'k lo"!,...... ill 
that Slale l'etjueaUng tbelll to nR",t in collv,;ntion and fOTm a Grand Lodge of York' 
Ma""".. The unuerslgnt'd liltS yet to learn' Umt more than one olber lodge of tbe 
Stato of Louisiuna, !lOOf'{!tC'(1 or flct.cd on the proposition of said St. Athalls l~odge. 
1'he urHl{~rt-:igrll'(l would flU"tller T<"prptlient that th(~ M. W. Grand Lodge of Louh.ianu was 
constituted exclusively III (he York Rite, that it i. still II. York Grand Lodge, a"cumulat· 
ing the Scotch and MoMrn Uite.; that it grant. cbarters authorizing Masonic worl' 
and labor in tho York Rite "xclusively, and that it al80 grants charters autborizing 
work in eitber tbe Scotch or Frencb Rite, but invariably requires, in tbe latter ca_, 
tbat the York Rite shall always he communicated upon the candidate for the degrees in 
tbe latter lodgal. All the Ma.ons of Louisiana are thus strictly Ancient York 
many of tbem possess also the ~'rench and Scotch Rites. These Rites obtain " 
throughout the world, and any reflection upon the org'lmization of the )l. W. Orand 
Lodge of l.ouisiana would .'lUlllly reflect upon the conduct and proceedings of the 
Supreme Bodies of Masonry In .'rance, Scotland and olher nations, wbere tbese Rites 
are peculinrly est""med. Tbe under&igned would "es-pectfully submit that this Grand 
Lodge do respectfully and fraternally remunshate w,th tbe M. W. Orand Lodge of 
rAuisiana upon its toleranc(1 of the use by its Bubordinate lodges of * .. * * *, '* * * '* 
or their peculiar charts. The following r"solutions are submitted: 

"1. Resolved, 'I'hat tbis Grand Lodge finds nothing in tbe proceedlnga of the M. -W. 
Grand Lodge of Lollisiana, which demands .1 termination of tbe Masonic relations bere· 
tofore existing between them. 

"2. Resolved, 'I'hat tllis Grand Lodge would not (at least under preaent circumstances), 
feel itself 	 justified in grantiug di'pensations 01' charters to any body of Masons ill the 
State 01 Louisiana."--Pro. G. L. Miss. 184r., Pl'. 27, 28 . 

'Sroond minority report, presented by ehaiman of the committee: 
"'rhe undersigned, on" of tile ."lect committee appointed to tal,. lntc consideration 

tbe matter of tbe verbal reports of tbe delegat... to the Grand Lodge of LOllisiana, 
and also tile complaints of a body of Ancient York llasons ill that State, and differing 
from the 	 6U",r mt'wbers of the committee, bf>ga leave to report ...-parately, to tbe 
consideration of this Grand Lodge, the following resolutions as embodying bis views 
upon til<' subj""t: 

"1. Resolved, Tilat in view of the relations that have subsisted snd do noW exist 
between this Grand Lodge and the U. W. Grand r,odge of LOllisiana, and the recogni. 
tion by this Grand I,odge of that as a Grand llasonic Body it is not deemed proper or 
,·xpctiicnt at thi, tim,', to grant charters 0" dispt>nSlltions to any botly of llasons, residing 
withiu tht~ 	 Jurisdiction of til(' s::dtl (ll"and IJOtlg'p of J..oubd:ma. 

..~. H('l«,)vt'fl. 'rhut. tlw praettc'(! of (!OUft·l"l'illf.; th'~n't's hy Uw Oranu Offit~('rtl of tht~ 
Haili Urand u.ldge f llwl the Huoonfiuut.c IOtlgt,~ lIutl ... · its jurisuicl10lJ hy lUean;) or 1HHf **** 
('harts wwd 	 in said lodges, is contrary to It correct and indispensable usage and custom 
of Masonry, 	 and directly snhvC"l'siv(! of the distinguishing character or our Order, and) 
if l't'r:-:il'lft'rl hi, win lWf)t'SSIIl'ily (:¥t'utllutu ill a !l1HHulutiml of the frh:udly lbsouic rclllUonH 
tUl'lhil4t ill~ lwtwc~'n UH.

"a. Ut'/'iolvl'd, I('hal ill till' OpiHill1l uf t.hili r.odgl~, til(> tllitlKUUJ,:' or tllffl'rj'ut IUt.~'K, UI'I 
practiceu undt:r the authnrity ur the Orand i..tHJge of I...mhdaua, ought, Pl'OP<'rlYl to 
he aLllndont't"l. 

"4. Uesolved, That tbis Grand Lodge do most affectionately and fraternally nrged upon 
the consideration of our sister (lJ'and Lodge of Louisiana, that by concilliation and 
compromise, 	 thfly reCOfl{!i1e the difficulties which have arisen and now exists between 
said GrJlnd Lodge and some brethren Ancient York Masons in that State. 

"fl. nt'solved, That the M. \Y. GI',uld MRS'ter enter inV) a correspondence with the 
Graud I.mlge of Louis.iana, 01' with its offic('l's, ('xprL'$.sing to them tlw views of this 
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"On motion, the report was received, and on motion of R. W. Bro. 
Wilson, the following resolution was adopted:" 

Resolved, That the various reports and documents upon the subject
of Masonry in Louisiana in possession of this Grand Lodge be referred 
to the M. W. Grand Master, who is requested to enter into corres· 
pondence with the Grand Officers of the M. W. Grand Lodge of 
Louisiana, expressing to them the views of this Grand Lodge, in 
regard to the grievances complained of, and urge the correction of 
them to the immediate attention and consideration of the Grand 
Lodge of Louisiana. 

The Grand Lodge received no communication from Grand Master 
John A. Quitman on the subject, .but the result of the action of the 
Grand Lodge of Mississippi was forwarded by H. W. Walter, who, 
although his Grand Lodge had declined to receive him as representa
tive, deemed it his duty to communicate the information to the Grand 
Lodge of Louisiana. The communication was presented at the session 
of March 28, 1846, and, referred to a committee. But viewing the 
action of Mississippi in taking cognizance of a complaint of a few 
unaffUlated Masons hailing from its own jurisdiction, and who had 
never addressed the Grand Lodge of Louisiana on the subject, as 
offensively impertinent and officious, the committee, in a spirit of 
brotherly kindness and in order to avoid recrimination, deemed it 
best to take no notice of it. 

On June 27, 1846, a communication was received from the Grand 
Consistory, stating that it had, on the 1st of Aprllt placed itself 
under the jurisdiction of the Supreme Council sitting in New Orleans; 
the Grand Lodge adopted resolutions declaring and proclaiming "that 
following the example of the Grand Orient of France, in its Grand 
Council of Rites," it solemnly recognized the Supreme Council "as 
the sole legislator of philosophical Scotch Masonry in the United 
States of America." 

Five York Rite charters were granted to lodges in the country 
parishes during 1845, and Mt. Gerizim Lodge No. 54, at Bastrop, 
(a!so York Rite), was chartered Nov. 28, 1846. Two days previous 
to that date, the Grand Lodge ordered the Grand Secretary to return 
immediately to the Grand Lodge of Mississippi, communications from 
two lodges under its jurisdiction; as recognizing and respecting the 
rights of sister Grand Loages, the Grand Lodge of Louisiana could 
not interfere with the work of their subordinate, or receive com· 
munications from them. 

Early in May, 1846, hostilities commenced on the Rio Grande, and 
on the 13th of that month Congress declared that war existed between• Mexico and the United States. In anticipation of this event, munitions 
of war and commissariat stores had been accumulated in New Orleans, 
and it now became the rendezvous of the volunteer troops from the 
Southwestern States. The general activity which prevailed rapidly 
increased the American population of the city, and gave the Mis· 

,. slssippi Masons a wider field for agitation. In addition to the charges 
previously urged, national prejudice was now invoked against the 
"French Grand Lodge," as it was termed, and the zeal with which 
these views were propagated, began to Influence the English-speaking 
Masons of SOIlHl of the lodge!! in Now Orlean!!. They, however. rll
mal ned qule!!cent, waiting fill' t.he Iletion or tho (]1'IUIII Lotlgo ur Mh;· 

Grund Lodge, in 1'('gur,1 to 

and consideration to 


" tIn bis I'roc(" 
abdicHtNJ "ddiuitl"ly 
was proLahly e.u'rit'll 

the 
Q'Ti.'V1HlN'!ot ('olUplain("d of, arli) call 

72, Gh. Laflon de 
I)f th" Rupl't·tlH' Conn<'li,'" 

Oil Ihat date. 

immediate attt'ution 
18411, p. 

Ladcbat says the Grand Consistory 
Oct. 0, 1840 --the MT<lugt'nlf'nt 
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sissippi, with whose members an active correspondence was kept UP. 
and it was confidently announced that that Grand Lodge would not 
adopt resolutions of intervention at its next annual communication. 

These anticipations were realized: the Grantl Lodge of Mississippi 
met at Natchez, Febrnary 15, 1847, and on the first day of the session. 
HR. W. Bro. Lacoste presented a memorial from certain Ancient York 
Masons of Louisiana," which was received, and on his motion referred 
to a select committee. On the 17th, petitions for a new lodge at New 
Orleans, to be called George Washington, and for one in the city of 
Lafayette, to be called Lafayette, were received and referred: after 
which "Bro. Cooper, from the Special Committee on Masonry-in 
Louisiana," presented the following resolutions, which were adopted: 

Whereas, In the opinion of this Grand Lodge, each distinctive Rite, 
produces different powers which govern it. and is independent of all 
others; and whereas, no Grand Lodge of Scotch, French or cumula
tive Rites, can legally assume jurisdiction over any Ancient York 
lodge: 

Therefore, Resolved, That the Grand Lodge of J,otJisiana being com
posed of cumulation of Rites, cannot be recognized by this Grand 
Lodge, as a Grand Lodge of Ancient York Masons. 

Resolved, That this Grand Lodge will grant dispensations and 
charters to any legal number of Ancient York Masons, residing within 
the State of Louisiana, they making due application for lile same. 

On motion of Bro. Cooper, the Grand Secretary was ordered to 
issue dispensations to Geo. Washington Lodge, at New Orleans, and 
Lafayette Lodge at the City of Lafayette.• 

This action soon became known in New Orleans: a number of 
Louisiana Masons who had secretly sympathized with the movement 
renounced their allegiance to the Grand Lodge, and during 1847 the 
Grand Lodge of Mississippi Issued seven dispensations for new lodges 
in New Orleans and suburbs. George Washington Lodge was organ
ized February 22d: t Poinsett Lodge No. 39, March 2d, by a vote of 

·Pro. G. L. Miss. 1847. pp. 22; 24; and 27. 

tThe dispensation from the Grand I,odge of Mississippi under which George Wash
ington Lodge was organized was not copied into the record book of the lodge, and tbe 
namt'!! of the original members are not given. At the organization there were present: 
Willis P. Coleman, W. M.; O. D. Lehman, S. W.; A. O. Labatt, J. W. pro tern; John 
(ledge, Treas.; E. L. Hyams, Sec'y; W. R. Dudley, S. D. pro tern.; A. Laflin, J. D.; 
W. CQ1"man, tyler pro tern.; with M. R. Dudley and J. Soria as visitors. 

At tllis meeting, petit/ollB for affiliation were received 'rom W. H. Howard, A. S. 
Boyle, G. Gorin, A. O. Labatt, Jacob Soria, and Edward Barnett. On motion, tbe 
referring of tbe petition to a committee was dispellBed with, and the applicants "were 
elected by acclamation I" 

Lafayette Lodge (now Dudley No. 66) was also organized Feb. 22, 1847. There were 
eigbt present (>11 the O(!casion; tbe dispellsation, wllich was read, appointed M. R. 
Dudley, W. M.; R. Parkinson, S. W. and J. P. McMillen, J. W. The other offices 
were fiU(-d temporarily by tbose present: WlIli. Coleman as 'freas., W. A. Arms 
as Sec'y., A. J. Williams as S. D., J. B. Clement as J. D. and W. O. Warnock lIS 
Tyler.

Warrell Lodgc~Di.pensatlon granted March 4, 1847, to Thomas H. Lewis, Daniel 
m,,jr, Cbarl.. P. Clarke, Jobn It. Shaw, .Joseph Landis, John N. Bates and John C. 
Cit'llalll!. 1t was organized March 1Mh, and in addition to t1lC above there were present 
John Gtodgr, J. A. Staats, J. Ehman, O. D. Lehman, Gunst, Brigg., Willman, Willi. P. 
Coleman, Willis Coleman, Sayre, .nd S. S. Sellick. 

Mil rion Lod!l'c, fOllndPd by forrm'r memhers of Poinsett I,odge No. 39, WIIS organized 
Mun:h :10. 1h t 'i: !lit' dllt.. (Jr till' tHl'Ifu.'mmUoH fa IIHt tltltIJ'!); I·'hdlt'r nawttvn pr't'Hided 
at llttt HH't'liltK, uwl the roll(JwlJl~ urth.:crti Wf'J'C iudtwlcu tlitl} thei.· I'I'HlH:eUvu b~ull(Jn9: 
\V, H. Van lh·nselaer, W" M.; Augu~te Duqnt·rcron. S. W.; L. E. Ueynolds. J. W.; 
'l'}U'odore Pannl'ntier, 'freaR.; \V. 1·', Armstrong, See'y.; B. C~ Colhy, 84 n.: William 
Rohinllon, J. D., and Michael Seward, Tyler.

In addition to the above, the following were present: Alexander McLean, J. C. Oleal, 
and W. R.•'oster. 

(Jrescent CUy Lodge.-Di&pensation granted June 11; organized June 17, 1847. W. H. 
Howard. W. Ar.; II. M. Slimmers, S. W.; A. C. Labutt, J. W.; O. V. Raymond, 'l'reas.; 
Joseph I,ittlejohn, See·y.; .John W. 11(-,l1a, S. n.; Philip Myers, .J. n.; J. Oliphant, Tyler. 
Visitors: 'fholi. 11. ltt'wi:;, ~l(.llm (;1~t1g("~ C. D. IJchlllun. C. t\.. O'Hara, Smliud O. lUsk. 
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17 to 2; surrendered its charter;t'a number of the members applying 
to Mississippi for a dispensation for a new lodge, which was granted 
under the name of Marion: but all the other lodges remained true 
to the Grand Lodge. 

~. At the meeting of the Grand Lodge, March 27, 1847, communications 
were received from Thomas H. Lewis, P. M. of Humble Cottage Lodge 

it" No. 19, and Fisher Rawson, P. M. of Poinsett Lodge No. 39, enclosing~;, ~ their resignation of membership; and from Poinsett Lodge announc
',\", 	 ing the surrender of its charter, The communications were referred 

to a committee, who, on the 21st of April, submitted an able report 

l" 	 and resolutions which were adopted: the charter and books of Poin
, 	 sett Lodge were ordered to be deposited in the archives; non-inter

course was declared with the Grand Lodge of Mississippi and all 
Masons owing it allegiance: and it was ordered that the officers and 
members of George Washington Lodge be cited to show cause why 
they should not be expelled.· The resignations of Thos. H. Lewis and 

W. Coleman, C1mrlPfl Clal'l>, CharlCli ToblaR, [,. 1<:. R~ynold., II. Humburg".. J. II. 
Carter. W. II. Ilewitt, J<:. John"ton, II. }<;dwardB, n. E. Haymond. II. lliron. H. D. 
Davenport, J. Murphy, .1. not"". N. Fill son ; and a visitor from Indiana. named D. A. 
Farley. 

Ilirum [,ooge.-Records IQI;t I>y flre. ,July. 1866. 
Ellrelm I.odge.-Organizod llec<'U,ber 27, 1847. Presont: A. J. Williams, I). S. 
]l"'\VCt'8, John J)('nig('r, O. J\nlt('.Y~r••T. R. CI('ments, Jotm F. Thropc. Visitor.l:J! .J~ D. ~ 	 ('lurk. J. n. lIarUio(!}i, ~,. 0. \VingllftJ, J. 1). M(:l\fin"H~ .1. \V. ,McNumm-, W. A. Armt!~ 
11. 	 Jlamburger, nntl W. II. IInward. 

tNo gricvanC{~ iH (!omphlllwd of nud no rt"~'8on Htlltt..J in the rt"t!nrds or l-oinsett 
TAdge No. 39 for the surrender of its charter. At the meeting of March 2. 1841, 
nineteen members out of twenty-nine were present; after the lodge wa~ op(~ned and 
the routine business tranSllcted, it was stated that the meeting Was held for tbe pur
pose of taking the o;L'llSe of the lodge ,.. to returning its charter, and the question 
was put "Will this lodge now decide whether or not tbey will vote on the qllestion 
of returning the charter to the }{. W. Ol,.,nd J.odge V" Ayes 17, nays 2; hilt olle of the l .. -~memhers de&lring to challge his vote a. he hUd 1I0t understood tbe (1IlOOion, Ilcl'mission 
"'". granted and it then .tood 18 to 1. After appointing It conunittr'. to "HlIcet dues. i 
••ttl.. IlP the ImsinNi' of the 10<111'''. and retllrn the Tharter. if the 10(lgc should 

';: 	 so decide, the recol'd~ reads: wJ'he (IUestion was now duly lOovt.-'d nrul seconded 
that this lodge return her charter to the M. W. Orand Lodge 01 Louisiana, from 
whence it emanated" which was carried hy a vote 01 11 to 2. and "the lodge was ac
cordingly dissolved." , 

One of the members who voted in the negative, states tbat he did not know the 
object of the meeting until the <t\1e~tion canw UPt and knowing no f<'USnU why tbl" 
charter should he sUl'rE'ndered, asked for infonnation on the subject, but (.. mId obt.ain 
none. 'ro use his own words, utIle whole matter WUg arranged before hllnd. U 

"The resolutions are recorded In the minutes of tim 8...ion. hilt not the ,""port. This 
i. probahly owing to its 'Iengtb, and the fact thnt 1,000 copies \Ver~ ord,'red to b. 
printed. It was extensively Circulated. and as it i. now almost impossible tu obtain a 
<'Opy. the lollowing synopsis is given: 

The communication accompanying the return of the charter of Poinsett Lodge assigned 
as reasons lor its Burrender, the resolutions adopted by the Orand Lodge of lli,· 
fiissiJ}pi, and asserted that Masons from Louisiana, were "not recognized a:-; suell by 
the lodges of the _other States of the Union, nor in l~l1rope, and that if a brother 
is admitted to visit, it is out 01 courtesy to the man an,1 not to the Mason." 

In "'plying to these alJeg-dUon•• " the committe(' adv"rt to the formation _ of the 
Grand J..odge in 1812. "as the OJ'and I.tOdge of J.louisiana, Ancient York hluhons, according 
to the oM cun!;tilutions as rcvisc·d 11y PI"illCe J~dwill, ut Uw city of York, A. L. 
4926;" and """ert that since that date (1812) it had exercised supreme and exclusive 
juri.'lictlon o'Vcr the symbolic degre(", in Louisiana; that it. claim had been "ccognized 
hy all the Grand I..odg". in the world. ~xe('l't that of A{issiRsippi, which, shortly after 
Its IO''lllalion, had attempted to create lodgt'S in J.oul.iana but bad failed at thc time 
to accomplish its design. 

TIl!! colllmith'll r",nark thnt It I.he momh"1"8 of Poins.tt I.odge ha,l ever looked at the 
rhurh'r gnlllh'd them in 18:17, th('Y wotiM hllv.) n~I'{'rtnin('iJ the mnmit'f ill whidl the! 
Orand Lodge hud h('('n com;titutt'd; that. in pctitioniJlg' for that chart-prt tlH'Y luul 
tiolt~Hlllly promttit'd "that th('y wntlld strictl,f conform" to' aU the rules nntl rrgulatinnf.f or 
the Grand Lodge;" thut many 01 the memhers or POinsett Lodge had been lIlade, passed 
and raised under that charter; that the lodge bad lip to the annual communication in 
the preceding JamlUry I,.r"n represented in the Orand Lodge. voting on all 'lucstions. 
·'without once having manifested a doubt as to the constitutionality of the Orand IJooge 
or a diulPJll'ohation of its mf'asurps;1I nncl in view or th{~se facts hold that the ans\V('r 
of I'oin,,·tt £-odg", to tI", d"elaratioll 01 ~fi"lssippi that tI",I''' existed no Or;l'HI J.odge 
ot Ancient YOl'k AfuS()ns in I..uu1biana, uwas uh\,jm's." 

In eunsidering the que.tion 01 Itit." the committee deny they were blend",1 togeth'''", 
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Fisher Rawson were accepted, and they were expelled on the 14th 
of May following as members of a clandestine lodge. 

The action of the Grand Lodge had no influence on the Mississippi 
lodges in New Orleans. On the 6th of May, they advertised in the 
dally papers that they would dedicate a Masonic Hall on the 31st 
of that month, and invited "all regular Masons" to participate in the 
ceremonies. The Grand Lodge held a special meeting on the 14th, 
at which another series of the causes that impelled them "to repudiate 
the authority of the Grand Lodge of Mississippi was re-affirmed: the 
lodges holding under its authority in New Orleans declared "irregu
lar;" amI the lodges and Masons acknowledging the Grand I,odge of 
Louisiana strictly enjoined to hold no Masonic communication with 
them. These resolutions with the report previously adopted were 
ordered to be forwarded "to all the Masonic bodies in Europe and 
America." " 

The 28th of June was the day fixed for the trial of the' officers and 
members of George Washington Lodge; they had been duly sum
moned, but falling to appear, Past Grand Master Preaux was ap
pointed to defend them, and alter an impartial trial they were found 
guilty and expelled.· 

and In ••selting tbe claim of the Orand Lodge to have jurisdiction over the three deg.... 
or If,)'Ulllolic MUl'ifmry. tmy t.hnt. in Nt,W OrleuHH UU~I'H urt~ lot1g('!i working in diffeTrnt 
1uHglt~k"'~»; that tmelt Wali the I:US{! pr{~ViOl!K to Uw fonn~iti()U ot till! (ll'llnd 'J€,dgf'; 
that Uw fl'atl'fnity hdug t..'Omposed of mOl of val'iolfH nations, hal)ita~ "JIll opinions. 
H(:vcfY llwasure 	 that tt~nd8 to unite UK all into one hand of brothel's. is a blessing;" 
t1lat wbile a portion of the b"ctbren entertained a predilection for the Hites generally 
practiced on the crmtlnent of F.urope. others pl'Cferred the less complicated ceremonies 
practiced in the United Statoo, but that the change'S which had been made In the work 
in the different jurlHdictions gave It nO claim to the title of "Ancient York Masonry." 
In applying tlleir remal'kg on this subject, they say:

"I.raws must he 8uitt'd (0 the community for which they are mndt·, ~nul some )[asonic 
r('gulHtions might h(! Wl,n adapted to tbe meridian uf I.tOlIbiilUH t and CtOopL'Cial1y to 
that of the city of N{'w Ol']l'~ms, wlwr1: we have daily intr!'courl->c with the br(~thrcn of 
all nations, tlte utility of whi('h lIIight not Ill> untl.'n;tood 1.y the MII",ms of that part 
of our country having but few extel1Hl.l l'elations, and where the comuHmity illS composecl 
entirely of one kind of people."

After arguing 	 that the tolcration of the different Rite. tended to promote the 
ltannony and prosp~:rity of the craft, the committee, 80me of whom were old Masons 
and bad traveled in the United States and Europe, consider the second reason assigned 
for surrendering the charter. They say they lire surprised to learn "that men are 
.ver admitted 	 illto Masonic lodges through, courtesy to them as men, when tbey are 
not ."",'gnized as Masons;" that if .nch It practice exists anywhere, the lodges following 
it shonld be shulIlled by regular Masons; but tbey prel,'r to believe tlmt I'oinsett 
Lodge was misiliforuH.>d on the subject. as they had never beard of a }[ason from 
Lonisiana being refuser! admission into a lodge, either In Europe 01' in tbe United States 
if the bcarer of a Orand Lodge diploma aIllI able to make himself properly known_ 

The jewels of 	 the lodge were not returned with the bool<s and cbarter. bllt the 
committe(~ I'ccOmmf'ndlSl thllt the tnrmu{'rs be allowed to t£:tain the jewels. '*unless 
tllOse hrethren believ,'d It to be their duty to give them up." Many of the members 
of Poinsett I.iodge were- personally known to the committee, who, after testifying to their 
worth as citi<N'" and stating that the lodge bad not been surpassed by any of its sisters 
ill ,Io..d. of Masonic charity, express the deepest regn·t that they should have suffered 
thenlselvt's "to he op{'rntt~ upon. by the sU~"'gestions of p('l'~ons who have no interest in 

i 	 with tlw citizNlS of this Statf'." 
adion Hf tilt.' nnmtl I,mlge of ~1i~i&~jppi is l"l'vicwl'o in n culm nnd dignified 

nHwnl'I': the do(!triue of th(~ 8ttl1T('me nnd cxe1usive jUl"isdiction over the ~ymbo1ic dl..'grccs 
by each G.'and L()(lge within its own t(~rritOl'iaJ Hmitii i:-> clt'fil'ly stntl'd: the violation of 
this doctrine by til{! Cnmtl lmlge of Mi~~b,sipIJi attclUllting to tumihilute the authorit.y 
of the Grand Lodge over the Masons of Louisiana "by a stroke of the pcu"-the 
~t'lHHHg of its edicts into the jllri~diction for the' pUl'pO~C of (~xdting a l'('vo1t~~thn gruut
iug of di"ilU'l1Sations rot· lodg'{'s in NNV Orleuus--ure concisely detailed, and ita acts 
("H1Itf~'IIIlH'11 tit. Kllll\rt'I'Mivl' Hof Hw ol'gauic Juw ul,~m whic-II Uw gOVCI'IiU1('ut of :Ma~ollry in 
til(' lJuit(·,! ::-Stith's. b flHlIul(,tl." 

l)}'ocC:'l3 Verhaux et dee Decisions dtJ 1a Grande I.IOgc is missing, but the 
:;t!s~i()tl contain a lengthy notice of the trial. Jl'ast Orand lfaster PreauX 
and l'ais('d many technical ohjections, etc. When overrul('d, he several 
from the decision of the Orand Mal)tel'~ who was invm'iably sustained: 

of the trial he resigned his appointment as adVOcate for the defence. 
hcillg tl mis:~trial; but. att(~r some diBcu!>sion, Jamc'!! l'~onlhouze accepted 
the ldal pro"'·l'ded.

of Ull <.IPPl.-ut {rUIn tht: dccioion of the Grand Mash'}' oeclU' in the old 
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On September 7, 1847, the Grand Lodge of New York adopted 
resolutions recognizing the Grand Lodge of Louisiana as the sole, 
supreme and legitimate authority for the government of the symbolic 
degrees in the State of Loulsian!l-: requesting the Grand Lodge of 
Mississippi to rescind and revoke the dispensations granted; declar~ 
ing the lodges planted by tpe Grand Lodge of Mississippi in Louisiana 
to be irregular, and prohibiting all Masonic intercourse between the 
lodges and Masons of New York and the said irregular lodges. A 
copy of the resolutions was forwarded to the Grand Lodge, which 
ordered them to be read in all of its subordinates, and thus the 
action of the Grand Lodge of New York soon became generally 
known in New Orleans. The six lodges working under dispensations 
from the Grand Lodge of Mississippi, after deliberating on the sub
ject, appointed a joint committee which issued a circular, addressed 
"to the Grand Lodges of the Free and Accepted Masons of the United 
States," giving a statement of the causes that impelled them "to 
repudiate the authority of the Grand Lodge of Louisiana and to 
seek for relief from their grievances, as Ancient York Masons, 
at the hands of the Grand Lodge of the State of Mfssissippi." The 
grievances complained of in this document are !!hiefly based on the 
operation of the provisions of the General Regulations of 1844.* 

F('("Ords. Pr(lvinus to and nIter UJis date, thf' somfl rule prf'"uill'd in the Oruntl r~O(lge of 
1\1ilS!il&iflpi, whi('h during itt:i amuutl c...'1}lHIHUuiCiltinns HlldjoHl'nedu from vue slLtiug to 
anotheJ'-a prat;tice that never obtained in Louhiiana, unless "Louisiana Grand Lodge 
A. Y. M." followed tbe example of its mother. 

"The six looges Were George Washington, TAfayette (now Dudley), War...,n, lIarion,
'I Crescent City and Hiram; Eureka I,odge was not then formed. The "Cireular" wa. 

drawn ,up by Thomas "!'I. Lewis, an eminent la.w...ver, and chail"HMn of the joint committee; 
the grIevances complaIned of are: 

"Tbat the Orand Lodge of the Stnte of Lonlsi.na, originallY a regular body of Ancient 
York Masons, has forfeit~d .11 claim tn the ullt-giance of "('gular A. Y. MlUIOna, by 
nagl'."t departu"", from the ancient land marks of our Order in many "".ential particulars; 
insomuch, as to impo$e upon us the imperative duty of discontinuing all Masonie com~ 
mUllieation witll that body. 

"_\monpt the dt'partur(lS from our ancient usngt'ti, and the innovations in the body of 
Masonry mtroduced by that hody, we .I1IUl,",'"te tlte followilll!' 

HFirst.-8hc openly exercises the IJower uf granting chartel's, authorizing lodges to 
work acrordillg" to the Smtch Rite, and the Modern or French Ritl!--1ls they are called 
in her constitution-and admits the officers of su("h lodges to sit and vote in heT own 
body as members thereof; thus ("'OmpelHng Ancieut York Masons to hold llasonic

;, commuuication with persons whom we ha\'c ever hef'n taught to consider as clan~ 
dt'Stint> Masolls; with whose usages ami (:{'r(~lnOHies we are unacquainted, and whom 
we cannot "'COgnize as Masolls at all hy those mouns which arc the ollly Jawful t.'st 01 
Masonic privileges. 

uSf'!Cond--Bhe has, in her own words, Uaccumu]lltM llnder her authol'ity and jurisdiction 
Ule three lUtes, say: York, Scotch and Modern," hy virtue of power granted to her on 
the 14th January, 1833, hy what she calls the "Grand Consistory of the Sov. Prin. of 
the Royal Sec. 32d deg.;u a bod,v, of Whose V('I'Y existencn Wt;, as A. Y. Master Alasol1s, 
are ib"l}Orant; Lut which bodYt the Grand I-IOtlge of J40ttisiana u!Hs us, pos-;es$t~.-I 6Ul1ft:lHO 
authority OVOI' the three first dogrc,," of Scotch and ~l .. dcl'll Masonry; alld un this is 
done by a booy pretending to be a Grand Lodge of .\ neient YOI'k Masons I 

"Third.-Shc expressly permit.. tI....009 of Masons, of "Vt'ry Rite, !l> be initiat~d into 
our mys-t(~ri('8 before ttwy b<.>(!onw U1t-11 of lawful :;ge, t.o wil: when they ur<: Duly eighteen 
years old-Constitution, Art. 4. 

"Fourtb.-SI", has estul.lished io her body "A Council of llites," divhh>d into two 
sectio".; one ''Om[lo"",1 of three Scotch lUte ~{a"on", aud the otber of three Mooern or 
}<'~w:::h JUte Masoll~. whO' bave exclusive uuthority to ctHluirc jota ull matters. concerning 
those Rites respectively; thus excluding tbe A. Y. Masons of tbe Grand j,odge from 
particif)uting iu tlho: lH.'tiOU or that body on mattf'l'S OV('r wldeh tihe, as n botly, ('xer(~iHf'8 
jurhaUrnun; whi)t' tllt'sf' .\. Y. ttllHIIHlS al'l' lid il-;'UW'Hut tit Ow worli. 0' tht'NI" Cmmdl 
ot Hit~'1:1 ad We urc uf t.hat of ~hfJ (ltM J.'i,How/i--·Hl'e COIl:-ilHlIlhm t Al'lH. Jr. lind HI. 

"Moreover, this Council of ltitr.~ is uppotntt'fl aUrluully by the (]rulld lfastt·r. who lllUr-;t 
hence necessarily be both a Scotcb and 1,"'PIlch 01' Modern 1111'011, to he fully qualified for 
bls oWce; and hence it al.o tollows that an Ancient York }\I'SOIl, us such, is disqualified 
from being elected to preside as Orund Master of an A. Y. Orand Lodge. Th.se 
pl'inciplc. arc d.,,;tI'uctive 01 that equality which is ">sential to the continued existence 
of Ollr Ancient (not J\Iodern) and ullchaugeahle ordcr,-Constitution, Arts. 54 and 56. 

"Fitth.-She not only grants chartcrs of three different kind. to three dilferent Hites 
of Masons, (as sbe calls them), but she grants charters to lodges of Ancient York Masons, 
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While the craft were thus divided by intestine strife, New Orleans 
was visited by two epidemics. During the summer of 1847, its inhabi
tants were deCimate!) by yellow fever, and by cholera in the fall. The 
greater portion of the victims were persons from other States, but 

authorizing them to cumulate the Scotch nnd French Rites with their own, and to 
initiatt'l pas::! and raise persons in the same lodge, according to the ceremonies of all 
and ('lIch 01 said thrre Rit.'s: thus in fact blending all three of the mtes together; and 
this is trut", notwithstanding her formal (1.:111<11 of such blending of Rites together.-See 
2,1 Resolution, I'a"'*<! 27th Nov., 1845. 

'·Sixth.-8hc has intCl'le"('d with the religious opinions, and wounded the consciences 01 

Imw.\' true lrasons umler lwr jurif:ltIiction. and has changed one of our ancient usages by 

prohihiting the installation 01 the officers of the subordinate lodges on St, John's 

day, unI""s that day hapvcued to fall 011 a Sunday, and requiring IlUch installation in 

all cast'S to It., perform,,\ on a Sllllday.-Amcndlllent to Constitution, Art. 63, adopted 

27tb ,Jan., 1840. 

"S"V<'nlh.-She has violated the ancient constitutions of the order by prohibiting 

all public :Uasonic proc('~ions and c('I'cmouies, evpu fot' the purpose of discharging the 

sacl'f'd duty of bUl-ying it dead broth('r, who has desired to be SO interred. 


"":ighth.-She h". d"stroY"d tllC .ecl'ecy of the hnllot·box by ordering that the 

mplillier cn~ting a lwgativ(' vote shall state his reason to the Master of the lodge, 

amI ctirtan,,1 a IOllg ••tahlished Masonic right hy empowering the Master to reject the 

vote if hI..> floes not det:m the n~tll$OIlS duffjd~·IJ.t.~Al'tidt! OS. 

"\illt\t,- She has abridg"d the rights "I th,' slIl<>r<linate lodg,'N by onlering that 1'0 
Mas,er c.""t sh.ll he eligible to tbe U. Offic,," uul"", he h". """¥cd a year as Master-by 
this IHl'Hlt."i thl'owing ttl(' prl'JlOnU('I';uwe intu the hanus of the lire meJlIber;;, since cv~ry 
lIaster may become such after one year')) servlee.-Sectiun 1, Al'ticle 7. 

Rile has abri<Ig<'(j tho I'ighh of the snborelinate ludg\"S by the .dmi..';on of 
VI'H, h,r UIt';tH.S or whidl Uw '"t'pl'\'Sl'nlutiVl·!:t of 
un ('VHY qlH!J..;.tion rt'gul'LJiug tllcir iuh'rests, and 
hantls of those who"" sole aim it i. to aggnndize 

no connection with any subordinate louge.-Sectioll It 

"El('venth,-She h.s abridged the privileges of tbe subordinate lodges by requiring 
the country lodgl'!i, when not yt'))1 ('st~ntf'd by thC'ir officer:4~ or a mf'mber of the lodge, to 
choo~e a proxy out of the' existing ml'niL)f:'·l'~ of the (~. IAdg(~, and who shaH he 11 resident 
ill the city of NeW' Ol'h:Ulk',--SPl' ~\rticle 11, <llioptctl 27th J;mltary, 184(;'

I'Twt'lftb,-,"'orse: thaH an tld~. ~ll(' has pt'l'mitt{'tl ;lIItl (;n{'tmr'lg\~i in UIO subnrdiunte 
lodge::!. \\'nrJdllg undt'r her jHl'lSllidinn, nwl iu ht-'I" own body, an innovation ul.uU Un· 
)Judy of Masonry. which it would he unlawful lWl'e to ('''Olnrunni('atc; u IH't)cedm'c uot 
IIIt]Y at yal'janCt~ witb OHl' fir::!t tauboilt duty ~H, lIasous* hut wholly Bub,~ersi\"e of one of 
fhe fundamental principles upQn which. OIH' sncred institution was founded, and i~ 
JJriul'iple saf(>,,'lmrd. 

"U('Sitlcs thest't thpl'c arc m;.my other gl'icNanC{'S and irregularitit~s of wbich we have 
11. right to t'omplain, hut whieh Wi' cannot ('oUHuit tv writing, uut which we: know to be 
:illhvel1,ive of the first priucil1ll'5 of our b('luvcd Ord(:f.'~ 

_\fh'f this :-;tnti'mvnt of grievnu(:f'S, the committee remark that "the il1Pgal nleasures 
of the Grand Lodge of Louisiana na>d only to be known to regular Ancient York Masons, 
tu be g-t'JII'l'Ully reprobat('d; JJ and indulging the hopp that the action of the Grand 
l.odb>1! of l1issis.....;ippi would be ~Ippl'ov(,d by tilt' oth~f Gl'and Lodgl'$ of the United StllU'S, 
Hnd that ttl(> Grand Lodge of New York wou1d r(·.scintl its rL''801utions,. tliey plNlge their 
.faith as lIason, for the trill h of their st"t~melJts, ""nd challenge a personal investigation 
of th(~m b~~ all rt.·gular uud (>Illightened Ancient York Masons in the world," to whose 
judgment alone they Were bouno and willing to submit, 

foregoing chargt's arc clearly and concisely stated, but the code of 1844 (ante, 
I::it~q<) js not a cunstitution: it is Sim}ily what its mune imports the HGeneral 

,.,r lhe Orand I.Muge." n€sitl('~ it I::it:'CHl$ Slllg'lIlur Umt Thomas n, Lcwid 
Hmv:ilon, hoth flf whom signed the circular, should llave sat with persons 

had "ever been taught to cOllsit)cr as chmdestine MllSnns" in the Grand Lodge 
fur yet..'" amI during tbat time II"vcr rais('d the sligbt.",t objection. 

TIll' :-.('Culid charg!;.' i~ hwwu Oil u note up(ll'wh'tl 'in Uw Aunuary of 1847 by Ute Grand 
St'('rdiHT, tn whidl the t'ldsl('Ut'c! of the s()-l~"l1N,1 L"'1.Hwortlni WUt4, fot the: fil'bi time, 
IHUhmHt't'll to Ul{> {'raft. 1'he chnirmnn of tlil" CHltlloittN\ rrhorn;ls H. Lt;wis, was au old 
Ma:-:iOH ~ h~ became a n1eUlher of th.~ Grand [.JOdgf! .hmnary 16. lB36, uno must have be{>n 
fttll.r ('ob"uizant that lhe Grand l ..ulge llud mlnlUJutl'd the Hitt'll by virtue of the General 
H"gulutions adopted October l'i, 1832-hut he was too good a lawyer not to tal,e advantage 
of thp (>ITHi' (It til(' Unl1HJ St'(!1'{~tllr.v, 

i~ Hot h 'ftlt<pII1'htn' rnHIl ullhHIIKh nu 
Huh'tiS l't't..'t>J:tI l,ru.y the OJ'IIN" I lkglllati(JIlIi 
W~IS' borrowed 

and ~'rcnch lUtes. 
a violation of the Grand Lodge regtllations. If the old 
in existence} and the use of which forms the unmelltion
the twclflll cllarge-were followed, it was impossible to 

blending in all probability refe.." to the Iodg~s working 
being required to conllllUnicate tbe York Hite to tbe 

flhtaltwd Hnd.'r the (il'Ulld 
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with that generous disinterestedness which has ever characterized the 
citizens of New Orleans, the sick and dying were carefully tended; 
to the dead the rites of sepulture were duly adnftnistered; and the 
widow and ofllhan carefully provided for. In this good work all 
classes of citizens vied with each other, and at the session or the\ Grand Lodge, held on the 25th of August, a committee was appointed 
to solicit subscriptions from the country lodges, as well as from those 
in the city, for the purpose of relieving the distress of the sick and 
destitute Masons of other jurisdictions, and providing for the wants 
of their widows anll orphans; and this appeal was liberally responded 
to. 

Having accepted an invitation from the State authorities, on Novem
ber 3, 1847, the Grand Lodge laid the corner-stone of the State House 
at Baton Rouge. Deputations from all the city lodges and Masons 
from all parts of the State were present: St. James Lodge No. 47, at 
Baton Rouge, took a prominent part on the occasion. and Past Grand 
Master J. F. Canonge delivered an oration in which he alluded to the 
circular issued by the Mississillpi lodges In New Orleans as unworthy 
of notice.· 

The circular. however, had some Influence on the Grand Lodge, 
\ as at its session of November 29, the Grand Master was authorized to 

grant dispensations for public processions when satisfied of their 
propriety; and on January 28, 1848, a committee was apPOinted to 
revise the General Regulations. At this date, it is ev\[ient that the 
Grand Lodge was willing to make concessions for the sake of bar
mony; but. the committee delayed their report, and as the strife 
engendered by the schism became fiercer, the idea of concession was 
for the time abandoned. 

On February 21st, 1848, the Grand Lodge of Mississippi met at.. 
Natchez. 	 The seven lodges working under dispensation In New .' 	 Orleans were represented, and made returns.t The Grand Master, 
Benj. S. Tappan, stated in his address that he was "persuaded" that 
his Grand Lodge had "acted with a jealous regard to the interests 
of the Order," in violating the rights of the Grand Lodge of Louisiana 
by planting lodges within Its jurisdiction; and, on the recommendation 
of a "select committee," charters were granted tbem.t 

"The oration was published by St. James I,odgc No. 47, to whom it was given to b. 
deposited in its a..chive.... The writer has b.~'n un~hle to find a copy. hut the N. W. 
Committee on Foreign Correspondence, in 1848, are quoted by the Mississippi Com· 
mitt,"" as saying in refe..ence to this address: "We lind the writers of the circular 
letter betore mention",l, and their pretended grievances, alluded to ". IJot worthy 01 
beJief or tvllJ'led." [Pro. O. r,. Miss. 1849, p. 25.J If Past Grand Master Canonge i< 
correctly reported, he deviated from the truth: he wa. at the time SOy. Grand Commander 
of the N. O. Supreme CouDcil, and died January 17, 1848, aged 64 years. 

tThe lodges were represented ns follows: Goorl."! Washington by W. P. Coleman; 
LIlfayette by 1\(, U. J)udley; Warren by J. R .. Hartsock: Marion by B. C. Colhy; Crescent 
City by W. II. Howar.l; Hiram by D. G. nenbrook, and gureka by J. B. Clemens. The 
r«'turnli of thN;(~ H'\"('J} lodgo·s foot up: memiH'r", 140; initiated. 75; passed, a5; rail't!d, 
48; 1I.f!iliated, 28; dimitted, 16; died, S. 'l'he dimissions were callsed by the formation", of new lodg(, • .....c.lO having dimited from George Washington Lodge for tbat Imr"""". II 
Uw III Ulh(·,. n.hu d iM lS-uhtrudl'll from the total HH wllt·J·ship, it will 1)(' :iN'1} that the 
original Mis:xiss:ippi cl(·mcnt with all the dissatisfipd JJonisianians who hud joinL'(l jt~ aft~.'r 
1<"'l'a of agitation, only "umbered 92.-Plo. G. L. Miss, 1848, p. 24: 151-157. 

tIn t.h(l Pro. of n. Ii. Miss. fnt' 1 tHR. it i~ f;fat~·d thnt n disl)('usnt iolt for n new 
at t.'rauidin, Ht. Mal'Y )'urish, l.lil" hnd h('('H i::lHHt'tl, hilt nft('I'wllnl rl'tttl'HI~l wUh 11 
requ('st tlwt the monpy Imid for it he rt~fund{'tl. 'fhu committee RUYS that the parlit.'tJ 
to whom the diEpl'n~!ltion was issued, Uft'fused to work mulcr any wurl'ant whateverH 

until the existing diff.iculties were amicably adjusted; and "without goin~ into unv 
argument:' the committee recommend the reception of the dispensation. ;md the retm'n 
of the money, less the Granrl Sec!'elary's lee. But the same parties applied to the Grand 
Lodge of Lollisiana, and r'ranldin Lodge No. 51. after workmg under uispensation from 
tl.e Grand Master, was chartered January 24, 1848. 

At the annual communication of 1848. the Grand J.odge of Mississippi .grant"" a rlis· 
pensati"n for a lodge nt St. Joseph, La. Tb~ Louisiana Gram] Lodge A. Y. M. wa. 
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Immediately after the charters were received, and the lodges con· 
stituted, a convention was beld and on the 8th of March. 1848, the 
"J.,onifliana Grand Lodge, Ancient York Masons," was organized and 
ita officer:l' elected and instaUetl: a COD}ltitution was adopted anti new 
charters issued to the lodges, numbering tbem from one to seven. 'fbls 
body continued in existence for two years, during which time it 
granted cbarters to eighteen additional lodges, but failed to obtain 
recognition from any Grand I,odge except that of Mississippi.· 

\Vhen Polnset.t I.otige No. 39 surrendered its charter there was no 
regular lodge working in the English language in New Orleans. The 
importance of having at least one lodge working in that language 
was so apparent. that Past Grand Master J. H. Holland immediately 
proposed to organize a new lodge under the same name. On July 24, 
1847, be and seven other brethren met, formed themselves into a 
lodge. elected officers, and petitioned the Grand Lodge for a 
dispensation, which was granted, with the distinctive' title of 
"Friends of IIarmony."t The establishment (If this lodgl;l 're
vived tlle zeal of the Engll!;h-s]leuldllg Masons in the city who re
mained faithful to the Graml Lo/lge; many of them affiliated with it, 
petitions for the degrees became frequent, and the lodge was soon 
in a prosperous condition: a charter was granted to it, as Friends of 
Harmony I...odge No. 58, and its officers were installed hy the Grand 
Lodge on the 18tb of June, 1848. As soon ail the Friends of Harmony 

organized a few uays afterward, nnd the question arose to which Grand Lodge did the 
lodg.: ut St. Josoph OW" allegiance. The Grand Secretary of the Orand I,odge of 
!Ii..is.;ippi settled the ",,",tion hy ,1Ireding till! lodge to make its retllrns to his Grand 
Uody as the Lollisiana Orand 1,o,lge had not y,'t bl"11 r"""gIli,,,,I; but explain"d the matter 
ttati~factorily to that bolly, whh-It gnmt{'(i a ('lmrtt'r on till" r('comuU'odutiou (If tilt! GnH'U.l 
1.",lgc of Afississippi.-l'ro. G. I•. Ali... lS4!), Jl. n . 

• lIy the articles of union tIle records of the Louisiana Grand l.odge A. Y. M. Were 
t.) be triwsferrC'd to the Grand J.."odge; hut, before the union of the two Grano Lodges 
wa~ ratifil>U, the ft..'cordf', with the exception of a rough minutf' book extending from 
.January 'S to No\'cmt)pf 20. 1849. were ~1t'stl"oy('d by fire. Its c.~onstitution, an address 
.h.'liv('ref} by Graud Mal-itcr .10hn Gt,,}g(', i"t'o. 8, 18·19, unu a n'port on ~'Qr('ign Cor· 
respom!t.nce hy its: Grand S{'en'tul'Y. \V. H, HQwnnl. are tbt~ only printt.>d do(:umenh
i~::;\IC:d by the Louisiana Grund Lodge~ A. Y. M., that C'Jn now be found. 'rhc Grand 
OWerrs elected March 8, 1848, were: M. R. Dudlev, Grand ~!a'ter; Thomas H. Lewis, 
J)"l",ty Orand n".t.r; W. l'. ("oleman. S. Or. 'Varden; G. Gorin, J. Gr. Warden; 
J)all",l Illair, Gr. '1·...·as.; nn,1 W. H. Howard, Gr. Secretary. The Mississippi dement 
nplwars to ha\'{' lost Us !ufhu.'lIrc during 1848, and the ~Hml1al 1"1ection of IS-10 resl1ltt-d 
R:i folluws: Juhn n~dge. Urand llaster; J. 'V. Crockett, Deputy Grand ).luster; \Vnl. 
~t. P(>r(dns, S. nr, \Yarden; J. \V. McNamara, J. Or. \Varden; Daniel Blairt Gr. Treas" 
and W II. Howard, Gr. cSec ...·t.ry-thc last "lim"" being tIle only Mississippi Mason in 
1he number. 

WI... n tbe nnion 01 tJl. two Orand Lorlgl'l! was ratified rM.r~h 4, 1850J the lodges 
working und~r the Louisiana Grand Lodge ret'eiveo new charters and were numbered 
from 0" to 8f} inch»iv., viz: George Washington No. 65, Dudley [originally LafayetteJ 
No. 611, Warren No. 61. Marion No. liS, eresc~l1t Cily No. 69, lIiram No. 70 and Eureka 
No. l1-orfginally ffll'moil by disp,'neation from tile G"lmd J.ooge of Mississippi; the 
fonawiug were cshtblished by the I,onisiana Ornnd IAdge A, Y. .!.-Alpha [now Alpha 
lIolllf'} No. 72, Sniuts John No. 73, Joppa No. 74, Sahhw NQ. 75, Quitm;m No. 76, Monnt 
'Iuri.h No. 77. Orl".ns No. 78, St.•Joseph No. 79, n.. Wilt Clinton No. 80, Ibervillc No. 81, 
I'linton York No. 82, Mt. ",'..Mil No. 83, Olh·.r No. 84, Plorida No. 85, PI"'''!;llnt lUll 
N... 841, J.a!"yettc No. 87, Mnny No. 88, and Cyprt'SS No. 89. 

tTlte r/'COrds of ,'riends of Harmony I.orlge No. 58 state that "agreeahly to previoul 
notice" a. ('oIlV(!Dtion was lwhl .July 24, 1847, nt which only cigllt brethren w~ro present, 
who opnlt'd 11 lodge mltl <'h'd-Plt tlw follO\ving orrh~('n~: .J. 11. HoliatHl. W. M.; l~. 
U('nHHidl.t~ H. W.; H. HlItlU'dallll t .1. \V.; 'Vw. '111'C,)fofd. frrPlIl'!.; .J, Q, A. noil.~ Sf'crf'tllry; 
\V. A. ChuHllwrs S. IL ~ (:, ()gnvi~)t .J. I).; lIlH) ,I .•1. tfugl'rl'r, fl'yli'f. It wu.~ Hu·n 

t
resoh'L<d to pf.,tltion the Gmud Lodge for "letter:::!. ot (lispcusati()u. or il warrant of l.'{)n~ 
stitution:t 10 l'mpowE'r them to assclflLh: a~ a }{'g'al lodge. under the name of l>~ricnds 
of Harmony. 'rh,. n('xt BlC't,ting Wila held NoY~mhf'r 2G. ] 847, when in ud(lition to the 
above named brethren I.. A. I'-rymler and Joseph Wrigley were present: ~wil1g to the 
.bsme<' of the Grand ~Ia'ter from the city, the dispensation grant"" by the Grand 
l,odge had not bf'en iss!w,I, hilt the fact th.t it bad been granted was eOn<ide..ed sufficient 
uuthority to hold the l11t'pting, transact hllsine);s, find 'HIQpt by·law~. The first stated 
rnl'.ting was 1H'l<! lkCl,,,,hc!' .1, 18;17; afh,.. that date lht' lodge me! regularly, and the 
mL'Ctillg~ W{'l"C well attcwlcd. 
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Lodge was flrmly established, L. A. Frymier and several other Masons 
applied for and obtained a dispensation for a new lodge to work in 
English in New Orleans; their zeal was crowned with success and 
Mount Moriah Lodge No. 69 received its charter from the Grand

\ Lodge, March 24, 1849. 
While the English-speaking Masons in New Orleans were thus rally

ing to the support of the Grand Lodge, several abortive attempts had 
been made to seduce the country lodges from their allegiance. On 
Nov. 26, 1848, St. Albans Lodge No. 28 reported that it had suspended 
five of its members for uniting with "two strangers" for the purposeI 

I of organizing an irregular lodge; this action was approved by the 
Grand Lodge, which recommended to the Lodges DeSoto No.' 55 and 
Mount Gerizlm No. 54 to proceed against such of their members as 
were reported to be holding Masonic communication with irregular 
lodges in their ViCinity. The ill success attending this movement 
caused It ·to be speedily abandoned. Without exception, the country 
lodges remained faithful and, deploring the schism that existed, St. 
James No. 47, Caddo No. 49 and other lodges adopted resolutions de
claring their unalterable determination to sustain the Grand Lodge 
in resisting the unwarrantable pretensions of the Grand Lodge of 
Mississippi and its illegitimate offspring. 

In the meantime the subject had attracted the attention ot the 
Grand Lodges of the United States and Europe; Maryland was not 
prepared to say Mississippi had "done wrong;" Missouri declared 
non-intercourse with Louisiana; Florida adopted a similar resolUtion, 
but deprecated the hasty action of Mississippi. A number of Grand 
Lodges, while disapproving the course pursued by Louisiana in cumu
lating the different Rites, severely censured Mississippi for usurping 
jurisdiction over its territory; and following the example set by New 
York, the Grand Lodges of Alabama, Connecticut, District of Columbia, 
Georgia, New Hampshire and South Carolina adopted resolutions da
claring the lodges planted in Louisiana by Mississippi to be irregular. 
This, however, had no influence on Mississippi: to the fraternal,entrea
ties of her sister Grand Lodges to desist from her unjustifiable con
duct, she turned a deaf ear and claimed that, as there was "no 
common umpire" in Masonry, she had a right to judge for herself 
and do as she pleased.'" 

The Louisiana Grand Lodge A. Y. M. had now, however, become 
firmly established. Daily accessions were made to its standard, and 

"Pro. G. L. Mi... 1848, p. 66. The report Is from the pen' of the Grand Secretary, 
William P. Mellen, and the statement in the text, in regard to Maryland, i. made 
on his authority. He thinks it unfortunate that tbe Mis&issippi Committee of tile 
previous year did not explain more full), tbeir reasons for declaring that the Orand 
Lodge of Lolli.jaM, as a Grand Lodge of Ancient York Masons. had no longer an 
existenee, "and tbat tbe State of Louisiana was open to tbe jurisdiction of other Grand 
Lodges." But as to "the correctness of that action," he entertains no dOllbt and asserts 
that Mississippi "did not act until after mature conslderation and repeated warnings
which were totally unheeded I" 

Tile sanoe brother, in his fj'port for 1840, disclaims tbat big Orand Lodge had shown 
any feeling in the matter, lilld says: "we have simply discharged what We believed 
to he a sacred duty to the craft, in tbe only way in which we could do so with 
efficiency. and without too much delay:" and tbink. if tbe otber G.'.,nd Lodges were 
only as well informed on tbe subject as :r.rissisAippi, instead of censuring they would 
apt,lulId 'h, action I ]~,.". G. fl. Mi~. lR.JO, It. 1(1. 

In 18(jO~ bt.~ l:iiatnf thut Uw two Ut'U1HJ lAlltgt.'1lI w«.lrc in tolctftjlnu In Nl'W Ol'lt'UlHl., wilh It 
fair prospect of ...·ttling their uifliculUl'B, and alld.: "We shall hail that Ulli... , with 
the greatest pleasure. it not purchased b.v the sacrillce of principle. 'I'h""e were certalnl.v 
cbarges made by our Ancient York brethren. against the old Grand Lodge, which might 
well be withdrawn. and which never reCeived the support or Mississippi I" Pro. G. L. 
Miss. 1860. p. 63. 

In 1851, when noticing the union of the two Grand I..odgeo, he says: "The Grand 
Lodge of the State of Mi,siMip!,; bas never doubted the right, policy and efficiency of 
ber coune;" admits that no "suitable def.me,," of its action had ever been made; th,,! 
in justice to herself ond the other Orand I,Qdges, "this defence ought to have been 
made;" bllt, "now it is mmoct'Soary labor!" Pro. O. L. 111ss. 1851, p. 39. 
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among the number of its initiates were citizens of the highest respect
ability and influence in the community. The original promoters of 
the schism, whatever may have been their zeal and aspirations, no 
longer controlled its counsels. The evils resulting trom a divided 
jurisdiction forced themselves upon its attention, and with a view 
to heal the existing dissensions, in January, 1849, advances were 
made to effect a reconciliation and union with the Grand Lodge. 
Notwithstanding the mutual edicts, of non-intercourse, the leading 
members of the two Grand Lodges held friendly conferences, 1n which 
the views of both parties were freely expressed; but as no definite 
result was arrived at. a communication from the Louisiana Grand 
Lodge A. Y. M. on the subject was brought before the Grand Lodge 
of the State of Louisiana.· ' 

*Grand Secretary, W. H. How"rol. in llis report on F, C. to tbe Louisiana Grand 
Lodge A. Y. M. (p. 61) says tbat body bad, "twice oougbt a reconcilIation," and that 
it. overtures had been \lnceromanio",'), rejected. No proposition was ever submitted to 
the Orand r",dge; but the rough minute hook, previously referred to. abows that 
propositions " .... e made which the Gl'and lfaster would not pcnnit to be read in 
open. Jodge. :l'be followillg extracts from tbe rough minute book place tbe matter In a 
cl.'ar light. 

A rllllt~l mepting of tbe IJOIII.lulIa Grand J,ollge A. Y. M, was bdd January 29, 1849, 
at whi"h tbe Grant! Mn9tcr •.Iohn Uc,lgc, "rosided, and aft"r otatlllg the object for wblch 
the meeting was called, tbe following p"camble and rCllOluUons wcre read. and on motion 
unanimously adopted:

"Wbereas, Thl. Orand Loolge has been CQmp~I1ed to assllme Its present position in 
vhvlication of Uw pnrity of the Orclcr, and lot' the maintt'uance und pl't'SC'rvation of its 
Ancient Landmarks; and 

"Whereas. No otber ""use could IIQv. induced tbis Grand Lodge, and the bretbren 
through whose instrumentalit.y the same was founded, to t.'eparate themSt,lves from their 
other hrethren in this State, ond no other causes exist, within the knowledge of thls 
Grand Lodge, which can or ought to keep them asunder; and 

"Whereas. In tbe opinion of this Grand I..odge no effort sbould be lett untried to 
reeoneile all differences between (jur brl·thren, and re-establish tbe pure and simple prln
eiJlles of Ancient J.'rE'<!masonry within their true [,nndmarks; and 

"Whprms. 'rbe experience of the world has ahown that the grmtest obstacle to the 
",>conciliation of difficulti'>;l hetween mell. ha. he"l1 those misplaced feelings of pride 
and dignity which prevent either p.rty from making the first advance; and 

"Where... It i. the opinion of this Grand Lodge that such feelings ought never to 
(~xist hetw(l{'n brpthr('n, and are not entprtainoo 1,y this Rody or its members-Therefore 
be it Uesolvt."d by the Louisiana Grand TAdge of Ancient York Masons: 

"That we view with profound regret the estrangement t~xisting bf:ltwffll the brethren 
in this State. and deprecate tbe cau",," tbat have unavoidably led thereto, 

"Cl'hat this Grand I.odge will do all in its power to reunite the brethren in tbis State 
upon tbe true platform of our Order. and witbin its Ancient Landmarks. 

"Thnt we tender to the Grond Lodge of the State of Lo\li"i~na and tI", bretllfen under 
its jurisdiction tbe olive hranch of peace, and offer ollr cordial cO-Qperolion and warmest 
effo,'ts to effect tbe ..me. 

"That. the Grand Alaster, be, and he i. hereby authorized to r_ive any overture 
for that purpose that may respond to these principles, and take any preliminary measures 
necessary for carrying the Same into effect. 

"On motion. the Grand Secretary was ordered to transmit a copy of tbe foregoing 
pr(-amble alld resolutions to the M. w. The Grand Lodge of the State of Louisiana." 

At the meeting of February 22, 1849. Grand Master John Gedge presented tbe following 
report: . 

"Bretbren . of tbe Grand J..odge--Tbe preamble and resolutions of this Grand Lodge 
unanimously adopted at the special m...tillg beld for that purpose on 29th January, 
1849. expressing tbe desire of this Orand Lodge and the bretbren under its jurisdiction. 
to heal the brellch existing between ourselves and the brethren composing tbe Orand 
Lodge of the State of Louisiana and under its jurisdiction, and tendering 0111' best wishes 
and efforts to effect the same. were duly forwarded to that body through Bro. Thomas 
Patten, P. M. t and one of its nwml)ers. on the same evening on which they were 
passpd. 

"On the following day. Bro, Pattf'll infonned me that the Grand Lodge of the 
Shlte of J,ouisiana hurl l'CfnsNJ to pennit th{l f;ame to he read in open lodge, but that 

Ith Ihu lH.lg'~· WUIi t'nll.'d 10 rt'fn'HhuiPlIt.• Ow)' wpm ft'nd to Uw IIwllilwra who 

.honlit 
converse 

to bring 
office of 

Perkins, ClapPt Howard, Claiborne. Pierce, 
whel'(, W(> w('re met by Bros. L. Hermann, 

P. 0, AI.; Foulhouze, P"l.ttcn, and Ad.nns, 
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On the 29th of January, 1849, James Foulhouze, from a committee 
which had been appointed in January, 1848, to prepare a history of: 

of Ul(~ nt1wr Orand l~()dgt~. Aftt'r mlltual and friP'HUy I'Ullutnt iomt and int....w.iuctions ot 
those not l)reviomily aCtllhlintru.l~ it Was announced to tilt that uur conference woqld b<
entirely informal; and that being unauthorized Oil both Hidc.13 to make uny dcfinit(! or\ 
positive urt'angement , or having allY official charaetN'. W(\ met simply as Masons having 
the good of the institution at heart, and desirous to "'condl,, differenc". which were 
lJaiflfd to U~ amI lil ..~judidul to it. 

"We bad a lung and fl-iendly discussion, during which th!' h",t and most harmonious 
feel!nll; appeared to prevail, but which r,"llIlt,~J in nothing definite; they llppearlng to be 
of opinion tbut we ollght immediately to thl'Ow up Pllr ebllfl.<'r., dissolve our lodges. 
and .p[lly to thelll lor dlspl'nsations nnd go through a I'rolJationary rlal<, once more. 

HTlwy q('sired that W(~ &h0111« express our views coucist'ly in writing and we parted 
to mflCt. b.v tiQ'T("{ lrIf'nt on Uw followmg eVf'ning. 

J 

"On the next (.'\r(~ning, owing to other anti pressing engagements, we only found Bro. 
Foulbotlzc at the rcn,I~.. v"us, with whvm alter a sllort and frienoly jntN'view we ""rted, 
and on the following day baving informally and condsely stated Ol1r views in writing.
It was handed to RI'o, L, lIermann, The following is an exact copy; 

"ULTIMATUM, 

.. 'lat. Hf'mh.;sjofl ot th,' K('ut.'ut-"t'fol of exphlhion l'HId non-jnt('rCOUNW rC'nd('f(>d hv the 
Orund 1.tO(!ge 0' Uw 8tat(~ of I.Jfmh,iuna ag:l.in.s-t the fnt'mh.·I't; or tmhnrdiHut£:s ~f tilt! 
I4oui:!liauu Craw) 1.•Helge of Arwi(:nt. YorJ( lfasons. 

H 12d. Am('whIH nt of the ('ow;titution so thnt Uw Orl.md J,odgf" h(~ comJlo~f'd of. and 
grunt charters to, oldy MIt' ,ft'llfJmiliution of Masou:;, nalll(·ly. Ancient, l"rec and Accepted
lIasons. 

... urhp~(l We ('ollsi,lf'l" :;lS n sine qua non. Should th('Y bp yielded, WE" Pl'QI)OSP with the 
(~on(,lIl'I't>tH'{> of ellt· l..ollhdaUIl <:l';lI1d rJodff(~ (I' A. Y. M. Utal il ht' (Jil'>.'mlvl'll and 
IlWl'Kl'tl into lh(! Clnmd LOtfgp of the Stut" ()f JJf~lIishma. whi(~h l:ihnl1 rill ify and 
CQuHnn ull chart!:l;'; awl di!jpcnsatim1R gnmtC'd h.v tlu~ rJOuisinnil Orand Lodge of A. 
y, M,; all'\ th"t thmccforth all the lodg,'" hoMing uBdl'r sni<l dlart"f. or dispensations
shall come undel' and ff"Cognize the authurity and jurh;,dictioH of thp. Grand Lodge 
of the Stat~ of Lohisiana, alit] bu COntpOlU'nt parts thE-tenf. All funds of the Louisiana 
Orand J..ooge of A, y, M. not appropriat{od, and all its orchivPR, to be tronsferre'\ to the 
Grand Loda<> of the State of Louisitlnlt. The whole arrangt'","nt to he witnossc,1 hy Ii 
solemll Ikc,l to be sigrwd by the Grand Officers of both the Grand Lodge", and ratifted 
by ellr\I of them, 

.. 'We arn willing to waive other CIlIlRf'II of complaint, ""'\ Irave to time ond the 
good fcelingl! aud ~r"sonic information of our Im'llll'l'll nil' t'Ort'l1'liotl of othl'r uhj",:,
tions. And this we do tor the sake of Union and in the spirit of cfHIC'ilintion,

.4 '"re ha\'{:~ purpo:sely' avoided speaking of an abuse. which we believe to be depre.
cated hy aU.... 

H'l'hil:.i paper was unsigned. purpOl'ted to be infonnal, unofficial. and· unauthorized. 
and to cont.ain only the views of thORP who (lrnv it; but which. it was believ{.d. 
would be acr!l'ptable to the hrethren of OUI' OWn jurisdiction, and was so delivered 
and received by Btu. IIermann. Our interviews hero c{'9SPd lind I htl've since heard, 
but from no official source, th.t the paper we had delivered had been submitted 
to the old Grand Lodge, or it. m.mhe.'., and havit:g """n '!fJn,i<kr",\ hy them 
insulting lind dictatorial, the whole maitu pass<od owr and the lodge close without 
further action. 

"I ha ve to rf'gTet that a paper not intended to go befol'c that or any other body,
Informally drawn and wholly withollt J>r"tcnsion, and helng nothing more than 
expr('ssion of the vic"'ws of a few individuals, should have lu::cn submitted to 
RCfutin}'; and I C';lnnot but lhink that.. under such circHmsbmces, which were 
understood. indignation or V('xation wt're miBpluC"€'d. 

'·'Vc stah'(l to. the br(>thrt'll we lHld the t}l{'a!'mrf~ to ml'et that the two first articles 
were indispen~ahlp: WiUlol1t the fll"st w(\' could uot UlC(lt ut all, and without the 
8CConcl~ we could not trpat without tqrfeiting' ouJ* I:wH-respcet, ahandolling 9Uf principlt.'s 
and playing traitors to tim Orand T..o<lge whi('h had first 1'8pmIRPd ollr caooe ,IUd 
those Craml I..Indb'1''i which had hin(~e (:nt off commullieation with the old OJ'and Lodge 

'on thllt account, That it was competent for t1lf'ir Grand Lod!,'", a. if hy its OWl! 
spontaneous action, to carry out those two points. by which mNms it would at once put 
us in a position to throw OUNif'ht's into its arms without contlf'HCt'fi!don or sacrifice of 
dignity on thdl' part, or of con,'ih,t('llc,Y aB(l gt'atitu«)(! on Otn'M. 

"\Ve cunsider tllt·n, and tin now, that the pa))er was nothing more than an intt'f('hungc 
of our vimv8; that it W3::i a m('re S1tggC'stiuu of the mannpr in which our difficultiE's 
could Iw nmkahly adjusted, We thought that II tlle old Grand Lodge would remov*, 
its fi~nt('tH'~'8 of N.puhdon tmtl tloH-inh~J'collrRC. mtd lldmow1t..tk~' hilt one .h'IIOIuinatioH 
of M'H:lons, "\,Hiding till ~1ijo(fiHd.iul\ uf U,Utu'j; ntH] HUt'd, it. "'HuM ~It mice put UN in u 
positicl1l to brpak up OHl' IJ1'I'.-.l'lIt orgnnization nud uultf! with thl'lll liS till(' lHuly. 

"'Ve <.lid I'.lJt pret!'lId to dic:t:tte terms: Wt~ U1C'l't'ly made ~ugge~tiou:if to those who 
met us informally and unofficially, .lId we think that thQ"" suggestions, wbether 
ar,proVed or not, should have been trl!.ted as they Were intended, as a men: inter, 
c .ange of individual opinion IIpon a .ubje"t that we were mntllall,Y desirous 01 brin"ing 
to a fa votable termillutioH. I regret most sincerely, most iSiHcerciy l'{'gret, that our 
br('tlll'l'n shollid havl' vil'W!'u it in another light. 

"I lalllt'ut to II" ('0111\",11,,<1 to infol'llI Ihi. (Jr'anil {""Ij>:" that nil hOl'e of reconciling 
thlB nnhappy dillel''''''''' i. for the 1"'e!!l'II! ""8]>('nd..1. Uut I .hollld wrong my"e1f and 
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the rise and progress of Freemasonry in Louisiana, presented his 
report on the "Cumulation of Rites;" and on the following day the 
Graml Secretary, Fran(}ois Verrier, submitted a report In which the 
opinions expressed by the Grant] Lodges of the United States and 
Europe on the existing schism are impartially stated. As it was not 
known at the time that Foulhouze had falsified the records and drawn 
011 his imagination for his facts, both reports were adopted and 3000 
copies of each ordered to be printed for circulation among the craft. 

These ):eports were published l>'ebruary 22d, and the Louisiana 
Grand Lodge A. Y. M. shortly afterward issued a "Report on Foreign 
Correspondence," by Its Grand Secretary, W. H. Howard. In defend· 
ing the intervention of Mississippi, he regrets that the other Grand 
Bodies are "unnecessarily sensitive upon the subject of Grand Lodge 
territorial jurisdiction;" makes a fierce attack upon the Scotch Rite. 
and gives a running commentary upon the charges preferred against 
the Grand Lodge in the circular issued by the six lodges working 
under dispensation from the Grand I ..odge of Mississippi In 1847 • 

The publication of these documents was attended with the happiest 
results. The report of Grand Secretary Verrier showed that, although 
the other Grand Lodges condemned the action of Mississippi, they 
did not approve of the cumulation of Rites as pracUceq. in Louisiana. 
Notwithstanding Fonlhonze's defence of the system, the Grand Lodge 

our brethren under tbe olu jurltuliction, were I to forl.('1lr II"om snyfn$ tl'u.t It is my 
ftrm belil'f that the great majority of them are favorable to a IInion and sincerely 
desirous of reconciliation, and that thei r Grand Master and the hrethren who met us 
were animated by a hearty wish tll eflect It, That it was not done was not their 
fault; it lie. with those who wrongly think that our incorporation with them wonld 
dc'Stl'Ov an influence which if not exercised for good should not exist, but which 
if proper would rW\,pr he int(!rft>n'd with. It is. however~ a ~ntisfaetion to us all 
to know tlMt \ve hll\'fl tNH.lt~nltl tlw oli\'e branch. alHl t·xl,rr·h."'U'd nwl l.rovt'1l our \Vining~ 
ness to bral di'l)df'lIsion. 

'·'rhnt our ll.ropo~itioll:{ h:tvt, lwl''n l"eeeil'M with cnnf.t·11lJlt and our "('solutions with 
contumely we do not regard} for tlu.'y Wl'l'(' lIl<tdt~ in t It" true !'iVirit of pt'uce tlnd 
eharity; for should we took npUll it llS the (!XlJl'psrlon of till' fet'lings of ollr brc-thrcn 
under that jmisriiction. since we know that the body from whenee it came expTCSSClI 
but the sentiments of a fraction of the fraternity, alld that even in that body .. 
large minority did not concur ill Its action. The hearts of the great majority of our 
brethren are with ux: tlw time win come whPll they may find the metins to exprcu 
their sentiments frp(>ly ~ unfettered, and uncontrolled. \\'"e have done our duty! the 
t'{'PI"l'S('J1tntivf'd of twenty flnul'i:-:hing lodg(':-{ nno a daily aHg'm~nting hrotherhood can 
safely bide their tlm~, 

"NcverlbeltlSS, I would recormnC'nd yon to leave no stone unturnedt no measure 
untrif'tl, to terminate this unnatural division. I would }lrOpOSe to our brE'thr(:n file 
calling 01 a convention of the Masons of the State; the submission 01 the question 
to tlu: neneral Orand Lodgt" to meet in Ualt.imore~ or, the arhitration of one or 
more sister Orand Lodges-in fact any course by which OUI' difficulties may be terminated 
.hol'! of a .acl'illce of ollr principle., or the commission of an act of ingratitude to the 
Grund Lodges which have supported us. And in furthering tlleS(' views, I commend to 
your considcl"uUOH and adoption the following relSolutions: 

"He it n'S"lved, That this nr.nd J.odge doe. pl'O!,ose to tllt' Orund Lodge of the 
State of J..<ml.iana, that the difficulti"" existing hetween the lwethren of this State 
be SlIbmittcod to a Masonic Convention, to he composcd of three del('gl!fe! from each 
lodge under the jllrisdiction of the two Orand I.odg.. to be a.sembled at 80me con
,'('nient time and place, with fun power to r~Cf}neile the same "I'on such terms and in 
such tnnnner 8S may he COlll·.;jsu'nt with true Masonic principles. 

"He it re..olved, ThaI if the 11I'oposition contained in the for('gl!ing resolution he not 
"pp!'oved, Ihat the said difficully Iw sullluitt.'d to the (1clwral Grand I.odgc ot the 
Unitf'n States ahout to rut,cmhi. in the cit," of Baltimo!'e in the month t>f -----, by
whose decision both shall be boulld. 

··H~ it f('ij()lv('(i f Thl1t "hou1<1 m·iUwr of the fOl'{'going pt'op~iUon8 be accepted, the 
I'l:litl diffit:ll1ty ...huH MlitmHII'il to Uw III"l,Unlluput of I hI''''' of ullr siNLt'l" Orund.t(.
l~ulj{('s; ()11t! to lw ;l1('1('('h-\I hy I'H(:II, «ml tJH' thinl til Iw ChOHt-U hy thu two Uruud l.tHJgt."lf 
f'O f;('h~!ted; by tha deciSion of which hoth lihaU he hound. 

"Be it resolved, That copi"s of the foregoing resolutions be lorwartled to the Grand 
r",dgc of the Stute of Louisiana." 

'rhe resolutions were adopted, but they wCl'e not submitted 

the State of I,oui.iana, It is more than probable Ihat Grand 

and tlw utlwr tlwIHlwr~ who WPI'(' in favor of H reconciliation 

it prtHl('ut to provoht' n cH;,;<'ut>shm whh·h might huv(' rdill'l)t·d 

it h(,ttt<r to work ~1\1it·nr f(lr H~ '\t,t'olllplishHlH\t. 
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was cognizant of the evils resulting from It. As each Rite was ad· 
ministered by its own officers, the conflicts of authority necessarily 
arising in a lodge baving three Masters had led several of the lodges 
holding cumulative charters to contine their work to one particular 
Rite. Hence it was soon perceived that the system could be abolished\ 
without difficulty, and the great obstacle to a reconciliation with the 
Louisiana Grand Lodge A. Y. M. removed. The other diffetences were 
beginning to be considered .of minor importance, and under the mel
lowing influence of time, the asperities' and jealousies created at the 
commencement of the scbism were rapidly disappearing. Everything 
indicated that a reconciliation and union would soon be effected, but 
before any steps were taken to accomplish this result the Grand 
Lodge, on March 24, 1849, adopted a regulation fixing the minimum 
fee for the three degrees at sixty dollars,* and on the 23d of June 
appointed a committee to prepare a new code of General Regulations. 

On the 26th of November, 1849, on motion of P. G. Master J. H. 
Holland a committee, consisting of one member from each lodge in 
the city, was appointed to take into consideration the condition of 
Freemasonry in the State of Louisiana.t On the 20th of Deeemiler 
following, an extraordinary meeting of the Grand Lodge was held 
at the house of the Grand Master, when the committee made a verbal 
report and submitted a resolution declaring all edicts of the Grand 
Lodge iuterdicting Masonic communication with the Masons holding 
allegiance to the Louisiana Grand Lodge A. Y. M. suspended for sixty 
days. Of the·34 members present only 2 raised objections; and, one 
of them retiring, the resolution was adopted with only one dissentient 
voice. 

The adoption of this resolution enabled both parties to meet "on 
an equality" and hold friendly conferences, On the 28th of January, 
1850, the committee appointed in the preceding November submitted 
to the Grand Lodge a series of articles, providing for a union of the 
two Grand Bodies on the Basis proposed by the Louisiana Grand Lodge 
A. Y. M. in February, 1849,:1: and declaring that when the union was 

·This is the IIrst r"!!lliation on the subject, the matter baving been heretofore 
governed by the by·laws of tbe subordinate lodges. In some of the loUg"s working in 
the French language the lees for the thrc'e degrees were one hundred doliars. and it 
was expected that the candidate on his UreC(lptionU would give a banquet, which, 
if he waR in affluent circumstances, eost him at leust as milch more. Tn the lodges 
working in English, the fee" do not a"pear to have ever exeec<le<l fifty dollars; 
and in those e;tablishc<l by the flrall,1 Lodge of Mis.i••ippi, they ranged from lorty 
to fifty dollars. 

tThe rough minnte book of Louisiana Grand Lodge A. Y. M. sbows that at a meeting 
of that body held November 24, 1849, a committee of five was appointed. to which 
Grand Mast('r \rohn Gcdge was uddC'd. for the purpose of conferring with a similar 
oommittee to be appointc<l hy the Grant! Lodge. :"10 reference to the appointment of 
n committee for this: purpose appe:'ll'~ in the r~ords of the Orand Lodge, but on 
the 29th of the same month Grand ~r."t"r Gedge reported that "the Grand Lodge 
declined any official C'ommunication, hut had appointNl a COHHllittee for un informal 
meeting;U and that thh~ prt)lJo~itjon W.iS not U(~l'('{1<,<1 to by the Lllul;.;iana Gl"and JJf,dg(~ 
commiU('(!, who held that the two Grant] LodgL'S could ouly treat Hon an equality!' 
This is the last entry in the rough minute book. 

~il(., ante, I', 74 ill 1I0tis. The Articl,,, of Union. as suhmilt"'l I,y Past Grand Mairter 
John II. IIQllIlUd, and adoph.·d, bUUjcct to the J'<HifieutiuH of the IJf.)ui::iiana (Jl'Uw] 
Lodge A. Y. ~L, are us follows: 

"From and nfttlr thn th(>l'£l ~han 

of uH Ow 1"1"('(' ~fu",onA or tht' Stut(" or J~Hlbi:lnu, 

bl't\Vt~~H the <:rlmtl JJo~fKll or tit.. :-;t<tlc tit l.llJU1""iallll. 

nndel" OlW Supreme Ih~ud. AlHJ to eff(."Ct the most 

Articles of Uuion are agreed upon by and between the two 


"First-The lodge,; now holding charter. from the Louisiana Grand Lodge shall 
.urrender tbeir charters to the Grand Lodge of the State of I..ollisiann, which hody 
shall, immedately upon the surrender hy the said lodges 01 their said charters and as 
fast as they come in, issue new "harters to the said lodges and each of them, all 
of which, "pOI the surrender aforesaid, shan he forthwith admitted into the union 
of the lodge" in this State, nucler the "aid Grand r.odge of the State of I..ouisiana. 
upon th., .ame footing and .hall cnjoy cncb and every right lind privilege which are 
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effected. the two bodies "shull fonn one Supreme Masonic Body for 
the exclusive government of all the Masous of the first three degrees 
of Masonry, in the State of Louisiana, forever, under its incorporated 
name amI style of the Grand Lodge of the State of Louisiana of 
Ancient, Free amI Accepted Mallons, and all charters and dispensa~ 
tionll which shall or may emanate from the said United Body. shall 
bear the same style and name." The articles were adopted, subject 
to the ratification of the Grand Lodge, upon their being adopted by 
the Louisiana Grand Lodge, aJl(l a committee appointed to convey 
them to that body which was then in SeSl:lioll. 

On the following day (January 29) the resolution expelling Willis 
P. Coleman, John Gedge and other members of George Washington 
Lodge was "rescinded and annualled;" and the following added to 
the proposed Articles of Union: "Nor shall any lodge be created or 
constituted by the said United Body, under any other title than that 
of Ancient. Free and Accepted Masons,"t 
. On the 30th of January, the Grand Lodge abrogated Art. 4 of the 

General Regulations: this article permitted the initiation of the sons 
of Masons at the age of eighteen. anll with its repeal the Grand I~odge 
thought that all obstacles to a union were removed. But immediately 
after its appeal, the Grand Master submitted a communication from the 
Louisiana Grand Lodge A. Y. M, enclosing a copy of resolutions 
adopted by it, and in explanation of which the communication state(} 
that the members of that body had no objection to the Scotch and 
French Rites "under a distinct jurisdiction," and making a separation 
of these Rites from "Ancient, Free and Accepted Masonry" an indis
pensable prerequisite to a union.'" After all the concessions that had 

now cnjuy(·t1 by the loilgt'S origillally t'O:lbt itutl'tt tlH'V shall bk" llumlX'r 
upon the n·giste:r of the said fjr"lOd L.,d~e inlmediatt"ly nfb.-r the 
lodges now in th~ said l'C'gistt'r. and uo ntlwl" made for their 3dmi~ion 
thun the Ur'..luu SL"Uf(ltary's and fl'ylcl"s f('t,!,!. 

"S,;condly-AJl the lodges now working under dispensation from the said Louisiana 
Grand Lodge, shall be chartered by the Gnmd Lodge of the Stnte of Louisiana, as 
soon as their term of probation shall Ita,'" expired, upon the same conditione a. they 
would have heen chartered if the pf('Sent contemplated change had nat have taken 
place; and in the meantime they shall be under the jurisdiction of the said Grand Lodge 
of the State of Louisiana. 

"Thirrlly-·On the hefore·named day the Lollisiana Grand J.odge shall be dissolved, 
and their present Grand Ma,te... Deputy Grand Mn.t~r a(ld Orand Wardens. tbeir Past 
G"and Mastc..", I'ast J)"lmty 11ralld Master, Post Orand Wardens and Pa.t Masters 
(If tliP lodgt'.'i hm~titntcu hr tlWHi. shall t:t1,c tlwil" SA'llbi in the ~lid Grand lJOagc of 
tIlt' Stat(\' of Louisiana, with the n<\me rank and privilcg(\S as nre now accordoo to the 
l'a.t (Irallli Otfi"t'''. of similar dignity of tho s.~id (lrand Lodge, and the P""t Musters 
(If til{' SFVl'l'ul lodges now under its jurisdiction. 

"~'o"rthly-The property of tlu' said IAlllibiana (lrand Lodge, as well as me funds 
thnt IJody m.1Y POSHCSS at the time of its dissolution, as her'cin contemplated, after 
tlu..' 1.ayuH'nt uf its dt'ht.s ant) thl: Iiql1idutivn of its eOlicet'n~. ~hal1 b<:colne the property 
of the !:mid (:nHld l.odf.:,"'C of ill(' Htat(~ of iJouisinn.\ and shall be hdd in ·common with 
1he Iom,l, of that hotly, and he kept, lIlanaged anti di,p<mecl of as tbe two bodies, 
when eonneel«l. shull direct, which two bodies, from Hntl alter said day herein· 
before lllt'ntimwd, shall form Que SUllfcnw Mnsonic Body for the exclusive government 
',f "II the h1a"ons of lloe three first degrees 01 llasonry. in the State 01 Lollisiana, 
forC'vC'r, undt'l' its incorrllwat(lfl nmnc nne! style of the fil'nnd IJodge of the State of 
LoniKinna o[ AnciE'nt, 'F'r("c and .\c('(>pt(>it M:uwns, and all charters und disp<"nsations 
which SllOlll or Hlay t~manat(~ from th~ ~aitt lUlitt.>{l body, 8hl111 lH'ar the ~nne atylc and 
nallle."-l'ro. 0. L. Ln. 1850·51, pp. 30, 40. 

ttrhis 3(h1itional article wa~ suomittM chairman of the committee, P. G. 
If'!" Ilollall1L ut th~ M'K~(,h*ioll Hf tht' of ttl(' l.JflUiHiann Grmul T..odge A. 
).1. As ori~itlldlr p,·ollo, ... t! it rt·.ltl ~ lilly lHllg\~ In: IwId. ert'ah:d/' ('lc.; 
Oil IHotiuU, the wtH'd u-td was :-.lrid"t'H uut. 

Orand Lodge A. Y. lL were lost by lire, and 
minutes of the Grand Lodge, it is impossible to 

is contained in the comml1niciltion Q[ the com· 
which fortul1ut{'ly ,vaS recorded. This committee 

D. G. )[.; William ~f. Perldns, S. O. W., and 
rf'ferring to the resolutions of thf,"lr Orand Body 

eXl'lanution of these l'eBolutions that the lnelllbel':i 
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been made for the purpOse of effecting a reconciliation and union by 
the Grand Lodge, it seems strange that a proposition for a. divided 
jurisdiction should have been submitted to it: but it was not enter
tained. The Grand Lodge held that the term "Ancient, Free and 
Accepted Masons" comprised the Masons of the first three degrees\ of the Scotch and French Rites as well as those of the York Rite, and 
that this Interpretation of the phrase was only the basis upon which 
a satisfactory and lasting union could be established. As each party 
insisted on its own construction, it was feared the armistice of sixty 
days would expire before the negotiations could be brought to a suc
cessful issue, and to avoid this and show the feelings by which it was 
animated, the Grand Lodge, on the 5th of February, declared the 
IUmistice "perpetual." 

In response to this act of fraternal feeling, and satisfied that no 
further concessions would be made, the Louisiana Grand Lodge A. 
Y. M., at its session of February 6th, resolved to submit the adoption 
or rejection of the proposed Articles of Union to a direct vote of its 
subordinates, and required them to empower their representatives to 
its annual communication, to be held on the 18th of that month, to 
effect a union on the terms proposed, or on sllch others as they might 
deem proper.t 

of ,the Loui.l.na Grand JAdlf" have no objection to !!cotcb and Modern or French 
MlllIonry under a distinct jUrIsdiction, but Insist on a separation of tbos. nit... from 
Ancient, ~'ree and Accepted Masonry. We deem it our duty to state frankly. but 
in the most fraternal manner, that tbis point will be insisted upon to the fullest 
extent. " 

tOircular of La. Grand Lodge A. Y. M. of February 11, 1850, in archives of George 
Washington Lodge. Only the purport of the I'LooIlltions adopt<-d ~'eb. 6th is given in 
the circular; but the proposed Articles of Union and subsequent legislation of the Grand 
Lodge of Louisiana is given in e><ten60. Owing to indisposition, Grand lfaster J obn 
Gedg" was not present at the meeting, but sent .. oommunicution to hi. Gl'llnd Lodge 
which is also Included in the circular. From this communication it appcarn that the 
Louisiana Grand Lodge had at a previous meeting adopted resolutions, which were 
inteml,-d to have been delivered to the "old Orand Lodge," bnt suppre""ed. and the 
following reasons assigned therefor: 

"I ascertained last night that owing to a polritive agreement and understanding 
between tbe town and L'Ountry membel'tl of the old Grand Lodge, no cbange or altera
tion can be made, at ,ny rate at the present time} in the propositions for the union 
made by that body to us; and as this meeting or our Grand Lodge is called for a 
special purpose, and the membern are under special instructions to effect the union 
upon certain t.rm, and b••i_, wllich are not fnlflll,"" 01' carried out by the Articles of 
Union proposed by the old Grand Lodge, and that body. as hefore stated, is unable 
At tIle present moment to modify them, it is apparent that nothing more can be 
effected at this special ....1011 by us, towards tbis most desired event; and that the 
Grand. Lodge mUa! now be closed until its regular communication, which happily will 
take place in a very sbort time. This peculiarity of "nr position was fully explained 
to the old Grand Lodge last, night. and is duly appreciated by tbem, and they are 
fully satisfied and convinced that if the whole matter is not at once closed it i. 
only because of tile want of pow.. on our part to go beyond the instructions we are 
under from our constituents, and wbich were based llpon expectations Into which 
we had been erronconsly led when the convocation was made. They are fully saUsftc>d 
of our desire to unite, and of our perf,,,,t reciprocity of good feeling-they conoider tho 
dc1a}~ aH unfortunat('t hut as forming no reason either tor a uiscontinuance or in· 
terruptiun of the h'Ood Ulltllt:r1itanding llnd hrotlwrl,Y' inh'fcllurse lWW (~xjsting between 
USt which tile,v, us well a..'i oUl"tolclveR. are convinc{~t.l can m!vcr again be termiuuted; and 
as a proof thereof they did, in our pre!wncc t unanimolUily pU~d' a resolution d('C)aring 
that the "U81",n8ion of their decrees of llon-illtercourse. which were th"n limited to eixty 
days, should be made perpetual. 

"This lh'monstrnthm of good nnd broUwfly f"('ting, it iR our duty to re"pond to, and 
rend(~l1i the n('4~t'ssity awl (luty of uniou tilHI 1I1UI"e iU'lU'l'<1tiv,' "llUU WI. It 

The communication then n'commends that the propost..'<i Artickos or Union be sub· 
mitted to the subordinate lodg,"s lor anoption or rejection, and that "their repre""nta
tives should receive full and unrestricted powers to elf"ct the union, upon any lind 
such termB as: cireumstanc('s may require, and their judgment and conscience permit;" 
and conclude. with suggesting that. in deference to the opinion of the Orand IAdge 
of Missi.siIlPi. a delegate ought to be sent immediately to that body with II copy of 
the propo~l'd Articlrli of Uniou t Olund a TN)lwst that it advis~ tind counsel" the Louisiana 
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On February 20, 1850, the Louisiana Grand Lodge A. Y. M. accepted 
the proposed Articles of Union and adopted resolutions to carry them 
into effect.* On the 4th of March, the union was ratified by the Grand 
Lodge and declared to date from that day; t the edicts of non-inter
course were repealed and all penalties incurred under them revoked; 
a committee appointed to prepare a circular to be addressed to all 
sister Grand Lodges::!: and, on motion of a member o{ the Supreme 
Council, the following resolution adopted: 

Resolved, That the Grand Secretary or this Grund Lodge shall im
mediately inform the Supreme Council or the Sovereign Grand Inspec
tors General S3d degree, meeting at New Orleans, that this Grand 
Lodge renounces, now and forever, to constitute any symbolical lodges 
other than as Ancient, Free and Accepted Masons. 

On the 29th of March, a new committee was appointed to draft a 
constitution, which was submitted to the Grand Lodge April 19th. 
ordered to be printed, and on the 24th of the same month it was 
resolved that a convention of all the constitutent lodges be held at 
Baton Rouge on the first Monday in June. 1850. At that convention 
every lodge in the State was represented, and the new constitution 
almost unanimollsly adopted. 

The adoption of tllis constitution setued the questions which had 
divided the {raternity in Louisiana, and as the proceedings of the 
Grand Lodge have been regularly published since that clate, it is only 
necessary to briefly notice the events that followell. 

Of the fifty-six chartered lodges represented in the convention, six 
worked in the Scotch and French Rites and their representatives 
actively aided in framing the constitution, "and heartily gave their 

Grand l,odgc A. Y. M.•s to their adoption, or whether it "ought to insist on anything 
further." 

It is q"""Uonahle if this suggestion wa" adopted; it wus mall" on the evening of 
Febl'Uliry tJ; " dd"gate "mllel not ha", kIt New Orlrans for Nuteh," until nt'xt day, 
and tlle nrmuul l!otllllHluication of tht, Gr.nl(\ Ilodgl' of Alh..sl:j:.;ippi clost\() on the 5th. 
The pdntE:<! proceedings of that Grand 1.0<1[«' for 1850 show tlmt it knew negoliation. 
bad been entered into for the puropse of effecting a union; and remarks: in its pro
ccedinb"S for 1851 lead to the jnferol(~(~ that neither it nor its Grand Officers Were 
consulted on the suhject. 

"The following' is a copy of the r.solution.~ adopted by the Louisiana Grand Lodge 
A, Y. M. and a.cccptod by the Or.nd Lodge of tbe State of Louisiana: 

HResolv(!(] by the Louisiana. Grand TAdge of Ancient York ~rnsons berein acting in 
the naill<' lind /whalf and by vil'tilt, of the authority of h"r constituent lodges amI the 
brt,thrcn undcl' h('1' jurisdiction that the Al"ticlt's of Uni\lU l'H'OpoS('t1 to this Grand 
Lodge by the Grand Lodge of tbe Slate of LouMllna all 28th "ud 20th January. 1850, 
be and the ,",me are bereby accepted anrl adopted. 

"lh:solvN. That in issuing ('hal't('r~ to thi' lodges now holding of this Orand Lodge, 
the GmlHl Lodge of the State of Louisiana be requested to give them the same relative 
rank and llUlllbers. with respect to eacb other, us tbey nolV hoM on tile l'cgistry of 
this Grand Lodge_ 

"lll'solwrl, That so soon as the preliminary arrangements contemplated hy said Artieles 
of Uniou nre pt'rf('cted and the necessary business of thi:;; body transacted. this Grand 
IA<lgc .hall h. closed and finally dl,,,)lve.1. 

"H,'solved, Tlli.t Oll the dissolution 01 this Grand Lodge a. ahove provided the Grand 
~I".l<'r sl",l1. and he ig ll<'rt'hy "",pow/'I'ed to transl,'r and deliver all the property 
and df~'cts. mouey and archiVt·~, of thi~ Gl"und J.jodge to the Jlroper officers of the 
(:mtHI [~Hrgt' of .he Stah! of lJOuisiHna, to he hy that ho,ly Iwld nnd tli~pmK'd of in 
ltw m;U)lH'r provided ht the ~llid Al'tides of Uuioll; and un offic('rs or tbig Orand Lodge, 
aU lodgl's holding of it, :Hld !tn othcr perSOHS wlwlm';tw\rpr huving in tht~jr poss~ion 
lIny of }'nid property, ctc.~ or heing in<1{~btcd to this Grand l"ouge, are required to 
ticJiV('l' tht' sam(\ or make their pOYlnt'ots to said Grand Mastf"r for the puropse aforesa.id~ 

"H~'sol\,~'il. That a (;{)P,V of tlU' fon'J{oiug' pn·llmhl(. ancl 1'('Snll1tioHK to he sig-fwd by the 
(:I'nll.t MlIsfc'r lIt1d ('IIHUkr t-if.,."1Wfl l~y Ow (!nuul H,'C'rdu!'y wu).'" ttw 1'I"ltl of thit. Ornml 
L11dw'. lHl (OI'\II(ll"Ill"J Wit.iIHtll <h'I,,)," tu tlli' UI'and l40dgl' ttf tilt' Htnh: ot j,lt.UlhdaIHL.--Pro. 
O. 1... Ln. 1850·51 t Pt>. 40, 41. 

tl'ro. G. L. La. 1850-5J. 1'. 41. 

t'rhe ret!pnciHation ami of the Masonic fraterIlity of I~ouisiun:t was a subjcct 
(If t'ongrntulution by tile Orand I.odgl'g: Mississippi, howeve1', d()('S not appear 
to 1Ia\,(' rpccived a copy cil'cllla,r, and its f:rnnd Secretary. conshlering his Grand 
Lodgl~ ntightC(i, was very on"the subject,-Pro. G. L. lli.s. 1851, pp. 16 and 39. 
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sanction to it."· By the new constitution the Grand Lodge became 
a representative body, and the Masons of the different Rites were 
comprised under the title of "Free and Accepted Masons"-thus abol
ishing the distinctions heretofore eXisting. This completely destroyed 

' 
the influence of the members ,of the Supreme Councn, and on the, 14th of September, 1860, that body, alleging tnat the Grand Lodge 
had violated the concordat of 1833, and also by the 'resolution of 
March 4, 1860, renounced jurisdiction over all symbolic lodges, except 
'those proCessing exclusively the York Rite, adopted resolutions to 
"resume" its authority over "all symbolic lodges of the Ancient, Free 
and Accepted Masons of the Scotch Rite." At the instigation of Its 
presiding officer, James Foulhouze, three of the six 'lodges working 
in- the Scotch and French Rites returned their charters to the Grand 
Lodge and passed under the jurisdiction of the Supreme Council. As 
many members of those lodges has an imperfect knowledge of the 
English language, this had been effected by misrepresenting the action 
of the Grand Lodge and invoking national prejudices. "The same 
artifices created dissensions in a fourth lodge, which resulted in the 
surrender of Its charter-a portion of the members affiliating with 
the regular lodges and others joining a clandestine organlzatlon.t 
In a short time the absurd pretensions advanced by Foulhouze, com
bined with his tyrannical sway, led to discontent in the Supreme 
Council which culminated in the withdrawal of Foulhouze and a tew 
of his adherents; an Investigation instituted by the remaining mem
bers soon convinced them that the New Orleans Supreme Council 
was an illegal body; negotiations were entered into with the Supreme 
Council at Charleston, and by the concordat of February 6th:and 17th, 
1865. the New Orleans Supreme Council was dissolved, and the seced
ing lodges renewing their allegiance to the Grand Lodge, symbolic 
Masonry again became a unit in Louisiana. 

This condition of affairs was not destined to be of long duration. 
On the 7th of October, 1856, James Foulhouze, with the assistance 
of two of his adherents, formed a new Supreme Council, commenced 
making Masons at sight and manufacturing Thirty-thirds. Pursuing 

..... the same system of misrepresentation as in 1850-61, in the early part 
of 1857 he succeeded In causIng two lodges to wIthdr4w theIr allegi

f ance from the Grand Lodge and transfer it to the so·called Supreme 
Council.:!: Attempts were made to revolutionize several other lodges. 
but they proved unsuccessful and led to the ,expulsion of the parties en· 
gaged in them. This rebellion was short-lived: In 1858-9 the two 

,.J>, lodges memorialized the Grand Lodge to be reinstated on its register, 
~ and with difficulty obtained their prayer. Those whom they had hlitl

ated during their rebellion were not recognized, the Grand Lodge de
claring that a person made a Mason in a clandestine lodge could not be" 

*Pro. G. L. La, 1850·51, p, 38: Pro. lfuonic Convention at Baton Rouge. 1850, In 
Grand Lodge archives. The Annuary of 1849 shows that there were only twenty·nine 
lodges under the jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge; tilT"" of wlhch practiced the Scotch 
Rite, two the Modem Rite, one cumulated the York, Scotch and l(odern Hites, and 
twcllt,v·till·ce pradiced lhe YOI'k Rite. Previous to the union, the Grnnu Lodge 
chartered two ncw lodges, botb York Rit",,-thirty-one, and tbe twenty-five lodges 
formerly under the jurisdfction of the I..o"isiana Grnnd J~dge. were tbe fifty-six 
10011'<'8 representeil in the convention. But ~'olge.. (p. 238) quoting a report of j,eBlanc
de llaronnay, say", "In 1849. the regular Grand Lodb"" of Loul.iana nmnbered ,ixty
six lodll'''' uud,'. her juri.dlction, thr... of which followeil the }fodern Rite, four the 
Scottish Hite'} onfl <'Htlllli"ah,d th.> Yor),. S(X)Uit:lh. Ont} MI)llcI'H Rlt"!i lInd 1he J'Nnnintier 
,practiced tllc York Hite." 'I'hia is .. f.!r specimen of the Inaccuracy of Fulh",r·. state
mt."uts, us wen us that of tht! authorities upon which he feHC/{, . 

tThe three lodg~s W,'re }'ob r Star ~o. 1. 1,08 Amigos del Orden No, 5, und Discipl•• 
of the Masonic Senate (!lOW St. 
bers AnlOr Fratl!I'nul Lodge !\o. 
Los Amigos del Ordl!n. 

t'rhe lodge. iml.licaled ill Ihe 
No. 0, 

Andrew) No.5, Owing to dissensioll" among iia memo 
4 surrenuert"<l it£' charter, aHd a ntuuocr of tlH'm joined 

s('eoud '''volt. were Polar Star No, 1 und St. Antlrew 
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healed, but must present his petition for the degrees the same as if 
he were a profane. Pending these difficulties the question of "uni
formity of work" came before the Grand Lodge, and at the annual 
communication of 1858 a resolution was adopted, declaring "that this 
Grand Lodge expects and requires that uniformity in the following 
particulars shall be both taught and practiced, viz.: 1. In all the 
means of recognition. 2. In the ties which bind them together as 
Masons." By this resolution the question of work was definitely 
settled, and on this basis the harmony of the jurisdiction was reo 
established and has remained unbroken to the present day. 

James Foulhouze has been created a Thirty-third by the Grand 
Orient of France, and that body on learning that he had established 
a spurious Supreme Council in New Orleans, ordered him to dissolve 
it. To this decree he replied by a scurrilous publication, for which 
he was expelled by the Grand Orient, February 4, 1869. The clande
stine lodges be had, created soon disappeared and the spurious Su
preme Council became dormant. In the early part of 1867 an attempt " 
was made to revive it: Foulhouze having ab(lIcated, was succeeded by 
l<Jugel1e Chassalgnac who (~reated several clan(lestlne lodges and, by 
opening their doors to all comers regardless of "previous condition," 
obtained recognition from the Grand Orients of Italy and Belgium. 
In 1868, the example set by these two semi-political associations was 
followed by the Grand Orlont of Franco; the Grand -Lodge declared 
non-intercourse and being sustained by her sister Grand Lodges, the 
Grand Orient of }<'rance was ostracised by the Masonic world; the 
recognition it had extended to the so-called Supreme Council gave It 
no moral support, and, finding that the attempts to create dissensions 
among the fraternity was vain and futile, it either went to sleep or 
gave up the ghost. Which ever it may be, matters little: its course 
Is run, and it can never again disturb the Masonic peace of Louisiana. 

CHAPTER VII. 

GENERAL SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION. 

The negro insurrection in the French 'West India Islands in 1791, 
led to the introduction of Freemasonry in Louisiana, which was then 
under the domination of Spain. In 1793-94, refugees chiefly from the 
island of Gaudaloupe established the lodges Perfect Union and Polar 
Star-the former "Working the York Rite under the Grand Lodge of 
South Carolina, the latter following the Modern Rite under the Grand 
Orient of France. As Masonry was proscribed by the Spanish law, 
the two lodges met outside the walls of New Orleans, thus introducing 
a practice which was followed by succeeding lodges long atter the 
reason for Its adoption has ceased. 

In 1801, an attempt was made to revive in New Orleans, the Loge la 
Candeur No. 12, of Charleston, S. C., and a charter obtained from the 
Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania for that purpose; but proving unsuc· 
C08Hflll, sOllie of ih. mmllhers and others uuited and formed Charity 
Lodgo, which ablo rocelvutl itt! churter from tho sallle lIl'UIU\ Hody. 

In 1803, the United States purchased Louisiana from France. This 
transfer of sovereignty was distasteful to the old inhabitants, who 
looked with aversion upon the new-comers who obtained all offices 
of trust and profit: political quarrels intensified national prejudices, 
and ill a few years the line of demarkation between the citizens ot 
I,atin and Anglo-Saxon origin was so clearly defined that it is not 
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, 
yet enUrely obliterated, and the feelings then engendered have in 
more than one instance exercised a baneful influence on Freemasonry. 

In February, 1806, refugees from San Domingo re-establ1shed the 
Loge la REunion Desiree in New Orleans, which had been originally 
loca.ted 	at Port au Prince, under the auspices of the Grand Orient 

\ 	 of France: during the same year a number of American Masons ap. 
plied to the Grand Lodge of New York for a charter, which was 
granted them in September, 1807, under the dlstincitve title of Loui
siana Lodge No.1. Of the five lodges thus established, three worked 
in the York and two in the Modern or French Rite. During the same 
year a charter for a Rose CrOix Chapter of the latter Rite was obtained 
from the Grand Orient of France, and the body when constituted was 
attached to Polar Star Lodge. Up to this time, with the exception 
of a difficulty that had arisen between the lodges Ptlrfect Union and 

" 	 Polar Star, the greatest harmony appears to have existed between the 
brethren and lodges of the two Rites: but in 1808, for Bome reason 
not stated in its records La Reunion Desiree Lodge ceased to work 
the French Rite, and obtained a York Rite charter from the Grand 
Lodge of Pennsylvania. 

A large number of San Domingo refugees had settled in Cuba. The 
invasion of Spain by Napoleon in 1808 was followed by an edict of 
the Spanish authorities expelling them from that island, and they 
arrived at New 'Orleans in great numbers in 1809. 'rhls occulIloned 
a further estrangement of the American citizens from those of l<~rench 
birth or descent. Many of these refugees were Masons, some belonging 
to the York and others to the French Rite: this, however, did not 
prevent them uniting together and forming two York Rite lodges
Concord and PerseverancEr-with Royal Arch Chapters attached, ob
taining charters therefor in 1810 from the Grand Lodge of Pennsyl
vania, which at a later date in the same year granted a charter to a 
number of American Masons under the name of Harmony Lodge

. No. 122. 

Difficulties soon arose: the misunderstanding that then existed 
between the Lodges Perfect Union and Polar Star had not extended 
to the other lodges, but the question of Rites was now agitated, al
though in all probability political and national prejudices Instigated 

'tb 	 the movement. At the instance, it is believed, of Harmony Lodge, 
the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania ordered the lodges under Its juris
diction to hold no Masonic communication with the Masons or lodges 
of the Modern or French Rite. Polar Star Lodge was the only lodge 
in Louisiana working in that Rite, and in order to preserve harmony 
it applied to the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania for a York Rite charter, 
and obtaining it ceased to work the French Rite, -October 13, 1811. 
A few months previous to this date, a number of San Domingo 
Masons lately arrived from Jamaica, obtained a charter from the 
Grand Consistory of that island, and formed themselves into a lodge 
under the name of Bienfaisance Lodge No. 1. This was the first 
Scotch Rite Lodge in Louisiana, but it ceased to exist May 27, 1812, 
its members affiliating with Concord Lodge. La Reunion Desiree 
Lodge had dissolved in March of the same year, and thus of the 
twelve lodges that had been created in the State seven were in ex
istence-all professing tho York Rite-when the Grand Lodge was 
formed. 

Of the seven Lodges, Perfect Union, Charity, Concord, Persever
ance and Polar Star worked in the French languagEr-Louisiana and 
Harmony in English. They were all represented at a preliminary 
meeting held in the hall of Perfect Union Lodge, April 18, 1812, and 
their delegates organized themselves into a "General Masonic Com
mittee of the State of Louisiana to provide for the establishment of 
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a Grand Lodge in the city of New Orleans." At the second meeting 
(May 16) a communication was received from Louisiana Lodge, declar
ing that, in their opinion, "it would be Inexpedient at present" to 
join in the formation of a Grand Lodge: and at the next meeting 
,(June 13) it was announced that Harmony Lodge had decided to 
remain under the jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania. 
The defection of the two lodges working In English was deeply re
gretted, but the convention proceeded with the work before it and 
the Grand Lodge was regularly formed June 20, 1812, Although the 
Grand Lodge conducted Its proceedings in the French language, the 
new charters issued to its constituent lodges were in English: a con
stitution and general regulations were adopted, and uniformity of 
work prescribed, But as several of the lodges were chiefly composed 
of Masons who had originally belonged to the French Rite, each lodge 
was permitted "to adopt such tests as it might deem proper in the 
ceremony of initiation and reception." 

Many of the San Domingo Masons were in possession of tile high 
degrees of the A:. and A:, S:. Rite, and a particular Grand Comlistory 
had been established in New Orleans early in 1811. Beyond the mere 
fact of its existence, nothing is known in regard to it. But in 1812, 
Emannel Gigaud, claiming to be a Thirty-third, having manufactured' 
a number of the members of Polar Star l ..odge into Thirty-seconds, 
appJietl to the Cerneau Council of New York for It charter which was 
granted, and It Grand Consistory formed June 19, 1813. The San 
Domingo iM:asons, holding it to be an irregular body, declined to have 
anything to do with it, and when in 1814 it addressed a communica
tion to the Grand Lodge, enclosing a copy of the reply of the Cerneau 
Council of New York to the denunciation of Joseph Cerneau by 
Emanuel de la Motta, it was laid on the table "without answer." The 
document emanating from the Cerneau Council, however, expressly 
recognized the supremacy of the Grand Lodge over the symbolic de
grees. During the same year (1814) the denunciation of Joseph 
Cerneau by the Supreme Council of Charleston was received in New 
Orleans, and was published by one of its members, Louis Jean Lusson, 
P. M. of La Reunion Desiree Lodge. For this he was tried and con
demned by the Grand ConSistory in 1815. After this act, the Grand 
Consistory appears to have remained in an almost dormant state until 
about 1830, when by a series of intrigues it began to exercise a con· 
trolling inftu,pnce in the Grand Lodge. 

Up to the close of 1818 the Grand Lodge had granted charters for 
nine new lodges, three of which were located in the island of Cuba, 
In the early part of this year, a body styling itself the "Grand Con
sistory of the Havana" attempted to exercise control over them, and 
on the 27th of June the Grand Lodge issued an edict, forbidding the 
lodges under its jurisdiction "to recognize any Grand or private lodge 
of a Rite different from that of Yorlr, or any other Masonic body under 
whatever domination it may be." Additional complaints being re
ceived, a speCial committee, composed of brethren in possession of 
the high degrees of the Scotch Rite, was appointed to investigate the 
claims of the Havana Consistory, who reported in November of the 
same year that a flrnlHI J,o!l~e alone possessed the power to constitute 
Iml,;:ol-l, llIul Ihat a (!uIIKiI-lIOl"Y, wlwllll!l' lu,;:ally 01' lIIuglllly l'OI"1II0d, 
nevOl' lIad, and IWVCI' call havo, jllri.ldictiull over lho l>Ylllholic degl"oet!. 
The report was unauimollt!ly adopted, anti several of the members who 
voted on the question belonged to tile New Orleans Consistory. 

In 1819, charters were granted for three new lodges. With a. large 
extent of territory, sparsely populated and posseSSing few facilities 
for travel, It became lIecesHary to provide a system of representation 
fOl' the cOllntry lotlge~ at the quarterly and utllel' meelingl:! of the 
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Grand Lodge. A new constitution was adopted, in which the sov
ereignty of the Grand Lodge was re·asserted: the constituent lodges 
were required to be represented at all meetings of the Grand Lodge; 
their Masters and Wardens having the right to represent them, not

\ as members of the Grand Body but only as representatives; Masters 
of lodges, however, after serving one year as such became life mem
bers of the Grand Lodge; as the country 'lodges, under the circum
stances were unable to be represented at all meetings by their officers, 
they were required to select a delegate from the life members of the 
Grand Lodge residing In New Orleans. This system, intended for 
the benefit of the country lodges, led to the creation of a Masonic 
aristocracy, which in a few years obtained complete control of the
Grand Lodge. 

The restoration of the Bourbons had led to a steady immigration
from France into New Orleans. Among the new,comers were a num
ber of Masons owing allegiance to the Grand Orient of France, from 
which they obtained a charter and on the 21st of April, 1818, organ
ized a French Rite lodge under the name of Triple Bienlaisance Lodge 
No. 7319. The edict of June 7, 1818, was intended to apply to this 
lodge as well as to the lodge in Cuba. But as most of the Masons 
in New Orleans were French, either by birth or descent, they sym
pathized with Triple Blenfaisance Lodge and the edict was not" strictly enforced; members of the Lodges Concord anti Perseverance 
affiliated with it; and, encouraged by this laxity of discipline, the 
surviving members of the Modern Rite lodge Polar Star No. 4263 
entered into a correspondence with the Grand Orient of France. 
Acting under its advice they re·organized tbe lodge and elected of. 
ficers in I<'ebruary, 1819: but, in consequence of the edict of the Grand 
Lodge, they resolved to do no work, to consider the members of the 
Rose Croix Chapters members of the lodge, and to hold only two 
regular meetings eacll year. In March, 1820, they received from the 
Grand Orient of France a new charter, by which they were authorized 
to cumulate the Scotch and French Rites; and In November of the 
same year they granted to the members of Polar Star Lodge No. 5 
(York Rite) the privilege of affiliating with the Scotch and French 
Rite lodge. Monthly meetings were held regularly after this date 
and this system of affiliation was continued until 1831, when on the 
23d of October the first initiation under its cumulative charter took.place. 

In December, 1820, the Grand Lodge granted a charter to some of 
,'. 	 the members of Triple Bienfaisance Lodge under the distinctive title 


of Triple Bienfaisance Lodge No. 20. The l<~rench Rite, however, 

steadily increased in popularity: Dlany of the officers and members 

of the Grand Lodge belonged to it, and in 1821 the edict against it 

was repealed. During the same year Charity Lodge No.2 became 

extinct: a number of its members affiliated with Triple Bienfaisance 

Lodge No. 7319, which then formed itself into two lodges: one retain

ing the original name, the other obtaining a charter from the Grand 

Orient of France under the title of Les Amis Raunis No. 7787. 


Notwithstanding the popularity of the French Rite in New Orleans, 
it possessed no attractions for the country lodges over which the 
Grand Lodge exercised little or no supervision. So long as they made 

; 	 retul'lls alld paid dues they were not interfered with, and, when de. 
linquent, the excuses made by their delegates were always received. 
Of the true Masons who had formed the Grand Lodge many had 
paid the debt of nature, the infirmities of age prevented the survivors 
from taking an active part in its deliberations, and the life.members 
who now controlled it were either ignorant of the prinCiples upon 
which it had been founded, or utterly disregarded them. Had the 
Lodges Louisiana anq Harmony joined in the formation of the Grand 
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Lodge, there would have been no divided jurisdiction in Louisiana: 
national and political prejudice kept them isolated from their French 
brethren, who, deprived of their council and advice, gradually adopted 
the Masonic ideas imported with the emigrants from continental 
Europe. But isolation resulted in death: Louisia.na Lodge did not 
long survive the formation of the Grand Lodge, and Harmony Lodge 
ceased to exist previous to 1825. 

In January, 1826, several of the late members of Harmony Lodge 
No. 122 resolved to revive it and applied to the Grand Lodge for a 
charter, which was granted with the name of Harmony Lodge No. 26. 
Being the only lodge working in English in New Orleans, it rapidly 
increased ill membership; but the old prejudices had been carried 
into the new lodge, and in 1828 a number of the members withdrew 
from it and formed Louisiana I,odge No. 32. The prejudices of Har
mony Lodge now found vent ill declaring open war against the French 
Rite. On the anniversary of S1. John the Baptist, June 24, 1828, it 
refused admission to the deputation of Triple Bienfaisance Lodge No. 
7319, stating that it only recognized as Masons those belonging to the 
York nite. Triple Bienfaisance complained to the Grand Lodge
various causes combined to delay action, and Harmony Lodge per
sisted in refusing to recognize the French Rite lodges or their mem
bers, relyin$ 011 tlle co'operation of Louisiana Lodge No. 32. Disap~ 
pointed In obtaining t.his, Its W. M.. Alexander Philips, who was II. 
Scotch Rite Mason, sought an alliance with the Grand Consistory, ot 
which the Grand Master, John H. Holland, was the presiding officer. 
Up to this date the Grand Consistory had possessed no influence in 
the Grand Lodge, the popularity of the French Rite had seriously 
affected its interests, and the opportunity thus presented to rise to 
power on the ruin or the contemling llarties was eagerly embraced. 
A coalition between it and Harmony I..odge was formed, and the settle
ment of II. questioll Ihat disturbed the pellce of tho cmrt postpone!l 
until a number of the prominent. members of tlle -"'rench lUte had 
been created members of the Consistory and two Scotch Rite lodges 
established in New Orleans. The records of the Grand Consistory 
being missing, it has not been positively ascertained whether these 
two lodges were created by that body, or by one of the ex-military 
adventurers claiming to be Thirty-thirds, who were at the time in 
New Orleans. If created by the Consistory, John H. Holland, the 
Grand Master of the Grand Lodge, was its presiding officer: as Grand 
Master, he sanctioned the constitution of the two lodges and installa
tion of their officerll, and in the following year was created a Thirty-
third by the Marquis de Santangelo. ' 

The two Scotch Rite lodges-Les Trinosophes No. :l and La Libarale 
No.2-were formed in April, 1831, and each had a Rose Croix Chap· 
tel' attached to it. Their establishment caused the French Rite lodges 
to press their complaints upon the Grand Lodge, and the case came 
up at the meeting of July 2, 1831. Many ot the Consistory members 
absented themselves, and the two factions were about equal In num
ber; a resolution, making it obligatory on Harmony Lodge to recogn
ize, as regular, the French Rite lodges and to receive their deputations, 
was offered; the Grand Master refused to put it to a vote; a scene 
"I: (!OllfIlHloll OIlHUO<l, lind Iho (Jra.nt! LOflgo wnl:l closed in Il summary 
manner. 

Within two week.s afterward Harmony Lodge No. 26 receded from 
its position; denying that it had ever refused to recognize the French 
Rite lodges as regular, and alleging that its opposition to them arose 
from their owing allegiance to a foreign Masonic Power. This ex
planation was deemed satisfactory, and to settle the question the 
GratHI Lodge recognized as regular lodges Polar Star No. 4263 cumu
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IaUng the Scotch and French Rites; Triple Bienfaisance No. 7319 and 
Les Amis Rt1unls No. 7787, French Rite: and Les Trinosophes No.1 
and La Liberale No.2, Scotch Rite. A new code of General Regula
tions was adopted October 15, 1832, which went in effect on the 1st 
of December following. 

By this code, the system of Masonic government that had existed 
trom the formation of the Grand Lodge was subverted, and numerous 
innovations introduced from the Scotch and French Rites. The 
Grand Lodge was declared to be the "only lawgiver and regulator of 

<II 	 symbolic lodges" in the State, but the government of the craft was 
entrusted to three Symbolic Chambers, one for each Rite and each 
composed of fifteen members, whose acts were subject to the approval 
of the Grand Lodge; the old system of lodge representation was re
tained, but only life-members were entitled to vote and hold ottice 
in the Grand Lodge, and, in order to give this class supreme control 
over its deliberations, the authority of the Grand Master was cIrcum
scribed. Tbe code was not only complicated and contradictory, but 
in aU essential particulars conflicted with the constitution of 1819 
which was not repealed. 

The Symbolic Chamber of the Scotch Rite completed its organization 
January 9, 1833. Its President was the Deputy Grand Master, who 
was also presiding officer of the Grand Consistory, which was repre
sented in the Scotch Chamber by twelve more of its members. On 
the following day (January 10) this Chamber addressed a letter to the 
Grand Consistory requesting it to divest Itself or the right it possessed 
to constitute Scotch Rite lodges and transfer it to the Grand Lodge, 
and on the 28th of the same month, In a letter addressed to the Presi
dent of the Scotch Chamber, the Grand Consistory granted the re
quest. The two letters constitute what is known as the "Concordat 
of 1833," and were written by one and the same' parties. It was a 
fraud attempted to be perpetrated on the craft by recognizing the 
Grand Consistory as possessing 'co-ordinate jurisdiction with the 
Grand Lodge over the symbolic degrees. But the so-called "con
cordat" was not entered into by authority of the Grand Lodge, it was 
not submitted to it, and never received Its sanction. 

The new code failed to reconcile conflicting interests. The Lodges 
Triple Bienfaisance and Les Amis Reunis, compelled to change their 
.allegiance, rendered an unwilling obedience to the Grand Lodge and 
soon ceased to exist. The Symbolic Chambers of the Scotch and 
French Rites were composed chiefly of the same members, most of 
whom were also niembers of the Grand Consistory. The American 
Masons, in their hostility to the Prench Rite, had introduced political 
strategy into the Grand Lodge; it was now employed against them
selves-the Scotch and French Rite Chambers acting in concert on 
all questions. Even in the York Rite Chamber, in which they were 
repre;;ented, the American Masons possessed no influence; their 
el'l'orts to correct abuscs were defeated, and the members of Harmony 
Lodge resigned their llositions in the Chamber, which were tHied by 
members of the Consistorial party. Harmony Lodge did not long 
survive the loss of its influence, becoming extinct in 1837. 

PI'cvions to this, however, the Symbolic Chambcr coased to report 
tllelr acts to tho GraUlI Lodge, and, by gradual CIH!\'oadllllolltH, they 
finally usurped its fUllctions as well as those of the Grand Master_ 
General dissatisfaction ensued, and a committee appointed to revise 
tll0 General Regulations submitted a new code which was adopted 
January 27, 1836. 

By this code, the Grand Lodge resumed its authority, the Grand 
Master was re·jnvested with his prerogatives, and the Symbolic Cham
bers abolished. A Council of Rites was established to supervise the 
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Scotch and }<'rench lUte lodges, whose duties were analogous to those 
at present performed by Committees on Chartered Lodges, and many 
of the absurdities of the code of 1832 were swept away. But the old 
system of life-membership and rellresentation in the Grand Lodge 
were retained, and although in a minority, the Consistory members 
held the principal offices and controlled its action_ 

In October, 1839, the Marquis de Santangelo formed a Supreme 
Council in New Orleans, to which he gave the pompous title of "The 
8upreme Council of the United States of America." The triumph ot 
the Grand Consistory was now complete, and viewing the Grand 
Lodge as a mere appanage, it expelled members of the Grand Lodge 
and required that body to enforce its decrees. 

On November 27, 1841, the Grand Consistory notifled the Grand 
Lodge that it had expelled I'erez Snell for conferring the degrees ot 
the Scotch Rite, and the Grand Secretary was ordered to notify all the 
lodges in the jurisdiction. Perez Snell was a member of the Supreme 
Council of Charleston, of the Gral1l1 Lodge, and of Louisiana Lodge 
No. 32. The latter body e;;poused his cause, elected him W. M., re
fuse!l aduMss!on to the committees of the Grand Lodge, declared it 
an Illegal body, and renouneed allegiance to it. I~or this act of rebel
lion, the charter of Louisiana Lodge was declared forfeited, but not 
before it had appointed a eommittee to visit the conntry lodges with' 
a view to secure their co-olleratioll In organizing "a regular Grand 
Lodge of free and aceepted Ancient York Masons." 

This was the first opposition manifested against the cumulation of 
Rites and other innovations introduced by the code of 1832. But as 
the Grand Lodge had always exercised great leniency toward the 
country lodges, they had no grievauces to redress and the attempt

I_ to incite them to revolt was unsuccessful. Of the ten lodges in New 

I 
Orleans, I'oinsett No. 39 was the only one that worked in English, 
and although some of its members secretly sympathized with Louisi
ana Lodge, it remained true to its allegiance. 

Disappointed, but not discouraged, the members of Louisiana Lodge 
kept up a constant agitation. Among the unaffiliated Masons residing 
in New Orleans were a number of Mississippians, who took an active 

I 
part in fomenting dissension. In 1844, the Grand Lodge adopted a 
new code of General Regulations, which was a great improvement 
upon that of 1832. Copies of it fell into the hands of the agitators, 
and as it sanctioned the cumulation of Rites and contained provisions 
which they deemed subversive of the principles of the York Rite, 
they resolved to seek the intervention of the Grand Lodge of Mis
sissippi. At the annual commuuication of Hlat Grand Body, In Jan
uary, 1845, the W. M. of Poinsett Lodge No. 39, who sympathized 
with the agitators, made a verbal statement in regard to the condi
tion of Masonry in Louisiana. In this he acted on his own responsi
bility, and without the sanetion of his lodge; but on this Unauthorized 
statement the Grand Lodge of Mississippi appointed a committee to 
visit, inspect and report ullon the work of the Grand Lodge of Louisi
alia and its subordinates. 

The committee visited the Scetch and French Rite lodges in New 
Orleans; solicited and received the degrees conferred In a Rose Croix 
Chuiller; eXllreStled thennmlvea flllly satl"lIed, and promised the Grand 
I.otlge that, Oil their rollll'n to Mlssil:!slppi, tllOY w01lld contrnlUct tbe 
caluminous reports that had been circulated against the lodges and 
Masons 	of Louisiana. 

In July, 1845, an attempt was made to induce the country lodges 
to hold a convention for the purpose of organizing an American Grand 
Lodge; but it proved UIlSllecessful, and during the subsequent troubles 
not one country lodge swerved from its allegiance. 
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At the annual communication of the Grand Lodge of Mississippi in 
January, 1846, its Grand Master urged decisive action on the com
plaints of the unaffiliated Masons in New Orleans; and, the com
mittee presenting a majority and two minority reports, the matter 
was laid over. Renewed agitation ensued, an active correspondence 
was kept up to Infiuence its action, and at the annual meeting of 
1847, the Grand Lodge of Mississippi granted dispensations for the 
establishment of two lodges, one in the city and one in the suburbs 
of New Orleans. Five other dispensations were issued during the 
same year, one of which was to some members of Poinsett Lodge No. 
3D-that body having surrendered its charter on learning that the 

.. 	 Grand Lodge of Mississippi was issuing dispensations for the forma
tion of lodges in Louisiana. In February, 1848, charters were granted 
to the seven lodges thus created, and on the 8th of March of the 
same year they organized the Louisiana Grand Lodge., This body 
continued in existence two years and during that time created eigh
teen new lodges. but failed to obtain recognition from any Grand 
Lodge except that of Mississippi. 

Of the invasion of its jurisdiction, the Grand Lodge appealed to 
her sister Grand Lodges: some of them, while disapproving the course 
pursued by Louisiana in cumulating the different Rites. severely cen
sured Mississippi for usurping jurisdiction over Its territory, and 
others declared the lodges created by Mississippi irregular. The 
regular lodges in Louisiana rallied to the support of the Grand 
Lodge, in which a spirit of' inquiry was awakened and a healthier 
tone infused. In a few months after the organization of the Louisi
ana Grand Lodge, the Mississippi element lost its influence and an 
e1l'0rt to obtain reconciliation and union with the Grand Lodge was 
made in January, 1849. The evils of a divided jurisdiction had become 
so apparent that several members of the Grand Lodge were anxious 
to accept the proposition, but it was not brought before the Grand 
Body and no definite result was arrived at by a committee of con
feorence. 

In December, 1849, the Grand Lodge declared an annistice of sixty 
days and negotiations for a reconciliation and union were entered 

.into. During its progress all sentences of expulsion arising from the 
schism were repealed. an obnoxious article of the General Regulations 
abrogated. and a union proposed on the basis that no charters or 
dispensations should be granted by the united Grand Body except tor 
lodges of "Ancient, Free and Accepted Masons." This brought up 
a discussion on the question of Rites, which resulted in defining the 
term "Ancient. Free and Accepted Masons" to comprise the Masons 
of the first three degrees of the Scotch and French Rites as well as 
those of the York Rite, the distinction of Rites being thus abolished, 
the union was ratified March 4, 1850. and on motion of a member of 
the Supreme Council, that body was notified that the Grand Lodge 
would not constitute any symbolic lodges other than as Ancient. Free 
and Accepted Masons. 

At a convention heht at Daton Rouge In June, 1850, every lodge in 
the State was represented and a new'constitution almost unanimously 
adopted. By the new constitution, the Grand Lodge became a repre
sentative body, former distinctions were abolished and the Influence 
of the members of the Supreme Council destroyed. Relying on the 
so-called Concordat of 1833, that body now claimed the rigbt to 
establish symbolic lodges; and, although the fraud was exposed, 
Foulhouze and a few others, by a series of misrepresentations, suc
ceeded in seducing three lodges from their allegiance. Difficulties 
afterward arose in the Supreme Council, which resulted in the witb
drawal of Foulhouze and a few of his adherents; the remaining mem
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bers entered into negotiations with the Supreme Counoll at Charles
ton, and by the Concordat of February. 1855, the New Orleans Su
preme Council was dissolved, and the seceding lodges returned to 
their allegiance.

On the 7th of October. 1856, Foulhouze formed a new Supreme 
Council, commenced making Masons at sight, and manufacturing 
Thirty-thirds. Pursuing the same system of misrepresentations as in 
1850-51. he sllcceeded in causing two lodges to withdraw their allegi· 
ance from the Grand Lodge. This rebellioIl was short lived: In 
1858-59 these lodges memorallzed the Grand Lodge to be reinstated 
on Its register, and with difficulty obtained their request. On the 
4th of February. 1859, the Grand Orient of France expelled Foulhouze, 
and his so-called Supreme Council soon became donnant. In the 
early part of 1867 an attempt was made to revive it, and It obtained 
recognition from the Grand Orient of France: that recognition, how
ever, failed to give it vitality, and In a short time it either became 
dormant or ceased to exist. 

-The preceding "Outline of the Rise and Progress of Freemasonry 
in Louisiana'. has been compiled from the' original records and other 
documents in the archives of the Grand Lodle and its subordinates. 
with the view to supply a desideratum long felt by, the craft. The 
aim of the compiler was to trace from their origin the causes that 
have so frequently disturbed the Masonic peace of Louisiana, to 
show the manner In which the conflicting elements were finally re
conciled, and in so doing to state the truth, and nothing but the truth. 
In the accomplishment of this task, he has been under many obliga
tions to M. W. Bro. J. Q. A. Fellows. who kindly placed at his dis
posal all information and documents in possession of the Committee 
on History; to R. W. Bro. J. B. Sorapuru and W. Bros. M. A. Calongne 
and C. R. Fagot for favors, and to Bro. F. A. Dentzel. Assistant Grand 
Secretary, for his uniform courtesy and assistance in a laborious 
search among the old papers in the archives of the Graud Lodge. 

By resolution of the Grand Lodge adopted at the Annual Grand 
Communication in February. 1911, the foregoing history of the origin 
and rise of Free Masonry was ordered to be continued and brought 
down to the present date. 

Taking up the narrative at the end of Brother Scott's work, we 
find that the Lodges rapidly recovered after the termination of the 
Civil War and began to increase in numbers, until the year 1870, the 
Grand Lodge had a large and active membership. 

But now the Grand Lodge made an unfortunate investment In what 
was known as the Masonic Temple property, lying between Caronde
let and St. Charles Street. near Tivoli Circle (now Lee Circle.) The 
Grand Lodge levied an assessment for the purpose of paying the 
purchase price and erecting a Temple, or so much of the cost as 
was not covered by donations from the Craft. The levying of the 
assessment and a large amount expended in building a costly founda
tion, upon wlllch It was found impossible to build, created a great 
Ileal of dissatisfaction, with the result of loss of membership and a 
decided faillng off ill the number of new members received. 

'l'hh:! condition of inudivity (!oIlUnued. and in 1884, it appearing 
impossible to complete the 'femple for which the foundation had been 
laid at great expense, for the purpose of saving the St. Charles and 
Perdido site and liquidating the Indebtedness of the Grand Lodge, the 
property was appraised and placed in the hands of the Board of 
Directors for sale at the first fair opportunity, the appraisement being 
$112,500,00. This subject was agitated at each Annual Grand Com
munication, and it so oppressed the Craft that in 1890 a sale of these 
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properties was had for $50,000.00 under peremptory instntctions from 
the Grand Lodge. 

During the seventies R. W. John C. Gordy, M. D., was a member 
of the Committee on Work, and one year he visited thlrty411ree 
Lodges, bringing about uniformity of work in the Grand Jurisdiction,\ 	 and the ritual as taught by him has practically become the work of 
this Grand Jurisdiction and is known as the "Gordy Work." He 
tendered his resignation in 1883 and it was refused, and again in 1884 
with a like result. and he was only finally released from his labors 
in the year 1885. By his labors in perfecting the beautiful system 
of work for the Craft in this State his memory is and should ever 
be revered and cherished. 

In 1877 and 1878 our State was visited by yellow fever, which 
caused a very great amount of suffering and death' among the inhabi· 
tants of the State and brought grief and distress among the members 
of the Craft. The only bright side of this mournful picture was the 
ready response of our brethren ot other jurisdictions, who cheerfully 
and In the spirit of true Masonic charity furnished all the money that 
coulel be used for the relief of the dlstrel:HI. continuing to send even 
after our needs were satistle(l, thus leaving a surplus in the hands of 
this Grand Lodge. 

In 1811 our beloved State was again visited by disaster In the shape 
of Ull overflow of Its great river, scattering destruction over all its 
valley. Again our Masonic brethren, more fortunately situated, poured 
in funds for the relief of the distressed, more than could be wisely 
used by this Grand Lodge. 

The surplus of these contributions was afterwards dispensed in 
Masonic relief and charity through the Louisiana ReUef Lodge, 

" 

<" especially to the suffering and distressed of other jurisdictions who 
were sojourning in or passing through Louisiana. 

Louisiana Relief Lodge, which was organized in 1854, has, through
out the term covered by this continuation of our history, served the 
Craft earnestly, well and faithfully. By the hallds of these, our 
brethren, the wrinkles of care have been smoothed from the brows 
of many of the weary and distressed who have claims upon the 
Fraternity, and the usefulness of this Body of ReUef has increased 

'<' 	 during the passing years. The value of its services is Incalculable 
and the appreciation of the Craft Is none the less. 

During this period, in reading over the reports of the annual grand 
communications many matters were found which are interesting, such 
as decisions, rulings and the various incidents that came up for dis
cussion at thE!! Annual Communication, but none of them enter properly 
Into a general history of Masonry. There is a ruling, however, made 
in 1875, which may be worthy of incorporation here. 

In that year it was held that a Worshipful Master of a Lodge duly 
installed could resign, and that the acceptance of Ilis resignation was 

.... in the discretion of the Grand Master. We regard this as bearing on 
an incident to which we will refer later. 

In the year 1890 the Temple property and foundation near Tivoli 
Circle was ordered sold, and was finally sold for $50,000.00, as shown 
by the Grand Master's report for the year 1891; and thereupon the 
several resolutlolls were ol'fcl'cd, which rmmltetl In the building or 0111'

'. present Temple. 
On Wednesday, the 25th of March, 1891, the Grand I.odge was 

opened, and with appropriate ceremonies laid the corner stone of this 
building, and on June 24, 1892, this Temple was solemnly dedicated 
according to the ritual of our Craft, on which occasion Most Worship

From the time the Cl'aft entered the new Temple, built during the 
term of It. W. Charles F. Buck, the Craft has gone steadily forward, 
growing in usefulness as well as in numbers and in financial strength, 
increasing each year over the preceding year. 

In 1903, following the precedent established in 1875, the Grand 
Master permitted a Worshipful Master who had been duly elected and 
installed to reSign, and granted a dispensation to the constituent 
Lodge to elect and install his successor and fill any other vacancies 
that might result from the election of a Worshipful Master, and this 
ruling will be again referred to. 

At the Grand Communications of 1906 and 1907, the Craft saw fit 
to elect for the two terms brethren from the same constituent Lodge, 
their services having been pre-eminently beneficial to the Craft, this 
being the first time in the history of this Grand Body, then nearly 
one hundred years of age, that the same constituent Lodge had furn
ished It for two consecutive terms separate Grand Masters. 

In 1908 the Craft was visited with a number of unfortunate matters. 
The Grand Master, without the concurrence of the Grand Lodge, 
issued a circular letter directed against another body, which em
broiled the Craft in litigation as defendant in a civil damage suit. 

Following this, by reason of other unfortunate matters, distressing' 
In their nature and beyond the control of the Grand Lodge or the 
Craft, the Grand Master resigned his office, and, following the pre
cedent established in 1875 and adhered to in 1902, the Right 
'Vorsllipful Deputy Grand Master accepted the resignation, which 
action was subsequently approved and ratified by the Grand Lodge, 
without debate and unanimously, and, in accordance with the Grand 
Lodge's interpretation of Masonic nsage, the honorary title of Past 
Grand Master is not borne by the Que who resigned. 

It has been said that "one woe doth tread upon another's heels so 
fast tlley follow," and that "when sorrows come they come not single 
spies, but In battalions." And so the Craft suffered during this year. 

The Grim Reaper took the Right Worshipful Deputy Grand Master 
and the Right Worshipful Grand Junior Warden, so that of the three 
stations in the Grand Lodge and the office of Deputy Grand Master 
there was left at tile end of the year but the Right Worshipful Grand 
Senior Warden. 

During the almost score of years the Craft have used the Temple, 
completed in 1893, rearrangements and additions have been made, all 
of the indebtednesses have been paid and all bonds cancelled, and 
now, on account of changes in business conditions and tile remark
able growth in numbers, we find ourselves called upon to erect a new 
Temple, and all of the differences of opinion which arise under such 
circumstances have arisen and will need to be faced at the coming 
sessions. 

On Monday, February 5, 1912, the Grand Lodge of Louisiana fittingly 
celebrated its one hundredth anniversary, and it had the good fortune 
to be presided over at this time by Ihe great grandson of the first 
Granel Master of Masons of Louisiana. The proceedings were har
monious throughout, the condition of the Craft excellent, tile memo 
horship, aU things considered, larv;o in number anll raplllly increasing 
uud wo go Illto tho seeolld century or OUl' Qxi:.;tence with hrlghtest 
hopes for the future and witll tile strong belier In a continued useful
Jless to humanity. 

On June 28th, 1914, the telegrapll and cable carried to the four 
corners of the globe the news that on that day the Archduke Francisi }<'er<linalul. heir to the Austrian throne, and his wife had heen mur

,,' 	 ful Brother Albert G. Brice delivered the oration, and the Annual dered while on a visit to Bmmia. 
Grand Communication of 1893 was held within its walls. 
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The world was shocked at the crime, but went on In ignorance of 
what was to follow. Then the world stood aghast at the prospect of 
a mighty war growing out of the assassin's deed. 

Events tollowed each other quickly. Austria demanded indemnifi
cation from Serbia in terms with which she could not with respect 
comply. War was declared by Austria, on the 1st, of August. 1914. 
Germany, who had for forty years been preparing for war. declared 
war against Russia, which had been mobilizing its forces upon its 
frontiers. France as a member of the dual alliance with Russia was 
bound to assist that Country. On the 3rd of August, 1914, Germany 
rushed troops into Belgium for a swift descent upon France. Other 
European Countries rapidly became involved on either side, until 
the greatest war in the history of the world was soon waged. 

Owing to acts of Germany at sea, in violation of International Law, 
and which they refused to consider, and for which tbey refused to 
make amends on the 6th of April, 1917, war was declared by the 
United States again1:!t Germany. Armies were hurriedly t\'ained, 
ships were built, food and other supplies were shipped, and hefore 
it!:! close American soldlors were in l"rance in such numbers that they 
participated in the battle of Chateau Thierry, and helped stay the 
Germans advance. By the 3rd of July, 1918, there were two million 
Americans in France among whom naturally were many Masons and·', the brethren of this Country being solicitolls of the comfort and morals 

.1. 	 of those who were involved in the war, were anxious to establish 
reading rooms and places of amusement at the great rest centers, 
where Masons could congregate and meet with one another and he 
removed from the temptations to which unrestrained youth is so 
susceptible. Other humanitarian Organizations had been successful 
in these lines, but all Masonic efforts were halted by the Department 
of State, through unfriendly influences, and we were met with the 
reply that it was impossible to deal with the Masonic Fraternity as 
it was divided into forty-nine divisions or jurisdictions and had no 
genal'al head. The Masons of the Grand Lodge of New York were 
:tinally obliged to arrange with the Young Men's Christian Associa
tion for the enlisting of their men in the uniform of that organization 
in order that they might be able to minister to the wants of their 
own brethren and were not permitted to have their own headquarters 
or to display any distinctive Masonic insignia abO'!!t those of the Y. 
M.C.A. 

Following the declaration of the Armistice on the 11th of November, 
1918. steps were at once taken to prevent a recun-ence of such things 
and to bring about a conference of the Grand· Lodges of the United 
States and on the 11th of November, 1919, there was instituted at 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, the Masonic Service Association of the United 
States, which since that time has held Annual Sessions at different 
points and without partaking of anything of the nature or a National 
or General Grand Lodge, has furnished a mediulll for exchange of 
views upon matters of general interest and Ims lately developed a 
Bcheme of educating the Masons of thl!:! Countl'y as to their inliivldual 
duties as citizens of this great Commonwealth. Last Session 
was held at the Nation's Capitol on the 21>th amI 30th of October, 
following whh,h Hnd Oil the I"h'st day of Nuvumlwr, thm'o was 
laid the eornul'stone of the George Washington i\lemOl'ial. Neud
less to say, the Grand Lodge of Louisiana has been a memlJer of the 
Association since its inception and its officers have taken an active 
part in Its deliberations. The fact that large numbers of young men 
were leaving their homes to engage in the war, was the cause of a 
National increase of interest in Freemasonry and lodges everywhere 
were kept busy with degree work and abnormal increases were made 

in membership. This was equally true in Louisiana as our member
ship January 1st, 1914, was 15,883, and on the first of January, 1919, 
20,588. 

By the first of .Jannary, 1923. matters haeI settled to a normal con
dition, our membership by this time being 31,205, practically an in
crease of :tifty per cent over the year 1914. 

At the session of 1922, the Grand Lodge at Louisiana adopted a 
resolution imposing upon the membership a tax of one dollar for each 
degree conferred and one dollar }Ier capita for the purpose of erecting 
a Masonic Orphan's HOllie at Alexandria, La., and besides ordered 
set aside for that purpose, practically eighty thousand dollars of in
vested funds. Fifty acres of magnificent land was donated by the 
Masons of Alexandria and had it not been for the exceeding high 
cost of building material and Jabor, the corner stone would have been 

• laid during the year 1923. 
Another matter awaiting realization is the erection of a handsome 

Masol).ic Temple at the corner of St. Charles and Perdido Street, New 
Orleans, the Grand Lodge has exacted from the Masons of that City 
a contribution of $45,000.00 as a condition preliminary to underwriting 
the hOlllls and erecting It building to cost $2,500,000.00. 

The coming session of the Grand Lodge will demonstrate whether 
or not our hopes are to be realized. 

At this writing Masonry is advancing by leaps and bounds in the 
State of Louisiana, and the futuro is bright, if we are any judge of 
the very evident zeal and earnestness of t11e brethren. 

THE STORY OF LAFAYETTE AND HIS VISIT TO LOUISIANA. 

Compiled by Stanley C. Arthur, 

Executive Secretary of the Masonic Service Association 
at Louisiana, 1923. 

The fact that a number of records of the Grand Lodge of Louisiana 
in the early days of the Order here are incomplete make It important 
that there be on file anything and everything pertaining to Masonic 
activities in the early days. 

For some years it has been known that one of the most imposing 
ceremonies connected with Masonry ·in the early days of statehood 
was that tendered the Marquis de La Fayette by his brothel' Masons 
here. All intimate details of that ceremony have been lost by the 
Grand Lodge but in making a search through the daily papers of 
New Orleans of that period a complete story of this festival was 
located in both The Louisiana Gazette and Le Courier de la Lou
isiane. 

So that they may be preserved for posterity the text of hath stories 
wlll be reproduce!l in Scott's history in the reUl'int of this year. 

EXTRACT 	]i'HOM LE COURII<)R DE LA LOurSIANE 

April 21, 1R25. 

Genem! La Lafayette, 
Thursday, April 14th. 

There exists a society, whose members could not remain indifferent 
to the manifestations of love and gratitude offered by the American 
people to the modest warrior, to the enlightened philosopher, to the 
spotless patriot, to the hero of liberty. The doctrine which it preachesI 
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to its disciples. is so much in accordance with the principles which 
the eloquent voice of LA FAYETTE has defended in the counclls, 
and sealed with his blood on the field of battle, that it would have 
betrayed a most sacred duty, had it remained silent on so solemn 
an .occasion. 

The Masonic society, for It is to it we allude, had no sooner ascer
tained that the General had accepted the invitation made in the 
name of the city of New Orleans and of the State of Louisiana, that 
its oHlcers held a special meeting in which it was unanimously reo 
solved that a Masonic festival should be prepared to greet his 
arrival, and that nothing should be spared to render it worthy of him 
to whom It was offered. 

A committee was appointed to direct the ceremonies of the banquet, 
it was composed of Messrs. Holland, Grand Master; Longer and 
Maurian, Senior and Junior Grand Wardens; Burthe and Lemonier, 
Past Grand Masters; Venier and Mloton, Grand Stewards; G. W. 
Morgan, Past Grand Treasurer, and C. Miltenberger, Grand Treasurer. 
Messrs. Canonge, Lefebre, and Denis, were, besides, appointed to wait 
upon the General on his arrival and to invite him in the name of 
the Grand Lodge of Louisiana, and of all the Masons residing in the 
City. 

Pursuant to their instructions. and happy in the fulfilling duties 
so congenial to their feelings, the committee, with their orienUals, 
called on the General, the day after his arrival; the crowd had al· 
ready filled the house of the hero, anxious to enjoy the happiness of 
seeing, and eager to offer their tribute of love, It was through a lane 
of anxious spectators that the committee arrived in his presence, 
their President, Mr. Canonge, Past Grand Master, addressed him as 
tollows: 

"GENERAL AND MOST ILLUSTRIOUS BROTHl!JR: 'r' 
"We were sent in deputation to you by the Grand Lodge of the 

State of Louisiana, and hy all the Masons residing in this city, to 
oHer you the homage of ollr respect and our devotion, and to Invite 
you to a Masonic festival which is to take place on the day that you 
will be pleased to apPOint. 

"One, who like you, in councils and at the head of the soldiers of 
freedo'm, amidst the horrors of captivity, and In the midst of triumphal 
honors, has been the constant defender of the principles which we 
profess, should be the guest of the Masonic nation. Henceforth, de
riding the madness of Its enemies, our Order may stand undismayed, 
since it ranks among its disciples the warrior without fear, the 
citizen without reproach." 

The general seemed deeply moved; his answer breathed a spirit of 
Masonic affection, and he fixed the succeeding Thursday as the day 
on which he could attend. 

The magnificent edifice with which the enterprising Mr. Davis has 
adorned this city, was the place selected as most fit for the execution 
of the plan which had been adopted. 

The members of the committee of arrangements. with the zeal which 
they have displayed on Illany l)revlolls occasions. proceeded with un· 
abated Ilrdor, it seemed. as with a magic wand they coulll create at 
will. whatever could give lustre and throw additional pomp and effect 
on the testimonials of respect offered to our guest. 

A spacious room, heretofore devoted to profane amusements, was 
suddenly transformed into a majestic temple,-erimson draperies 
covered tbe walhl, the altar was richly decorated, incense burned be· 
fore it, superb candelabra and beautiful lustres were dispersed so 
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as to Iilpread only that mild and subdued light so favorable to our 
mysterious rites. On the eastern part of this sanctuary, a throne 
arose as if by enchantment, overshadowed by a canopy, the purple 
draperies of which, added a new brilliancy to the gold with which it 
was embroidered. 

Under the vault stood two beautiful seats, one designed to the 
titulary Grand Master, and the other to the distinguished Mason who 
attracted general attention. To the right and left of the thrones, the 
grand dignitaries sat according to their respective ranks, to the 
West and the South, under canopies, elegant but less richly orna
mented, the first and second Grand Wardens, Brothers Longer and 
¥aurian, were seated; and parallel with the columns, sat about three 
hundred masons of the different lodges, of the old as well as of the 
Moderll Rites, who by their attitudes and looks, showed that they 
telt impressed by so solemn a scene, everywhere might be seen 
the Insignias of the different lodges, the colors and emblems of all 
the different grades appeared promlscuons. 

At the hour appointed to receive their Illustrious Brother, the 
members of the committee ot' arrangements were deputed to inform 
him that everything was ready for his reception. Not a whisper could 
be heard within the temple; and though everyone felt the most eager. 
desiro .to see the expected guest, not a look or a gesture betrayed the 
impatience which agitated every bosom. 

A slight noise was heard; it grew louder and louder, and at last 
the words "he comes, he comes!" resounded under the vaults. The 
General stood in the vestibule, with George Washington La Fayette and 
Mr. LeVasseur, surrounded by members of the deputation. The son 
of the General and his friends, who had been invited to accompany 
him, werp ushered In first; they might see ill every countenance tllat 
nil who an~ dear to I,a I<'ayette :;hare in the sentiments which Masons 
cherish toward him. . 

After they had taken in the East, the seats prepared for them, the 
Grand Master directed the Grand Master of Ceremonies to wait on 
Brother La Fayette, with a deputation composed of nine Past Masters, 
armed with swords and lighted by stars, to Inform him that he was 
ardently expected in the Grand Lodge. That, at his call, the doors 
would fiy open, and present to his sight, his assembled Brother 
Masons, proud as numbering as one of them, the hero of liberty, the 
beloved guest of the Nation. , 

The command of the Grand Master was obeyed; and Brother 
La ]<'ayotte entered under the steel vault. while the sound of music, 
soft as that of the celestial concerts, resounded through the temple. 
He was led to the Grand Master, who, as soon as the sound of the 
music and the mallets h.ad ceased, addressed him as follows: 

"Brother LA FAYETTE, 
"I shall ever consider as the most memorable epoch of my life, that 

when I had been charged by the \Vorshipfnl Grand Lodge of the 
Statl1 of Louisiana, and by all the Masolls within its jurisdiction, to 
felicitate you upon y01l1' happy arrival aUlong ns, as well as to receive 
you with all the honors due the Guest of the Nation, and to a patriot 
whose exalted virtues shed so bright a lustre over onr Institutions. 

"Whell I bohohl ynn or(lel. tUl(1 t:olHwinllH Mtm' t.ho revnlutiollary 
storllHI which has aH>lulleli you; when 1 see you standing 011 the soU 
of freedom; on the land which you delight to call the country of your 
heart; when I contemplate YOll surrounded by a nation's love, pur
suing amidst the loud concert of applauding freemen, your triumphal 
march through the confederated republic of the Union, I cannot but 
compare YOIl to that order, which like an old and still vigorons tree, 
triumphs over tillie, alHl remains unshaken through the long series 
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of succeeding ages. Accept, Illustrious Brother, through my organ, 
the sincere felicitations of all the Masters of this jurisdiction, and 
after having assisted at our sitting, go and share in the Masonic 
festival prepared in order to greet you here. 

"I ought, perhaps, but I only thought of my own convenience, to\ have addressed my· felicitations to you in my native language; a 
language familiar to you as your own idiom; but so many eloquent 
lips have poured forth, in English accents, the ·expression or public 
homage to you, that I have thought it might be pleasing to you, in 
II. country Inhabited by so many citizens of French origin, to hear 
the assurance of the love of an American in that language, which 
must be so dear to your remembrance; if, owing to that circumstance, 
I have not succeeded in expressing the tender emotions excited in 
our hearts by your presence, you will at least read it depicted in the 
countenance of each of our assembled Brethren, and hear the voice 
of our Souls, in the unequivocal and reiterated acclamations with 
which this temple wfll respond to your honor and glory," 

Whfle the Grand Master was speaking, the most Illustrious Brother 
La I"ayeUe fixed his eyes on the numerous banners which showed the 
union of the two Rites, he seemed pleased at the happy alliance of 
the French Masonry with the Ancient Masonry of Yorl!:. The feelings 
produced by that interesting spectacle pervaded his answer. We bave 
not been able, owing to his sudden departure, to obtain the text ot 
that answer; but we will endeavor to give it substance though we 
are aware that it will lose in our mode of expressing it the purity 
of diction, that happy choice words, and that energy of thought by 
which all his discourses are characterized. 
. "MOST ILLUSTRIOUS GRAND MASTER, AND YOU, MY 
BRETHREN," 

Said the General, "among the multiplied testimony of esteem and 
atrection which I have received since my arrival in the United States, 
few have produced on my mind, emotions as pleasing as those which 
I now experience, when I fought in the cause of Independence, Lou
isiana was a province of one of the European monarchies, and the 
idea, that it would; at a future period, become united to the American 
confederation, however, pleasing to my imagination, did not appear 
likely to be realized, but it has pleased Heaven to prolong my lire 
long enough to behold a country Inhabited by a population composed, 
in a great measure, of the descendants of my compatriots, enjoying 
the blessing of a Cree government, and showing themselves worthy of 
the felicity they enjoy.· 

"Already has freedom spread its happy inHuence over every Institu
tion, and we now behold as one of our efl'ects, the Masonic confedera
tion, by which all our rights and privileges 'are maintained and pre
served. • 

"Little did I think when you began to address me, Most Worshipful 
Grand Master, that you. spoke a language that was not our native 
idiom, the purity of your diction did not allow sllch a supposition, If, 
In the various answers that I have been called on to make during my 

''. 	 journey through the Union, I had found .the same facility in using 
English all Y01l have acquired in speaking French, I should have 
esteemed myself fortunate, but there exllits among Masons a lunguage 
which may well be called universal, which on this occasion 1 find a 
pleasure in terming Gallo-American, it is that which I will use in ex
pressing my attachment to you." 

The Illustrious Brother La Fayette used then the Masonic acclama
tions, and the vaults of the temple resounded with music, so soft and 
harmonious, that it filled every heart with the most ecstatic emotion; 

the Grand Master invited Moreau Lislet, Grand Ot'ator ot the Grand 
Lodge, to present to his brotherH a piece of Architecture. 

Brother Moreun, in cOlllpliance with thill invitation, ofl'ered a piece 
worthy in every respect of the subject, and which did honor to the 
eloquent pen of the patriotic Mason by whom It was drawn; It was 
received with rapturous applause which it merited; we regret that 
the limits prescribed to us do not permit us to publish It this day. 
• The sitting being closed, the guest was conducted to the room where 

a sumptuous banquet waited the company; the ntmost order and 
decorum was observed during the dinner, and the thirteen toasts 
written by Brother Canonge were successfully drank interrupted only 
hy that which was offered by the Illustrious guest in return to tha't 
which was personally addressed to him, 

(For the Toasts, see the COllrier of the 15th April.) 

THE LOUISIANA GAZETTE 

Monllay, Allrll 18, 1825. 

We would have been delighted if we could have narrated, as they' 
passed, the splendill civil, military and Masuulc fetes given by a 
grateful people to the "Nation's Gnest" during his residence in New 
Orleans. We have been prevented by a circumstance as unforseen 
as it was expected. (follows trouble with editor and 'workmen who 
broke up the shop.) 

At five o'clock of the evening of Thursday, at the invitation of the 
Masons of the jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge of 140uisiana the illus
trious brother LA FAYE1'TE entered the Masonic Temple, which was 
decorated to receive him. He was received on his entrance by the 
Most Worshipful Brother Holland, Grand Master, who made a short 
address, In which he expressed with much feeling and truth, the joy 
felt by the brothers of this jurisdiction in seeing among them a brother 
so worthy ot serving as an example to true Masons. 

The Illustrious Brother La Fayette answered to this address with 
that modesty and cordiality which characterizes him; Brother Moreau 
Lislet, Grand Chaplain, delivered a speech appropriate to the circum
stance in which he brought to mind, with warmth and feeling different 
traits of virtue of the very Illustrious Brother La Fayette and he 
dwelt particularly on the unfortunate time of his imprisonment at 
Olnmtz, where this Illustrious Mason showed a courage and strength 
of soul worthy o[ general admiration and particularly of all Masons. 

A splendid banquet was served, of which the illustrious guest par
took and among the many toasts were the following: 

1. The President of the United States. 
2. The memory of WU!:lhlngton-the sovereign architect of the 

Ulliven;e rewarded his numerous virtues with an abode In the East 
of the Celestial Lodge; the same recompense awaits him who was 
the friend of his heart, tlle companion of his tolls and th'3 rival of his 
glory. 

:I. 0111' l\10!!t JlhlHt.riotis Brothel' Oeuel'al La 1·'ayeth,~.Amerl(!u., 111
sllired by justice and gratitude, crowns him with the hero's laurel: 
the people whose rights he vindicated, the philosophers of every 
eountry a ward him the civic palm: already the daughters of memory 
wreath the crown of immortality reserved for him by posterity: 
Masons, ardent in their wishes bnt modest in their offering, present 
him, as a testimonial of their homage, with the myrtle of their friend! ship. 
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General La Fayette after baving expressed his thanl,s, gave the tol
lowing toast: 

"The Brethren who worked together on the lincs of the Eighth of 
\ January and the Master Workman who directed them." 

4. The title of Brother-we are exalted to the ranks of heroes, 
\vhen we have acquired the right to address by this appellation one 
of the fathers of onr country. 

5. Liberty-the idol of noble hearts; vain is the conspiracy of her 
enemies. Phoenix·like she rises from her own a!!hes; and the tomb 
raised for her, becomes the altar on which to offer the incense of 

'mankind. 
6. The Government of the United States-An eternal monllnwnt 

of wisdom, the masterpiece of legislation, under the shadow of its 
laws, the republican enjoys liberty without licentiousness: the 
llhilosophor contemplates the regeneration of the world; the mystic 
temples arise from under the Indlilltrious trowel of tbo Mason. 

7. Freemasonry-'rhe apoHtleR of error ancl the ahettors of .ICK
IlOthml bavo hurleil in vain agaillfit IlOr, their ltllatlHlIlHlH; dnuv,hlm' 
of truth I:Iho sprung from tho (:rtHUO of Iho Illilvel'J:le, hel' reign is H!l 

Imperishable as the existence of the world. 
S. Masonic level-undo!' U.s ollJlliro tllslilldlollfl VlllliHh, rauk alHI 

orders intermingle, equality Is trilUnlllmlll, UIO intention of lint 111'0 

fulfilled. 
9. Our obligations-Benevolence to our oquals, obediellee to the 

precepts of honor, respect to laws; these are ilur vows; shame to the 
Mason who violates them. 

10. Toleration--Though fanatldsm may conrlelllll, yet renson com
mends it. Masonry and Religion teach it; the Re(leemer of the world 
has set the bright example of It. 

11. The founders' of American Indepenclence-Masons and citizens, 
let liS drop a toar for thmle of them who are no llIom, let ml greet 
those of them whom death hath not yet emiJalmoll, ale! the benefactors 
of our country. 

12. France-Land of the hrave, cradle of La Fayette, whatever her 
govemment may she be bappy within, respeci(l!l as broad, great, free, 
worthy of herself. 

18. The Fair Sex-Excluded by necessity from a participation In 
0111' labors we profess equality; the presence of women would make 
liS slaves and convert the temple of wisdom Into that of love. 

VOI,UNTEER TOASTS. 

By Brother Governor Johnson-The people of Louisiana; in valor, 
In patriotism, In 100'e for the JlIustrlous Gnest of the Nation, they 
aro proud rivals of their hrethren of the Union. 

By Brother Charles Maurian, Junior Grand Wafllell-To him whom 
birth hath made a marquis; "whom education made a man; whom 
I.lberty made a hero; whom gratitude makes the object of the venera
tion of It wholo nation of fl'N~llIen-lo lHIIIH! him would be sUllerfhlClllR 
-you all rtleo~lIize him. his !lame iH ill ,'v('ry IH:arL 

By Brother Aug. Donce, \Vorshipflll of La l"uyettu LOIlge-Tho inhahi
tants of Han'e de Graee, when he WHS Hhout sailing' for tllP land of 
independence. they proved that they lmew how to honor vil'lue allll 
pay respect to merit. Grateful America thanl(s them for it. 

By Brother Cunningham of the Navy- The holy alliance; eonfusion 
to their councils wilen they think to suhjugntu the western world. 

By Brother fil. I"iske-The mmllol'y of IUego, a martyr ill the caUHe 
of liberty. 

10:) 

f Ry Brother S. W. Nyc-Free and independent governments; may 
they become as universal as our order. 

By Brother Wm. Boyd-Brother La Fayette; embalmed In the 
dearest affections of a grateful people, he ean only cease to be revered 
when the highest obligations cease to be l·emembered. 

The company did not sCllarate until a late hour in the evening and 
it may be said with truth that more cordiality, more pleasure, more 
hrothirly love, was neV()l' felt on any oceasion of the kind, anel •• 
this day was counted awong the most llap}lY Masonic festivals, we 
have reason to believe that it was aile of those that will not soon 
be forgotten hy our illustrious brother. 
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